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 Schools likely will request miglage hike
Property owners in the Plymouth-

Canton area shouldn't be surpriaed if a
tax increase proposal is placed on the
ballot in the June election by the Plym-
outh-Canton Community School dia-
trict

An incre•- of 144 to two mills
should enable tbe district to deal with

rising costs, Supt. John Hoben said at
Monday'S school board meeting.

School taxes levied during 198344
total 37 mills (037 per $1,000 of state
equalized property value).

'°This ts the fifth year we've operated
without an additional millage," Hoben
said. The proposed tax increase would
generate $3 million over two years, he

sald. "Over the five years, we've expe-
rienee rapld growth in inflauoo.

"IN THE beginning of that period,
we were privileged to see a rapid in-
crease in the SEV (state equalized valu-
ation of property).

"However, the third year out, we had
a plateauing of the SEV and a mible-
quent decline in state aid. Suppleme
tai funds ementtally are what we've
been living on."

Numerous budget cuts and careful
spending have characterized the last
five years, he said

"We've behaved fiscally responsibly
over (that period). People of the district

have received a good bargain for their
money."

RAYMOND HOEDEL, aasistant su-
perintendent for business, favored ask-
ing for the tax increase in June. "We
would be safe in June, because there's
no renewal" he sali (While voters will
decide several ballot insues in the up-
coming June election, tax renewal will
not be considered thits June.)

Far-reaching cuts have been made
by the district enabling it to operate
within its means, Hoben said.

Cuts have been made in special edu-
cation, athletics, maintenance, the ex-
tended school year and the sixth-grade
camp program.

AMONG THE district's recent ex-

penditures are: $90,000-$115,000 for
the Talented and Gif ted student pro-
gram (TAG), $75,000 for an instruction-
al skills program for teachers, more
than $200,000 for computers, *45,000
for portable classrooms, 0600,000 for
the rental of Lowell School, and outlays
for textbooks and a Dbrary. Less feder-
al aid for alternative education will

mean the district will have spend and
additional ;350,000 in local taxes for

the talented and lifted program next
year.

Declining enrollment is expected to
create further revenue decreases.

A 2.1-percent drop in enrollment of

15,779 (inclnding adult and special edu-
caUoo students) is projected for next
year.

DURING THE last sit years, enroll-
ment declined 2,142 students (13 per-
cent>. A 10-percent drop to 14,160 stu-
dent: is predicted by 1988-89.

Kindergarten enrollment is expected
to decline from 1,109 this year to 996 in
1988-89.

"I get the feeling we'll need
Starkweather and Tanger *hools) to
handle the kindergarten population,"
Hoben said. Both elementary schools
have been targeted for possible cio-
sure.

Part of any tu increase should be

earmarked for the schools' compute#
program, Trustee Flossie Tonda said.

"If the public feels their kids sho•14
have more (computer education,) let
them vote for the millage to support it
and set aside money for that project
only,"

SCHOOL BOARD Pre,klent Glenna

Schroeder said involving the public In
the matter would be aclvisable.

'1 would like the public to kno•
we're discuzzing it, and want them to
come-here and argue with us."

If made aware of it, many resideots
would support a miall tax increale,
added Hoben.

 Public safety idea one step closer

·V- Apartment fire
empties building

By Gary M. Cal-
staff writer

The Plymouth city administration
could be one step closer to the imple-
mentation of a public safety depart-
ment.

City manager Henry Graper met
with Plymouth Township supervisor
Maurice Breen last week to diac- the

effects of combining the cit» police
and fire departments. Currently, the
tow-Ip contracts police aervices
from the city.

In a report to the township board
Tuesday night, Breen said Graper
uked for the meeting to discuss
whether a public safety department
would affect the two communities' po-
lice contract.

Because the public safety concept
utilizes police and fire personnel to re-
spond to fire calls, township officials
have questioned what would happen in
the event of a fire in the city.

Based on the information he has

received, Breen said such an operalion
wouldn't effect the contract as long as
a police officer was available to an-
swer calls in the township.

"MY UNDERSTANDING is that

even if there was a public safety de-

partment, the township would get an
officer to respond to calls during a fire
if it was needed," be said.

Breen stressed he has not received

any official communication on the pub-
lic safety issue.

"All I know ts what I have been told

verbally by the city manager and what
I have read in the oewspapers," he
said.

Trustee Smith Horton questioned if
the city im "fishing for help" on the pub-
lic *afety 1-ue.

"1 think they want, to the extent it is
possible, to make sure a shift to public
safety won't effect our contract for aer-
vices," Breen said.

"When the city has a finalized report
to the commission, I think we then will

be asked to give our blessing to it.
When and if that happens, it will be
brought before the board," he said.

In earlier discussions on public safe-
ty, Graper said several hurdles must be
cleared before its implementation -
an OK from the township, and negotia-
tions with the fire, police and DPW
unions.

Apparently, based on Breen's report,
the township hurdle has been clear or
at least won't be a problem. Meetinp
with the unions are planned to take
place sometime this month.
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BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

John Zap of JaJ Electric checks the wiring in a hallway out-
side the Honeytree apartment which was destroyed by fire on
Monday.

ily Arline Funki
staff writer

Investigators are probing the
cause of a fire Monday which sent
heavy black smoke billowing
through a 16-unit building at Hooey-
tree Apartments in Canton.

The blaze was reported shortly
before 1 pm in a building at the
rear of the uprawling Honeytree
complex, located off Joy Road near
Hagnity.

All the re,ident• .•re evacuated,
and none was injured, officials uid.
Three Honeytree maintenance em-
ployees - who helped fight the fire
- were treated for smoke inhala-

Con at Oakwood Hospital Canton
Center.

"A MAINTENANCE man noticed

smoke," said fire Lt. Bill Grady.
"The fire was confined to one apart-
ment. The (occupant) had just left."

The fire broke out in a ground-
level apartment, officials said.
Heavy, dense smoke poured into the
second and third floors, said Fire
Chief Mel Paulun. The chief ati-

mated damage at $45,000-*50,000.

Managers of the Honeytree com-
plex called in volunteers from the

American Red Cross, who arranged
for some residents to be housed in

empty units within the complex.
The Red Cross amisted nine fami-

lies with food, clothing or shelter,
said Lynn Leceun, a spokeswoman
for Red Cross. Several residents

received vouchers for temporary
stay at the Mayflower Motel in
Plymouth. One received adstance
to purchase work supplle, destroyed
in the fire. Voucben also were pro-
vided for families to be fed at a

Clock ritaurant in Plymouth.
According to I,ecours, the rest-

dents were expected le return to
their apartments by Wednesday.
Honeytree personnel could not be
reached for confirmation.

To assist in determining the cause
of the blaze, samples of debris were
sent for analysis to the Michigan
State Police post at Northville, Pau-
lun said.

Five off-duty firefighters were
called in to help fight the fire, which
was brought under control itt a few
minutes, Palun said.

According to fire officials, the
units at Honeytree are not equipped
with smoke detectors. The apart-
ments were built prior to 1975,
when a state law went into effect

mandating the safety devices.

Sewer project receives conditional OK
14 Gary M. Ce-
staff writer

Count Plymouth Township in on the
$110-millioo joint North Huron Valley Uonal. Feikens has taken administra-
Wutewater project- maybe. tive cootrol of the Detroit wastewater

The to-hip board granted condi- treatment plant, which will be the final
tional approval for 14 participatioo in destination of the increamed sewage re-
the massive Bewer construction/repair miltlng from the propoeed project
project Tue'day nght. The cooditiocal Once all of the townshlps' conditions
approval coold commit the township to are met both communlues will sign
some $ 1.8 million, or 6 percent of the binding financial agreements for the
total local share of project coitz project's conatructlon.

The move for cooditbocal approval, THIS PROJECT, the so-called Soo of
rather than outright approval, wu Superjewer, b the result of an earlier
made in tandem with Canton T-ship. split of Supenewer. It calls for con-

Together the townships are leeking struction of additional Kwage lines to
leveral forms of anurance, that the the Detroit treatment plant, while cor-
project will be built, and that all par- recting pollution problems with the ex-
Ucipating communities 011 share In isting Rouge Valley mtem
the addltional cot»tructioo cost: fould Current plans call for three-phase
the 75-pereent federal grant funding be coestructloo of the project starting in
unavailable. 1984 and continuing until 1986. If con-

Of major importance Is the call for groctioo itarts in 1984, the project is
U.S. DI,trict Court Judge John Felk- expected to receive 74ercent federal
toreview the plan and agree it'• hme- grant noancing

Assurances sought before pledging dollars
The remaining construction costs

will be allocated to communities, based
00 the calculated benefits each will
receive.

Becau,e cost estimates most likely
are inaccurate, the communities are

being asked to commit to 8 specified
percent of the costs rather than an ae-
tual dollar figure.

"My personal opinion is that the cost
estimates are low," Mid Supervisor
Maurice Breen. "Every project they've
put together has been low, and the
coets have gone up."

Plyinouth Township will receive an
additional sewage capacity of 15.96 eu-
bic feet per lecood (cfs) in the system.
The township currently has 9.6 eis in
existing sewage Unes, and exceeds that
amount during wet weather.

With the additional capacity, Plym-
outh Township's aewage needs would

be met through the year 2025, accord-
ing to Mike Bailey, township engineer.

Without the project, additional sewer
capacity wouldn't be available for de-
velopment in the township, Bailey said.

"There is do more capacity available
for future needs, or even current needs
at some times," he said.

"Understanding that Plymouth
Township will need additional waste-
water disposal capacity even to allow
development to occur at the modest
rate now being experienced, I recom-
mend participating in this project," he
said.

"As with the previous Huron Valley
Wutewater Control System (Super-
sewer) there is only one program to
participate with, which is the current
North Huron Valley/Rouge Valley
joint project.

"Non-participation would most likely

result in the same consequences where
Se*er eXtensions and/or sewer tape
would be banned by either the Wayne
County Board of PubUc Works or the
Michigan Department of Natural Re.
sources," he said.

IT WAS FOR this reason the two

townships participated in the planning
of Supersewer. However, when that
project was split last July, the town-
ships lost some $1 million pumped into
the planning work.

Plymouth Township received a cash
advance of *3.8 million for the design
of the system last week. However, be-
cause the advance money will be
deducted from the 75-percent federal
grant fundLng of the construction, the
townships are keeping the door open to
file a lawsult to recover the Super-
Bewer planning money.

"That money (the $3.8 million) 18
suppose to be used for making the
drawings for the project. It doesn't re-
pay us for the money lost in Super-
sewer," Breen said.

Consequently, one of the conditioni
for committing to the project calls for
reimbursement for contributions made

"under various agreements pertaining
to preliminary studies for the Huroo
Valley Wastewater System."

All of the 17 communities involved In

the project were asked to commit to it
by Jan. 1. However, u of Jan. 1, le,1
than half of the communities had
signed agreements.

And, like Plymouth and Canton
townships, most of the communitle,
agreeing to the project granted con*-
tional approval. The lack of signed
commitments could jeopardize the 76
percent grant funding becauie the
planning needs to be completed by Oet.
1,1984.
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SPECIAL EVENTS over the week-

end include: Ice Affair dinner buffet

belinning 6 p.m. Friday in Mayflower
Meeting Houle at *10.98 per penon in-
clude, more than U hot andoold itag
including ham and roost beef - after
di-1 -011 through thi park to watch
the progre- 0¢ thliculpton u they
work into me diht oothelr creatioe
all litby colored light:; competitbo be-
0- 8 a.m. Sit=r-, under the Gather
14 on Pe,mirna Ave: the Ie
beglm •:30 pm Saturday in
Ro- lituri* a dance bi
cocktall, for I each, followed by a
mianight,troll through Kellogg Park.

Prt- 011 be awarded to prole,-
al and itudect chefi Student, compet-

.4

e Caper

d and

ing will be from Schoolcraft College
and Oakland Community College
among others.

Because of the lee fesuval, many of
the shope in Plymouth will be open Sun-
day from noon to 5 p.m

The Plymouth Grange will conduct
Iti Hot Chocolate Sale beginning at 10
am Saturday at the Grange Hall on
Union juot north of Penniman. The
Orange will offer hot chocolate,
homemade chill, and fresh-made
doughnuts to offer a little warmth and
eoergy to tbole viewing the Ice Sculp-
ture Spectacular. All proceed, will go
toward community Bervice project,
No=ored by the Plymouth Grange
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Norman 0.8%061-yer Sr. of We,tland
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gram *n't to give= more work or

ti "I#Cal autooomy is not an end in it-
•elf; it 1. not a lacred cow," Mid mem-

ber Jolm Wata- Jr., a Mlchigan
Teehoologtcal University profegor
ttrom M.,plette.
1,, "Miehigan 1% ooe of 18 states out of
50 with no ce,tral agency accredidng
•chools," said member Annetta Miller

%1 Huntingtoo Woods. Although the ac-
credidng plan was last ina 24*ge list

recommeadauom, she considered it

molt important
-'rbe fundamental imme is the needs

1,61 'tudent. not who hu turf or power,"
mid Rankel, the only superintendent of

lublic instructton in 90 yun who has
headed major school districts (Grand
Rapids and Utica) before reaching the
No. 1 *ate post
0,
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"If I wore altudent inhh-ad-

mtration or lainrtal 1 would
-k to be bilin**" added board
member Edmund Vandette, a Northern
Michigan Unlverlity prof-or from
Houghton

"It's Dece-ry for peace in the
world," said Miller.

An aistant to Runkel noted the
Kate mpeintendent is a "dobalist"
wbo huuaveled throyboat &1=and
Europe and pu once superintendent of
the Ameritan school in Athens, Greece.

LOCAL SCHOOL board: were asked
to:

•"Develop foreign languages at the
elementary level ..ba,ed on commo-
nicattom, undentanding and foreign
languale proodency."
• Encourage college-bound high

ichool *dent: to take "at least two

years of a foreign language."
Themly academic recolmnendation

made to the otate's 13 public colleges
and 29 community colleges was in the
area of foreign languages. Colleges
were advised to "require two years of
foreign language instruction or demon
strated proficiency for admi=too or
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WSDP / 88.1

(WSDP-FM 88, the student-operated radio
-tation at Plvmouth Centennial Educational
Park (CEP), presents a ha(f-hour news pro-
gram feat•ring topics of importance to the
plymouth-Canton Community everv
Wednesday at 7 p.m. The program /eature,
three to tived¢ferent topic: each week. The
:howl, alternatively hosted by Pam Paulis-
cok, Twilla Graller, JUI Kirchoatter, and
Geor9e Pavuseak, wiU feature news from
the worlds of entertainment, politics, sci-
ence, and human interest.)
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PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS MONDAY (Jan. 10)
7 2.m..... Puhk special with host Tim Grand.

THURSDAY (Jal#12)
3:34 . Chamber Chatter with Michelle TUESDAY (Jan. 17)

7:30 pm ... High school basketball Game of
7 p.m.... Almoit E¥,0 - Tonight'a theme the·Week - Plymouth Salem N. Livonia

foci- on teen-agers, parentund •clooll, ---- , %1 80#LI.
FRIDAY (Jan. 13)

5 p.m.... News File Five featuring Twila _ WEDNESDAY (Jan. 18)
Graller and Pam Pavll,cak on news and 7 p.m.... News Magazine with host Twila
Geoff Bankaw:ki and Les Smith on sporti. Graller.
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• Fabrics galore
•The latest of charted books

• Notions and prefinished items 41 nEals.Loy 11

• 0,r framing and el,/ett,ef Ff*nt  --
CLASSES BEGIN JANUARY 18 1
Counted Cross Stitch CandlewickIng cIa*ed ,

Chicken Scratch

REGISTER NOW \
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everything!
Come celebrate during Towne and Country

Interiors' Mtdwinter Sate. Every item in
- every department has been marked down

-1 15·%-50%. See hundreds of fabulous
Midwinter values, including the Seltg

-        Classic. A rich, supple, full Grain
10=thor ek=ir in,4 Wa- Cl AA
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(- even Million £)04'i Sale $399. 12 units available for
immediate delivery or may be special

ordered at this same sale price, in
.t, caramet, black or sable to@- e ,0 Clearance grain leather. Saue 15%·50,6

on America's Anest names in
furniture.like Drexel-Heritage,

Henredon, Thomasuille, Selig,
EVERY FUR Thayer·Coggin, and many

/72--others. Visit our Midwhiter

l
REDUCED Sate today.

m 50% Off
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Towne and Countly .--
f ---- 3 at

-..ra charge! Leather
• Pe,formance protecth =.-'-

Polky: Any item, except special
swiuet chair

orders, may be exchanged or and ottoman
returned for a full refund within 10
days after date of delivery if you Reg. $744.
are dissalisfied foidny reason. MOW
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MINDY SAUNOmS/Bt- pholograeher

A lone man wades through a inowy field on a weather can increase feelings ol sadness and
chilly January morning. Psychiatrists say wintry loneliness.

to pay I*and a peno, can become

WARM™ HAS ALWAYS beet, as»

clated with clooen- and well-being,
stemming Dom our infant relatio=hips
with our mothers, Parker Mid A per-
In who pereelves everyone else u
happy, may have a tendency to feel
010-al... Uil

The weather definitely affecti the
pltlent, = 01 Linda 14,don, another
Southneld psychiatrist *Bad weathe
make* my pattent, feel irritable and
feel down Whes they come into the olf-
ice,» I*. Log,dom,ald.

y *ad dgiV
b"WI ""Ially

cording 'to Ik. Beverly Fiuman, who
specializes in emergency peychiatry
and is director of poychlatric education
at Sinal Hospital.

./PION-Id,/O,1.0

LUCKILY FOR MO people, the
winter blal is not an *grable -
e-e. nole who Meat1e4090 caiu of

depr-Joc. however, are definitely op,
poeed to lome commoo methods used
intrying to get rid of the blues. Phycht-
atrists all uy todiscard the notion of
trying toule chemicall in the form' of
alcohol (a depre=ant) and other drug
Whomeremedles.

-!bele can omly lead to more de-
prened feeling:,» war:* Dr. Packer,
who m•k that friends 81,0.-uld be
* 01 p=hing alcohol 00, lonely

«Ifyourdly minttohelpa friood,

..7./€74*·21- '-
way, to overcome the winter blahs,
short of moving to a warmer climate.
Many experts agree that it does takea
special effort to combat the blues.

liao
I. 1_ _Ul

othen ceal,o bea nth4105 way di
stUling that Inger emptine- Ult man,
people feel atthis time,- he laM. ,

To mm it up, here 11 a llst ol ble-
chasing reminden:

• Take advantage of the weat-
•Recomise that if you feel dowb

you arenot akee
• Get tolethe, with people who

mah,90 1,4 good or who feet good
abibe« with yo#
• Teove feelim wia a M*

relative, dergyman or family psychip-
arist. -

•Sdre-Ue and optimlitte limit•
00 your expectati-
•R-t the *ptaa= to .*

yourbest to seethat yourekild hal free
access to the dher parent
• Join children and family in enjoy-

ing new games and toys.

neighbors on cable
Health Care With the

Personal Touch.

CHANNEL 15 SATURDAY (Jan. 14)

aoill

SATURDAY (Jan. 14)

Plymouth Ice Sculpture Spec-
211

THURSDAY (Jan. 12) •00• Tax Update tacular

12:30 p.m.... Politics and the Pulpit 12:30 p.m.. . . Dolls and Toys Tool!

3 p.m.... Plymouth Ice Sculpture Spec- 1:30 p.m. . . . Plymouth Ice Sculpture  1 p.m.. . . Tax Update
tacular

Spectacular 1:31 p.m.... Basketball

3:30 p.m.... Live Call-In with Plymouth 2 p.m.... Bob Zurke Tribute 8 pm.... Sport,

Canton School Employees - replay. 3 p.m.... Basketball

4:30 p.m.... Dolls & Toys Too!! 4:30 p.m.... Beaa and Malsise

5 p.m.. .. MeAuley Health Today CHANNEL 11
5 p.m.... Sports
7 p.m.... Bob Zurke Tribute

5:31 p.m. ... Severe Weather Warning•

8 p.m.... Gospel Stars of Tomorrow -
A reminder about what to do inthe (Shows are repeated: T'uesclays at

8:30 p.m. . Rave Review c- of major winter gtorms. 4 p.m.; Wedneadays at 7 p.m.)

I p.m. . . . Total Fitness § p.m.. 0 . Dolls and Toy, Too!!      ..
CHANNEL 10

9.31 p.m. . . Youth View 8:30 p.m. . Severe Weather Warnin,

10 p.m.. . Pre®cription for Health 7 p.m.... Bad Musical - Show prolid·

10.30 p.m.. . . Cooking With Cas ed by the First Presbyterian Chur«W FRIDAY

Northville. Listen to the beautiful m.
lic of Bach.   , 3 1 .O 10.30 ...... Canton Township

8:30 p.m.... Baaketball Board Meeting. And We're Right in The Neighborhood.
FRIDAY (Jan. 13)

3 p.m.... McAuley Health Today -A
program provided by Catherine McAu-
ley Hospital, discumes meveral import-
ant health issues.

3:30 p.m. .. Besa and Malise - First
edition of thls ethnic program for and
about Albanians f rom Yugoolavia.

4 p.m.... Hank Luks n. Crime - More
crime prevention information.

4:30 p.m.... Wayne Cotmty A New Per-
spectlve - A fred show each week
from the office• of Wayne County Ex-
ecuUve Wttllam Lucas about events
going on to Wayne County.

5 p.m.... Lifestyle - Hosted by I»na
Martina.

8 p.m.... Yugollavian Variety Hour.
7 p.m.... Health Talks - Jim Neubach-

er and Cheryl Plamick talk about MM;
Dr. J Autman discus- strokee, the
cau:e and effect; Dr. F. Kh•j• covers
the topic of heart dile-,eventlon.

7:30 p.m. .. Greater Detroit Enterpri,e
- Topics of di,cussion are: why Michi-
gan'* hungu problem 811 grows and
paying bill, by phooe, the payment litte.

1 p.m. ... TNT True Adventure Trials -
From cradle to fishing pole.

1 20 Bm.. . . Divine Plan - A tresh re-
11,10- program each week trom Tex-

McAuley Health Today

14.ko-=UC
1* D- ... Financial Planning Series -

Helpht nnanclal planning Information.
N- ideueach week.

ilil Bm. . . Bela and Malaile

,

CHANNELS

t.

THURSDAY (Jan. 12)

8 p.m.... It'; a Woman's World - First
guests are Pam Woods and Kathy
Weidman, owner» of Encore a rellae
consignment shop in Plymouth. Next
Guest i; Carol Levitte, a local attorney
talking about her experiences in ob-
taining a law degree and then practie-
ing in the area.

8:30 p.m. .. Spotlight on You - Host
Sharoo Pettit talk: with Mrs. Jones

about child modeling.
1 p.m. ... Woking Fancy - Holt Pam

Miracle makes M a dinner of beef

steak and vegetables.
4.30 p.m.... Single Touch
10 p.m. . . Voices Speak Out - Guests

are Linda Whithield and her partner .
from a minority adoption ulociation. ·

FRIDAY (Jan. 13)

8 p.m.... Plymouth Ice Sculpture Spec-
tce/U

IN Bm.. . . Dolls and To, Tooll
./.8.-. #rali,d- - -----
- i.m. . . . Polittes and the Pulplt
1- p.m.. . . MOAuley Health Today
11 ,- k lay Uve - Holt

C.3. (letti take• trip
to B

..

SATURDAY

Boom to 4:30 p.m. ... Canton Township
Board Meeting.

CHANNEL 13

MONDAY-FRIDAY

No-2 p.m.... Community Buslness
Network - local busine= format

5-7 p.m.... Community Bullness Net-
work - local busin- format

7-7:10 p- ... Nehill-13 - live local
new, and sport,

8-&30 p.m. .. Sports and finance (As-
sociated Preg) - Seven da, a week

Editofs note: Cable 13 now la broad-

c=ting programming 24 houn a day,
Monday-Friday. "Metro·13" i• an hour-
100: show that la -en each hour not
11,ted above. The Program . segment-
ed by minutes, according tothe follow-
ing,chedule.

Me**·13

0-1 mim,IM . . . Metro-13 hourly lineup
2-10 milites ... Compar- Bhopper

lervice

10·10. . aassified ads
1040 ... Movie guide - Plymouth,

Nt-le, Far-,ton
™iia»al• ce Whe-

41·44 ... Commill#mil*aN
46-*D. . Video Cougot•
00·01. . Area Nttelifi
04-51. . Good time• to eat
1,10... Metr,13 m.liti

t

Days, Evenings and Weekends.

eld, Health All,ance Plan (HAP). Medicare
insufance carriers

hmember Henry Ford Hospital multiopecialty group practice.

y Ford Hospital system ave located in:
ights. Tioy and West Bloomfield.

The new Henry Ford Hospital Plymouth
Center is now open. Days, Evenings
and Weekends. Providing health care
with the personal touch.

At the new Plymouth Center, Henry
Ford Hospital staff doctors specialize in
services for children and adults.

But most of all, they specialize in you.
Not only in the individual attention you

receive from your personal physician,
but in the 88 hours a week we're open to

serve you.

Cal for an appointment, or for same-
day service if your problem is urgent.

Days, evenings and weekends, we're
right in your neighborhood. Providing
health care with the personal touch.

We participale with Blue Cross/Blue Shi

and other major

The P4mouth Center phys,c,ans are members of the 4OC

Other outpatient centers in the Hent
Dearborn, Dilro¢t, Sterling He

AM A

The Henry Ford Hospital
Plymouth Center offers:
• Office visits by appointment with a

personal physician.
• Same-day care.
• Services for children and adults.

Specialty services offered:
• Adult Internal Medicine

• Obstetrics/Gynecology
• Dermatology
• Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine

HOURS:

Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday, noon to 8 p.m.

UGn/pyaad.tko.fidat
Plymouth Center

261 S. Main St.

For an appointment, call

453-5600

-

_1.
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1* Board approves contract for administrators
4 a uninim- mar U. Phm.

Beth€anton *chool board Mooday ap-
»ved •contract agreement reached
by •choot adminbtraton and district

Like toichen in the di•trict, ad-
minitraton will receive a 3 percent
iner-e for the current *chool year,

land a O pircint hike 18 1984-85. An ad-
ditional 1 percent will go to higher
Motority administraton during the

leeoed hal! 01 00 "0+10 ochool 'll.
Earl- the ichool boiud Y,ed to

terim forthe BM two yean but deellip
ed the unloo prop-1 for the third
year. At that time. the board voted to
pay the 3 peteent ritroactively to ad-
ministrators before the end of W cal-

."INU.

LIFE INSURANCE coverage al,o
wu brought into line with theteachers'

r-ed pollet-, from *40,000 to
"0,000.

"We alio *greed tolitdown to talk
over concerm with regard to fringe
benents in 198+85 ind comp•re sal,
ries with other districtl," Kle aid.
"Neither side ls content with the fact.
ovenu"

A polsiblity =ist: the contract
agreement could be extended, he add-

741 -*ing wa, to d,taimine
param-n th,t-d lead W U...
te-0 01 the coatract throqk lm.
H," he latd.

W* a .tati# air,ement wal
reached In December, the Plymouth
Coqr- 01 Admin»traton (PCA)
a,k,dora.hu.male inthethird
"ar ./.ad,•mistrative lay in 11

DErtal 0¢1811- the PCA Dre-

lented the •*001 .trict,ith a Ulit 01
11 -001 41*le*includiVP!,mo
8* 0 /.4 to 4-
peld.nt,-8,0* Pl,mo- hmked
l:th on that tht.

While the,ehool board pr-ed a
de,ire to Improve thi rilative podtioe
of Mymouth-Canton, it backed away
from mal. a arm -mitm••t to
move the d•ttict out of 1:th place co
the list The 11* Includel d-Ict: mch

81 U•oala, Wayn•W/lan* Walled
La m¢Rialld Unlog

The PdA I a =100 10f'.tint
principall, a-taot principil* *re,
coordinaton, some directon, and othe,
manager, but doei not reprment ceo
tral o¢nci adminbtratioa

™ PdA -1 the 1-ta- 10 UM
di/04 I Fr to ruch a 4,0,
...."hthe"DooAD•Mr* ' :

. I ,   ,                                                                                                                                                                                                                      .F - I

 Technology has changed work habits of clip pets
. W.W. Ed-
*taff writer

have taken over work in many of the
large manufacturing plants, especially
in thet automobile industry.

Cars are being built by robots. Cars
are being wn-d by robots and in
lome places the motors are tested and
evaluated without a 'wman touch.

As a result many have expressed
fear that men Boon will be in dire

*traights
But a8 these thoughts are being ex-

pressed daily in his barber shop on
Main Street, big Jim Powers lets a

smile cross his face.

"What about the barbers?" he asked,
"We have gone through that for close to
50 years and I never heard anybody
moan about that.

"Don't forget when the electric razor
came on the market It cut our busine,8
about in half. The men shaved at home

And it waso't only the shave we lost but
we lost thehot towel business that went
with it."

AS HE SPOKE with his robust voice

he pointed out that the electric razor
was the start of the complete change in
the barber shops

'Whe we lost the shaves, we at.o
lost the shampool. Then when the elec-
tric clippers came in to being we got
hit again.

"With the introduction of the electric ·
clipper, the entire basines, changed.
The first thing we lost here wa, the
singing of hair. Instead of a regular
hair cut we used to singe the hair, even
tothe point where we used the flame to
remove the hair from men's ears. This

was all an extra part of the barber shop
visit.

"Then we loit the shampoo. When a
fellow was planning to go to aparty or
some speclal event he would come in

NeSTauranT

for a kalr cut a *16 and a •hampoo
Now *Il ve Itis the haircut"

POWERS WENT ON tell how atl

these thing: have changed the barbef
shops in the put few decade,

Theold-tlm; barber lop always had
a ...1, filled with privately-owned
shav18* mug:. They were a register of
the barber's castomers. And It always
wu a bigmoment when a young man'I
parent, brought him into the shop to
have his first ahaving mug placed on
the *helf.

Another thing he pointed out li that
men can get their hair cut in amodern

beauty parlor which taka apotential
c=tomer gway from the ballit *hom ,

Thari whiP-//1 wim' atrace of
a •mile wh= he hean about what I
happent with the introduction ofro-
bots inthe Diant#

He: been barbering formor,Uln a
quarter'of a century and hu Ii'*4
the storm brought about by the electric
rator and the electric Cllpgen

Having watched the change'he has

Restaurant marks il
The new Burger King restaurant at

Ann Arbor Road and Haggerty in
Plymouth will have a gran¢ opening
celebration this weekend.

The celebration will include a rib-

4. Nrth- men •bo ./14-
job, boca- of the rob* and othe
products oi h*h tech6010:y.

But u he recall: the old timel whe,
•the first electric clippers were run on i
wire from one barber chair to thi
other, hesees hope for the barber.

"You just have to do a good job witl
what you have," he lays, "and like thi
man who built a better mouse trap
they will beat, path to your shop."

s grand opening
bon-cutting ceremony with local offi·
cials invited, donation to a local chart·
ty, flowers given to female customers,
helium balloons for children and on

Saturday a special appearance by
"Gary I,osey, the Magician."

i67q
*

.

Discount Drugs,
h#j -*

CONTAC CONTAC CONTAC 4
*

* 12 HOUR CAPSULES SEVERE COLD FORMULA COUGH CAPSULES *

Kids under *4 THE "KEEPS YOU NEWIMPROVED *

six are * + GOING" COLD "  MAXIMUM STRENGTH  COUGH SYRUP *FREE! * MEDICINE 2 -ai. ! BELIEVES YOUR SEVERE EFFECTIVENESS IN CON- *
* - |COLD SYMPTOMS VENIENT CAPSULE FORM *

4366 -
r *

*

- $03-*Economy economy 
* 20 Capsules Size 20 Capsules Size V 20 Capsules*

*

6: •Brunch is 10 a.mito 2 p.m. * DESITIN RHEABAN UNISOM *
*

* i--4 \ DIAPER RASH OINTMENT FAST RELIEF OF DIARRHEA NIGHT1ME SLEEP AID *
every Sunday. *    FOR SAFE COMFORTING *for adults , Kids under 6 are FREE! **. r SLEEP

i 10 call 313/769-9400. ;3491•For reservations *
* 32 Tablets *

*

* \ 162 .-€-- 188 $.99:
: lip 8 OZ. ./ 12 Tablets 48 Tablets *

arriott: 313/769-9400 4 4
*4 VISACLEAN BAUSH & LOMB BAUSH & LOMB 

3600 Plymouth Road, Ann Arbor, MI 48105. * SPRAY EYEGLASS CLEANER SENSITIVE EYES - ' r-" 1LENS CARRYING CASE *
*
*

* VE]1.1 FOR MOST GLASSAND SALINECLEANING L-C.„*ec- FOR HEAT OR CHEMICAL *
PLASTIC LENSES · SOLUTION . '·93." fl' - STORAGE OF LENSES 

i  450z $119 $199 *Be $466:
800- *

*

SUDAFED SUDAFED-PLUS BAUSH & LOMB *Everyone has January * rimn couaH svup FAMILY-SIZE -- 4
*

White Sales. . . *
3 CHILDREN AND ADULTS  ANTIHISTAMINE REL[EVES 19

SOLUTION *
* I COUGH FORMULA FOR p---- DECONGESTANT PLUS

1£1 STERILE DISINFECTING 
STUFFY, RUNNY NOSES RN

*

Our prices are low **

* Economy 277 333 $455 Every Day! ! !  8 oz. Size 48 Tablets 0 -
*

We are featuring
- 4 4 I I

, A

, 1

Pit,sh Towels 5

and Rugs -** NIVEA NIVEA NIVEA *
91 *                            ..... ..1. A„ *

your
bunch to
brunch.

\ 4 Oz.

0-00

8 oz.

in a palette of 30 colors '4 **

 Royal Velvet Cla.ic Rug. - *Made 01 100% DuPont Nylon

-- • 24" x 36" Oblong Rug, 27" Round or $14.50 Ea *' er," Round Contour Rug...........
'23.00

• 27" A 48"....,

MOISTURIZING LOTION

Bonus Pack
30% FREE PRODUCT

10 oz.

3 02. FREE $1.
13 oz.

Bonus Pack

6 oz.

3 oz. FREE

901

1 |HIVIA I

*

*
CREAM OIL EMULSION FOR *

VERY DRY SKIN *

6118i
401 *

• Universal Lid Cover.....

• 2 piece Tank Set . .......
• Bath Carpeting' - 4'xe',

5'xe', '40; 5'x8', 41; 6'xg'
e .*Iileato.0.00/W:10'.4

-21

wilii'
$ MAWBELLINE MAYBELLINE MAYBELLINE *
 ILOOMING C¢*ORB EYE SHADOW ULTRA -ULTRA LASH MASCARA NAIL COLOR *

Free Magic l WATERPROOF AND
ISMEARPROOF Manicure *

ill

Wascara

1 Gotton Yam

..27/

t.444"/1/6/620 //Zil jithl
3113¢*i.*: : fi,,Ar -..75.Vlpf

..; 401' *·r: '

S ,      ;

A . i 1

9% *

' .41 n. 01175 Pearlleot $129 i
WAYBELLINE MAYBELLINE MAYBELLINE *

**ERT EVE* UNER PINCIL 109.Tly'. TNO .MADOW i
01*AT UW I HIGHLIGHT & CONTOUR *

CREASERESISTANT OR"/*LA" eHADOW KIT *

-0. *

AL 4 - .4 -1-"*'4

ASSORTED SHADES

SHEL[)ON ROAD · COHNi-H ANNI 61-1[3OH 1(GAID - PI YMOU rll 1-0'A/NS[Ill
pACKAGE

DISCOUNT- PRESCRIPTIONS
IQUOR H(HIP< c,&.u n Mond,19 9,,turday 9 a m,-10 p.m.. Sunday 10 A m..8 p.m •

DEALER PHONE 157-5807 or 453-.>320
'·/IN, + r:HA:APAr,NE PACKAGE 1 INIJOR DEAI-ER

-ELIL, 3=19 .:.: 4-,27*r1rfrl' ' rifTY-' $7'F-fl'-fIZIrl'11-11-11111/.

3

./.UU

'14.50

6 j. :I

4 4

--
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0 0.1 20 to
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 Township puts gears In motlont-16, own} <EDO
In a move to help divelopers, the

Mymouth To-hip board hu author-
*d thiltart up of atow-hip Ebooom-
Te D,vebpment Corporation (EDC). .

The to-hip attorney - Inltriet-
ed to drift the necm••17 Paper• at
Tuesday night' s board meeting. Action

'1,

on the corporatioe Ls upected at the
Ja». 24 board mootint

"Witalked about this in the putand
avoided doing "" •ald =Per,1= Mam.
rice Bres# who rocommended tli
matter bee-dered.

Intl• put developen in the town-

Ihip have -d the Wayne County EDC
whee ta*ozimpt bodi was needed
for a project The county'l EDC w.
med molt recentty by developen inthe
Mitro Wit Induitrial Park, Shildoo at
Five Mile roidi

11,0 dev,lopers of the industrial

park•ave *red thht wed,6-i• 1,
cal EDC to aid In th* developmet"
Breeal,14

Repoitidly, develei *ho have
Med the Wayne Cor-7 ZOC an -
happy with e admini-ative feel
charged.

"Wure /-» 0- 0/ th 1 .t .00. 1 A .19* *C e omid *299* 1*
munm- 6 oitablh - EDC ¥,ve .1. -• -• - the cogity IC al hal
way• 00•red ./1 ,It -1,|d 4/11 "70.4.00*     . 4

U. mi,h:-h 1 "In. - plper. * I'TABUS*NG a 10*,1 /1*1 1*
work 'hen th/e /'1-- Wh/* / th* me the city 011*"0&/4
let to 40 it Now, lt*•t a matt•r U.t .0,1¢wt coit th. t.m*...ta. *
wecandeitc..per, *01".14 ...

Plymoutl
Timestill remaim to apply for,chol-

arship, being offered by the Rotlry
Club of Plymouth.

Candidates for the Rotary Founda-
tion scholarships will be dateriiewed
this modth by the local club's Interna-
tional Scholarship Committee, accord
ing to chairman William R. Robinson.

The five types of grants available
are graduate scholarships, undergradu-
ate scholarships, vocational scholar-
ships, teacher of the handicapped
scholarships, journalism scholarihip,

The grants allow the recipients to

1 Rotary offers scholarshi
study aboard for one academIc year, not be permitted to teach ona fulltime tylevel but who will not have earned
uoually nine- month The scholarshipi bails in the host country. . their degree before commencement of
cover tramportation, academic fees, The graduate actilarihip is for thole the Kbolarihip studiet Recipients may
room and board, some educational sup- who will have earned a bachelofs de- be between ages 18-14 u of March 1.
plies, and limited educational travel. gree or its equivalent before the com- Vocational *cholarships are for thoee

A wholarsh[D may be used for aL mencement of scholarship studies. Ap- Yho have been employed or engaged
most any field of study but it cannot be plibailta must be age :848 u of March fulltime in a vacation for at least two
used by a penon Intending to do unsu- 1, 1984. yean u of the application deadline.
pervised researchi or by a medical in- Undergraduate acholarships 18 for Red#diithy be ages 21-50.
tern or resident. those who are studying at the univent- Ted er of the handicapped Kholar-

Vocational scholars are not permit-
ted to use the scholarship for appren-

tice,hip programs in the bolt country,  -and a teacher of e handicapped  ' ALL

*=The E[)Cdoeen't de.1
req- for fundil comi

ps to 4 tacksoothechargo!«il.
The adminidtraave }*

would.be =tablioh# 4 1
board

lip• b for th- 40 have been em. An EDC cad idl bo*14**4*
pleyed u a funtime teacher of phy,i- tioo ptojects within H
cally, mentally or emotionally handi- And. since the El)C D *
capped perloos for at least two yun ernment, the boed, aN
and between the ade, 04 21-00. u.ually »ell at a lower *11-ifrate. 9

By financips through them)C. a *
Anyone,#b questio= may contact veloper can reduce the debt eplt• 04 4

Robindoo at Robinson Rental Co., 41:10 operation.
Joy, Plymouth or by phoning him at Even if the tow-- -14»*• 116
459-5312. own EDC, developen All! Will have thb

optio. 01 =Ing the Co,4 ERC. 3

Smokers, overeaters
are living dangerously

The Plymouth Community Family
YMCA is sponsoring Self Psych hypno-
sis seminars to help individuals use
their subconscious resources to change
the life-€heating habits of smoking or
overeating.

Hypnosts is a tool approved by the
American Medical Society and by the
American Psychiatric Association,
points out YMCA Executive Director
Janet Luce, but it still is held in doubt

by some.

Because many people do not under-
stand hypnosis, she adds, the 'V' will
offer to refund the $30 fee half-way
through the two-hour stop-smoking or
weight-control session. The offer will
be made after the group has been hyp-
notized twice.

The stop-smoking session will begin
at 6 p.m. and the weight-control session
at 8:30 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 19, at
West Middle School at Ann Arbor Trail

and Sheldon. Register by phoning 453-
2904.

"My technique is to reinforce an indi-
vidual's own desire to throw out cila-
rettes or keep eaung under cootrol,"
lays David Rowe, seminar leader who
h an amociate with Self Ps,ch Inc.,
'1¥ou're hypnothing your»elf, really. I
just get you to the point where you can
do it."

Rowe says two of three people who
have attended Self Psych stop-smoking
sessions are surprised at how easy and
painless their withdrawal is from nico-

tine. Hypnosis blocks awareness of the
withdrawal process, he explaths.

To support what is learned in the ses-
sions, participants in both stop-smoking
and weight-control clinics seminars are
given cassette tapes with hypnotte
suggestions.
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SILVER REPLATING

REDUCED 25% No charge for straightening

DURING JANUARY ONLY

n/

BEFORE  AFTER
Make YOUR old Silver

look like NEW!

Every Item Replated at Sale Prices

.For Instance

Ths s a. exce•ent,;r·le lo take advantage -
d these W lOw 0, Ces 10 have your *n A,1,6 4. k#
sivviate ant'Nes aM larNy heirlooms Ti,pot ... 1102.50 17*.10
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FUR SALE
10% to 50% OFF
MUSKRAT COAT

Reg. 1495. SALE 995.
BLACK FOREST STONE MARTIN COAT

From 9000.

RACCOON COATS - Fully Let Out 
Reg. 2493. SALE 1895. . 1

BEAVER JACKETS .j

1

Reg. 1295. SALE 995.

COYOTE JACKETS

Reg. 1795. SALE 1495.

MINK COATS - Full leogth, Fully IA Out
Reg. 3500. SALE 2995.

CANADIAN LYNX JACKETS

Reg. 37§0. SALE 2995.

DON'T MISS OUR SpirmAt GROUPING o , f
' i *AT 18181<3

Elegant Furs suelt u Asher, -
Stone-Marten, Fitch & Sable j

DUTY & SALES TAX REF'UNDED

Current Exchange on U.S. Funds

'

6.N+ C i

SALE ENDS JANUAKY 01

BRING IN SILVER TODAY!

THE

ENDLETON

NORTHVILLE

101 E. Main at Center St.
349-6940

GARDEN CITY

29317 Ford Rd. at Middlebelt
422-7030

Sale! DOarr MISS

W

WINTER

a,AMUNCE

SALES ...

The annual 11

ENDLETON Sale 
up to 50% OFF ¢ 

on Fashions

for Men & Women

Sale Now in Progress
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mitted bu noon Monday for the Th:traday U:ue )*el 01 Plymoe*4.IWI the Kile to PIP#00** Pm¥- oi thi m.-1 11 to 01*t four
and bv moon Thraday for the Monday iuste. Alo-" at o BIB b. -reli Ind ho,mimbia four omo=Zilln,wa a r.01*00 of

Immill- In Way= Coily who q-]Uy • Relid=t ot •Whe,tern Mtcht- Bring in or mall to 14• Obierner at 489 S. Main, da= it• •*, te ma•* Avol il» 12 0, *I= O, f•nd #law* hir r•Dorti lf,m thh pltdent,
mly obtain /-cripU- me#*HIN- 1- Plvmouth 48170, Formi are available upon re. 6., att het 9,0  will e- Ictitary - 11*•r•r ol l hud Ind to conduct
and p,imary health cari ata red-d • Recent], lild#i Ir- wo,k. quest t!- throoll Weall-d, M•10* 1. ™ ¥ -h lO

40"4

™ C=tral Health Service, Refer-

ral Not-4 UMU< co•milb and
ad•el the recently -mpho.0 and
their familb abit =c-=, midical
cam *000 refirrals to more Man
3*0 partkipati„ Allicia=

imitabli,hed 10 1N1, the r,hml not-
vock'colm»ed ola vol=tary pan,1
of phyliciang community oervice or-
Bminttom and aire. ho.tah which
have agreed to provide low-cost health
care. Project coordinator 10 Andree
Keneau of the Greater Detroit Health
Council Inc.

THE REFERRAL network: are

open 8.30 am until 5 p.m. weekda,
After hours andoe weekm tiwle are
two toll-free numbers where calli are
anowered, 1400-61+9640 or 1-800-552-
1183.

5  -
•1111 1.t%(·t.111•1111t111,

• Head 01 the ho- I unemplox
• No third-pare h-lth cover•ge

CledkaM, Medic• or Gen- A/*
ance) and-bletopil for hilth care
lervice, due to 1- oi employment
eaused by the recenteco=nic crl:in.

THE DISCOUNT Feicription pro-
gram, funded entirely by the federal
government will rm until Sept 30,
1984, or until funds are exhausted.

All preicripdoo drop are included
except diet and fertility medicatio=,
and will be filled with meric equiva-
lentz wherever po-lble.

No "over-the-countee drug, are cov-
ered, except 1-lin. Patients are re-
spo=Ible for a pereentage of the coot
of each drug but will dot pay lenthan
# per premeribed dro,

I.P..F/.BUul

CM

I SUBSTANCE ABUSE Thunday, Jan. 11 -
Substance ab- 011 be diac-ed at<a meeting
spon•ored by lowell Mlddle School from 7:30 to 9
pm The Ichool ks at 0400 Hix, louth of Joy. Ponoo-
net from the Mymouth-Cantoo Alternative Educa-
tion Program will eumine why childre get in-
volved with chemical subitancem, dam of me and
abu,e, how parents can respond Ind *vallable re-
sources. Question, from the audience will be wel-
come. Anyooe wishing to learn mon about, sub-
stance at>u,e is invited. For more inform,tion, call

451-8503. f''
I RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE

Sunday, Jan. 15 - The American Red Crog
Bloodmobile will be at the Metropolitan Seventh
Day Adventlst Church at 16385 Haggerty, Plym-
outh, from 10 am to 4 p.rn. For an appointment
call Pastor Ola Robin»on at 420-3131 or Earl
Seamon at :61-1250.

-----

6......492"* !01/In'll/BBIDy.F
ting 1, avallable. Call 4*1406 to rqi,ti

I SALVATION ARMY AEROBICS
Monday, Jan.le - A-ble el-- Bittor€Ut

i- mudc will be 74 Bm. Mondays for eight
weeb in the Salvation Army at 9461 8. Main,
Plymouth. Fee Il *11 For information and reill·
tration, phone 45&3464 from 9 am to 3:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday.

I HATHA YOGA L

Monday, Jan. 16 - Learn to improve relantion
skills and mu,cle control through the art and sci-
ence of Hatha Yoga by attending a six-week cour,e
at 710 pm in Red Bell Nuriery, Ann Arbor Trail
just west of Sheldon. To register, call the instructor
at 459-2678= - - -

:

•'COMMUNITY FUND MEETS
Tuesday, Jan. 17 - The annual meeting of tbe

- ,_r 1,- 1

.

other b,110- -#blteill*Med toatten Re·
D-neollinbe,emdattheendolaem"Wi

I PCEP PARENT-TEACHER GROUP
Wed-day, 4- 10 - ™ Illit me•tial of the

Plymouth Centemial Educational Park (PCEP)
Parent-Tucher Group will begin at 7 pm in the
learning relource center of Plymouth §alem High
SchooL All parents interelted In Improving the high
schools are in¥ited to attend

I VOLUNTEER TRAINING
Wedneiday, Jan. 18 - Volunteer recruitment

and training will be 6-9 pm at Growth Works, Inc.,
:71 8. Main, Plymouth. The training, open to any
interested penon, is to equip volunteers for crisis
counseling and intervention for Growth Works and
for the Turning Point Crisis Center.

I GENEALOGY

Wednesday, Jan. 18 - Canton's Ruth Rosenberg
will host the next Western Wayne County Genealog-
ical Society meeting at 8 p.m. at the Carl Sandburg
Library, 30100 Seven Mile near Middlebelt, Ltvo-
nia. Guest speaker Jim Minton will diae= how

 1- C=-Zibip@E- =SAWN.r-9
maps available at the University of Michigan can

LADIES HAIRCUT SPECIAL *10 <LVEY -0. lk/ help in your search for ancestors." The·monthly
meeting is free.

1 Wow Dry S Me · FINAL  • COLOR ANALYSIS

Wednesday, Jan. 18 - An introduction to color
NEW CUSTOMER B•lutiful i JANUARY analysis will be held at the Plythouth Cultural Cen-

SPECIAL Hair Frosting MA - ' ter, 525 Farmer at Theodore, Plymouth. SeatingLad - *28 15%  CLEARANCE will begin at 7 p.m. with the free seminar starting
Perm *45 a *,0.0'y'lly'. at 7:30 p.m. The seminar will answer questions in-

h OFF eryone aware M Hlor iM the individiwl and im
p.0-' Hum eathle 0010,1 dlviduals may have about color anal,18, its uses

and applications. There will be a demonstration of
NOW ACCEPT- NEW CUSTOMERS • GENTEE-rWELCOME the method. Color analy:ls aims to help make ev-

16- NEWBURGH RD. • N.W. CORNER OF S MILE

Every Plece of Fine Furniture many applications in fashion, make-up, interior de-
UVONIA • 4-2270 •OPEN 0 DAYS

formauon or in arranwng a program on color anal-
al Tinpinny's sign and in business. Anyone interested in more in-

Over stocked - Must move floor ysis may contact Pat Jacqui at 453-2381.Gene Cecchini  „mplesOffer limited to In stock furniture I YOUTH FLOOR HOCKEY
The Economic Re· (na special orders)

Monday, Jan. 23 - A three-week floor hockey
covery Act of 1981 Oller good only on lurniture pur-

c Wsed days ofule Please turn to Page 7permits everyone to 
. Cannot apply to prior Ulea

put up to 12,000 a year 
into an Individual Re- SALEENDS AiWI  COUPON SPECIALS 
tirement Account and

deduct it from their
JANUARY 31 Bring Inthis ad and receive £

New Customers
taxable income. Solu • Chain • Limp • Tabl- •

Bidding • Lot. Mor. 40% OFF
Your Auto-Owners  Manv ilmoul . AU 4 qual* turniture

Regular PriceAgent can show you All Services
how current high in- 9 TENPENNY With this ad

terest rates can be
/2.k Regular Customers

guaranteed for up to
interiors

42951 W. 7 Mile Hair Cuts  10 44+ 
t six years with our ex-

1 elusive new I.R.A. 12, 1/ 9 Ul a 2 milll W. ol I-275
9/I"*06

f medium-size pizza? 1 ..1 Un Mighiand Lbe, Sho¢*Ing Centirl Perms *30 Appi..
/'

 program. Northvblle • 348-7174 With this ad

VI;*hihon/11 At Imt• Conan - can thot lunch-or pt=a by th, slice. Fbu Ret 1/4 of a medium 7 02£40
cheese and pepperonl pizza for the dellciously low price of 99¢. And. it s ready In minutes. HAIR DESIGN I,J

What costs 99¢

is ready in
J

minutes and

Ufe, Home, Car, Bminess. PARIC»GTON WISTIAND UVONLA

35103 Grand Rlver/Dr.ke 8292 Merrlrun Rd Middlebelt S. of 6 Mile

One marni a, it bal. 476- 7025 m Ann Arto, DaM 422-8200
Pu,In,GTOM Hfus • 425-1450 5 MI 1,/Le,van

1 I Mne/MIddlebck ' 46400

Frank Hand 477·7S00 38141 Ann Arbor Rd

33220 12 im/ltrVIon Rd /'ChInsurance Agency
20791 Farmiagto• Rd *---** li) I,ittle Cirsam ' 33606¥/ 7*dFann*neton

476-4433

851-2212

Farmiagtom
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.
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I· 2

43223 W. 7 Mile Northville 348-9299

1 121. DUO= 1S 1.89pi1
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Continued from Pioo 0

clinic will begin the week od Jan. 23 with a four-
week *p beming Sit,rday, Feb. 11, for boys
and glrb grad- 1-6 0,01-red by Caotoo Recre-
aUon and Wqi,0.Weltland YMCA. 7#e dink, are
after ocboql for all Cantoo elimentary pupil: 1:60-
4:45 pm on M-lan at Erik"04 1:65-47§ and
4:45-5:50 p.m. 00 70-da, at Raising. All league
game, will be played on Saturday morning». Em-
phast, is on parUcipation; all kido will receive a T-
*hirt For further details, call :97-1000 from 0.10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

0 YOUTH SyMPHONY
Tue,day, Jan. 24 - The Plymouth-Cantoo Youth

Symphony begins its 14th measoo with a concert be-
ginning 7:30 p.m. in theUttle Theatre of Plymouth
Canton High School 00 Cantoo Center Road Juit
south of Joy. Michael Endres directs the Youth
Symphony with Janita Hauk u the string specialist
Among the selections performed will be piecel by
Mozart and Puccint. Donations will be accepted at
the door.

I TOWN HALLSERIES

™ Town liall 8,004 •po-Ned bythe /11*-
of the Plymouth Family YMCA, 011 be 10.*0 a.m.
Wed-day, Pea l and Mar,h 7, lathe P-™·
atre. Nita Mag•do« will appear 00 Fid 1, and Su-
m Boady, a nnamcial expe,t, 00 March 7. Ma#.
doll •111 talk ee "My DI,cover, 01 America." Tlck-
Ati at 07.60 per pe,10• are •vallaN• at the ¥ oil-
ice. I.uncheom at the Mayflower Meeting Ho-
are U per penod For informa000, call tbe YMCA

I INDIAN HARBOUR TOUR
The city 01 Plymouth Department of Parks and

Recreation 9 offering a 12-day/ll·night winter -
cape to Indian Harbour Beach, Fla. The trip, which
will leave Plymouth Cultural Center oa March 15,
11 open to any interested adult. The toe include,

1

ace=nodattom, =ne me- enttallm=t,
=me 11*taeeing tours to St. Aulf= and the
Kennedy Space Center. and a bl»go party. Colt for
the 1:.day motormick tour 9 $429 pt penon
bued 00 double occupaney. A complete list ol tour
detail, 11 available at the Cultural Center, 325
Farmer

I MALE SELF-HELP GROUP
ROMP (recovery of male potency) b an ed=-

tional ,ell-belp group to provide informatioo and
support for men who arecandidate, for or already
have pecile implantl The group is being coordinat-
ed by mine Clody Meredith of Plymouth, patient
educatioo instructor, and meets at 7:30 pm the
first Wednesday of each month at Grace Hospitat
3990 John R, Detroit. The group feels many men

Pleasetum to Page 10

Schoolcraft Collegei
offers winter classes

Schoolcralt 00010, 11 0640,0 m- h mailed to le Coill - 0-00 1
than 200 con-4 -d..M# drop bo- h the M.*4*/h
m-ty /900' e.'ll /#i I•- ing or at U. C.K.r I G.4.f
terb,0-ing*Al aty.1*,m-horeed-04111
, Waidn regWrat96 u )*Iar-Um, in/r.* ...1 ne, are ed hom S to 7,4 08 14. U

tago" 00 eemr"- I.dat virk// e- th,Re'llratio. 0//4/0.4/4/11. 2ten throilholt theco#el• dbtrict Flail re#r-.4--M-•
Coohted re¢,atic• ion,•, found ment,winbeldatth•--0/•Dj

inade ihe cl- Iched*le booklet, may Wram : to 7 Bm.

..1

"You bet I'm

111.

I WINTER STORYTIME
---Teeld•,rJan.44 -4Phe Dumnit,-2:b-Mbrar, -
Winter Storytime for toddlen (ages 2-34% with par-
eat) will be at 10:15 a.m. Tuesdays beginning Jan.
24 and continuing through Feb. 28. Registration
will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 17, in person or at
10:30 a.m. by phone (453-0750). The program for
preschoolers (ages 34-5) will be at 10:15 am.
Thursdays beginning Jan. 26 and continuing ,
through March 1. Registration will be at 10 a.m. in
person or at 10:30 a.m. by phone.

.,4 - -smiling;-4ust-saved
4 15-50% on
-> Drexel Heritage

P..1

I BOATING SKILLS
Thursday, Feb. 2 - Boating Skills and seaman-

ship will be taught by the Coast Guard Auxiliary,
Flotilla -11-11 beginning 7:30 pm. at Plymouth Sa-
tem High School. Safety on the Great Lakes and
inland lakes will be emphasized. Registration,
which is limited, is slated for 7 pm., just before the
class. Registrants also may call 455-2676. For more
on the Plymouth-Canton Schools Continuing Educa-
tion class, call the above listed number.

g. >1. S ?4 -iff¢r

I LAS VEGAS NIGHT
Saturday, Feb. 4 - Las Vegas Night will be 7-10

p.m. in St Thomas A'Becket Catholic Church base-
ment at 555 S. Lilley just muth of Cherry Hill in
Canton Township. The event, sponsored by the
church Boosters Club, will include blackjack, dice
and Big Six. Refreshments will be available.

I CREATIVE DAY NURSERY
Registration for preschool children, ages 246 to

5, is being accepted at the Creative Day Nursery,
501 W. Main in Northville. Included in the program
are story time, drama, floor games, science, music
and art activities. For information, call 348-3910 or
397-3955.

4
irniture and
lot of other
onderful

ituff at
80 R MAN'S."
Except Ligne Reset and Inner Circie.

I PRESCHOOL KREATIVES
Preschool Kreatives 011 begin the week of Jan.

16 for six weeks in Eplphany Lutheran Church
Plymouth. The Basions, spomored by Plymouth
Community Family YMCA, will be from 10 am to
Woon Monday through Friday. Featured will be
group experiences in arts, crafts, music, games and
forms of creative expression for ages 3-5, taught by
a certified early elementary education teacher. For
information, call the 'Y' at 453-2904

I AEROBIC CLASSES

The Plymouth Family Y health enhancement
classes with aerobics will be held morning• and af-
tenoons at the Plymouth Salvation Army and
evenings in the Starkweather School gym. The ses-
lions begin the week of Jan. 16 and will run for six
weeks. Times are 9-10 a.m. and 1-2 p.m. at the Sal-
vation Army, Main Street just south of Ann Arbor
Road, and 7-8 p.m. at Starkweather. For informa-
tion, call the YMCA at 453-2904.

I NEW EYES FOR NEEDY
Brownle Girl Scout Troop 326 and othertroope in

Plymouth, Canton and Nortbville are collecting
useable eyeglasses and sunglaaes to send to bospi-
tals and welfare agencies around the world. Dona- .......i

tions of eyeglasses, sunglasses, frames, cases (plas-
tic or metal), in any size may bemade atthe Bob
Jeannotte Pontiac dealership at 14949 Sheldon just -

south of Five Mile, at Mayflower Optical Shoppe,
673 S. Main in Plymouth, or Pearle Vision at 44750
Ford Road, Canton. -,

.f

f Z. :

:-·)€2'1617
-lill---il-li=£.;,199.7

I FINGERPRINTING CHILDREN
Plymouth Police Department will fingerprint

children living in Plymouth and Plymouth Town-
ship free-of-charge from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. the
first Saturday of each month. Service is offered on
an appointment basis for children ages 3-12. To
participate, the child must have a parent or legal
guardian premot, have a valid birth certificate to
preleot when fingerprinted and have an appint-
ment. Upon completion of the fingerprinting pro
ce-, all records will beturned over to the parent or
guardian. All appointments are on a first-come ba-

n.
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RICHARD ALLWOOD/special phologrlpheri

Winter's canvas
Winter sometimes can be ugly, especially when the white-
ness of snow is discolored by mud, sall and other of man:
interventions. But walk away from theroadways and you can
discover the beauty of winter Icenery such as this view taken
of the walkway leading to Tonquish Creek Manor in Plym-
outh. Using his camera to capture winter's beauty on "can-
vas" last month was Richard G. Allwood Jr. of Plymouth.
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E't•-01• I-•. maq 0% the li
d.*11" d-m,- ,
natio„(4* Iny frcm kidin 01

the Bdid- A-ociation 01 Southe-

ern Mich. (BASM)th. veek. They
cheerfully predleted building twice the
number 01 unt:, u in 190 though oely
h,11 - many u la the peak,-r of
10&

1- people di t #4
kind of ho-&" Mid Patti Rol=rtion
Jr. 04 Ro*rtion Bratbag headquar·
tered in Bloomfield Town:hip. "ICI a
matter of demopaphics. We have a
new profile couple.

"IN 1- Iomething Uke U percent
were the traditional 'Leave It to Bea-
ver' famille, - father working, mother
taking care ofthekida. ,

"In 1984 ooly 16 percent are tradi-
tional familie, The other 84 percent
are different," said Robertion. fint
vice president of BASM He finds more

=-working-ple' and fewetchiIdmi-__
7Bulers•doo't need the four-bed-

room, 244-bath house with a *"
"The five.bedroom home ts almost

unmarketable," added Dania P. Dick-

stein of Ralph Mguel A-ociates of
Birmingham-,1

Bmilders agreed the three·be*oom
hou,e will be most in demand and that
the two-bedroom unit, once comidered

unmarketable, will bea,afe bily·

A MAJOR complaint of past yearl
- tight building restrictions. partlcu-
larly in Canton To-hip - was voiced
more softly thts year.

BASM Praident Richard Roe,er
said the amociatloo would "continue to

place increased emph- on working
with state and local legislative bodies
to modify the variouBMdinance, and
statutes .., which are restrictive and

unreasocable and resultin adding co,ta
which do not make forbetter housing
- ooly more expensive housing."

But when asked if thehad made any

13.:-' t.* /.%·At. :'
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houdea to suit ne*ds
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P.KI'"adramatte d./.rh th/lat· "0,4/0/0/IMI"*INA 8-1 ./W *- 00•-*
t-01 lomt :IMMI'll'll,6 .Ill' e- *All'Of,0*140'#I'lli,1-4...0- -thliblillicitilibihill<joi r.duce

alld mi and m,-,W Ton/* 1--, **9- *1- - d • O-

'<"'=. *g *, mole* In poutle,10*le• lib to"U"fo-=Wh dulmi." 41=tion

aboute- -4. C-

"wic El".1/#, 10"idlp - R , I /11/7/14:0/IN""/ over the •,11+ in-•t r- "10 - ar gall dur#i
clu,t,1 Waine* tod Im comin& -1 W Indistq Ro-1 004 18 th 10N, h•t Rol- *•4 0-*M, I
coming pretty rapidly," laid Rob- 1*.t r.*40 ca-d by the th - have reach a.

"I can'tlp- for C/- 0094dylon federal deficit th*t th,ze .m he no ...)0¥e'

.o-*cred thit coutdothervile go meatelther up or do•61ii684."

0-- PRIMNS- al-
vatlons bythe BAOh omeert
• Molt pop-r#lee rang- 011 he -"low" (060,000 to *80,000> and high ,

($160,000 and uph Prices have been a,< r

stable in the laut year, although some
drywall shortages could re=lt in in- CLEARANCE ...
creues forthatmaterial ...
•Many of the older, more skilled

SALEcounty region through the recession'We Bee more perlonal and direct re- .-
Ip-bllity on-the part of 1,0 worker. - - -Entire-Month-ef Januaq - -- - -The general worker today cares," satd
Robert R Jones of Robert R. Jones As-
lociates· Come In And Save!
• Hot market spoti will be Troy,

Novt, Avoc Township, Bloomfield
To-hip and Sterling Height: in Oak- W. Corner Curtainland Count, and Livocia in Wayne
County. ¥ Shoppe, Inc.
• Nearly 10,000 building permits

will bel=ed in the metropolitan area. ,
double the nearly 5,000 in 1983 and far 853 West Ann Arbor Trail

more than the bottom 1,742 pennits in (next door to Mayflower Hotel)
1982. But they are "a long way from - Plymouth
what is normal production," said Shol)0Aours; Mon.-Sat. 10-9 p.m.
Roeser, defining normal , the 20,000 Open Friday Ever,g,until 9 p.m.
unita started during 1978.
• Comumer confidence iS high.

Many young couples have behn doe-
bllng up with parents and want their
own home. Apartment owners have low
vacancy rates, a 0ign that many who
have beem renting will want to move to
a home. The 40,000 "Homerama" show DE>O€*S *3»0*»OE«
visitors have been visibly enthusiastic.

* Brick will continue to be costly.

.

* MORTGAGE MONEYSERVICE a PARTS FOR ALL VACUUM CLEANERS
KIRBY • HOOVER b EUREKA

PREMIER • KENMORE • RAINBOW
ELECTROLUX & ALL OTHER MAKES

FORD ROAD'S ONLY FACTORY AUTHORIZED
Red Cross

AVAILABLE NOW'KI RB Yra 1 Time on 0
VACUUM CLEANERS your hands?

WARNING

WNT De Misted
vere.3 no FactorY

721-2010 r=-
..1 1,0- 00& WEITLAND 42 BLKS. E. OF WAYNE RD.)

ACROSS FROM RED HOLMAN PONnAC

G.ir,i-;Tii-EALIWEIG--5. r. '
ff?,11• 45<

We could use
those hands

Join us
Annual
.ments

I r Term

Good thru Jan. 22, 1984

STUDS ti , 4' x 8'

CDX
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Annual

Percentage Rate.

15.50% Life-Time Cap
Features

9.50% Rate VIO- /O Percentage Rate
Adjustable B Bao, Annual

• Low Rate and Down hyment
FLEXLOAM featuresa remarkably lowann-

ually adjusted rate and low down payn&nt
that makes it easier to qualify for a new
home. The rate is assigned on application
and remains in effect provided that the loan
Is closed by the commitment date.

• Rate Aduustment
Decreases In your interest rate warranted

by decreases in the index will always be
automatic Your rate is guaranteed for
one full year- then it can be adjusted up
or down depending on the prevailing index
Rate.

• Lifc,Time Cap
Your Interest rate will not Increase more

than 6% over the life of the loan.

For more infc#ination vfsit any of 37 convenient locations
or call toll free: 1-BOO-521-4324.

1

Main Office: 761 7. Huron St., Fontl•, 4803.3 (313) 333-7071
.With offices lerving louthllbtern Michigan

AVON TOWNSHIP ROCHESTER PLYMOUTH :

C 4 f400*84*n •I¥* 3,401 I<**t, 7 1V. TIenken 1200 8. Sheldon Rd. *
C 4, 00*.*» *1404: 851-0500 455-5010
4*%·P·-,24*Ir#' ··.:A. 4,4,' , p b¥

ii-a with a 20%76yment for a term of 30 yoars 
•fc,09 to *eaN after (09*Umation ,

'LE""IMI'll':¢tle*10*10*11'not ihe Ima adluitmentormor*than096 overlhell,lof the loan. i
13111- oIl- than 2046 - Oublet to p¢lvate mendage Z
»InD 1 * 0.. 1%
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alked not to be nam*d. ton to make the m....2.at A

He c-Nal-1 that the state and -1 eonferme' O/ar M-0,08tal
fed•ral#*,4.19/Ul.t. at fult ..co,r. Airport
aged Needed-ollae by reducing tax- "We do not believe the problem isa
- on it "rhey've led Uele mUe guy, critkal one yet Most fueh do not co*
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han- *04 hl =14

ACTUALL* c-4 -4 -A
wa. to./Ute with theN®ders
for "r,medlil activitl"f' and repair 04
e- thit hive heedam,4 by-ing
Nels with too highlevel. of alqphoL

If negottatio= are =occe-ful, he
0.14 EPA .lu turn tbe cialovE to
the Ul Jitlce Department Pro,eco.
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founded inthree ways:
• He i, charged with blending with

excen amount• of methanol, "but my
recoed: indicate I -ed ethanol, not
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1-This £doctor' -makes house callsi -
it

..1-Wlight
0-

.it,

Molt doctors treat patients with
bandages, pilh and hypodermic syr-

Dell Schett cures hil ailing patients
Inh Iliou 01 caung compound, ba-
01 weather-stdpping, and :elected
do- 41 1*blatlon

Schott li a new breed of energy con-
servation professional called a «hotise
doctor: Hts mi•*100 13 to go into a
"mick.' heat-leaking house, diagnoee
how the heat 18 escaping and admint,
ter 00-the-,pot cures.

De house doctor coocept provides a
new alternative to the widely available
u#lity home energy audits.

-THE MAIN difference between the

utility company energy audit and our
visit is that we deal in remedies,» said
Sebott who li with·Princeton Energy
Partners in Troy.

Remedies may include sealing
plumbing pipe penetrations, furnace
tuneups, and installation of such energy

saving devices as set-back thermoltati =Doe to the nature of the c-true-
and noe dampen tio4hom= latia ari Imleadthm*

9Ve want to avoid giving home.- quart//1 to me air eh-.. per hour,/
ena list of things to do," Schott em- he laid. In layman'* terlt me-
pha:ized. Wedothe work to-Urethe nearly allthe vol,me of alrin a home
quality of repairs andtheenergy •av- would be exchanged with new air every

thouse doctor approach to home t.ding to Schott, thele air Inflk
energy conservation was hatched in the tration lo-, account for 40 percent of
early "los by a Princeton Unlverlity re- the heating bill His efforts are concen-
search team Its studies revealed a big trated on plugging th- air leaks or
differeoce between theoretical models "shell tightening.»
of a home'a heat 100: and what 'actually
was being wasted. HOW EFFFICTIVE 9 the visit in re-

The solution: Send a specially trained ducing eoergy billiT
team equipped with the latest heat- «In mod caless we cin uve 15 to 25
sensing gear into a home and maximt= percent of the total utility bilt" sald
energy savings- Schott. =Generally, the Iaving: pay

back the cost - $450 to $600 for an
'THE SPECULIZED equipment al- average size home - in two years or

lows me to find arewof heat loss over- less.
looked by other audits,» Schott sali A key element to the house doctor

Typically, Schott will use a large fan, approach is qompleting the comerva-
called a «blower door," to depregsuri= tion work during the vt,it
the house. Then, aided by an infrared Another version of thb work-type
viewer that senses surface temperb home energy audit 11 offered by the
tures, he will locate cracks and in=la- Ecology Center in Ann Arbor. And the
tion bypasses which allow out:ide air to ¢ concept is spreading to county govern-
infiltrate the hou,e. meets.

Funded 4 federal community devel-
Opment block fnts.the Ecolog Ceo-
t. coodect; free home vilit, to quall-
fying low tomoderate-income people.
ne ™it pla- high Biortty on train
ing the homeowner to fix identified
heat 1- probleal -r

JIM PREY, Ecolog Center stalf
coordinator, believ- more energy uv-
Ing4 oce,r -n people Eve :hon un
techniq- 01 making comervation
modifteatlom. 'Irs ele to say * its'
but wego in and lay, RD li HOW you
do it' Said Frey.

Ba,ed oo the Am At%or plan, Wayne
Cody offers free home comervation
worbhopolor low-income ho,mehold,
Workshop participants apply energy-
saving cure, to a Belected home.

At the candiumion of the session, at-
tendeem are given a packet of materials
to apply to their own heat Ioss prob-
le- Information about thls program
can be obtained by calling the Wayne
Co=ty Energy Service office at 843-
2550.
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14
January 9-'14 47th Annual Winter Sale   , SAVE Up HIGH FUEL

Many items at least 1/6 off in< -1 BILLS???• Tote Bags • Evening Bags
• Purses • Accessories 1- #ince 1937 Let Town 'N Country Help• And morel

Different sale merchandise everyday. . You SAVE!!!
Buy now for summer! A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture , $=n KEROSENE

Mon.-Fri. 10-9; Sat. 10-8
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile) Livonia

8400 BTW'S

WH HEATER
13080 Inkster Rd. • Redford

•Open Mon.. Thurs. & Fri. *Til 9 P.M. • 474-6900 (6 miles eat of 275 & just south of 1-96) 538-1662

 ON OUR REG.
4 0 $149.951·.7 . 0

108'- TORO Glo-70 -=0% Off! ** I SNOW BLOWERS NOW 35700
. ., -''Al . 4.J. -

.  CHECKIC.V. N.N(COUNTRY'SLOw We Carry Super K Kerosene
·'liCES

CUSTOM GLASS DOOR.»·Al

,.. .'.1 I. .

5-Pleoe Place Settings EPP :
./ W- 3 23 -29'-131*, · '4'· 't,¢2 ti Specializing in Fireplace Acdessories

For 25 Years

our
0 -2

ors s37500..f-- om
,

.U U ·1*
Iks order time.

-- Over 400 StandardI an Aeee-orte,!

; Afl.t.·· ' · Size Doors in

Stock in Many
1 1 ,I 4 2/ u Finishes

. 2

A8. t. 7, .e'... £ I
.24...'...72

Low $9995 · :.o .>.zi: ti . .9 e.....

.... 4 ..i . t: v. F. i . · As
·22 4 9.*» f J

. 1 I '...· =NE Concept ]It,  ..:.
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Order Y,

. Custom Do,
Now Fr
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 UNITY OF LIVONIA THE FUEL SAVERS
presents

 YOUR "TOTAL SUCCESS SEMINAR"
 with H. Michael Wickett

9 1 -Master Motivator" The president of two
f· companies, including Growth and Goals, Inc., and
<1 consultant to many more. Featured on -Sonya'
itl daily for the month of July. 1983, as her
 "Motivational Expert."

' STRANGERS?
This community knows

no stranger where the
Red Crqss and blood are

concerned. Don't you be a
stranger! Donate...

LETS GET ITRED CROSS 
BLOOD.

TOGETHE &

Attmetlve 0 Ireplace
Insen For vIrtually
•Iny size and style
01•eplace. *

Reg.
$1195

4

SALE
'799"

9/

 FRIDAY EVENING, January 13th from 7 until 10 p.m.
 SATURDAY SEMINAR, January 14th from 9 a.m. until 4:30 pm SendbirLowAround'rheibld. 1 1

MA on• 4 imucm h® 4.-4 da &101• Al- 1

1 a concentrated time of learning how to set and achieve your own exciting  (- - - - -- *- d,Inc. goals...build good, solid self-esteem for a happier life..and so much more.
 DONATION IS $25 per person...luncheon will be on an individual basis at CEMI CONCEPT 11 OTHER FIREPLACE INSERT.E
1-restaurants in fhe area (suggestions will be given> - or you may "brown bag" it. 6,lItU--AS-LOWA S '499" 11

Coffee and tea will be served.

UNITY OF LIVONIA E...ill//7/.0.lit
28600 Five Mile Rd., lAvonIa

.....1,0Telephone: 421-1760 .di-.1/il///564Phon« 422.2751 1 -
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tlass aids kin of disabled
Fil//'Abl./././.4 a 86 14.'llk h. cont./0/4 10, r'll/traibil ki/'rtil.

......i. 4.4....4 . ... 01. practical a.will Det..0 to.
1-*...Con•./3/la"* abhometologkam-,•0alud
1- 01 th, 0,kliad ll*Imiediate modical Fuloutaia]& Now ckUd man·

- 2100 Pe•- lah y,med ud family r-U- akilb
*111 be Fumt* and l•,1,011 of the

- 1,1 Jam. 14, the coune I family /40, developmetally dit
,.red for F,4 10,1 Prdl-, abled pingo will ber-liwed.
foitir parentm, 11®14 memben and Abo inc]-d in the co,ine win be
other cariN Idividual• IntE-ted in ba,le into,mation 00 de-p-otal
learning how to vott with develop- diabilitieo, finaacial coneerns, guardi-
mental di,abilia# an,hip and Ier#41* avallable in your

The clam 411 meet Tul•day• from 7- community. IEFs, mocial skills, *exual
g p.m. In room :15, according to in- behaviors and living and working alter-
structor Carol N. Kent EiD. She may natives.

brevltles
Continued from Pige 7

hre =pilincio, plpical impot-, hit do not
..f- toturn forhe#™1-0= arehe
and op•o to all candid•tag implant men, andtheir
partmen in thetri,ount, area.

I ANOREXIA & BULIMIA SUPPORT
An a=,- a# balimil =ppolt groop me-

7:30*30 pm. each Monday in aulroom 0 0, the
Education Center, St. Jomeph Holpital. Ann Arbor.
The purpoie i to olfer suppoct encouragement and
information to both supporters and Bufferers of
anor,Iia and humiL

I EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM
An Employment Dynamics Program, spomoced

by Growth Works Inc., 1, being planned for pre-

emplom- Midq ind job plic-at ai-ta-
for,//// 4/10/1. 0-th ¥01*1 9-00*/
p•00• fecth'pro,ran ApNIc- =.=•tb
com, 01401100 -d live In wili,1 Wayne C-ty.
Tri=portation will be loilded to a llmaed =m-
her 01 -roU-$ For latorma#* can 4»40n
• ISSH]NRYU KAItATE

I=Mar,u Ka,ate di== an 0 to 00 Bm
Wlim and ThIdays at the Ciinton Recre-
aU=Clater o. DER'ill• A- atal.ldo. foraill I
to U. hi id He per per,oa fol 10 week• Canip•
Parb mid Reer=Hon ..in li .pooioriN k,Ate
1•10- b ank"VIA Sam Sanm, #thde,•e..Ck
belt will 1-truct all age. Regi,ter at the recre-
atioo center In perlee prior to ela-1 en Wedne,
day or Thuriday. Registratlon 1, coadmous. For
more Information, call the recreation department
at 397-1000 between 6:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.

<*.14:·.P:..if-?24> 49*,
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I FREE JOB HELP
All•=007- arillicom• to-theD•• job

..0.ment . r ke 01 plymoutb
Ed:,caam. Many crint and former -alt, witi
divule *lib and a de- to-k h- D- cair*
fe#ler-ed and,rer,8* forr,Nmt lor f
tim pt•t- -t•mpor•q /%/U,oehave.
job order or -ed more *al.1 -
Strean at 45•1110.

I TOASTMASTERS INTERNATIONAL
Wantto learn to Ipeak more *fic#vely, build J

Ielf·confldence and become a bit- listemer? The
Motor City Spiakewy Toistmaster dub gives you
the opportunity to dboo. The chi, meet: the weood
and fourth Monday of each month at 7 pm in the
Ma,flower Hotel, Plymouth. For Information, call
Jim Rollinger at *12-7385. . i

I SPECIAL EDUCATION
SERVICES

Preprimary special education service, for chil-
dren 6 and younger are available Brough Plym.
outh-Canton Community Schook If you have a
child who may be mentally or emotionally im-
paired, have a physical or visual dimability, a hear-
ing or speech impairment or learning disability,
call the Infant and Preschool Special Education
Program at Farrand Elementary School, 420-0363,
for information.

I PLUS PRESCHOOL SIGN-UP
Applications are being taken for Plymouth-Can-

too Community Schools PLUS program for 1983-84.
PLUS is a joint parent-child preschool program
funded by the federal government, Chapter I /Head-
start, and is located at Central Middle School in
Plymouth. Children who are 4 years old oo or be-
fore Dec. 1,1983 and live in the attendance areas of
Field, Eriksson, Starkweather and Gallimore ele-
mentary schools are eligible, according to Mary
Fritz, director. In addition, 3- and 4-year-olds from
all over the diktrict may enroll in the Head Start
component of the program, she added. Phone 453-
8889 to register.

I OPEN ICE SKATING
Fall and winter open ice skating hours at the

Plymouth Community Cultural, Center, 525
Farmer, are (Hours subject to change without
notice):

• Monday - 1-2:45 p.m., 7-8 p.m
• Tuesday - 8:30-10:40 a.m., 1-2:50 p.m., and

3:50-5:20 p.m-
• Wednesday - 1-2.50 p.m.
• Thursday - 8:30-11:40 a.m., 12:50-2:50 p.m,

3:50-510 pm.
• Friday - 8:»11:40 a.m., 1-2:45 pm
• Sunday - 2-3:20 p.m., 3:30-4:50 p.m
Price is $1.25 for adults 18 and older, and $ 1 for

children. Ice skates may be rented for 50 cents per
session. For more information, call the recreation
department 24-hour hot line at 455-6620.

I PAID WORK EXPERIENCE

Growth Works, a non-profit community service
agency serving Plymouth and Canton, offers paid
work experience opportunities and job search for
those 18-21 living in western Wayne County (ex-
cluding the cities of Livonia, Detroit and Dearborn).
For information on job enrollment, call 455-4093.

I PARTY BRIDGE
A party bridge group meets at 1 pm Thursday:

in the Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. Play
usually is completed by 4 p.m.

Th., Jluiq 11 1084 IlliIll
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OUR NEW IRAPROGRAM GIVES YOU *uRSeU
A HANDLE Oil MORE THAN INTEREST RATES.

...

1-

:L

At First of America, our new
IFAs offer you investment op-
tions with a full range of ma-
turities, from three months to 5
years. That gives you more con-
trot over changing interest
rates. And helps your IRA earn
more money. But that's just the
beginning.

Start an IRA with our
low minimum deposit.

Another reason to start your
IRA at First of America is our
low minimum deposit require-
merit-And you can open an
IRA at First of America even if
you already have a retirement

-2 -1 =1 2, .pt•n*here you work.
It'11»6* to sAve·,for your r¢.

tirement with an IRA. Because
you never pay,taxes on your

principal or interest until you
retire and withdraw from your
account. By then, you'll proba-
bly be in a much lower tax
bracket.

Each year, the money you
put into your IRA is deductible
from your taxable income.
Currently, you cin deduct up
to $2,000 per year if 3Du file in-
dividually, and up to.$2,250 if
you file a joint return with a
non-working spouse who also
has an IRA.

What's more, your IRA at
First of America gives you th6
protection of FDIC insurance.
So your IRA is safe and secure,
insured up to $100,000 per de-
positor.

With more than 200 conve-

nient,· full service offices across                  -
Michigan, First of America of-
fers you a variety of flexible ·
IRA investment options at
competitive rates.

And that's a great way to
save for your retirement and
shelter funds from taxes, year
after year. '

Get our line on a

great retirement.
For more information on

IRAs, drop by or call yqur
nearby First of America bank.

When we work together, our
new IRA program gives you a
handle on more than interest
rates. It gives you our line on a
great retirement. -
Substantial interest penalty is
required for early withdrawal. e=.-

)
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MllCUZ;.W8..f Now thA, thM Saturday, Jan. Hm
Dori't miss our

Here'• to Your Better Health ' BIG CLEARANCE
- by Dr. Robert W. Simon, D.C. i thru out the Center and our Lfi

BIG TRIP GIVE-AWAY

 to Toronto. It's easy to enter.Just drop off the entry blank
at a participating store. Then,\

who knows. You may bdon -:- 1 j

your wa----
Toron

0.. Simon

3.- I OUR

..7/44* 1,Quy; CHRONIC PAIN
CLEARANC

. SYNDROME

E O

- "1've had back plin for Do long 1 can hle¢», Itind M
anymore." recently -d a patlent. "11'* Stiff Ind Wre the
minute I wake up. 100-0 up,om-hil *fler t'm up a **
Ind by the end of the day li 1-bly ®re agaln. Plin pills

BILL BRESLER /staff photographer and muscle relaxers don't help any mort'

Tipped over ®-_-An-W-\_--- These are the words 01 many patilnll b#ore they try

pain gets chfordc and what carl be done •boul M.
A Canton police 0Hicer surveys the scene where a reports, the mishap occurred when the truck stid af- -

Injury to me tllous of the splne con take longer than
truck slid into the median Monday and rolled over on ter trying to pass another truck. No injuries were re- normal time to heal If the pallent is obeee, continues

wo,kIng in an occupation that aggravatel the original inpry,the •nowy, southbRund 1-275 freeway. According to pOrted. has improper rest, poor body conditionIng and poor pos-
ture.

As the pain get, chronad, It appean to be of far gr-er
Intenety th£ the orlginal Injury Ind OW, gradually teld 10
hysteria. parincia about health. mood ctioN Ind depres-

Know your local lawmakers abuse and Inability to handle streel. Many of thl- pltlente

sion

- Pred®osing factors are alcohol, phy,Ical abuse. drug

have had months and y,ars 01 004 to obtain hlip through

1 L_j 1

CLEARANCI

DRAWING 
JANUARY 12,13, 14 . i

Win a trip fortwo to Toronto (2 n,ghts, 3 days.). Trip '
includes round trip train fare from Windsor and 
deluxe lodging. You must be at least 18 years old to
enter. No purchse necessary. Chances on winning ,
depend ort number of entries. No cash exchanges.
Winner »111 be notified by mall. Oneentry per
family. Drawing held the week of Jan. 16, 1984. Trip
must betaken by Marth 31, 1984.

Ple- pont

Name

Want to express your views about pend- -
ing legislation, or about legislation you
think should be pending? Send a letter or
postcard toyour local legislator, who may
be responsive to suggestions from citizens.
Following is a listing of lawmakers repre-
senting the Plymouth-Canton area:

U.S. REPRESENTATIVES

2nd District (includes Plymouth and
Plymouth Township): U.S. Rep. Carl Pur-
sell, R-Plymouth, 134 N. Main Street,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170.
15th District (includes Canton): U.S. Rep.
William D. Ford, D-Taylor, 2238 Rayburn
House Office Building, Washington. D.C.
20525. District Office: 3716 Newberry
Street, Wayne 48184.

U.S. SENATE

Donald W. Riegle Jr., D-Flint 253 Rus-
sell Senate Office Building, Washington
D.C. 20510.

, Carl I•vin, D-Detrolt, 35* Ru=11
7 Building, Wuhington D.C 20•10.t

MICHIGAN HOUSE

36th District (includes part of Cantoo,
Plymouth and Plymouth Township): State
Rep. Gerald Law, 45209 Woodleigh Way,
Plymouth, Mich.,48170.

37th District: (includes part of Canton)
State Rep. Edward Mahalak, State Capitol
Building, Lansing, Mich., 48901.

COUNTY OOMMISSIONER

10·th District (includes Plymouth, and
Plymouth Townships): Mary Dumas, R-
Livonia, 702 City-County Building, Wood-
ward 2, Detroit, Mich. 48226.

1lth District: Milton Mack, D-Wayne,
702 City-County- Building, Woodward 2,
Detroit, Mich. 48226.

CANTON TOWNSHIP

Meetings first, second and fourth Tues-
days at 7 p.m. in Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road. Su-
pervisor James Poole, Clerk John Flodin,
Treasurer Maria Falkiewict 397-1000.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

Meetings on first, second and fourth
Tuesday of each month except during July
and August at 7:30 pm in Township Hall,
42350 Ann Arbor Road. Supervisor Mau-
rice Breen, Clerk Esther Hulsing, Treasur-
er Joseph West. 483-3840.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY

SCHOOLS

35TH DIE™ICT COURT

Serves Plymouth, Northville, Canton,
Plymouth and Nodville townships. Judge
Dunbar Davis and Judge James Garber.
Courthouie at Plymouth and Haggerty
roads.

vark,ua ther*-and tech-

-The most offecthi treatment prograrn M holistlc. This
Includes specific exerciles. nutrition, mklpulation, and an
addltiortal shift of hope*enes, and helplessness to that of
self-worth and poaltr,e bellel.

- Chronic pain a#ecte you mentally Ind *motknally, affect-
ing your heart rate and blood pre-*Are. It affects your
stomach cauling uten and spestlc colon. It affects breath-
ing causing asthma end bron,Nal Ipasm and  a-ye
affects the neuromuiculu ske+etal systin calising more
tension and patn. These negative enlotions causl pair, and ,
the pain In turn causes negative ernotion Ind It will continue
In that cycle unless and urttll you decide to take en action
step. Quit trying to juet treet symptome »ith drugs which
lead to dependency and addiction. Start working with your
body's ability to get well and make up your rrund to get -11.
- The holistic approach with chlropractic *,the Balest and
most elective approach you could try. Why not give us a
call today. Usten to your body. That p-1 1, nature telling
you to do 00*nething.

If you have any questions regarding
Chiropractic, contact Dr. Simon
Presented as a public service by

CANTON CENTER FOR

Address

City/ZIP
' Phone

Emplowes of Center are not ellgible

What a Clearance
and It's at

HARVARD SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER

FORD ROAD AT SHELDON * CANTON j
/j *ally Managed by. iy.non Cc-nper™

FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC
455-5757

45480 Ford Road • Canton

N*

MICHIGAN SENATE

6th District (includes Cantot, Plymouth
and Plymouth Township): Robert Geake,
R-Northville, Michigan State Senate, BoI
30036, State Capitol Building, Lansing,
Mich. 48909. Home phone 349-2319.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

Meetings first and third Monday at 7:30
pm in city hall, 201 S. Main. City Mana-
ger Henry Graper, Treasurer-Assessor
Ken Way, Clerk Gordon Limburg, Mayor
Bud Martin. 453-1234.

Meetings second and fourth Monday at
7.30 p.m. in·board office at 454 S. Harvey.
Superintendent John M. Hoben. 453-0200.
School news hotline: 46*·0171.

SCHOOLCRAFT! COMMUNITY OOL-
LEGE

C

a |* Ford
'1

6,1

111

f

D

 Serving schools districts of Plymouth-
Canton, Northville, Livonia, Clarenceville
and Garden City. Meets fourth Wednesday
each month. 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. 591-
6400.

ENERGY.
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BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK.
If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to begin is your hometown newspaper's Creative
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful homes appear on these pages every Thursday.
Make your Creative Living Real Estate section an enjoyable reading habit.

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate - Your Complete Home Section
ti

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY
5 -

In Wayne County Call 591-0500, In Oakland County Call 644-1100
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You'll have to forgive Ptymouth Town- -
ship Supervisor Maurice Breen if he 1
seems a little excited these days. To avoid
being dramatic, Ill simply say he did the
impossible last week by coralling the pro-
posed multi-million dollar Supersewer
spin-off project.

In five months, Breen has busted a wild
bronco which has run rampant for more
than 18 years. Now, with the bridle in

0 - place and the reins in his hand, Breen
: will attempt to ride that mischievous
: maverick.

For more than 18 years the bronco,
; known as Supersewer, has wreaked havoc
1 throughout the western suburbs. Spurred
i on by the need for additional sewer ca-
; parity, the communities have planned and
, re-planned the project numerous times.
i Communities which were afraid of
! being tossed for a financal loss, such as
; Plymouth and Cnton townships, were
; forced to go along for the ride. The Michi-
i gan Department of Natural Resources
, (DNR) threatened to cut off development
; in the communities if they didn't partici-

2 THAT RIDE was costly, Plymouth and
5 Canton townships alone pumped some $1
 million ·into the planning. And, the con-

stant changing of the game plan took its
toll on the communities' confidence that

! the project would become a reality.
; Then, just when construction was com-
 ing into sight, a new cowboy came on the
i scene. James Blanchard was elected gov-
i ernor.
* In what many consider a bow to politi-
i cal pressure from Detroit, the project was
 split in two last July. The south end (most-
i ly downriver communities) is continuing
; with a down-sized version of Supersewer,
; while the north end is designing a parallel
 sewer system to Detroit's wastewater
; treatment plant.
 The split left the north end out in the
, cold. All the monies the northern com-

; munities pumped into the Supersewer
plans has been lost. And in July, they
faced a bill for designing the plan.

It was at this point Breen decided to
take the bull by the horns. He obtained
verbal assurances from the DNR that a

$3.8 million cash advance would pay for
the new design work.

BASED ON the theory that whoever
holds the purse strings calls the shots,
Breen wanted control of the $3.8 million.

However, he knew it wouldn't be an easy
battle for the money.

Wayne and Oakland counties, as well as
Detroit, had their eyes on the money. Ar-
guments were made that Plymouth Town-
ship didn't have the ability to administer

Schools dc

7 Gary M.
...- Cates

the cash advance. The counties pleaded
with the DNR for a "pass through" -
Plymouth Township would receive the
money and then pass it directly to the
county.

But, Breenisa tough hombre. He applied
pressure on the DNR by filing notices of
intent to sue for the lost Supersewer mon-
ies. Needless to say, the threatened litiga-
tion got everyone's attention. The counties
and Detroit signed off on the money.

Friday Breen received a check for the
$3.8 million. And, surprisingly enough, he
never signed away his right to file the
lawsuit for the Supersewer monies -
leaving his "ace in the hole" intact.

WITH THE money in his hands, Breen
now is calling the shots. The western com-
munities don't have to worry about the
design money running out after Detroit's
end of the projeet is drawn.

And because the $3.8 million will be

deducted from construction grant money
(thus raising the project costs to local
communities), Breen isn't determined to
spend the whole sum.

"If we don't have to eat it all up, it's to
our benefit down the line," he says.

Besides that, Plymouth Township can
keep the interest on the money while it
sits in the bank - which could turn out to

be a healthy sum. Not a bad move for a
guy the counties said couldn't administer
the funds.

But holding the purse strings isn't
Breen's only hold on the reins. He's tak-
ing the whole project onto a turf where
he's a expert - the courts.

BEFORE THE project can go forward,
all the participating communities need to
sign service agreements. Plymouth and
Canton townships are withholding their
signatures until Federal District Court
Judge John Feikens reviews the plans (on
behalf of the Detroit treatment plant).

As Breen puts it, without Feikens be-
coming involved, there's no guarantee De-
troit can handle the increased sewage. Not
to mention that federal court involvement

will help insure the project's completion.
The project isn't history yet; there's still

some battles to- be fought. But the good
news for western Wayne County is that
Breen is riding high in the saddle going
into those battles.
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, but families often do
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Your town
MOST OF.US like to believe we live in a

classless society, where every mother can
hope that someday her child will grow up
to be president.

That may be a myth, according to Rob-
ert Fish, a researcher at Wayne State
University. Fish works in the Bureau of
Business Research in the School of Busi-
ness Administration.

He recently wrote an economic report
entitled, "Detroit: Suburbs and City." Fish
spent many hours studying the 1980 cen-
sus ·- specifically, areas of population,
housing, manufacturing and retail trade.

Using several economic indicators, he
divided our part of suburban Detroit into
class sectors:

• Upper class: Bloomfield Township,
Farmington Hills, West.Bloomfield Town-
ship, Birmingham, Troy, Avon Township,
Canton Township and Plymouth Town-
ship.
• Upper middle class. Southfield,

Livonia and Redford Township.
• Lower middle class: Garden City and

Westland.

FISH'S THEORY is that socioeconomic

groups reside in distinct areas, which he
calls sectors. Each sectcr consists of a

 collection of adjacent municipalities that
share a major transportation corridor.

According to Fish, the key to knowing
your place on the class scale is the value
of your house.

9.2hL ,/
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iw's core?
UNFORTUNATELY, WHAT Fish

theorizes seems to be real. Take a drive

through the central city of Detroit if you
doubt it.

For suburbanites, there is little comfort

in Fish's sector theory. Tomorrow ypur
suburban city may be today's central
core.

As an example, the 1980 census showed
fewer suburbanites working in downtown
Detroit than in 1970. Major corporatibns
shifted their offices to places like South-
field and Troy.

Fish predicts that people workin'* in
Southfield and Troy will move norttand
commute via I-75 and M-24 (to Troy) and
the proposed extension of M-275 and I-
696 (to Southfield).

Fish projects a new upper class sector
may be created in the Clarkston-Lake
Orion area.

RUNNING AWAY to more remote sub-

urban areas is no solution to urban ills.

Problems will only follow. One suburb's
growth comes at the expense of another
suburb closer to Detroit.

A better response is to stay and solve
the problems.

Suburbanites who want to put on mental
blinders and ignore the problems of De-
troit had better think about Fish's firld-
ings.

- "-3,20*11 l// -0,0 / 1

tomorrc

key
"Value of residence is a direct and visi-

ble indication of family income," he said.
Thus, Fish determined a ratio for com-

paring the values of houses in metropoli-
tan Detroit. He calculated the value of the

average house and gave it a factor of 1.0.
House value ratios in the Observer & Ec-

centric area range from 1.11 in Garden
City and Westland to 2.93 for Bloomfield
Township.

Fish used other information in the 1980

census data including the year a house
was built and occupations of residents.

Guided by transportation eorridors,
sectors move continuously from the core
of Detroit, he found. "High income fami-
lies eventually desire new, improved
housing, and these houses will be built on
open land surrounding the urban area."

Houses vacated by high income families
are acquired by middle income families,
who want relatively newer housing. Low
income families move into formerly mid-
dle income areas.

At the end of the chain is the central

core. It is dotted with vacant houses and

lots.
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REACTION FROM educbtors was swift
and predictable. As soon as U.S. Secretary
of Education T.H. Bell'g report hit· the
wires, they were asking for more money
- particularly from the federal govern-
ment.

"We need more money to improve edu-
cation," intoned Mary H. Futrell, presi-
dent of the National Education Associa-
tion.

A "national equalization program" was
called for by Paul Salmon, executive di-
rector of the American Society of School

r Administrators.

"Propaganda," Scott Widmeyer of the
American Federation of Teacher: scoffed

at the Bell report. "I don't think the, public
will buy the Reagan line that looney
doesn't buy excellence.

Bell report last week sholed that
American College Test (ACr),cores, led
u college admintom tests, dropped inall
60 :tates between 1972 and 1981 In the

2 lamoperiod, lehooldropoot rates rom
2 1 Hb departmett'* numbers Irported
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Three sports friends pass on
THE OLD Guard passes. Time goes 

' marching on.
the stroller

Three times during the yuletide season,
while folks were awaiting the arrival of
Santa Claus and bshering in the Nek Year, W.W.
The Strbller was advised of the passing of
long-time friends. Edgar

First was Al Watrous, the retired golf
pro who served for years at Oakland·Hills
Country Club. Then a few days later came "You stand too close to the ball - after

-word from Houston that Jimmy Demaret, you hit it."
the fashion plate among the pros who But that was only the beginning of a

:erved tor a time at Blum Hollow Country friendship that lasted through the years.
Club, was the victim of a heart attack. Between the two of us, the strangest

golf meet in Detroit and environs history
Then came the shocker. Willis Ward, the was written into the records. We learned

Wayne County probate judgb and first the toughest holes in the area and named
black man .ever to play football at the them in order Then we invited th, pros to
U*ersity of Michigan, luff*dd a fatal play them in order, too.
heart attack. Only two responded: Jack Winney of

' -' All three of &ele friend lu#dleft last. Redford and Bob Sutherland of Sylvan
in, memorie with The Strollen who had Glen. The match covered several hundred

• miny a lood time or a good lough with miles back and forth across the district
each.                                                                                                                                       . A.... and di€In't end until nightfall. Watrous at-

ways claimed it was the craziest event In
''VEARi' AGO, when he wal the golf whteh he ever took part.

writ•r at tbe Detroit Free Press, be had
0*asion to v/* ofte" with Watro* and DEMARET WAS another great pro to

drop in on for a visit.
BlideD his smile, he was noted for al-

wan weating a knitted tam. He never
would tell where he got them.

One day ne Stroller learned that De-
maret': mother•indaw made them and
ANI: En 16 'We' iallf. 'TW· Strollet

9
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ing but first on the ACT.
• Michigan - a soaring third in teach--

er salaries, 19th in per-pupil spending
(due to large class sizes),and below Idaho,
South Dakota and New Hampshire in ACT
scores.

One could build a case that reducing
teacher salaries would lead to better stu-

dent test scores, that Michigan's soaring
property taxes have brought us only fat
teacher salaries and no results.

BUT THAT wouldn't be true. High
spending on Khools will neither guarantee
good tlt Are nor fatten teachers into
indol-e

That is because schools are only one in-
strument of -cation, and not necessarily
themoA important

Eldk '0000 1070 wheohe wal aprolk
dential coldle!*, 8* Dintel Patrick

Mon*Un 01 N. yo,k.¥, "sd.p..4 0.-1.milled....1
Ii, 1084 *chool officials in Idahor New,

HamDia ..630.m.0.:.0-#*
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printed the story. Next time the golf
scribes visited Plum Hollow for the

monthly jamboree, Demaret stopped play
at the first tee. He pulled a tam over the
Stroller's head and announced: :

"My mother-in-law demands that rou
wear it."

The Stroller still has that tam am#ng
his treasures.

ONE OR THE nicest athletes a fellow
could meet was Willis Ward whenhe

, earned his place on the Michigan k
team in the years when Gerald Ford
congressman and president, was capthin
of the laize and Allie.

Aside from being a legend in Michigan
football, he also was a track star and once

outran Jeose Owens, the all-time great.
The thing for which he is best rem¢m-

bered was his qualifying in 1936 for;he
United States Olympic teamt Having *t-
t:fied himself that he had made the t4m,
he refused to go to Germany for .the
games because of his dislike for Ad*h
Hitler.

The news of Ward's unexpected d*th
was a complete shock, for The StrOer
had the honor of inducting him intohe
Michigan Amateur Sports Hall of F*e
His acceptance speech wa, the finest *er
delivered in Hall of Fame ceremonies,1

the Stroller feels all the richer becAlse
11*kn•*th*mUY"*Nlen* »evt
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Tax-cut proponents have no cost-cut plans
..

SENATE REPUBLICAN I.eader John

Engler of Mt. Pleasant was on the cam-
paign trail this week when he predicted
the state Legislature will pass a bill to
lower the state's personal income tax
rate.

Engler based his predicUon on Republi-
-Sans winning two state Senate seats va-
cated by the recalls of Democrats Philip

Mastin and David Serotikin.

; His theory is that Republicans will con-
: trol the Senate 20-18 and that the Demo

; cratic,majority in the House won't matter
i because state representatives are up for
; re-election this year, and even Democrats
i can be expected to jump on a tax-Out
0, bandwagoh in order to assure re-election.
: The Senate Republican leader assumes,
; probably accurately, that legislators be-
+ lieve there is no greater evil than not
: being re-elected.

But at this point, Engler's dangling the
carrot of a tax cut before the voting pub
lic is little more than a calculated politi-
cal manuever designed to improve GOP
chances of victory in the two open Senate
districts

His promise to lighten the load of tax-
payers is not accompanied by any state-
ment concerning how the Legislatare, or
the state government, can cut the budget
to make up for a revenue decrease.

Engler claims that because of a surplus
the state can cut a half-percent of the now
6.1-percent tax without any cut in ser-
vices or expenditures. The surplus, how-
ever, can easily be used up making up the
deficits incurred by previous administra-
tions.

State bar: '

B' Bob
I , wisier

The tax rate which went up from 4.6 to
6.35 in March recently dropped to 6.1 and
is set to drop to 5.35 next year.

BLANCHARD, WHO inherited a host of

fiscal problems from former Gov. William
Milliken and from a devastating reces-
sion. has said the tax increase was abso-

Iutely necessary for the state to continue

to provide the services people expect
Whether you can agree with Blane-

hard's premise or not, at least hehas pro-
vided supporting documentation and has
accompanied his tax increase request with
decreases in state spending and state em-
ployees

The Legislature, despite having had al-
most a year to come up with alternatives,
continues to operate without any clear
ideas for getting a handle on state spend-
ing.

ENGLER SAID recently that Republi-
cans plan to make educationa 1984 cam-
paign issue. The entire state education
program was aided by the tax increase
engineered by Blanchard, but there is
scant evidence that either Blanchard or

the I.egislature is moving to hold the line
on education costs.

There is little evidence that the I,egis-
lature or the governor is doing anything
either to control the state's most von-

cious monster, the Department of Social
Se:vices.

While it is understandable that politi-
cians will say what the public wants to 
hear, we should expect that any political
promise of a premature tax cut be ae-
companied by a clear program for reduc-
ing state expenditures without abandoning
essential programs.

The lack of such a program indicates
more political rhetoric. Such rhetoric may
win votes, but it doesn't lead to fiscal re-
sponsibility.

No limitation' on judges' accountability
' The Representative Assembly of the

IN FACT, IF legislators k could have State Bar of Michigan insisted Saturday in
4-known what-kind-of-uproar weuld-fellow-Lansing-thaMheee-must-be attliall#R of

their approvingthe state tax hike in limitations" on serious wrongdoing by
March, Gov. James J. Blanchard probably judges in Michigan.
would have failed to convince them to The 150-member assembly, policy-
pass it.

making body of the bar, specificaHy ex-

empted actions which would amount to

-lelonious.conduct during consideration of
a proposed -yeaf iE@Reinimit:r
tions on minor misconduct by judges.

The bar action came in a recommenda-

tion to the Michigan Supreme Court that
general court rules governing operations
oftht Michigan Judicial Tenure Commis-
sion be amended. R was one of 11 recom-

mendations.

The asserpbly also recommended to the
Supreme Court a new and mere -
stringent set of ethical princples for law-
yen - the ABA Model Rules of Profes-
sional Conduct, with Michigan amend-
ments.

HONDA CITY
MOPED SALE

WAS '625 What you should do and who you should call*NOW $47500
ONLY PLUS TAX

F  * LIMITED SUPPLY when your phone's in a fix.
-. SALE ENDS 1-14-84

-1 · '11

MANY OTHER MODELS ALSO ON SALE -
CURRENT, NEW 84's AND NON-CURRENTS

HONDA CITY =6
26355 MICHIGAN AVE.

(ONE MILE WEST OF TELEGRAPH)
WE ARE MICHIGAN'S LARGEST

EXCLUSIVE HONDA MOTORCYCLE DEALER
"PRICE'EM FROM US -

YOU'LL BUY'EM FROM US!"

*REDKEN'
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IArtiste'

It isn't very often that you need to deal with telephone repairs, but
when ·you do, you want them taken care 6f as fast as possible.
Now that Michigan Bell has separated from AT&T, there are some
changes in the way repair problems are handled.

We have some suggestions for you on how to identify your
phone repair problems so that you can get them handled as
quickly as possible. But first it's important to know u'bo will make

I specific telephone repairs. For example, effective January 1, 1984:
l. AIST assumed ownershiD of the phones Michigan Bell

had been providing you for a monthly fee. AMT will continue to r
lease those phones to you and will offer repair services.

[ 2. AT&T will also offer repair service for phones that you purchased from Michigan Bell prior to January 1, 1984.
' , 3. Michigan Bell will ---

continue to service and repair
the /ines that lead to your
home or business.

' Now let's talk

about how you can
tell if it's your

 phone that needs
repairing or your
phone lines.

Here's how:

 · 0 If you have pluB-in ormodular service, maKe sure all

----- ---9

/ We suggest-you clio'
.11

and save the following,
phone numbers and keep them near your telephone.,

LINE PROBLEMS ... On a!Iline problems, call the 
:411,ropriate Michigan Bell Telephone Repair Senice:
Residence ...........................221-2121 '
Business............................ 221-3131 0

Ar&T INSTRUMENT PROBLEMS ... ,
Residence .......................1800 555-8111 1
Residence Key ............ ..1 800 526-2000
Business Single I.ine: In :ired code 313 call ....1 800 992-2772 "

Iii :trea codes 517,616, :md 906 call .....1 800 248-2772 '
Busilless other til:in single line ..........1 800 526-2000 '

PLEASE REMEMBER...

A' (]tilling the wrong comp:my for repair senice could be
i costh: For example. it vou call Michigan Bell for repair

service and the trouble turns out to be in a telephone
instniment, you could he charged for a senice call and
sti!] not have vour problem corrected. That's whv

*WESTLAND/425-9510

NORTHLAND/5-1722
WONDERIAND/427-1-
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i Alrdppnes are properly 10
0 Check atl phones for
physical damage or frayed
cords. If vou find damage,
it's probably an instn]ment problem.'*  If you have more than one telephone, check them 
all for a dial tone. If you don't hear a dial tone on am' of 1
the phones, you may have a line problem. If you do hear a
dial tone on at least one phone, the probleni is probably iii
one of your other instruments. 
® If you determine that the trouble is isolated to one
instniment at one location, and vou have modular sen'ice

we've stiggestdd tlid Une and instrument checks before
cillii[ig 1111>C)!le.

Michigan Bell cant promise you that youll
, never haie :i repair probleni. but we caft assure you
r tliat we're brhigilig the same skill and experience to

your telephone senice repair needs. *e want. illst as
much ils yoll. to keep your senice working as it illwa)5 11:ls.
After all... IT'S AT&T WEVE SEPARA[rED FROM ...

NOT YOU.

Michigan Bell
AN AMERITECH COMPANY1 @

• Transportation
• Optional social activities try that instrument at another outlet or possibly at a
• Emergency security neighbor's (if both voti and your neighbor have similar
•Two meals

" • Housekeeping services one-party senice). H the instrument works at another
• Linens location, the problem may be with it specific outlet.
OPEN 11-5 DAILY  If the instrument does not work itt another pliotie

OR 'Y APPOINTMENT outlet, the problem is probablywith the instrument.
'i Now taking Reservations

Call or Visit .  If you have only one phone and it
does not appear to be damaged, but
cannot be moved to another outlet
for testing, call Michigan Bell
Repair Service. We will help you
determine whether you have an

12120#2It% equipment or line problem.
6-25 107 Haggerty Road

r Plymouth, MI 48I 70
t (313) 45.30,0

1, L am--
>te

r -ir,--aar- 60 -4 14 Facts down tbe line. Because your telepbone business ollice is busit¢11' telepbonesm'ice matters. ice are
PLY"

providing tbis toll-»e number as a source ®r answers to tbe questions you may bare about your obanpng telepbone compan¥le w.::1"/_14'.94*
2 also suggest tbat you watcb for our in®nnational messages in your newspapers and in Your monthly telepbone bills. 1 806 555-5000
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COMERICA IRAHOLDER5
t.

r
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1• 6EAR

Come to Comerica

during January IRA
Bonus Days. Add $1,000
or more in a 6-year IRA to
the $1,000 you deposited
for a prior year.0 You'll get
our highest interest rate
plus our January 1.0%
Interest Bonus.

Even if you never had
an Individual Retirement

Account at Comerica
before. you can still get
a .50% Interest Bonus,
and eam interest that

grows to over $19 for
every $100 in your
account!

Surprising? Look at the
chart. It shows how much

your money grows year
affer year. And now, with

ourJanuary IRA Bonuses,
it grows bigger than
ever. No wonder no other

banking institution in
Michigan has more IRA
deposits.
'A Membership Bonus is awarded on
new 4- and 6-year deposits of $1.000
or more to customers who deposited
$1,000 or more for a prior year.

For more information, call =

1 800 292-1300
Offer may var, at Cometa 8anks outside of Metro Detroll.
Interest is not cornpounded during temt o¢ deposit. The interest roles offered
at lhe time y:xI make ¥Ouf deposll moy be diffefent. Substanhal penalties
and tax liobililles ore imposed for with<*clwats frorn Indrldual Retirement
Accounts priono age 59>7. except in cbses of dealh or disabitity Wth-
drcwals musl begin by age 7.044. Members FDIC.
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IRA DEPOSITS
L (MATURING DEC. 31,1985) --

hi INT. JAN TOTAL. -

PER BONUS INT.
$100
DEPOS- -

--E ITED

.

I 1985 39.75 +.50 $10.25 L

Er E

 1984 $9.75 +.50 $10.25 2
6

- 0
-

5-- ip.

4-YEAR - INT (NEW MEM-

PER MEM- BERSHIP

IRA DEPOSITS $too BER) BONUS
DEPOS- JAN

ITED BONUS

+.50 +.50

1989 $18.52 $19.02 $19. 2

INT. (NEW MEM- -

PER MENI- BERSHIP

$100 BER) BONUS +.50 +.50
DEPOS- JAN 1988 $16.69 $17.19 $17.69

ITED BONUS

+.50 +.50 - - +.50 +.50

1987 312.86 $13.36 513.86 1987 $15.03 $15.53 $16.03

+.50 +.50 +.50 +.50

1986 $11.72 312.22 $12.72 1986 $13.54 314.04 $14.54

+.50 +.50 9- +.50 +.50

1985 $10.68 $11.18 $11.68 1985 $12.20 $12.70 $13.20

+.50 +.50 --- +.50 +.50

1984 $9.73 $10.23 $10.73 - --1984 $10.99 $11.49 $11.99
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THE TOWN WILL be
hopping this weekend with the lce
sculptures in Kellogg Park u the
major attraction. Aer- the way,
the Mayflower Hotel is preparing
for visitors. A• well as many of the
ice carvers, they have four bulloads
of tourists coming in from Ontario
and Ohio for the ice festival.

Those gleaming sculptures in ice
hold a fascinauon for everyone -
even those who wouldn't walk
across the street to the Prado.

Amateur and professional
photographers have a field day.
Uked our photographer, Bill
Breder, if he had any tips for
novices. For daytlme shots, he
suggested slow to medium speed
film for better detail, and "get up
close." Billsays having a post ora
person in the shot gives a sense of
scale - or size. He said you also can
get some nice pictures at night and
suggests bracing the camera 00 a
park bench for a long exposure.

The members of the Plymouth
Orange will have their doughnut
machine in action Saturday,
beginning at 10 a.m. They will be
.serving hot chocolate, doughnuts
(they're really crispy Med cakes),
and chill at the Grange Hall on
Union Street, just down the street
from the park.

1 . - I n.f A.
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Members of the Y

Women's group rent
skis from Mary Em-
mett in the cider mill
hall.

ri ?)02
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Olympics will be Friday, Jan. 20 at .4 ./....Ii,4.-V· did...

the Wayne Community Center, :Ill'll'llillinit# S......LKA -'..1-,-,- t
2- I". --=/Fl:/1-

Unapolls at Howe roads. The .-.I

Civitth-Clubs of Wayne County are
hosting the winter Special Olympics
and they are expecting 300
paructpang

Handicapped children and young
adults will compete in ice skating,
croo country:kling, downhill
•kling. tubing (a type of gledding).
broom ball and snow sculpture
events.

Joanne Doyle ts chairing the
Plymouth Canton Civitan Club's
event in the olympics. The local club
is responsible for the ke skating.
Junior Civitans and adult members

will be there to assist - 15 to 20

juniors and about 20 adults.
The Plymouth-Canton club will

host the spring events of the Special
Olympics They are planning some
fund-raisers to help finance the
competition.

A

Cr- country trail leade acrooo gleaming white,now.

THE WOMEN'S A.ociation
at First Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth ia sponsoring Dynamic
Aerobics sessions for all ages (12
and up, that ts). Ann VanWagooer
will conduct the eight-week series
beginning Monday, Jan. 16 and
continuing through March 7. Baby-
sitting is available while parent,
exercise and dance their way to
phy:Ical fitness. For more
information or to reglster, call Ann
459-9485

BRUCE GERISH of

Plymouth will participate in "Salute
to Excellence" Saturday evening at
Fairlane Manor. The 1968 Detroit

Tigers will be back lora special
:alute, a celebrity roast and a fund-
raller for Children's Hospital of
Michigan.

Brooe will take part In the
celebrity roast, doing his Inimltable
imitations of Al Kaline and George
Kell.

2 1 0 0 8. -

9k

Elaine Lavander heads down the trail on crou country skis.

3-- Canton club takes

.....I=• to cross-country

i

Kathy Brown switches from
cross country to street bootl.

Staff photos by Bill
Bresier

The YWCA Canton Women's Group
had an ideal morning for their cross-
country skiing outing at Plymouth Ore-
hards on Warren Road in Canton. The

skies were blue and the snow was per-
feet. At 10 a.m. on a Tuesday, the trails
were uncrow€led.

Skis could be rented atthecidermill

for U and the trail fees were $2. They
had their choice of open, wooded, or-
chard or rolling trails.

Mary and David Emmett now have
five to zix milam 01 eros -country trails
on their property. Almost two miles of
the trails are lighted for night skiing
and the outdoor skating rink ts lighted
until 10 pm Instruction is avallable on
Saturdays. The elder mill W open with
hot elder, hot chocolate, hot tea and

fresh doughnuts available for skiers.
Houn are 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. during the
winter sports season. Group rates for
skating and skiing are available by ad-
vance reservation.

There are season trail passes, adults,
$15; children and senior citizens, $10;
and *25 for a family of four. Ice skat--
ing is.SO per person. The orchards are
on Warren between Napier and
Gotfred,00 roads. The cider mill hall
may be rented for group parties. For
information, call 455-2290.

THE EMMEMS bought the 100-acre
farm eight years ago and began plant-
ing the orchards. They planted Macto-
tod red and golden delicious, spies,
romes, Paula reds and winesaps.

4,4

J

It's back to the cider mill for the Y women's group.

"Salute to Excellence" Is open to
the public. They may attend the
cocktail party, dinner and,how, or,
just the show. For information, call
49+5375, It promlies to be a
memorable evening, especially for

a/91//1/6448
Tlger fans who recall the great I ./17

year
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Scouts began Christmas project last summer
J-1 Gin Scout Doop 333 took U. for ther kwat leader, Mch Orl par- -""----"' . CANION N-OOWERS U. ' the -rre-Dgeomm=81-hoU*y 1-00 to heart and *-d duied a colorini book mid mayo-

Canton chatter,d- WHA lome din,110 •ho which abo vero donated to the dib "*mon inform-, oc.p.*
can't lit home for Chrlitma A• = all dren And W that MY mough, th•t ' thar aucto, and due to your geotio* bow more aboat Ae el* call 48

They areprod to repolt that aft,r ormmibenhip, or if yog'd just like to
know. Scolting ts very involved in com- special added touch wu actieved ty, they were able to dooate $07§ to 0071                                                 ....munlty lervice. Since the le•der of through efforts darted lut sunliner Sandy Hospice. They are gratefut to all who

/.

Troop 333, Karm Rotarlow =rve, .
a volunteer at Motti Children'I Hospl-
tal in Ana Arbor, it xemed natural to
try to do something for the many chil-
dreo forced to be away from home oo
the holiday.

The girls in Troop 2,3 - Chris
Baker, Chria Berns, Chris Bender, Con-
nie Prince, Heather Pars-, Nicole
Vogel, Kim Diefembach, Becky Clark
Jeanne Barr, Wendy Young and
Stephanie Keeling - prepared =me
surpri- to add a bit cheer for the chil-
drea Much time went into this venture
as the glrls sewed stuffed animals for
the children. But that wan't all, for in-
stead of purchasing the customary gift

Nostrant-Mobos

when the glrl: made little Christma•
basket: to detorate the children'z lunch
May, Fils w=dooed=ing camp.

Now there'; an example 04 having
the Christ:nu spirit all year tgog!

SOME OF T42 girls were able to go
to the holpital to deliver the glfts.
When they arrived, the children were lo
the large activity room where they nor-
mally gather for cla- and vari-
forms of entertalnment

On this particular day, a mime group
was entertaining the children, and the
Scouts were invited to watch for a

while before having a short tour. The
girls were unable to present the gifts

Kulak-Entrekin

Mr. and Ma John C. Kniak of Plyin-
outh announce the engagement of their
daughter, Stephanie Jeanne, to Gregory
Randall Entrekins son of Mn. Harrison
Randall Entrekin of Napenille, Ill,
and the late Mr. Entrekin. The bride-

elect is a graduate of Plymouth Salem
High School and Michigan State Uni-
versity. She is employed as an engineer
with Western Electric Co. in Rolling
Meadows, Ill. Her fiance graduated
from NapendUe Central High School
and Southern Illinois University. He,
alao, is an engineer with Western Eec-
tric Co. in Lisle, Ill.

The couple plans a September wed-
ding.

Preblieh 981-6354

dtrectly to the childreoutheshow - they weren't allowed near it, she "got a
to last for quite Dome time. pretty good loor' and enjoyed UP

I spoke to =ne of the Scoot, about chance 1- to Ne it.
their trip, and they learned a lot during When the girb returned fromtheir
their visit Becky Clark told me, "The trip, they had the tradittial Christmal
children goto achool there, andthehol.' treat of sloppy joes, chips, cole slaw -
pital tries to make the day u much like traditional for tee= that 11
normal u poisible." Becky really en. Coogratulatiom, Junior Girl Scout
joyed the experience, but said she Troop 333.00 a job well dooe and a job
wished shecoold have given the gifts to worth doing. I occe worked as a volun-
the children instead of just to a staff teer in a hospital, and I know they can
member. But she aid she understood. use *Il the helpthe community can pro-

Chri, Berns told me, "It wn pretty vide. I hope some groups take up your
fun." She, too, was diuppointed Wt suggestions Chrit Maybe your troop
they didn't get to speak tothe children. could •how them the ropes.
However, she enjoyed allthe informs- SPEAKING OF teeN, bow about a

-tien provided -the tour71 think·thii- ski'trip¥ --- - - ---
would bea fun project for other groups The Can ton Township Parks and
to do," says Chris. "I really liked going Recreation Department 18 again spon.
there." soring a Teen Ski Trip to Alpine Valley

Dwing their tour, the girls got a ski area. The date is set for S pm W
peak at the Dew emergeocy helicopter 12:15 2.m Friday, Jan. 20. All the
provided at the hospital complex. The tramportation and supervision will be
service, called Survivial Flight Hell- provided by the Parks and Rec staff.
copter Service, provides fast emergen- The fee is $15 without your own equip-
cy tramportatioo to the hospital Chris ment and 08.50 if you provide your
remembers that the helicopter is very own. For more information call 397-
expensive to operate and even though 1000.

A NEW
INEXPENSIVE WAY !* The Psychology Clinic . 4
TO BUY QUALITY t of the

FURNITURE Department of Psychology
Now you can buy name '0 Wayne State University brand, top quality .* announces the beginningfurniture the direct way --0
at a tremendous of two Women's Groups
savings, and have it  Emphasis upon skill-training in assertiveness,
delivered, set up and :, stress management, attitude change, improving
serviced by a company 4 self·image, identifying and expressing emotions,that has 35 years in the 0 and improving family kelationships. Two Wom- 0
furniture business. A * eng Groups will meet for 12 weekly sessions *

participated. ON THE SLIGEr chance that %*
might "ve -They are look forward to a bol, t--1 Nok Boo* hal 10- 0

year of fun activitit They surted the ne are oely H and off•r loti o¢*
new year with a *letiol Nm,tton .-/*411ko the ./
travelog on tbe Cafibb- ptialcal=dar, 10 Yo• can flndoet*
Travelmaster, of Ltv your Mood«• child "fair of face"E
received lo,d• Of *formathoe 00 0-,- Friday s ebild, "full 01 woa" There di
1Nng from how to pack jow b*, to louof neat id- lie achartoo holto
howtogetthe best deal foryour *009 -leftovers. =ggeited dieu for vari-
and what to look for wheochooling• ous ideal weight:, food protein coun®
travel agent The hors d'oeuvres were metric cooversloc chart, stain remoft
the perfect con*lement to thil after- chart -
the.holidays, pick-me-up topic to get Now that rve got you desperate 4@
youmaking pla=•glia have the book, Ill tell you how to gg

one. If you annot fl=lit at any of the
The plans for this group feature a St local merehants or your church, or if

Patrick'a Dly party which will be open your next door neighbor im't selling
to the public with dinner and a live them, just mosey on over to Krogers on
band for #O per couple. Terry Strait Saturday, Jan. 21, and well be there
remimb-everyon-that Ne,•comers*- 3elligthemr- -- --_ - _
open to all Canton resideots. No matter I will be on the noon shift iiff-yor-- -
how long you have lived here, you're get a chance, come on by. I'd love to
invited to join and meet other Canton- meet you and it'11 give me a chance to
ites. They also welcome people from catch up on all the "Canton Chatter."
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' 01 Windsor
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uuillpally li,at 0 11=10 iii * beginning Wednesday,January 18, 1984, from 6-8 * . ·.,Mrs. Marion Nostrant of Plymouth School and is employed by the Plym-
announces the engagement of her outh Hilton. Her fiance, a 1980 gradu- Ekoly, ;te 91 , ¤, and Thursday,January.19,1984, from 6.8 *' 1.
daughter, Janet Lee, to Joseph Michael ate of Plymouth Salem High School, is about this new way to

Modos m, son of Mrs. Shirley Austin of employed by Colony Car Wash, Plym- get the kind of furniture  r Enrollment in each of the above groups will be
Kalkka and' Jogeph Modos of Vaca- outh. and service you expect, I imited. A flat-rate initial interview fee will be ,
ville, Calif. The bride-elect is a 1980 They plan an early May wed,ling in than you'd ever expect.with greater savings , assessed to each participant, but weekly fees will 
graduate of Plymouth Canton High First Baptis Church of Plymouth. Call 356-1980 now for

In addition to the above-noted groups, the Psy· fabulous 1984details. chology aink routinely provide individual and 
collection of

 be based upon a sliding fee schedule. Come see Arptn's ·

adle 1 broad spectrum of psychological problems.
conjoint psychotherapy in the treatment of a fashion fun,

Dental care is part Ferry (secure parking in rear of the  . expertly crafted
For further information, contact us at 577-2840 -

exciting new
into today's

< building). designs...and of
' L_-1 v-M'r-1 corine, you areof health care assured of fine4 Illllli quality and value

Americans, more than ever, are • Bleeding gums when brushing 40¥09!BM 1/ -8 .iv,u#VI.M.M...... when you shop „

1,working hard to stay healthy and fit. teeth;
:WVVWThey are exercising, watching their :Rei %ll=et .8 OFSHUTTERS + DUTY AND SALEdiet and finding out more about what it

TAX REFUNDEDL S '54 42*420====1== 22:Me in the way dentures and
AMERICAN FUNDS Fur Specl•ligts for over 58 Years  ,

FULL PREMIUM ON

from their total health care. To them,
65% p,us 10% nus FREE I,mALUnON

dental care means having a bright, •Bad breath; I 1 ITIAU 484 Pelissier Street ipretty smile.
Teeth and gums, like other parts of

the body, are susceptible to disease.
One dental disease whlch Is prevalent
among adults, although it can occur at
any age, isperiodontal disease, the ma-
joreame of tooth loss to adults.

The American Dental Hygienists' As-
sociation recommends you inspect your
mouth for the following signs of gum

• Change in the way teeth fit to-
gether when biting       ..

Gum diaease can be prevented.
Bnahing and flossing thoroughly at
least once a day, eating well-balanced
meals and limiting macb visiting
yourdental hyglenist and dentist ona
regular basis, and checking for any
signs of gum disease are important to

0-4 llpreventing gum diaease. *
0-4 1W
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Chorus to award 3 voice scholarships
The Plymouth co

hal announced the estabUshment d

voice ,cholar,W,1 101 wogth, and
promt/14 Itaaecti Mo-tar, 01"I
/111=Mot,de-ip.. a care,r

in the fleld K Fofeilomal vocal m=te,
an appljed vocaljoilit career in W
itudy of voke for the purpooe of orga-

4 -81 N com:-ty-

nr- Icholar*lf win be awarded.
0- intheamo- 01 04 011 00 toa
h#* Iehool Bduatml Imlor. Tio
Ich* * 0,0 .a win be
awarded to :tude- In Ba- 0
through 11. ON 01 the latter win be
known u the William C. Grimmar

A-K in h-r oi the fo-der 01 Hie
cho/1/6

Deidltne for applkatiom 1, March
15. Whm- •m be announeed at the
Plymouth Community Chom spring
concert, May 10 and :0.

Canmdate, are required to rm out
applicatioe forms, write a brief auto

Il., secure recommadat
and "Amittoa"W."910/,•te•. Al
ditiom are not required.

Fer an 4/81// f=m ald •d*
tional informatioo, write or c:Il: PI,m·
outh Coccuoity Choral, Po Bol 117,
Pl,mouth,· Mich. 48170; phone, 4-
408% or Basban*rank. 14*4121

clubs In action

' BILL BRESLER/stall photographer

*flicers in Central Middle School'• National Junior Honor Society
Are Marcie Alvarado (seated left), vice president; Debbie DeJohn,
President; Jennifer Croll (standing left), secretary; Kurt Zecman,
Vice president; and Dan Stacy, secretary. Central il the only mid-
die school in the school district to form an honor society.

Junior Honor Society
6orking organization
·Central Middle School now has a Na- Eligible seventh, eighth and ninth

tional Junior Honor Society. It is the graders may join after the third mark-
only middle school of the five in the ing period.
school district to form an honor soci-
ety THE HONOR SOCIETY also will be

Officers were selected at a special a service org•nization. Members will
nreeting in the Plymouth Historical be encouraged to serve others in many
Museum. Debbie DeJohn is president. ways.
Serving with her are Marcie Alvarado Students may serve as peer tutors
and Kurt Zeeman, vice presidents, and for other Central students, work with
Jennifer Croll and Dan Stacy, secre- community groups when their assist-
tary. Faculty advisers are Jerry ance is needed, viskt feeder Schools to
Thompson, ninth grade; Barb Church. introduce student; to middle school life
elkhth; Margo Panko, stIth; and Greg and give tours of Central.
OKens, principal. It 18 expected that many of the ser-

'A student must maintain a 3.3 grade vice projects 011 be learning expert-
Mint average for two consecutive enee, for Honor Society members.
marking periods to be eligible to join
tae Honor Socletv. Thev must submit Amood the future actkvle, planned

I CANTON DEMOCRATS
The Democratic Club 01 Canton will

meet at 7:30 p.m. Thunday, Jan. 11, in
the Canton Library meeting room 00
the second floor of Cantoo Township
Hall, Canton Center Road at proctor.
Featured speaker will be Wayne Coun-
ty Sheriff Robert A. Ficano. All are
welcome. the club meets regularly the
second Thursday of each month

I CHORUS SCHOLARSHIPS
---The -Plymouth Community €horus-
has set a deadline of March 15 forap-
plications for three new voice •cholar-
ships offered by the chorus. For an ap-
plication or information, call 4*4080
or 348-7131. A $500 grant will go to a
graduating high thool 8entor and two
$250 grants will be awarded to students
in grades 6-11.

I GRANGE TO SELL
HOT CHOCOLATE,
DOUGHNUTS, CHILI

Members of the Plymouth Grange
will begin semng warmer-uppers at 10
am Saturday, Jan. 14, to spectators at
the ice sculpture spectacular in Kel-
logg Park in downtown Plymoulh. The
Grange Hall is a few steps from the
park on Union Street.

I PLYMOUTH BPW
Business and Professional Women's

Club of Plymouth will meet at 6.SO
p.m. Modday, Jan. 16, in the Jacob
Room of Hillside Inn. Cash bar is avail-

able beginning at 6 pm Guest speaker,
Barbara Oliver, LD.8. 011 dkact- '71-
cancial Planning Throughout Your
Life."

Rervatto= for this dinner meeting
can be made by calling Pearl Mntillan,
873-3385, or 455-4942. The public ks in-
vited to attend and learn more about
BPW. Memben» 13 open to both --1
and women and Bere are more than
155,000 members in 3,700 clubs nation-
wide.

I BEREAVED PARENTS
Bereaved Parents group will meet at

B p.m. Monday, Jan. 16 in Newman
House, 17300 Haggerty Road, Livonia.
™s a :elf-help group for parents who
have lost a chlkh For infromation or
assistance, call Raymond or Gloria
Collinf 348-1867.

I TRAILWOOD GARDEN CLUB
Trailwood branch of the Woman's

National farm & garden association
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 16,
at the home of Shirley meGinnis, 12244
Cantoo Center Road. Mary Beth Reef
will present the program, "Napkin
folding and table setting."

0 PLYMOUTH THEATRE
GUILD

For a sneak preview of the Plymouth
Theatre Guild's next production, "Bad
Seed," come to the guild's general
meeting, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 17, in
Central Middle School cafeteria,
Church Street at Main. Everyooe wel-
come.

. 1
1,=ArS A LOT

GOING ON. 1

TENTS

L. I

ad application deseribing past and an- die havg guest Ypeaken from Plym-
licipated future involvement ln service outh Salem and Plymouth Canton high
project or leadership activities, and schools to speak on various areas of in-
Nceive positive character recommen- terest to members, cross country ski-
ditions from the teaching staff at Ceo- ing, nuclear freeze debate, careers
tfl. night anti a convocation ceremony.

ED ifties
bAVES BARIEQ

HELP FIGHT BIRTH DEFECTS
5

• CANTON NEWCOMERS
LUNCHEON OUT GROUP

Canton Newcomers Luncheon Out

group will me@t atthe Plymouth Land-
ing, Main Street, north of the railroad
tracks, at 12:30 pm Thur,day, Jan. 19.
For reservations or infformation call

Ann, 453-8552.

e PLYMOUTH LIONS
Lions Club of Plymouth will meet at

6:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 19 at the May-
flower Hotel I.tonrDOntlii-imiBud
Martin will present a program 00 Ro-
botics.

0 LAKE POINTE GARDEN
CLUB

Lake Pointe Village branch of the
Woman's National Farm & Garden As-
sociation will meet at 7:30 pm Thurs-
day, Jan. 12 at Diane's Quilt Shop, Main
Street, Plymouth. Diane will present
the program. Jan Elston will chair the
meeting. Co-hostesses are Barbara
Schendel, Jean Peno and Ruth Horn.

I CANTON HISTORICAL SOCI-
ETY

The Canton · Historical Society will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 12 at
the museum, Canton Center Road north
of Proctor. Thomas Wilde of H&R

Block will present the program.

I PLYMOUTH HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

Plymouth Historical Society will
meet at 7:30 p.m Thursday, Jan. 12 at
the Dunning Memorial Building, M•in

DiRECTI

C|IAiR

STOREWID
SALE

THERCIALOr NOW IN

00-e. _.-1 PROGRES

1 '1 , 1

at Church. Betty Childs •111 be in
charge of the program, "What Did
They do for Flm?"

I CANTON NEWCOMERS
The Couples dining out group of the

Canton Newcomen Club will go to
Kyoto's in Dearborn Friday, J=. 13.
For more information about group and
the outing, call Arlene, 430-1797.

I SPINNAKERS
Single adults are invited to attend an

evening of "People Bingo and White El-
ephant Exchonge" at First Presbyteri-
an Church of Plymouth, 701 Church

- Street Activitte, begin at 7:30 p.m. Sat-
urday, Jan. 14. Each pence is ashed to
bring a wrapped "white *phant" gift
something they want to get ridof, the
uglter or funnier, the better. Popcorn,
lemonade, coffee and tea will be
served. Cost is 11.SO. No reservations
are necessary. Begin thenew year with
some fun and an opportunity to meet
new friends. the event 13 spomored by
Spinnakers, a communitywide fellow-
ship group for single adultj of all ages.
Newcomers are invited.

• LAMAZE ORIENTATION
A Lamaze orientation claSs 18 of-

fered at 7:30 p.m. Mooday, Jan. 16, at
Newburg Methodist Cht:rch, 36500 Ann
Arbor Trail, Livonia. This introduction
to the Lamaze birth technique features
a birth film, "Nan's Class." There is a
$1 per person charge at the door. For
more information, call the Plymouth
Childbirth Education Association, 459-
7477.

Please turn to Page 6
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Open daily 9·30-6 P M. 584 W. Ann Arbor Trail

 Thurs. & Fri. 1,1 9 P.M. {8€1. Lilley Rd. a Main St.> 4544700 Plymouth
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23rd Annual A Mid IT'S THE VERY BEST OPPORTUNITY ,
STOREWIDE

Winter TO DECORATE YOUR HOMEI

6010 STARTING NOW...

10%

WOODLAND DENTAL GROUP I

Sk 6

lili

A beautiful blend of traditional
European styling, lovely pecan and
olive ash woods. plus Drexel's
quality manufacturing makes this
collection a sight to behold.
Choose from designs for any room
of your home, all at sate prices.

Save 20%

Ching 61 now'2339

Oval Table 42" x 64" '1039

Cane S. Chair '279

Cane A. Chair '319

3 -

4 U

Outstanding Value
Drexel Sofas

"IA 1111 -71/*A
\\111//INFL,

from *799.00

to

50%
Reductions

Throughout
the

Entire Store

···furniture
: ...carpeting

...window-treatments

....lamps
...accessories

: ...reupholstry
call

476-7272
, to arrange an

in home visit
41*A by one of our

professional I.D.S.
inferior designers.
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r---ADULTS-- -b

 COMPLIMENTARY |INITIAL EXAMINATION |
1 1
1 Expires 2-29-84 |

'---ADULTS---J
1 1
1 50% OFF X-RAYS & 1
1 CLEANING I

| Expires 2-*84 
f- --ADULTS-- -1
 *25.00 GOOD j
 TOWARDYOUR 

COST OF

 TREATMENT 
COVERED BY

| INSURANCE |

 Expires 2-29-84 
|0---CHILDREN---1

 COMPLIMENTARY |
I INITIAL EXAMINATION 
 Expires 2-29-84
1-- -CHILDREN-- -4

 We are Livonia's newest family care Dental Group
offering concerned professionals to serve your every
Dental Need. "

•SPECIALISTS ON STAFF
-General Dentistry for Adults and Children
-Dentures, Partials and Crown and Bridge
-Oral Surgery
-Root Canal Therapy
-Gum Treatments
-Orthodontics (braces) for Adults and Children
-Cosmetic Dent#stry

CONVENIENCE
-Day, evening and Saturday appointments
-SaMe day emergency appointments
-We accept all insurance plans
-Personalized dental plans for those without insurance
-We accept Mastercard and Visa
-Same day service for Denture Repair and Reline

COMPARE OUR LOW FEES

FREE VIDEO GAMES IN CHILDREN'S GAME ROOM
SEPARATE CHILDREN'S DENTAL AREA
RELAXATION GAS AVAILABLE
AIRLINE STEREO HEADPHONES IF YOU SO DESIRE

J3 jJ JIRIMi j All of our upholstered chairs. 50% OFF X-RAYS & '
LU.11,1.11116.6/4% j loveseats and sofas are sale priced  CLEANING & \ Ask about our JEFFRIES FWY 1-96

, ;Ii L"Mmli"lrTFnMlf In it 11! 01[E11,1111& at savings of 15% to 50%. in stock FLUORIDE i Senior Citizen Discount -t N

ruk!#Ipullii·MIHI ,tillijaimumlioty'rJ;%°rroWeaf Oft.2 1 TREATMENT .11 ..1 9
' five styles of Heritage sofas at  Expires 2-29-84 I X. * S

12 Wt-E
WOODLAND 0

0

· :1 $999. Visit us soon. The reductions E---CHILDREN---1are too good to miss. Extended 9 29230 £
PLYMOUTH

TOOGOOUR |- terms, of course I WONDERLAND
COST OF 1

Nay Interioiw DL TREATMENT |
& 24.4 COVERED BY

Michigan's first Drexel Heritage  store E SIOum <J>*L INSURANCE 1 422=8700
2-Nin. Mile Rd P 1

476-7272 • 33300 Slocum Drive • Farmington --E:Pelf-22.-- J 29320 Plymouth Road at Middlebelt
Open Tues.. Wed., Sal. 9:30 to 5:30; Mon., Thurs.. Fri. 9.30 to 9:00; Sun. 12:00 10 4:00

"Serviag the Metro Area Since 1958-

l.

4 .

----
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; BAPTIST LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD | PRESBYTERIAN ,
BIBLE CENTERED BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPL
FUNDAMENTAL

' SOUL WINNING 29475 W. Six Mile, Livoni;
CHURCH Sunday School

Morn,ng WOrihip
Enning Se,vic.
Wid Family How,

BIble Study - Awina Cl
NEWS

525- 3664 JAN
11:00 A.M. "THE

26-9276 . PREACH
UL Fon - 6:00 p. M. Guest:

TRANSPORTADON Feb. 15 - 1 Oth An
- Guest:

"A Ch.reh That is Conered About p,

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
at

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH
REV. TED STIMERS

35375 ANN ARBOR TRAIL • LIVONIA

425-5585 • between Wayne & Newburgh •
• MORNING WORSHIP 10:00 A. M. |
• CHAS. 8WINDOLL FILM SERIES: CONT: 111 LEISURE ,
• BIBLE SCHOOL 11:15 A M

• EVENING WORSHIP 6:00 P.M. "111 LEISURE '

• WEDNESDAY SERVICE 7:00 P.M.
• VISUALIZED CHILDREN'S CHURCH 10:00 A.M.

Holding Forth the Word of Lite

./ You are cordlally Invited
to worship with

>'FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
/ (A Ministry of the Baptist General-Conferencei

1 , • In the historic Plymouth Grange, 273 Union.
Rev. PI- A. Foriman, Th. M, P••tof

. "THE LORD'S SUPPER"

Sunday School )30 kM -lt *0

Sunday Worihip 10:30 AN. 71* a-487 1
Fellow,hip 11:30 A.M. ;/2,2Kr T; 

For more information call 455-1509

E WDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE

3 FELLOWSHIP

10:00 a. m CHUACH ,

11:00 8.m

8-00 p.m

710 pIn
Ubs

RELEASE
IUARY 15
DAY THE COUNTRY
ERCAMETOTOWN."
Rev. Jerry Hickey
niversary
remple Tones Quartet,
N'Pie"

MAIN STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

AFFK LATED WIrH SOUTHER,4
BAPTIST CONVENT©N

8500 N. Morton Taylor,
Carlton

H. Th¥-« Pltor 40-4785
Sunday School - 9:45 am
Morning Worship 1, am

Baptist Tr-g UNon - 6:30 pm
Evening Worihip - 7.·30 pm

Wednesday Service - 7:00 pm
DEAF MINISTRY

GRACE BAPTiST CHURCH
44240 Illchilan Ala

Canlon • *7-2900

t.45 AW. 84011:00 A.M. Warih©
6:00 P.M. Evening Wor,hip
7:30 P.M. Wedn-* Pm' Me,t#
Ho-g to #-ric 8*il Milair,Hy ·
in ill Allormed Elir,1,10,W

CATHOLIC

CHURCHES-2

ST. JOHN

CHRIST OURSAVIOR LUTHERANCHUACH

141" F. (1'00m:di

REV R 'ASTOR
WORSHIP •Em f...........

SUNDAY SC 88
WEI£K 4 0*

PRE·SCHOOL, MON.-FRL M< 4.

U
S

RI

th

SI

James Mol, Parish Ass't.

LUTHERANCEnglish Svnod A,E.L.C.)

146+63&4 1.1,0.1 Pm-e.

St Paul" Lulheran
MI-ourl Synod

20805 Middleben al 8 MIle

FarmIngton Hills - 474-0675
The Rev Ralph E. Unger Pastof
SUNDAY WORSHIP 8.30 8 11 AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND ADULT

BIBLE CLASSES 10 AM

ClaISTIAN SCHOOL

Grades K-8

 Wayne C. Beflesch, Principal
474-2488

GRACE LUTHEl
MISSOURI

25430 GRAND RIVEl
532-2266

SUNDAY SERVICES
•15 8 11* A.AL

R-·. V. F. Halbo

Rev. Victor F. Halboth,
Nursery Provided Mr.

MISSOURI SYNOD

ALPH G SCHMIDT P

fICEREVERY SUNDA
HOOL & BIBLE CLA
AY SCHOOL, WED. 4:1
7.08 -KI!®ERGARTE
FREDERIC £ REESE

HOSANNA TABOR '
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9600 leverne• So Redfofd

937-2424

... 0.-A Ko'"00'

Sunday Worship
00 a 11:00 A.M

Sunda, School and 13•ble Classes
9:30 A.M.

Mond.V E"ning 7-00 P M
Christ,an School Grades K-8

Robert Schultz. P inc,pal
937·2233

N CHURCH

IYNOO
mt BEECH DALY

REDFORD TWP.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
15 & 110 AM.

, Jr. P-to,
·.. Pastor Emeritus

*45 AN.
00 p.

OR-FRL AFTE-ONS

522 4/

LUTHERAN CHURCH

E RISEN CHRIST
Missouri Synod

46250 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH

Kenneth Zielke Pastor
453-5252 453-1099

EARLY SERVICES:30 AM
Sun Sch. & Bible a-es

9.45 to 10:45 AIM.
LATE SERVICE 11:00 A.M.

ST. MATTHEW.
LUTHERAN

Church & School

1-N·0"0'd*L, Ve,Ilmd
425-0200

Relph Fiecher, P-tor
Chi,IN F. Buckhahn

A- P.W

00•in, Worehip I all sm
8- Clae, & 88 910*m.

Christ The Good

Shepherd
42690 Cherry HIll
Canton 981-0286

A-I lible k.15 UL

.

WARD 'REN•VrERIAN C•IRCH •F LINONI:-
Farmington Ind 81*Mil Rd. 422-1160-

FAMILY WEEK BEGINS 4.,

Worship and Sunday 8610018:30,10:00 & 11:30 AM.
"God's Prescription for Healthy Homes"

Dr. Robert O. Woodburn

- 7:0OP.M.
" 1 Believe In the Communlon of Saints"r Bev. W. Wallace Hostetter

Wednesday 7:00 p.m. School of Christian Education
(Activities for All Ages)

Sunday Service Broadc- i Nur-y Providid I
9:30 a.m., WMUZ-FM 1015 •AUS-ic"

--

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A)-
27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkater) 422-1470

8:00 A.M. Sunday Breakfail
9:00 A.M. Bible Study
9:30 & 11:00 A.M. Worship & Church School

"ETHICS IN AN UNETHICAL WORLD"
Dr. Whitledge

Rev. R. Armstrong Dr. W. Whitledge · Rev. S. Simons

1 GEPEVA PRESBY¥iRUM
TRINITY 51% Shildon Rd„

CHURCH (U.U)

1.->n PRESBYTERIAN ' WOR..:g=SCHOOL51_4=41 CHURCH
K.-O '. 011"lid, P...r

-U 8 110Aa

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 48-3

at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.1 GRAND River BAPTIST of LIVONIA NEUMANN FAITH HOLY Wor#hle Sor,», 1010 AM i34500 SIX MILE AD Just Wes, of Farminotor, Rd 1 ' Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m.P...h TRINITY

, /316 2.-, CL.4 W.4 ./.6, 1.; |44800 Warren Road
30000 Five Mile Road 39020 Five Mile Road

LUTHERAN i and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m. c
CHURCH

9.30 AN. Family Bible School Canton Ea¢lf,onia
West L,yonia , PRESBYTERIAN10:45 A.M. "EXCITED ABOUT GOD?" , 455-5910 421-7249 464-0211

Worship Services ST. TIMOTHY

' Wed. 7:00 P.M. Family Study & Prayer Fr. Ed-d J Baldwin
WORSHIP SERVICES "ESCAPE FROM FREEDOM"

(U.SA)
NURSERY OPEN Pe-

8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M ST. MICHAEL + 16700 -burgh• L»onia
Ad,1- Ch-y, Min ..... W.....1.- *9/1 ... Nursery Available LUTHERAN 1 Samuel 8:1-22 464-8844of Christian Ed & Youth 9 iND,nd &30 Wn Sible Cln-i 9:30 a m Sunday School - All Ages 7000 Sheldon Ad Rev. Dickson ForsythInterim Rev. Don Yost Sun lam. 970,m Nursery Avaitable 9:45 A.Mi

Wed. Class - All Ages
Canlon

Rev. William C. Moore - Pastor WORSHIP11. 1 6:45 P.M. 459-33.11:00 am ind 12:30 pm EducitBi OM,ce 421-7359

10:00 A.M.1 Redford Baptist Church  - p.--, Yarn,11 Nursery Provided Phone 459-9550 CHURCH SCHOOL/A  7 Mile Road and Grand River
ST. THOMAS A. BECKET ' 10:00 A,M.

A-t P-- -opil D,gn
Detroit, Michigan

Par..
SUNDAYSCHOOLD:30 A.M. i
VOISHP *11 * 1*20 A.AL

533-2300 555 ULLEY RD., CANTON Nurelfy Pfo¥Ided ROSEDALE GARDENS
9:30 A.M. 981-1333 FIRST APOSTOUC LUTHERAN CHURCH 7 pm Wedr-day UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

k-4.
P..1-& Pra-

r34' "SUPPLY SIDE REUGION"
Fr Ernest M. Porcari Gerald R. Coblelgh & David W. Good, Ministers0/111 Dr. Wesley I. Evans Pastor CHRIST THE KING

Hubbard at W. Chicago• 422-0494
10:45 A.M.

Masses:
Church School

Sat. 4:30 P.M. FIRST APOSTOLIC WtHERAN CHURCH : P LUTHERAN CHURCH 10:30 A.M. Church School & Worship
6:00 P.M. lemS Hal-ld li 0 11 Mill 9300 Faiminglon Rd Livon,a

"THE LAWS OF PRAYER" 1 Sunlo·® 4 Dr. Wesley I. Evans
12 00 1 1&00 Al E..ry Sund,y Jur- - Aug.

SERVICEle'f,40:* "1:0:6,1/pt ..my ET-12.2 "A FRESH VISiON OF GOD" 13*L·- 1 Di. W.,1. L Evm.,
Paul D Lamt . Mrs Donna GleascI

7:00 PAA. lot a W *Undl¥ 01 loh monO, Alv Fich/d A MwtzoN1 Jan.1 1.0 UL Wor- /ba,--Fli&*P#toi Assoc PasIc, M,ne$1w 01 61,5.c

8-10, School -0 A.11,1*-I- 1 MI '2,1LPLA,1

17,™ &,rut Ad Pe- .-0.0 C- .....1 01 -Ch m.- .... I * _ TIMOTHY
VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN .012&2PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

LUTHERAN 25350 W. Six Milo Ad45000 N TERRITORIAL RD 455-2300 UNITY
Rov Robi,1 04 1,14* 53.-mo ElF 24 Mi. West of Sheldon

9:40 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship

Dr. WHII,m Stahl, Sr. Putor
IERALD OF HOPE Thom- P-, A-oclate

WYFC 1520 Mn. Rich- KIN. Mult Director
Mon thru Fri ing,1,46A11

UNITY
OFLIVONIA

28660 Five Mile

421-1760

SUNDAY 10 00 8
1130 A M

DUP,-Thoughl 201 2440

 LUTHERAN WISCONSIN
- Wiecon,in Evangilical

C 3 Lutheran Churchii
j WISCONSIN LUTHERAN

RADIO HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A M

CHURCH
8820 Wayne Rd.

Livonia, MI. 48150
PASTOR ROLAND C. TROIKE

SERVICES:
8: 15 a.m. & 11:00a.m

9.30 a.m. Sunday School
OFFICE: 427-2290

LUTHERAN-AALC

Worship 10:00 Church School 11:15

"GO FISHI"
Thuiday.Weekday Pro,iin Fo, AN

Thurs. Bible Study 7:DO P.M. 3Profeilonal NurN in CAb Room 
-

.. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN FARMINGTON
Farmington Rd. at 11 Mile

  WORSHIP & CHURCH SCHOOL4/'.4. A I.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

" ·ouT r. JUST A LAYMAN' IS THE · 
FIRST FILM IN THE DYNAMIC .*.
LAITY FILM SERIES. WATCH IT
WITH US SUNDAY AT &30 P.M."

1,0

In Livonia - Sl. Paut Ev. Lulheran Church,
17810 Farmington Rd

Paslor Winfred Koelp,n : 261-8759
Worship Servl-- 8:30 & 11:00 AM.

In Plymouth - St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church,
1343 Penniman Ave.

Pastor Leonard Koeninger - 453-3393
Worship Sernces 8 & 10·30 a.m. • Sunday School 9.15 a m.

In M,dI- Town,hio - Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church,

14750 Kinloch

Pastor Edward Ze« - 532-8655

Worship Serv,©es 8·30 am &11 a.m. •Sunday School 945 8.m,

DETMDIT--
LAESTADIAN

CON@REGATION
290 Fairground at Ann
Arbor Trail - Plymouth

Donald W. Lahtl, Pastor
471-1310

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Sunday Wor,hip 11:00 A.M.

Alo Arm Sunday Monthly m
6:00 p.m.

BIDI, Cl- - Tuie. 7:30 PM.
M .Ch-led ..10,1 In
Engfleh. Finnloh »nguagi
Serviol echodu»d mor,thly
Third Sundav at 11:00 A.M

-50 .V...1. m.., 11"'I-

Div.-rk.

¥4

4

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

'A Carng & Sh-g Church GARDEN CITY
LIVONIA 1657 M,adlebell Acl

15431 Merriman Rd SUNDAY WORSHIP

MUSE flam &6pmSUNDAY WORSHIP
Bible Schoo¢ 10 a mhurch 11:00 AM & 6:00 PM Wed 7 30 p m Wof ship· Trail

i Rob Robinson Minister
 1,0,1617, P•

41 CLOTI,IG TO nE EED,

Myth
.....0-, S.-

in Chufch Building

DO - 427-074,
422*00

. Se, Hefld d Truth
»pm TV Chann0120 SalurdI, D 30 0 m
':00- C» of W,•e lof Fiee Coff••Roi,dence Course

-

'" EFORJED CHURCHN AMERICA Al
*4410 i

., 1

C•161 ..iir ZE_ d Ca-n

2 F cs '"'#go:ai.YA*fi1f.*3
1./ 1 :...1 · 1*91

i . 9.« .,
...1 1

...g..11.'*I

t.**Aft·t#- 23?*f. 2 4.t itic#24ft*©4 -  i
4#....A- 1

. '1& ..yA·'-¥en . 4,>·' ·i ·.
,..64 + I I 42..lp'A . .CJ.2.-,/ I

7,24 5 - 3.
€' filk·

1..#61VI.

Nursery Provided 474-6170

c. ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CHRISTIAN 41355 Six Milo Rd

COMMUNITY 348-9030

Northville

CHURCH Larry Frick, Sr. Pa•tor

¤IVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF
NE WBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD 164-0990

47,2'I#.,'An.'4,1'.br)1f.:*,4;,#.:fle£€1,1.

NEW LIFE Tle LORD'S IN
A Full Gospel ClCOMMUNITY 36924 Ann Art,ot

& N-burge
CHURCH ..8...'

Dr.j.E Kai Pastor Pastor Jack Fo

4224.*E Sunde, School 101
34645 Cowan Rd,  Mornln,Wor+0 11

E-4 hn- 71
(vs: East of Wayne Rd.) ..1.-,In-;

 Plf/*46-- Livt--.4 ......
41 414 CM'-O/-00

.

4, , JAY·
1.1.,h . L. ,

·

4

r

BU ... h

4 F x',3<tkili,·-wvpt:iret*.464*¢2

, 46:44

-*:5<4%

elt,53S1

CHU"Cll. Clil"
(Ch/11- Churchl

35475 Flve Mil Rd
464-6722

MARK McOILVREY, MIntst-
CHUCK EMMEAT

Youth Min//1.
BIBLE SCHOOL

#*I)008.m.
Morning Worship 10:48a.m.

EvNng W-Ip
A Youth M"*M' ,

8:30 p.m.

ENTED CHLRCH1 1... 9F 99FT 1
NATNITY CHURCH
Henly'l:W-Ch-00

41.401
WOM'1* & CHURCH

1000**

i

- U..: :·'6/.
. - --• ..4.-44 4111.. .- ·

2-2 U. e ··-
24%.I¥# .:.....'i·

10:00 AN. School of thi Bible
0 11:00 A.M. Morning Wonhip

0:30 P.M. Evening Wonhip
Wed. 7:00 P.M. Family Night

_ _, Chriolian Communily Schooli Pre-school - 7th
Nursery Avallabl at all iervic# Dan R. Sluka, Director of Music

Briplltmoor Taberilacle6665 Franklin Rd. • Southfield MI
f¢ SIS I 10400,Il# · JUS: WI# 4 Hehde¥ Inni

1/*//4/ 11*A* i

1 1.'A Chitilmetat Ch-ch WN*k. mod#6

1/6,/0/34:im:,Di.Mally.M,OF.fh.,
.

a '

' HOLY *PHIT . -I.
UVOA. O%**COPAL CI«mCH

/1•021 ¥ SOO* m · MOIY Euchan,1
1¥0*M · Holy'Euch-1

10/ · Holy Euchatiot
Education for ati ages

10:NAN 7'M!,

4'

12•i#-2.- •
·

EPISEOPAi-

1.

4./i
e. GE•Utlt'.i'te-5.
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ti 2, DRINKING HAZARDS

i f = javint:'.8==
. r i jolt,totell thepublic about the ka.

1 Ir'hot drink,;
1 FeW Alcohol (FAS) h.
i. been recogni:ed during thelut decide

alool oi the leading knon cat- 01

A, known whether there b u d.0-

f Jmall Imount: 811 pole, Ime rlk
1 , Coress hu declared the week of

Jan. 15 National FAS Awarene- Week.160- 1

Am part of its mission 01 preventing

gported research into FAS and doe birth defects, the March of Dime,ha
M. f eitemive public health education about

tii; impact of alcohol and other ma-
teranl health habits on the beatty of thei unDorn baby.

*Tbe effects of alcohol 00 the fetus
; are probably felt very early in preg-

Aahcy, possibly even before a womanation

 %®ws she is pregnant," said Dolores
Wehr, associate executive director of

j the Southeast Michigan March ofDimes. '1'hat's why women planning
3 pregnancy must be made aware of the
.

jeffects drinking may have."

Blood needed
r-, i

The Red Cross Bloodmobile 011 be
at the Metropolitan Seventh-day Ad-
vatist Church, 15585 Haggerty Road,
from 10 am to 4 p.m. Sunday giving
isidents of the areaan opportunity to
*mate blood.

ns ' -,1

»

''

.

*f .

i/helpline
chule non u./IN..CDO.I.«
Diva Akohot T-ee, a- Ab
iq Prillacy "Pr-1 B,tor•
You Drink, Tht. and a bookht, "Be
Good to Your Bab, Belve n Is Born."
Int-ted pen- can contact the
March o,Dime, at 42,4200.

I TAKING CHARGE
If helping yourself to better health I

part of your plan for 1984, the Provi-
demee Ho,pital comm4 health 44
catioe department hu cla- to =p-
po,00 in keeping your r-olutio-'le Ch#" d Your *,alth" h a
four-week lerle, lotroducing concept•
and practice: which enhace health. b
formative diic=tom, actlvitte, and a
variety of fit= and •lides will be pre-
aestoi

The introductioo, blood preilure
Icreening, and goal,etting Beallot•
will be held 7-9 pm Tuesday, March 6,
in the DePaul Center, 16001 W. Nine
Mile Road, Southfield.

Exercise will be emphasized oo
March 13; dealing with stress on March
20; and nutrition on March 27.

More information· 00 the program
and other classes may be obtained by
calling the department at 552-9041.

Also 00 the winter schedule begin-
ning in February are classes on un-
*tressing your life, managing stress;
weight control, how to stop smoking.
heart:aver CPR and basic cardiac life
support.

Some elames will be offered in the
Providence Hospital Novi Center M
well as the Southfield center. Pre-reg-
istration is required.

ULDA CROOKS, worid re.
no-d·moutal. amb.,
€ bl** mak= ati
"n. lit.day, J. 14, at

uie Plymogth Siveathday Adve.tht
Church.

Whars m un-al about Brook# h
that at age 87 she hu climbed over 80
peaka-b,0Ing tho-advetor-
attheageola

Her accomplhhment; include h
quent trip, up Mt Whitaey, (elevadon
14,495) and participation in the Senior
Olympics.

Hulda Crooks w. born in Western
Canada. Shegrew up in the 01*fash.
looed way on alarm where vigorous
ph,ical works wa: a daily routine
but book learning was of little con-
cern. Thus, at age 18, ahe had coin-
pleted only five grades of country
schooling. Impremed that she needed
an educauon, she left the farm and
begm - the long climb from Ath
grade to a bachelor of science degree,
obtained at the expense of her health,
she Baid.

"FOR THE NEXT 25 years, I
wasn't worth much," she sati "I was
nervous, anemic and perpetually
tired."

With growing •ppreciation of the
needs of her body, she realized that on
the farm she had gotten exercise as a
way of life, but this was lost in her
ambitious student years. She then
evaluated her lifestyle and made
some changes. One of the changes in-
cluded becoming a vdgetarian. She
also setup an exercise program that
was consistent She began gardening
again and started walking every-

H

Thunday, Jan-y 12.1984 04£ *88

, every' m*untaln...
cs gives a view from the top P.

71: pul#o N inwt,d fo
hopr Huld; Cfook•
...•*•f•*moum

. Slilii«i-day Adventiot
chur.4.N Napier
Re•4 A>moum.

•ble po••ibk
Atthe -couralix,not of herh-

band. Dr. Samuel Crooko, she began
climbing the mountains near her
home, utinalk he could not acco,&
puy hubecale of a heart condinon
Afte his death, she began exercising
all the more and climbed Mt Whitney
at age 66. She began to do this annu-
ally with a group. At 70 she began an
intemive jogging program andbyage
75 started backpack trips ola week
or more. Two years later, she com-
pleted the 21:-mile John Muir Trail.

Still not ready for the rocking
chair, she worked 00 the Sierra Club's
registry of 268 peaks in Southern Cal-
ifornia.

Her adventures "peaked" more or

less when NBC filmed her 18th climb
up Mt. Whitney and the show was
shown on World News, "Today Show,"
"Johnny Canon Show" and the "Di-
nah Shore Show." In 1981, the :Oth
climb was filmed and shown on
"Good Morning America" 88 part of a
"Healthy Living" segment produced
by Kettering Hospital.

Hertalk isopen tothepublic. The
church is located at 4295 Napier
Road, Plymouth, between Ann Arbor Mulam LrooKS
Road and Ford. new heights at 87

4

¥7

f _- 3- . I-5.r'·33.-b ·

14,494 feet

Your Invit*ion
church bulletin -

UNITED METHODIST -
I FIRST UNITED METHODIST It is designed for persons in high program called Your Total Success taught by Bill Warren will start

-

R. David Thomsod will present an school, their parents and those who Seminar 7-10 p.m. Friday,Jan. 13, and Wednesday, Jan. 18, under the spomor-NEWBURG CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODIST organ concert at 4 p.m. Sunday at First work with this age group. With Pastor from 9 a.m. to 4:30 pm. Saturday, Jan. ship of the Kenwood €hurch of ChristUNITED METHODIST 20300 MiddleD•41 l rvofha

United Methodist Church, 6443 Merri- Hora will be several U.M students, who 14, at Unity of Livonia Church, 28660 20200 Merriman, Livonia. It will beCHURCH Pastor Gerald Fisher 474.3444

man, Garden City. The program will have worked with him as peer coun- Five Mile, Livonia. Donation is $25 per held in the home of John and Jackie36500 Ann Arbor Trail 8 45 am Ficit Wo,ship Service 5 45 pm You:h Meetings
422-0149 10 00 The Church School include music by Mozart, Mendelssohn selors. person. To be discussed will be goal Gores, 29836 Shackett, Westiand.Miniet-, 11 j am Second Se,nce 01 Woship ' and Widor. - The team will present informauon setting, self-esteem and supportJack E Glguere - ; 00 Sunday Evening Serves

Roy G. Forsyth ' Wed The Midweek Sery,ce 7-00 pm Thomson is organist and choir direc- and lead a discussion on suicide among groups. To make a reservation, send a O VILLAGE PRESBYTERIANmWWL#ITB Nursery Provided at At} Services , tor at First Methodist. He holds a bach- the young. After traffic accidents, gui- check payable to Unity to the church. A choir concert involving RedfordDtrictor 01 Educitbon elor of music degree from We Univer- dde is the leading cause of death of church choirs will take place at 7:30Tirry Gladstone ALDERSGATE sity of Alabama and a master of music American teen-agers. During the semi- 0 SOUTH REDFORD CHURCH pm Wednesday, Jan. 18, in VillageCawl=,04=,1 UNITED METHODIST CHURCH degree from the University of Micki- nar there will be separate discussion OF CHRIST Presbyterian Church, 25350 Six Mile1000H ROA D gan. groups of pare* and young people. Individuals who are widowed, di- Redfori
8/1.-en Ply,nouth and WeN Ch•c•40 He iS studying for a doctor of must- Among the topics willbe recognizing vorced, contemplating divorce, sepa-MINISTERS cal arts degree in organ performance suicide potential, interventloo and rated ornevermarried areinvotedto : ST. MATTHEWS

i UNT=rn:(:91. ARCHIE DOli*30ERs LEWIS UIM'Ililouble"rGl ttli Avulal"=4*lihoodol =telde kan
(801 M-,fnan & MEd»bem

• Dev,d T Strong. Ministef

422-6038
10:00 A.M Worsh* Service
10+00 AM Church School

3 (3 YO. · 801 Grade10-00 A DA JF. & Sr High Ct=
u. 11- 15 A.M. Adult Study Ciasi

Nurser, ProvE*£1

i .
FIRST

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Of Garden Cily
6443 Mirrimin Road

421-8628

· Dr Robert Gfigiritt
Minim

020 AJA. Church Och-
ar• Adulli

10*0 AU ilorn Wut*
Sh* r-,-Chi-

SALVATION ARMY
27500 Shlawassee

at Inkater Roid

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

- -und•, School: 10 AM
Morning Worst® 11 AM

E-,Ing Worsh© 60'64

Caplain John Oamptor,

- CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE

FOURTH CHURCH '
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST

24400 W. Se,en Mile

(near Telegraph)
HOURS OF SERVICE

11:00 A M.

· SUNDAY SCHOOL

11:00 A.M.
Child Core Provided

WEDNESDAY

TESTIMONIAL

MEETINGS 8 pm

I LIVONIA ASSEMBLY OF GOD
The Billy Graham film, Crists in the

Home," will be shown at 6 p.m. Sunday
in Livonia Assembly of God, 33015 Sev-
en Mile, Livonia. This movie about
faltering family relationships features
Graham, Dr. James Dobson, Shirley
Dobson and Cliff Barrows with the mu-
sic of Johnny Hall.

I PLYMOUTH FIRST BAPTIST
A service of infant dedication will be

included in the Sunday morning wor-
ship at Plymouth First Baptist Church,
45000 N. Territorial. Parents wiRhing
to have their children dedicated at that

Ume may call the church at 455-2300.

OCHRISTUS VICTOR LUTHERAN

The Rev. Galen F. Hora, Lutheran
campus pastor at the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor, will lead a dis-
cusslon on youth and suicide 7-9:30 pm
Sunday in Christus Victor Lutheran
Church, 25535 Ford, Dearborn Heights.

Get rich quick
The Dr. Thomas A. Dooley Council of

the Knights of Columbus- will hold a
millionalres party 7:30 p.m. to mid-
night Saturday, Jan. 28 at the council
hall, 28945 Joy Road, Westland.

Donation is $5 per person. This will
include U million in chips and two
tickets for food or drink. Food and
drinks will be available at a nominal
fee. For more information, call 981-
0254 or 42,7-5179.

Groups from schools and other
churches are welcome. Those pianning
to attend are asked to make an ad-
vance call to call the church at 278-

8878 by Jan. 13.

I FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY
The Rev. David L. RicEards, Assem-

blies of God missionary to the Nether-
lands, will speak at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Sunday at Fairlane Assembly, 22575
Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights,

Richards and his wife, Clara Ann,
who have worked Lo Holland for 14
years, are parents of Fairlane Assem-
bly's music minister, the Rev. David E.
Richards. He served for 10 years as
president of the Central Pentecostal
Bible College. He is director of Home
Missions and assistant superintendent
for the Assemblies of God, and also
serves on the eicecutive council of the

Brotherhood of Pentecostal churches of
the Netherlands.

Both he and his wife will report on
their work in Holland and the spiritual
trends there.

I ST. MArrHEW
EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN

The film, "The Strong-Willed Child,"
will be shown at 7:30 pm today at St.
Matthew Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 5885 Venoy, Westland. It is one
of the movies in the firm series, 'Focus
on the Family,» with Dr. James Dot>-
Son.

All seven films of this series will be

shown on Thursdays.

I UNITY OF LIVONIA

H. Michael Wickett will present a

Christ, 26505 W. Chicago.
The first of its bimonthly meetings

will be from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Sat-
urday, Jan. 14 in the church. The theme
for the day is "The Challenge of Being
Single."

For further details, call the church
at 937-2050.

I ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN
The Forum program at St. Paul

Presbyterian Church, Five Mile and
Inkster, Livonia, will feature an intro-
ductionto basic first aid at 11 a.m. Sun-
day. Bill Harp, a registered first aid
trainer, will speak.

. WARD PRESBYTERIAN
The Rev. David Mains, author and

former pastor of the innovative Circle
Church of Chicago, will open a series of
lectures during Family Month at Ward
Presbyterian Church, Six Mile and
Farmington, Livonia, with a talk Tue-
day, Jan. 17, titled *Different and
Proud of It." It will be a look at con

sistent Christian living, and explore
whether the things a family reads and
hears can help or hinder it

In his talk Wednesday, Jan. 18, he
will show how families and homes can
be used in ministring to others. Both
lectures start at 7 p.m.

Dr. Robert Woodburn will bring the
message at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m. Sun-
day. A Family Fun Night with a circus
theme will take place 7-10 p.m. Friday,
Jan. 20 in Knox Hall.

I KENWOOD CHURCH OF
CHRIST

A study of the book of Philippians

CHURCH SCHOOL 11:00 AX
"LOVE IS DEEP"

Rev. DonWI,1
M•niste, 00 Mulac Rutrt HKEY Turf- · D• 01 Ed . 8-N/1 Cold-I

CANTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Now worshiping at

44815 Cherry Hill Road
CANTON Canton, MI
...

. /REE METIIODIS.
14- CHURCH -

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship ..... 11:00 a.m.
Junior Church .......... 11:30 a.m.

Praise and Worship .... 6:00 p.m.
Fellowship ................. 7:00 p.m.

Wed Family Night ....... 7:00 p.m.

C. Harold Weiman, Pastor 
Home Phone ...... 453-7366
Church Phone ..... 981-5350

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH

45201 N. Territorial Rd.

W=... c...1 ...00,Inr *1:15 am
Dr. hed-lok Vo•-0

11 AARDIN PARK UNITED
' METHODIST CHURCH

29887 Wil Eleven Mil, Roid 47.8„0
Juit *•11 of M,ddl,bolt F.-minglon M.»I

Youth

leader

to speak
Eddie K. Edwards, executive
director of Joy of Jesus Inc., a
Detroit inner-city Christian
Youth Ministry, will be the
guest speaker at the Saturday,
Jan. 21 dinner meeting of the
Northville-Plymouth-Livonia
chapter of the Full Gospel
Businessmen'* Fellowship.
The meeting at 7 p.m. follows
a 6 p.m. dinner at the Sveden
House restaurant in Farming-
ton Plaza. Reservations for the

dinner may be made by calling
Leo Beauchamp, 348-2265,
John Holland at 420-2361 or

David Herczeg at 255-2845, or
send checks payable lo
FGBMF, P. O. Box 5332, North-
ville 48167 by :an. 18.

....

f

*15 & 1120 AM.
•INnioe- C-ch Ichool

"A PRIEST FOR ALL NEASONS-FI¥, Still time to overthrow robotic status 1--AW«-O.
Or WIONIm A Fot»r. P-ot

Judy May. Olr of Christ 1- Ed .
Mr Milvin Rookul. De Mulk

CONGREGATIONAL

Wdder 8000 ec-ric opor* Most Peocie - d'TON save Soll 0
riNg:,8. polt,cal and 30 on You've heard

'CE5.., i s'd - possbY by Nu or d P, "Thd
p,son is r=ly going ptaces#' The queshon
rs Where are you going'

Wh"re rs N lad),r 10-10?, What ts 11
mal Nu're seeking to acve N
accurE*Shi ¥Al M posMon, or lf,rl. or

. perlon wo,e le be st 10equate source ol
munng, purpose, * hope')

(Jesbons ke Ihese rray lea., p
uneasy or -1 an *irler *cor-11 That's
because therel a pal 01 you tral only
Jesus Chret cm $*sf, Wh- Ill

li. 11,...0,0. *JI •...'lid. 01•
4,

m
Uve/* -41100

4.7.0
Wom- leo AJE

Thirty-some years ago George
Orwell wrote of the new page on our
calendars. His book, entitled "1984,"
tells the story of a society which has
given over its freedom to choose its
own destiny. Big Brother is every-
where. He knows what program is best
for all people. The duty of every citizen
is simply to follow the program. Lives
are monitored by electronic gimmickry
the likes of which have become rather
commonplace since Orwell weaved hia
story.

At the time of its publication "1984"
was considered to be fiction. The story
does, however, come ominoimly close
to describing the society we are coming
to know. With the panage of time this
Orwellian tale becomes more prophetic
than fictional. Perhaps Orwell envi-
sioned the inevitability of what others
chose to deny.

WE OFTEN WRITE off u fiction
thole thing» we do not want to hear.
Prophets are rarely deemed heroes In
their own time. They are more likely to
be accused of poioning minds. Their
challenge of the status quo 11 col=id

moral perspectives

Rev. Robert Schaden

4Yi,

ered unholy in churches, unpatriotic in
nations, and ungrateful in families.

To challenge a set pattern or Buggest
a change in direction seldom goe, well
with the horne team. Only when it is
targeted to another Ume or another
place does it g•in validity in the eyes of
the skeptical. Orwell'• first choice for a
title to hil book wn "1940." In the au-

thof• mind the story wal already in
procen. However, the immediacy
frightened publishers and be wa
adviled to change the Utle. By reven-
ing the numbers he arrived at "1984"

In the 30 Borne years since publica-
tion, the plot hu continued to unfold in
tbe real world. Big Brother has moved
us from the fint nuclear bomb to an
unprecedented arm, race. Come April

15 we will pay our annual premium to
ensrue that it continues at an even fast-

er clip. Just as the people of Orwellian
fantasy, we will consider it our patriot-
ie duty.

Such Interpretation of patriotism has
alm been effective in dictating the di-
rection of the marektplace. Here we
are told what we want to buy for our
personal lives. "Real Americans buy
American" is the way they put it.
Whether it be on the pages of Orwell's
book. in the computers of the IRS or
the driveways of our nation, no one

wants to be unpatriotic. And the plot
contlues to unfold.

BUT IT IS only January. It's not too
late. With a little imagination we still

have time to turn things around, and
we do not have to be unpatriotic to do
go. Rather than settle for robotic status

we can become thinking human beings.
As such we may even conclude that we
do not have to trust Russian leaders to ,

be against more missiles. We might
also conclude that responsibility in d,
sign and manufacturing affects the
quality of human life more than the
country from which the product is de-
livered.

Among other thingB, 1984 is also an
election year The opportunity, howev-
er, is lost if we wait until November to
begin thinking about it. If our cries of
freedom are to be more than whistling
in the dark, we must do more than pull
a lever.

We have time now to do some learn
ing about issues and candidate, We
have time to listen and time to think.
We have ume to become more **
cerned about Bomething mon th••
chuck hole,in front of ourown ho-

In short - have time to t-
Orwell': story knto netion. But tho Umh
l. now It may beonly January butttl
1984.

I , 14.I.
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I NEWBORN CARE CLASSES

A *bl* I for lipletant
4.-Mum--
* Ah. 17, at Om- pr.*11/11,2
Cho# Ull bdon Ro•* 00- 01
/014 Call. To-•. ™ el..
*I -*but C-ddlvel-
4//* 01 th* .*IM fram .0
thN; mmth, For -matioe or
to regillf. cm]1 the Plymo- Child
birth Ed=tloo Anociathoe, 4»7477.

I JOHN SACKETT DAR
3* Sickett chapter Daughten of

the Amalcan Revoll¢100 will meet at
0000 8*turfy. Jan. ti at the Parm·
in#on Hillo Clubhome in Farmingtom
program "A Tour ot China "

I SARAII·ANN COCHRANE
DAR

Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter Daugh-
ten of the American Revolution will

meet at 10 *m. Mooday, Jan. 18, for a
gmealoglcal work:hop at the home of
Mn Bruce Richard. For more infor-

mation. call 40-4425.

I CANTON MOTHERS'
LEARNING & SUPPORT

The YWCA Mothers' and Support
group will meet 9.30-11:30 am Friday,
Jan. 13 to hear psychologist Gerald
Williams discuss communication be-

tween mother and ehild. Coit is H for
non-members, U fp members. Child

care is *1 for membert *1.30 for non
I members. For more information. call

Mary Brueck. 4554221. Group meets
at Faith Moravian Community Church,
4¢001 Warren, west of Canton Center.
0 ZESTERS

Zesters, a club for Canton residents
55 Id.older, meets at 1 p.rn. Tht-
days in the Canton Recreation Center,
44:37 Michigan (at Sheldon). Member-
ship fees are $1 to join and *l per
mooth The Zesters have moothy pot-
locks, Bingo, movies and tripe. The
club is looking for pinochle players.
Lunch is served at 11:30 1.m., and res-
ervations can be made 24 hours in ad-

vance. For more information about the
club, call the Canton Senior Citizen off-
Ice, 397-1000, extension 278.

. FIELD BOY SCOUTS
Boy Scout Troop 855 meets 7-8:30

p.m. Wednesdays in Field Elementary
School, 1000 S. Haggerty Road. The

... -11 .7.- . c

n

Al li,1 6:4WS,= Fid W
look* 101 '01'-.W/-

mor. .al".....0061"/01•014
*U•*01. r

0 NEWCOMERS COOKBOOK
Cant= N..com.1.- b »

Cm-ve 8**en. coa-
foroak™ cookbook hu mw• Ihi'
380 tried-ad,true recip®1 - a O.t
gift for N. Call heat 4»** T-,7
at 4614074 w M/ge at *40#

I PLYMOUTH-NOR™VIUE
AARP

Th, Plymo-Nog*,me ch.r
1311 K the American A-oct,00,1 of

Retired Penom (AAME) will meet
noon Wed-day, ha. 25, In the Cultut-
al Ceater, 526 Farmer, Plymouth.
Election and -allation 01 omeen
will be handled at thil meeting. Coo-
ducting the installatioo will be the Rev.
Norman Gruge, state director of the
AARP. Visitors are welcome. Bring a
brown bag knch. Coffeeand te, will be
available. Canned Or 000-perishable
food for the Salvation Army will be ac-
cepted.

I STUDENT ART AWARDS
The Plymouth Community Arts

Council 011 again spomor its Student
Fine Arts Award for students at the

middle school level In grades 6-9. Pur-
pose is to encourage further study In
the student's particular area of interest
sucli u drama, music, sculpture, cre-
ative writing, painting, crafts, dance
and photography. A total of $500 will
be divided among qualified applicants.
Deadline for submitting application, Is
Thursday Jan. 26. Applications are
available in all Plymouth-Canton Com-
munity Schools' middle school offices.

I PLYMOUTH-CANTON
CIVITAN CLUB

, The club meets at 6:30 pm the third
Thursday of each mooth for a dinner
meeting at Hillaide Inn. Med-and wom-
en are invited to learn about Clvitans

and their service projects for the com-
munity. A wrestling tournament, band
boosters and Special Olympics to aid
mentally retarded people are just a
few. Call 4534:06 for more informa-
Won.

I MOTOR CITY SPEAKEASY

TOASTMASTERS INTERNA-
TIONAL

Motor City Speakeasy club meets at
7 p.m. the second and fourth Monday of
each month in the Mayflower Hotel,

co......=. Form•,12»
mation, call Jim Ro]Hup, 4*MS,1.

I ORAL MAJORITY TOASTMAS
TERS

C!•b •IP41,0•th imit•
howthe club Idli minben *0 901
up-mo-*ad, Ilt-r H.D oe· 1
cupado=. Thodub Feellat *:30 p.m.
each Taid,1 at De:4* reitagrat, i
Ann Altor Roid at I-376. ,or informa- 1
tton. call Phyllis K Sullivan, 465-1135. 1

I CANTON JAYCETTES 1
INVITE NEW MEMBERS 4

The can.,3 Jayeette, need women i
18-33,6rs ofage to aldst in conduct- I
ing community Iervice »gram• Up-
coming project, include Santa'I Tntl- 4
er. For informatioo about meeting
dat-, call 1501 01100, 911-4444, or !
Vickie Bush, 451-0021 1

1

I FOLK DANCE CLUB .

Plymouth Folk Dance Club meets
7:30 pm the first Friday of each I
month at Bird Elementary School I
Sheldon and Ann Arbor Trail For in-

formation, call 46+2400 after 6 pm n
I PANCAKE BREAKFAST u

The Mayflower-Lt Gamble Ladies h
Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign Wars. c
will again serve pancake breakfasts 3
the first Sunday of each mooth 8 am
to 1 p.m. at the poet home, 1426 S. Mill, 4
Plymouth. The menu includes pan- 3
cakes, sausage, eggs, french toast,
milk, orange juice and coffee. Cost of e
breakfast is 02 for adults and 11 for a
children Band under. Everyone la wei- T
come.

I ISBISTER BOY SCOUTS 9
Boy Scout Troop 1540 meets 6 to 7:30 Y

p.m. Mondays in Isbister School, 9300 F
North Canton Center Road. The small R
troop has room for more boys who love
lots of outdoor activities. For more in-

formation, call Ken Hauser, 459-3457. ,
I EPILEPSY GROUP

Epilepsy Support Program, a self- Ir
help group, meets 7:30 pm in All H
Saints Lutheran Church, Newburgh at H
Joy, Livonia, on the first and third
Thursday of each month for two hours. 2,

te Your

r h complet
Ambulaton

Health Care
New Morning School
WINTER REGISTRATION

* MAYMAWER.LT. GAMBLE
POST VFW

MviI.w-U 01-• Alt 114
V--01 klil. WIN' ile. ati
*m. 0/=0*d an* fo,rt-*d
-ch manth at IDI Polt]1014 1420 &
n, Plymouth. New m,mhon wel·
Dome. Call the pott, 454700, for de-

1 CIVITAN SINGLES

Clvit,n 81*, mel th. fkst T-
i.,01.•month for....m-
,:atm....0 J..i. m,che.. w.
Chica U-a. 8-1 meet' the
Wird Toiday of each moothot R[Ihide
*M,mouth.™ clu,forannert.
19. Meettap begin at &10 Bm. Al,min.
gle, 31 ed older- welcome. For in·
brmatlon, call 427-1327.

D CANTON ROTARY
Canton notary Club meets at noon

Mooday in the Roman Forum on Ford
load betweeo Haggerty and I.Illey.
.unch ts *3. For information, call Rich
ud Thomat 453-9191.

D FATHERS FOR EQUAL
UGHTS

FEk of Wayne and Oakland counties
neets the third Thursday of each
nooth. The non-pront organization
elps fathers in separation, divorce and
ustody matters. For information, call
54-3080 Monday-Friday.

I JAYCETTES SEEK
1EMBERS

The Plymouth Jayeettes need wom-
0 18-35 to assist in conducting internal
nd community service programs.
hey 2130 need help in usisting the
ayeees in their projects such as Runa-
'ay Hotline, Muscular Dystrophy
hamrock Drive, Cystic Fibrosis Kiss
our Baby Week, Christmas Cheer,
all Festival Project and Haunted
ouse.

Call Cindy Ellison< 459-8659.

) WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY
Self-help groub for alcoholic women

teets 1 p.m. Tuesdays in Newman
ouse, Schooleraft College campus,
aggerty, Uvonia.
A hot line, 427-9460, is in operation

I hours a day.

X
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Schrader's .1

76th Annual

Winter
4 4

I -

Home Furnishings
'1

Savings Up To

60% Off

11,1

Pre-School (Lm. & p.rn.) 1
Grad- K.8 • • All Merchandise in,Store on SaleCenter • Special,Orders at Sale PricesIndividuallzed Imall classes

Developmental laarning 24 Hour Emergency Cafe • Prompt & Courteous Delivery /Music, French, Computers
471·0300wended hours

Dar pools from most areas Internal Medicine - Partial Listing
- State 0rtined . Jamei W C,owl MC) -

==gorty Rd. (1 block N. of Schook/aft) Off,Ce hours C)¥ 0000»ne- 478 8044 ,

4-3331 Pediatrics

Sample Listing of Our Regular CloseoutA- *40*1*10 8-0/ do- not 4,0(7*9*:00 or, #» M- of Johr H r>omen* ME • %''lar,r, Agor 4'12 .--P One of a Kind Closeouts Price, Pricer- Color, n.'Ion. or *MIC Of.n ¥ar, Calm,<3,5 lvID • Denno OD,e MED - -7===1
Office hourS bv %0'#Tler·t Acluaing eve.Ings ar# Satufoov 478·8040 ·.

Family Dentistry
Alin ] 4,1.Ar CH]5 • Ter. L '·,re,be" DDIS

--1 , Clicw DOS
01 Af, ,/,9,/rn,-.I T·.a,Aruct Least 50% O ff E

n

4

offers 2 for 1
.g  Call Now 459-4040

9,1
Mark Ar.gelocciDDS • -Pvla „c
Donna Morruok f?eg.tefed •
Office 1'09,5 C¥ 0000•n'mee'

Allergy
1?oberl E We,nstee 'AG
Office hours b,· 0(00·-'-e"·'

Orthodontlcs
Cor<]la *avre als •vis

Office r,075 Cy C]C)120'rit-ep '

inclualng eve"gs 0-0 5¤'-''
479·0345

C .c,rg eve"Ags Ona Laturaoy 471 0345

478 8044

Orthopedics
199,- laser[>e,g •.4[1 471·2890
.oseor Solariv NID 471 4927

CO. 0'ke Dua Ov CDC)01.trnent

laboratorY and Xicy -Mci ari avt 004
24 houn o day Corr©r,henst,1 -vic i *,cluc»
c*ognoslte ultrasound and nue,oscopy

1. 8- thi Now Y.r with Providence Hospital
Good H-th, Good Looks Ambulatory Care Center

- 39500 West Ten Mile Road
4- C..4. --/ at Haggerly Road•£.0./. -

6.7 .-0-1-* ........ Novi, Michigan 48050
.....Milli'...0.-,  -- 471-0300

0'.Ii. .....1
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&,02 CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
- MICHIGAN
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1. Pine End & Cocktail Tables At
Special Group

2. Ceramic & Brass Table Lamps
Special Group©

3. Traditional Lift Top Bar
w/light&lock

6 ;

4. Solid Cherry Bedroom et
Trird.Amecor n,ir,Ar whactin

Now 50% Off 
$889 s489 J

31499 sg951

t

REVEN

€

€.34, €/1. 141 £

t2

'·?4 1 Ls :

chest,queen headboard . 4

5. Solid Oak 42" Table Set ugg s499 8Famous Mfg·, w/leaf & 4 Bow
Backside Chairs (3 sets to sell}

6. Simmons Hide-A-Be# $945 499
w/ Beautyrest Mattress (3 to \
sell), Herculon Neutral Tweed> =

7. Clayton Marcus 72" Sofa :999 5599 -
Mini print cover •

-

./

LA-Z-BOY & Plexiteel Recliners i
Over 100 In Stock

1/3 to.,1/2 0FF
---22

. 9

9. Contemporarv Oakt•troom '1999 4199
Triple drdsser, nfirror, Frudboard,
large door chest, ni ht *land10. Traditional Solfd Cherry Dilling Room 3899
40¤80 table w/0•12" le•v-, 4Ou- '1499
Anne *Ide chairs

11.FFuHwood A Oak Curle'. §399 - -1¥!F
5 styles to choose from

12. Great S,lictlon ot AH Specially Priced :Wood Rockers

13. Special *coup Of Pictures 50% b
ON R...PrIC' 6

U. Country Dry Sink '
Loaded 01-,colot w/ligh 4 t.#02 4 r

M,r, *549 £
·

C · r.-7 f- 6

Al'.0 11*me I. 11141* 40'*I '4'9111 IM 'll. .&
t.

2:4 4:174*114?9-4 844.'4*
111 N: €0nt•reti,Ma,  ,
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VS Fishing Club will learn ibout
andtechniq- whem it med, at
lay, Jan. 11, in Un Dadel A. Lord
40 Han, 39060 Schoolcraft, just
1 in I.tvocia.

Uvomia Tackle Supplywill speak
An!0*-ted talear*g about

teni

, a famity oriented fhhing club,
)*unp include W% reports Dom members

aplam for club activiU-
*OTS AND lots 01 tee fishing activity on Kent

Lihg by the my. Moltpop,Wr •po. areou T.r.
Canoe 1-4 -re iblililb teed to
and in the deep portion of the old lake,
S# areafavorite.

Lake in Edward Hine, Parkway con-
t*el to be popular, thoughthe blue,Uls we saw
th- last weekend were running on the small side.

3/trst ice," u the veter- Say, 11 the time to
cgch 11:h. Later In the winter, w40 tee 13 thleker
a¥ water colder, Mbecome :luggish and more

dg I locate.
'SWO BIRD COUNTS will be c-orted thls

,kend at Huron-Clinton Metropark.

*mir Mat Rock. tar,

:vm-*1* the.*,ek• •11 Ite• 1-
60. 1 f

have b./Ing
*end. In e,ch

by clit**1011
free 1-B0MU4771

be the lite 01 • cr-country *1 tour at 110 Ua
.....7, J. 7. 11, t'.1- Rkt j.at ¥16 1-1
you toth• Egiva#•4• * a 10* at mt** in
winter. The trail 11 exe client for b*ming :kiw:,
Bring yourown *th

I Indian Spitap wm oder a two-ljour 1-,-
outdoot "Wildern- Slrvival" program at 1 p,n,
Sunday, JE shelter comtructim

:ht Dress warmly,
•Kenst! rest ol New H-00

will have a t-hoir, Re-mile nat=e •kt tour at
9:30 a.m. Bunday, Jah. 8. Meet in the nature center
puting lot on Oe west:Ide of the park. Bring yow
01,0:kil

··

r!'8 TIME to plan if you'rethinking of a.nmmer
vacation atlre]19•lt- and the Grand ™om-
tional pari, 10 W,omine ne place 18 the Highland
Lat= camp- 01 Oakland Community College

Stive Mailp,-1,0,4-t amm and nura-
ttoo ealled "AeNituralist'i Notebook" at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Jan, 27, . Highland Lakes, 7350 Cooley
L-Re/4/INAL./1

It Wil! De 1,1 Oe main floor arena of the Student
Clter. Cdt Catol Lubin there at 360-3041 for tick-
et r,Imtion• Prices are *350 general, U for
lator CM|-31 Tickets will also be available at the

™Roekles are a different world when it comes
to geolo#, climate, animal and bird life. You might
al *laiWn an you can in advance. You can prob-
,0*, loine good ideas for your own photoe,

,r

to

omee at .8.
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VV INTEREST

...di'Ouokulnr:U,l...... 16*w. *#M# #94
T- *, P 712 - · 111- h FG . f '

-Januark€afpet
ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

j Clearanee/Sale FOR THE FIRST MONTH

L ./ 2.<"94/law,<41 . ... A- - With our new One-Year Money Market Certificate,
you earn a 13.00% annualinterest rate for the first R

j

month and a 9.75% annual interest rate for the 1
remaining 11 months, for an effective annual yield D

I'll"URUM:'llil of 10.01%. Lock upthesehighinterest rates NOW i
for a full year !

Minimum depositi $2,500.

:

49

Saw :350
 t) io //

ODD 4A
ROIL

f

f < CLEARANCE 
, ALL STYLES <' 

C AND COLORS

' 4221

Re ANGABACK /
61 NYLON 4

j SCULPTURE

,1 NYLON - 1
> PLUSH L
CLEARANCE<

5 COLORS <
49 )

 SO YD

p«-3p OUR BEST
*¢ SELLING
,t STYLE OF 83

 ANSO W
1391
REG. 24.95

n·Y CO//:a

rad.ra' q:<<t•rfaa·J \

ALSO AVAILABLE: 7-DAY TO 10:YEAR
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE.

Now you can choose your own term from Standard Federal t
·i

Savings. Interest rates vary depending on the term of the cer- 1
tificat*, but the interest rate established at the time the
account is opened remains in effect for the full term.

Minimum deposit:
7 Days through 1 Year: $2,500
13 Months to 10 Years: $500 :
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 MANNINGTON
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Interest is compounded upon reinvestment at maturity only and Federal regulations
require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawals from certificate accounts.
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Female at law
J
1 Barrister broke bias barrier

·45-....
' 0- V.000"d

Ruth Bliefleld has had a storybook ca-
reer.

™ -year-old Wei Bloomnek! woman
defended Japan- war *minal; after
World War IL became the first female At-
toiney in Michigan to repre,ent a defendant
in a murder trial, and survived 30-odd years
at Nveral Detroit locittom where = bodies
freq-tly turned up.

At the eod of last month, Bliefield called
it quit:. Not to her career, which 11 still gen-
erating stories. But to Detroit. She moved
her practice to Livoola.

What Livonia gets in Bilefield is a feisty
lawyer with a colorful career that has
spanned more than 40 yean It dates back
to the dayi when she was working full time
for the state helping to set up the Michigan
Unemployment Compensation Commission
while one of only two women taking law
counes in Wayne State Universitfs night
school.

*When I went to school, women had a
choice of going into teaching or nursing,»
Bliefleld sald. "I didn't like either one so I
got into law.-

WHEN 8HE graduated in 1941, Bite-
field Ztayed with the state but found that
her iex became a barrier for advancement.
1 wu the highest paid woman in Michigan
and Um itate wouldn't give me a raise. They
wouldn't promote me solely because I was a
woman,» she said.

She chose at that time to move to Wash-
ington where she first worked with the Na-
tiooal Labor Relations Board and then with

:When ! went to lchoot
womenhadachoice of
going into teaching or
nuning. 1 didn': like
either onego tool Into
law:

- Ruth Bilefield

the War (now Defeme) Department. In the
latter position, she wu =igned the civilian
rank of captain and, followtog World War
II, wulent to Japan to take part in the war
crimes trials.

*Under the peace treaty, Americans de-
fended the Japanese,» Bliefield said.

"I defended Japanese war criminals. ™
Japanese didn't get as much publicity as the
Germans. They weren't as nasty. They
didn't participate in any acts against the
Jews»

Bliefield spent three years in the Orient,
including a vlsit to China just- weeks before
the Communisto took over and eoded diplo-
maUc relations with the West.

IN JAPAN, she noted, women were ac-
cepted - even at geisha partles. Then she
'got bored and carve back to Detroit.'

Here, she said, "big firms wooldo't hire
me becau,e I was a woman" and because
her degree from Wayne State did not have
the prestige of those earned from other col-
leges. So she started her own one-woman
practice.

Divorce, probate and real estate cases
make up the bulk of Bliefield's practice, but

she occasionally handles a criminal ca,e,
ihe explained.

9 wu the fint woman to try a murder
case," fe *al A judge had uked her to
defenda woman accused of murdering her
hu,hand with a hammer in the late 11400.

-The woman didn't mean to kill him. Ble
meant to klt him became hehad Ipit 00 her.
I got her off. But after that, I didn't take
anymore (murder ca-). I had proved my
point'

Blieneld said thlt over the course of her
career she ham been mistaken for client:'
mothers and girlfriends. In some wayi,
however, she feels women today have it
harder.

7 wu a curiosity and men tended to be
polite,' :he said.

IN SPITE of herageand the length of her
career, Bliefleld :ald she is not considering
retirement

*I thought about IC she said. «But jo
many clients objected that I decided to keep
practicing." What keeps her going, she
pointed out, are the variety of cues Coo
two are alike') and cruises (sbe has gone on
one or two a year for the past IS years).

She does plan to reduce her work hours
'if I ever catch up,0 she said, waving at the
disorganlzed mounds of law books and
paperwork and the still-to-be-hanged dis-
play of currency from defunct govern-
ments.

But interruptioms persist Like her first
phone call of the new year - from a former
client who was arrested for drunk driving
on New Year's Eve day.

"That' s going to be very hard to defend,0
she said.

Add another story to her career.

Elks offer disabled grants

5 DAYS ONLYI
NOW THRU MONDAY, JANUARY 16

-n•vENT(mr
CLEARANCE

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

20% OFF
THE TICKETED PRICE OF ALREADY

REDUCED CLEARANCE MERCHANDISE

•MENSWEAR

•WOMENSWEAR

•CHILDRENSWEAR

•FASHION ACCESSORIES

•SHOES AND BOOTS

•HOME ACCESSORIES
If you or someone you know is a high

achieving :tudent with "special needs," the
Mialgan Elks Anociation would like to
hearfrom you.

Through the organization's "Gold Key"
program, Icholarihips will be awarded to
two dilabled students (ooe male and one
female) purmling higher education at ac-
credited educational Institutioos or licensed
vocational achools.

Designed to aid qualified applicants who
otherwime could not continue their educa-
tion or tralming beyond high achool. the pro-
gram ail *tudents in becoming '*sell-

contributing members of mciety."
reopecting, self-reliant, self-supporting,

Eligible for consideration are physically
-

disabled, visually impaired, deaf and hear-
ing impaired, speech impaired and other-
wise-handicapped students.

Scholarship awards are valued at $2,000
per student per year. Renewals for up to
three additional years are offered, pending
re-application by recipients who've estab-
lished strong academic and attendance re-
cords.

Students must be sponsored by a member
lodge of the Michigan Elk, Association. Ap-
plications, due Feb. 8, are available from
mchool counielors and at the Plymouth Elks
Lodge BPO No. 1780, 41700 E. Ann Arbor
Road, between Haggerty and Lilley Roads
in Plymouth.

-·

THE PLYMOUTH Elb are offering, in
addition, four other scholarships. The "Most
Valuable Student" scholarships, to be given
to one male and one female high school stu-
dent, are worth *400 apiece. Winners, to be
chosen baaed on. scholarship, leadership
ability and financial need, will advance to
state and national finals, competing for a
top award of 125,000 in scholarahip money.
Applicants must obtain a lodge endorse-
ment

"Silver" awards will go to one boy and
one girl, compliments of the local Elk8
lodge, with winners gaining eligibility to
win the state Elks' 02,000 "Gold Award."

For more information, call the Elks'
Ralph Deetz at 453-1566 or the lodge at 453-
1780.

Use your Visa, MasterCard, American Express and our TeleCheck service.

&44bJUG*;-Juii-vi-:IT;-=:r:iZZI-==:Z::r=
Farminglon ancl Birmingham. Grand Riwor open until 7 p.m. Now Contor opon until 6 p.rn

ENERGY.
We €1-9 allord to waste il.

' CUT HOME
ENERGY BILLS 25%

GUARANTEEDI
You're going to fall In love with Thermal Sash windows thi minute you see
one. Juu tllting it In lof cleaning is a revelation In ease and convenlence.
But the truly amazing thing Is their ability to Insulate. They kiep heal or
cold where It belongs bettor than any other window system made. We will
provo thls to you-and guarantee In writing that they'll lave you al least
25%' 01 thi fuil roqulred to heat and cool your home or wo'It pay the
dIMerine, thi fint year ourselvei.

r- SPECIAL BONUS OFFER *W,
11 you call Thermal Sash right now for your free ' 
borne estimate, they will Install their best triple
pane Insulating window throughout your home for
the price of the regular double pane. . .THAT'S I
ONE EXTAA PANE OF PROTECTION... FREE!

4/ l..
CALL NOW
AND SAVEI

Presenting our
Blue Plate Special.

.

€
9y

-  ,·13 i4KBEE,Fm-'1

'41
12>i

1@€?·33*-02¥-

#F; n _ -BOWS

DOUBLE HUNG

Tllormal. 88811 mil schootcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

I would Like More Information
on THERMAL SASH WINDOWS-FREE.LITERATURE

NAME --PHONE

BAYS

SLIDERS -)4

Free 1984 plates with your
new car loan from Manufacturers Bank.

We want to finance your next car so much that well
make you this special offer: Well reimburse you for
the cost of your standard one-year Michigan license
plate when you borrow $5,000 or more for any new
car. 11 even pay for your plates when you lease your
new car through a participating Manufacturers Bank
Autolease dealer. Itb just that simple. But you must
take advantage of our Blue Plate Special by February
28,1984. And you must take delivety of your new car
by March 31, 1984. So come to Manubcturers and
tty our Blue Plate Special. We highly recommend it

ADDRESS

Thatb my bank. CLTy ZIP

bgNUM(-FORERNKV

WE WINDOW IN Al**ABONS
Manu facturers National Bank of Detroit Manu facturers Bank of Livonia Manu facturers Bank o f The Shores
Manufacturers Bank of Bay City Manu facturers Bank of Novi Manufacturers Bank of Southfield, NA
Manu facturers Bank of Coopersville Manufacturers Bank of Saline Member F.D.I.C.
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522-4500 "9/
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What goes, into I
a good rivhlry I

THE SOUTH END of the hi...,4.0.1 a
swarm of,kids drened pred,ninantly in
blueand white tauntingly pointed fingers
toward the other eod 04 the ble,cbers.

The bunch at the north end of the bleachers,
wei*g mostly Chnge an¢ black, r-ponded with a
tbukoi seaw Btl. Both •Wa shoolt the *
gymnaslum with h no=top chorus of cheen,

*f

rantinpand ra¥1¥
Sit down, Ca" the Birmingham Brother Rice

crowd screeched.

'Get some clam!' the Redford Catholic Central
. section retorted.

 That, sports fans, 13 a rivalry.

.t:

0

C 4

r· I '·ff

Streak ends,i
:

£ .1

Canton losea
...demon. ento wiuiln two and then lot ]00•01•»81*M wrtter

-fortvoe•Up//man ONW|-
I boumbplay, t.kh'ap- hant/,4

hen the going pt toughs Livont, mate Mike Paoganb to tie the game atChurchill got it going imide. 46.all.
Th*t wis the differeoce Tuesday ina

Western b¢D-• basketball showdown AFTER A CANTON turnover,
u Churckill rallied for a 49-40 victory Churchill's Craig Hunter fired , a 20.
over visiting M,mouth Canton. footer that hit nothing but net to make

The win wal the Chargers, sixih in it 4740-
seven Bmel Canton, meanwhile, had Canton'• Kevin Hawkin: theo m-ed
its five-game winning streak maDDed. a revene lay.p with 11 lecond, to B
But more importantly, the two tUms after Hunter faile¢ oo the front ead 04
are now tied for fir.1 in A. w- 0- a one-and-one.

 Rice meet 00 the athletic field- Tbe two ochools
AND THATS WHAT happem any time OC and

have been atthetopof the Catholic I.eague's
Central Division in both football and basketball for
the past decade. And the Central Divisioo ta the
cream of the Catholic League crop.

Meeting at the top of the heap has contributed to
the intense rivalry, But that's not what makes it -
eodum.

Rivalries are created as much in the stands u on
the neld of play.

Example: Livonia Stevenson vs. Plymouth Salem
boys' basketball is not a rivalry. Despite a trio of
close, exciting games last Beasoo that culminated D
tbe league championship cootest few cared enough
to witae= them.

Plymouth Salem vi. Livonia Bentley girls '
ba,ketball is likewise not a rivalry, for the ame
re-on.

But Farmington Our Lady of Mercy 9. Livocia
I.adywood girli basketball 1, Cdiffereot story. A
pair of,mes matching theee t*estate
powN-1-- capicity crowds at Schootcraft

/Mit Merc, 3
WHY IS THE CATHOLIC Ikagoe able to draw

such crowds while public achools with consistently
strong basketball programs, like Stevenson and
Salem, labor in near anonymity?

Perhaps because it's a matter of choice. Student
attending Catholic I.eague achools are there
becauae they want to be there, and they are paying
to be there. Not so ata public achool

It'» human nature that the more you pay, the
more you want your mooefs worth.

Many public Behoo! coaches will cite different
reasons for such crowds. Talent for instance, is

i greater at Catholic I.eague schools because of the
l age·old recruiting claim. Better player: make for
better games, which draw, better crowds.

side of tbew-ejn-LaM-(44;2" Right 00 the spot was Joodawlk to
Churchill, tralled 27-19 at the half grab the miss with two *cpods re

and by four with just under three min- maining. The Churchill center them
utes to play in the game.

diet He finided with 16 points and 11
made two free throws to seal the ver-

Down the stretch it was Steve Joo-
dawlkil who tar* rl:Ar- „n,1.-.,h rebounds, while Hunter added 14
thebasked "-- -=- ---- Pdots, mostly beyond the 10-foot

The 6-foot-4 senior made two free range.
throws with 2:27 left to pull the Chart

Please tum to Pige 2

Rocks get a scare,

Poitage go; home
Portage Northern came into town last
weekend and left with yet another wres-
tling title - this time it was the Plym-
outh Salem Invitational. Above. Canton'.

Beale stars

in Canton's

-                  m--

BILL BRESLER/-ff photographer

ace Tim Collins goes at it with Mon-
trose'* defending state champion Mike
Murdoch. Story is on page 3C, complete
statistics are on 4C.

beat fiesty Falcons

 High Schools'

*Rloh *on
staff writer

Wheo Plymouth Salem's cagers
came out in the first quarter against
Farmington Tuesday night, they still
had plenty of firepower left over from
last Friday'• impressive 66-57 win over
I.tvonia Stevenion.

But then the bottom fell out and the
Rock: had to:truggle to earn a 69-54
declom over the 1-5 Falcons. The final
meore was no indication of how close
the game wai.

The Rocks roared to an 18-6 first
quarter lead after canning seven of its
first eight shots, and it looked like the
Falcons were going to get blown right
out of the gym.

1 presents
Plymouth

But Farmington, ignited by junior
guard Bruce Kratt's seven points, came
right back in the second quarter,
outscoring the Rocks 21-10 to pull with-
in one at halftime, 28-27.

AND THE ROCKS knew they were
in a ballgame

'"They area much better team than
their record indicateC Salem coach
Fred Thomann Iaid. 90 the -ood
quarter, we tried to do a couple differ-
ent things defensively We tried Borne
traps, but they took us out of poettion.
They did a nice job of recogniting our
defense - they hit the right spots on
the court. '

Please tum to Page 2

Dicktott
But that doesn't explain the shortage of bodies at 

public schools where basketball thrives.

IT ALSO DOESN»r explain whymch a large gymnastics 2:-THLETEScontingent of CC fans showed op Toeiday night at
Brother Rice, trav•ling more thin 10 miles for a
gamepitting a 3-4 team (CC) against a squad
Iporting a +1 mark (Rice). opener
7,312&:2:YU:Z221:7' through the

One gymnut'* high school career 18 beginning OF THE WEEK"Warrior coach Nick Conti who,erved at while another': 18 winding down. Both stole the
Bloomneld Hills Lahser Wore coming to Rlce, :how Monday night
figured the mo,t glaring differeoce (at Catholic Farmington Harri,on fr••hrnan Tracey Solomon
thools) is the almost fanatical involvememt 04 tile and Plymouth Canton,eolor Linda Beale pat on afam, and the competitivene- in Itia the ganits Eymnutics clinic at Harri- High School, but inare played and coached.» the eod, the Hawk's team depth prevailed and they

So ho,• can the Catholic Ikagoe be lo captured the meet 111-105.1 It wa, the first time
competitive without recruitint That) like -inl
which came fint, thechicken or the e,C -. ..Ir ......."Ill.=...

D it the crowds that attract the player,?
't': a little bit like a Catch *1,0 Cootl Iaid. .00' 1thing kind of leads to another. The player, teed to

play harder in front of a big crowd. Kid; in the ..../.
Mventh or Vhth grade are here, 007- that and -r /EW#'il

they want to be a part of it" ..mial

HOWWICKI AGREED. 'We tell them theyre
.'-I:.--walking among kinA. U,e CC coach maid. 'Wheo

people come out - that'o the game, kidi love to
ERICH HARTNETT MARK BENNETTplay in. That': what they practke for, what they

play for.
*hat) whit it'§ all about

It's true. Il,all-11 you •-e a Al:h Ichoot
b-etbaN proopect Uke th, Lader MI from tb,
™, dbtrict whoari alridy 0- 74- taU Nid

. Imored to be heading to Rice In th» fall After
wita.Imeme Rice« Fiz il d,t F lib to
ph, In front of that t,De of crowdT

e Wold it be agal=t the r- to 18*0000 *hth
Al# kid. lunch a way? Not aceordi to th•

1.1.-Colia 00.. th. al. -IMM.
9 - a¥,11- to *0 04,1, 1¢,do-

Ca AND UCZ have liah toolir In tlm,
-=- BoU,ehoo --ltwil *

holt In A foo¢,mil fo do-9 ev.
4**nitadili Nd- d- 0(1

ger=
f

... 2

Li------I
the Hawk: hid be,ted the Chiefi in flve 0-oBL

Solmon woo the vault compettuon Wth a high
tor, 04 U. Beale wao -oed with an 0.26.8010-
moo allo pheed third to the beam (7.44

Biale won the uneven parallel ban (8.15) and the
him (100 1 Shi wu Ieeond in bol the vault and
the floor exer€le (8.4).

*WE WERE stroe, 10 111 four ol ow girl (in
-Al-1•her- Canto•Wt,Oumt '-O,
/aid*&' *aid Harr- coach Kim Dea- W,ir
44 - the key. B,t, rm =re that =the ee,Isoo
....d...111*•lot•troager. They
tned **r lit-. dii but thq••remli
110 HBa A lot 01 that - to do wlth firstim me

1,0 -t , 4*t,red Farm,00 Hil ow
14 01 M-» Pm. 14*0& *,6 -9 do.
ma...aam//4./.boo0.Mar•R *81

=40.-Abld-44./.Altook ang
h *0 8-1-- 40 a 04 =cood h the ban
(U) al t- b ¢60 vallt (1"1
C-0.**4* h- Amette Blya

illiwill/dibl./.bar, 01) and-floor

JIN ..1 -*Ma k., -co.41.00 11- 10
I'll/(U)10•H•-1

, Pte P#mouth Salim Balkitball PI,n,outh Canton I-ketball
TWICE A MONTH, one Salem and one Canlon athlete will be saluted for their efforts. Athletes will be selected
by the coaching staffs of their respective schools. For that "Winning Deal" on a new or used car or truck, seeDick Scott or Dick Scott Dodge.

A PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL FLASHBACK
In February of 1976, rated for just one week in most of the popularity polls as the No. 1 Class A
basketball team In Michigan, the Rocks tasted defeat for the first time ao Belleville'S Tigers posted a
63-57 triumph. Nonetheless, Salem, which is how 16-1 overall, still leads the Suburban 8 in its drive
toward a 3rd straight undisputed championship with a 10-1 mark. "They beat us square up," admittedcoach Fred Thomann of the Rocks, as he avoided offering any form of allbi. Belleville astounded the  ;
packed house by racing to a 13-0 lead In the first 5 minutes and from then on It was all up hill for th, 1
Plymouth troops. High scorers for Salem were two brothers, all-starter Jim and Tom Ellinghousen, I
Mike Prlmeau and Brian Wolcott. 1

Dick Scott vith Scon
BUICK DU 6 E

200 W Ann Alt}or Hd Plymouth 681 Anii Arbor Fld.. Plyniolith

453-4411 451-2110
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tharger rally ends Chiefs'win streak
Con#nued from Page 1

-The differeoce in the barlgame wal
that wi Imt to Oe boarl h - Ic-

ood haIC mald Churchill coach Doo Al-
bert,oa 9 told 8@m at halftime tht, 1:

• a game to telt their attitude. Attitude
:determ- altltude and it w. applica.
Ne to todan game

CAMTON =emed to have proble=
with Churchnl': 2-3 :ove in the lecond

half. The Chiefs were plagued by witly
0 turnovers inthe final quarter.
' We did a terrible job of controlling

their big guy, inside; said Van Wigoo-

er. Uthought we'd win beca- wehad
control ofthe Bme.

-rhey Karted to Itep out 00 our
,hooters and -dtdo't getit-de.

Ye did take acouple of poor shota.
bit we took Bome good shots we di't
make - eae one, It wi a combina-
tioc ol both.'

Canton sharp,booter Gary Thomn
:hared game-hi* honors with Juo-
dawlkil, scoring 16. Hawkim, Mark
Bennett and Jim Schlicker each added

eight
Churchill'i other i=ide threat, Pan-

Bnit was saddled by early foul trou-
ble. But the 6-4 Bentor came alive in the

Iecood hall, Bcoring six of his eight
pointi

The aurgen were able to win de-
.pite an oilihooting performaoce by
the team'• top xorer, John Grzybek,
who made just 4-of-16.

ERYBODY tkinb H#ter and
*,bek aretha wh.-4 butthey
are mliak<' Ild -Alber#I- 9Pan-
gcameootbul.col .u and
started mome board actioo to get us

back in thipma
'And I can't say enough about Bob

Foust I know be didn't score a point,
buthe theg!,C

Van Wagoaer know, hi, team will
have to play better in the remitch,
Feb. 7 at Canton.

We played Uke we had to phy to
win, but they hit some long.range
0804- uld the Cantoo coach. -They k*
them and tbeY beat 91

9 doo't think they can live on tilt
The percentage, might turnaround the
next time we play.»

Rocks hold off Farmington ROCKS, 4
. Continued from Page 1

Thomann must have said the right
thing, at halftime, because the Rocks
started the second half u they did the
first connecting on four of their first
five shots to take control of the game
with a 38-29 lead.

Senior Rick Berberet must have been
paying #pecial attention. Saddled with
four fouk the bulky 6-foot-6 center
poured in five long-range jump shots in
a row, and they caught nothing but net
He finished with a gao»high 22 points.

"He's been pretty consistent all
year; Thomann said. 'When he's 00

balance and he aets up, he's a good it was another ic a Beries of frustrating
abooter ' lomes.

*We were intimidated in the first
DESPITE HIS TEAM'S poor play in quarter - we didn't show enough pa-

the second quarter, Thomann was satis- tience,» he said. 1Ve played much bet-
fled with the Rocks' effort which gave ter defensively in the second quarter
them their sixth stralght win without a that led to some baskets. Our kida don't
loss realize that a lot of points come off

It's difficult for young players to playing good defense
come off an emotional Stevemon game
and still play well» be said. "When we 9 told them that Salem would come

jumped out in the first quarter, every- out fired up in the third quarter; he
thing was going our way. But then we added. *We started trying to hurry it up
lost it All in all, I'm satisfied with our again. Unfortunately, we ran into a hot
play.» abooter (Berberet). rm not happy to

For Farmington eoach Richard Roy, lose, but I was pleased with our effore

Salem outshot Farmington from the |
field connecting oo a respectable 29 of I
56 shots (52 percent). The Falcon, man- aged only 21 of 50 (42 percent>

Farmington won honors from the M
free throw line, however, hitting an im- i
pressive 16 of 21 (72 percent). The lii
Rocks made just over fifty percent (11  P--2--=i
of 20). I .* '19 ..2

The Rocks will be put to the test -
lit;· ·0;UX'?-against a tall and phy,ical Northville I

team tonight. The Mus*an-''have re- 
turned all of its starters from last year.

Things won't get any easier for the I
Falcons, who meet 6-1 Livonia Church-
ill.

Bad 2nd half start ruins Eagles' bid
p The letdown was brief, but it was

enough to cost them the game.
The Plymouth Christian buketball

team came out a bit flat to start the

second half. The result was a quick
eight-point spurt by Grosse Pointe
University-Liggett that- blew open a
19-18 game.

Liggett went on to outscore the Ea-
gles 20-9 in the third quarter, and win
the game, 57-46

'WE HAD a lack of intensity to
start the secood half and they scored
four quick bockets,» said Eagle assist-
ant coach Jeff Cook. "All of a sudden,

we were way behind and had to start
fooling. 

Liggett went to the foul line 18
times in the final quarter.

Pat McCarthy and Rod Windle led
the Eagles with 13 point3 apiece.

Liggett got 18 points from Harold
Colby and Brian Hunt.

The loss makes the Eagles 2-5 on
the season.

The good news for Plymouth Chris-
tian is that scoring leader Rob Can-
non, out of action with a nose injury,
will be back Friday. Cannon was av-
eraging 17 points per game for the
Eagles.

r

ART EMANUELE/*taM photographer

Salem's 6-foot-6 center Rick Berberet, pictured above against
Stevenson last Friday, scored 22 points against Farmington Tues-
day.

9 still unbeaten in junior hoops
I The following are the Plymouth-Denton Junlor Basket-
ball AssoctatIon standIngs and results as of Jan. 7.

BOYS C

 Maver©ks. ... . - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-0
*K)nes., i.61
1 76ers 3-1

;Royals.... ...............2-2

' Bul;ets 1-3

;Cents ..1-3

 Remifts: Butts 33, Royals 30: Mavericks 28, Bulets 26:Kings 39. Celtlcs 31.768rs 38. Pistons 16.

BOYS B

NATIONAL LE'AGUE

BOYS A

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chiefs. ..................... 3-1

Lakers ... ....-........., 2-2

Sonics ...

Bucka......... ........... 2-2

KInga ........ ............ 1-3
Suns. . +... 1-3

1-3

Kneks . ...............,... 0-4

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Hawks ...................... 4-0

Bullets ..................... 4-0

Nets ... .... ........... . 3-1

Celtics ........ ......... . 2-2

Resulti: Astros 26, Cubs 12; Flames 38, Jets 37; Ro-
bdns 33, Hawks 22: Wildcals 32, Jazz 26; Strikers 38,
Angels 32.

BOYS AA

Hoosters ...............

Imnk ......................

80Hrmkrs ...........i......... 5-2
Spanans
Buckeyes... 34

Woives ..................... 3-4

Hawkeyes. .........········· 3-5
Gophers •

A-ltl: Boilermakers 81, Gophers 38: Wolverines 38,
Buckeyes 31; MIni 44, Hawkeyes 40: Hoosiers 42, Spa/-
tana 34.

BOYS AU

Warriors .............,..., 6-1

6-1

5-2
L

....'-- 'lot, 1
Do Your Ski

Boots HURT?
Ours Won't...

Reasonable Prices!
683-6145-

fASHED!
HONESTLY

Lakers ..........,,.....,..., 2-2 Jazz ......,,,.. ........,,, 1-3
Sons ........,.............. 5-1Celtics ........... ......,...2-2 78ers . . .. - . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . i . 1-3 Spurs. 3-4

#1929 · ,i Pistons ....,.......,........, 0-4 Bucks. ................,. . 1-5
Pistons ...................... 1-5Sonics ............. 1-3 Al•ults: Bulls 39. Suns 37, Bucks 41, KnIcks 31: Son-

Bullets . . O-4 Ics 55, Kings 47: Hawks 48, Celtlcs 38; 76ers 47, Chiefs Reoults: None.
28; Nets 49, Plons 36: Rocks 54, Jazz 25: Bullets 33

AMERICAN LEAGUE SpurS 25; Lakers 49, Pacers 23
76ers ...... i ................ 4-0

GIRLS B
Knicks

Blues .

EARN YOUR

DOCTORATE
WITHOUT INTERRUPTING

YOUR CAREER

i-1*VINOWAINIV,„*/ORE
 ARMSTRONG I

SOLARIAN
1 INSTALLED WI™ '4 INCH PLYWOOD 

SUI FLOOR (STIPS EXTRA) |
DEmal•IM 0

SUNDIAL SOLARIAN;
.-A .

MEETING IN DETROIT
A meeting will be held al the Hilton Inn, 31500

Wick Rd., Romulus at 7:00 p.m. on January 13, 1984
to discuss a unique innovative program.

Walden Unlvers#ty offers a custom,zed and ap-
proved doctoral program complemented by a first
rate faculty. Completion is possible in one or more
years. Prerequisites are advanced graduate work
and/or the equivalent In Life experience.

WALDEN UNIVERSITY, Dept. D-6
801 Anchor Rode Drive 607 Marquette Avenue S309
Naples, FL 33940 Mt,tneapolis, MN 55402 .

1-000-237-6434

Send birl.ove Around The Wolld.
MA# c. cahou cm help Owl a nee® €Nd a bnghr k•un

0 - - ---- --- ,{1, Inc.

.................

.................

299

'332

'366

$399

'432

'499
PaCere ..................... 3-1
Jazz 2-2 Hawks
Bucks . .. . 2-2 Strkers

Wlldcats
Spurs. ........ . ..... .. 1-3 Roblne
Sur-3 ... ·· ·········++······04 Jet'

Jazz

Reeutte: 76ers 41 Suns 34: Knicks 34, Buck• 31; Son- Flames .
Ics 4 1, Rockets 38: Hawke 47, Kings 35: Cemcs 34, Ple- Angel,
lons 31; Bulls 40, Spurs 39. Lakers 44, BL.ets 29: Jazz Ast,08

43, PEers 37 Cubs.

Mercy rolls
in net opener

GIRLS AA T·Birds .......·+· ····,-···· 2-0

3-1 Nets i............... 1-1

....... 3-1 Apponos ..........

· j.... 3-1 Angels .... ......
2-2 Dolphins .................. 0-2

76,8.......,............. 0-2

Allulta: T-BUrds 30, 78- 18, Blues 28, Dolphtns 24.
1-3 Appollos 21, Whogs

0-4 18. Angele 27, Nels 12

Farmingtoo Hills Our Lady of Mer- game-winning point
cy vole,ball team began It, 1984 Mercy coach Cindy Assernany
campaign with a hard-fought win praised the performance of three
•gall•t Harper Wood, Regina. The playen. Jeanine Ellis did an out-
Marlim won two of the three games, Btanding job at the net blocking and
16-10, 7-15, 17-15 to take the match. spiking for the Marlin Laurie Hui-

The third game was a thriller. Mer- too alio wu strong at the net. Galle
c» Betsy Eads Mrved III straight Cerniaulku played asolid aet game
winner; to tie the gaineat 14. Regina
went ahead, 16- 14, but Mercy rallied The Martins travel to Led,wood to-
to win it. Sard Mikula mrved the night

, 9112 Room , 12 So ws 1
, 10x12 Room,11·, ]So ¥ds i
, 11*12 Room u.2 350 Yos,
, 12][12 Room.16 50 ¥ds,
; 13][12 Room 117·' 3 SO ¥05 I

/ 15112 Room® So ¥(si
...2,0 -U,

1

•15,1, g inAT YOU GET! 1
 ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN COMPLETELY 
1 INSTALLED OVER 1/4" PLYWOOD SUBFLOOR ,
 (WI will rimovi,nd row,Ilill your,love Ind rotrigeritof ) ,
I

 32500 Off
 ONE COUPON PER ORDER - EXPIRES 1-31-84

uoupon must De pre.Int,9 0 ome 01 purch-

4 24 ,riz.......S2.S.

1 •611.0/VINOY

PRIE ISMIATES.

...

(Tol F-1

WAYNE COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION
--=.-..................=,  NEW CAR TO THE SUPERVISOR AND CLERK Or THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH,

STORE WIDE CLEARANCE SALE 1 LEASING WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN:

GM

1h OFF
Now Thru January 22 • Super Bowl Sunday FORD

CHRYSLER

AMC

You an hereby notlfted that the Board of County Rold Commi-looen of the County
of Wayne, Mkhlgan, did, at a meeting of mald Board held om January 5, 1984, decide
m,d detarmine that th• certalo Itriet, de,cribed in th, minut- 01 Ild Board •hould
De C*lty ro- u-r th• *lidiction of the Boord of County Rood Commil•looer,
Thominut- of aldmletial tally d••crihi - 0•e- arehersby mide i part of
I mot* •ad are n fon..

Save 50% on EVERYTHING In the store. Nothing is excluded.
I m Choose from many familiar name brands Including Pegasus,

U Chardon, Farah, Ejoven, Angels Flight, Sansabelt and more.
.

Aill k _· 1- + .

>1. 100% wOOL GUTS ENTIRE DRESS PANT SELECTION
$105 A.•16-40 .........„...............................................$8-$20

VilialhAU# ILENd 4<1446
50

ALL JEANS
.AD $9.50-$12

'77.',1* .., , 1
mg.'1044..........................,..,....,........,..,.,,,..-. .

, r
I I

2 . COA#Ze , #-%Lf, 9.'i¥ LEATHER COATS
$70-'112

,f

1 .l•/ I

ANTs .:t , #,1. V .
I . . "... 8 -· ·1 C u 4 IM Knt .

,

ffam/<.2,bilm#ED/Iii ,..ls:.>': t €,,.r, P., ''

All -kle & Modili Miout- 01 the regular moitio, 01 the Board 04 County Roed Comminlooers of the
Individual and Colmt, 01 Wayme, Mickipm, beld at thi Board': o,neea, 415 Clifford Street Detroit

Mk*im: 0./AN.Ellm"/IUd Tlm* M./day, Janoar,§, 1984Bwin- L"•Ing Pr-t Chairman Hampt< Vice Chatrman All aqd Commi-1-r Boody
WHY ..... ..... ....."C"**1'*.08* move• theaa•• 01 ./6110•t' r-]utte
PAY Conty 01 Wal=, IB&*il=, th•t it *Iby *CO,II the Wcation to the 1 of

11: IT R-OLVED by tho Bird oi Couty Rold Cc•nmi-&0oers of the

MORE¥ 0-4 10•* d lide • p•It  Ul Qlty *0*d 11*an ot the Coity of
the pm- el * follaill dI=ibed roidg Id-MI, 0,0 h,reby takem over as

H*K the *IWIC * PROHAVI IUBDIVNION,a Palt *th, 81 46 0,8-
'All Qi Plae Trail Colle -™r-lkive - Whl to -- 01

11,1 11 T.11,RIE,Pl/- ™-444- Co.ty, MICW,an. U
..94* b Uber 100 01 P.' a Pal. I ald ", Wa,1,0 Count
Ra=r* collildly • Iotal•fliN mO• 0100-4 Re•dA

9he *** 9 06*lal 4 Cililliillill• 0*t= - earri,d by the
Auto 80100 8 4-c...0.--4,-andaam-

.....

Fll NEWIDI m GIVEN UNDIR AND BY VIRTUE -0/ 4(r NO m OF THE
POIUCAC"0'10HAM09n
h-Im- *""il"V•"fi" 1•t4-04Dal.Midd- th Sth day

li L-•Ing Inc.

*OANDOPCOUNV ROAD 00*OilmIONERS

0.-==mal lam# =CHIGAN
a. 1 11

' .-,-0.......

4 .. ..·•e.

 4;C 'I 
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Portage Northern take
Portage Northern i wearing out lt• Plymouth€anti School Dbtrict .re. nual Pl,momth Salem Wr-tling Tour- ahead oiwelcome in Mymouth. tll.*Inul'.4 .ament O. D.C' ., the H.k.1 - Gle=, 1
For HI •=ed Ume In two wil* I.t ht=day, P.,to, Noil*0 - th• CaItliO-01-1111-1. thir< I

ija"*01.Ii""."*m#/1/.."71".I'.0"ha/I'l.IiI/rill//Imi,bil.*

Thursday, January 12.1- 062

-,+natern, m e...

=oid N- ¥* JW (C.p*I *m aDdindi¥Idual reoulti10*. I./"0 (1/*1 01-d .aP,00«1) .
*IN- (* 0••6 10•7* ¥Ii Il/m and *th glic=-t m

PI»'ll Camto" (110; - 801,m
0/4 Of,th• oull ire• -•M that

No,# brmia#= (m.

a .04, Vely .Ce-Mul tour-
Iment," uld Salim Coa¢h ]toll
In».Rr. 91.14,1 1.- 1** thehe.t
wreitten P< beat in =r tournament
Thot waltne,th'ye•f.'

KNI witeler•Ing tothelt-
niQ up- victory by John Glenn's
Mike R- in the 111-pouad el- Roe-
11-49•gat=t theNA: wreltler in
the state last year, Clark-'• Greg
mlit and pinned him in 3:43.

Rod w=named thetazivers moot
out;tanding wrestler for his effortm.

Portage Northern placed eight wres-
tlers in thetop four m route to tbe win.
Dave Hatton (heavyweight), Bill
McI,aughlin (90 pounds), and Andy La-
tora (134 poundsh were the Huskies'
da,Mi<11

...4 0.1
: leit tills€ 1

4 ·. * 14
I '' -1/

.

wrestling
Smith (107 Pou•*1 -0 *all' Plel
nal. from Jim M..,..4
weit# and Larry Ja•ID(147 phll j

The host team, Salem, plaid D- 2
eron •econd at 114, Bruce Zlk tlied ag '
157, John Jeamotte third at 134, Rid:
VE:have fourth at 111,aa¢Ekle litt
ing fourth at 10.

*rm pretty ple-d *11,4-11*; - I
said ]Frueger. 70, can tell b=-• mr
voice» 1, hoarm If my kid: are duna
well,I do a lot of yental #rm not
hoarie, we didn't do well"

NORTH FARMINGTON val pacet
by the Benda brother•Jim Be- IN= i
the champion at 128 pound:, whill
brother Rob was third at 169. Brial
Hood flots- secood at in po-• ti
another defending state champion
Montrose': Dave Dean.

t ·

<Mt-

e

U

BILL BRESLER/stan phologriphe,

und class. Dameron

Glenn'; champions were Rossi, 107-
pounder Rick Gillies, who pinned Por-
ta*e'* Chris Nohava in :11, and 157-
powder Tom Forchione who won a 9-4
-decision against Ypellanti'• Joe Foster.

CANTON MADE a strong showing,
plading six grapplers inthetop fout At
114 pounds, Canton's Todd Gattont
edged Salem'B Dave Dameron 4-3,
avenging his loss to Dameron in the
Canton meet two weeks ago.

Canton's ace Tim Collin8, wrestling
at 140, wu Dipped 3-2 in the rh•mpton-
ship match by Montrose's Mike Mur-
doch, a defending state champion.

The Chiefs got third place finishes

Garden aty got athird place a
from Herbie Herge and a fourth
128-pound Tom Mack.

The tournament was supposed t; 14 1
ture a»team field. Dearborn Hel*hti i
An•Apolis, however, could not attend
because of a schedule conflict

1

9'here are a lot of people and grouU
who deserve a lot of credit for thid
tourney,» Krueger said. *All the parl
ents, Larry Phillips and Danny Ro
(tournament directors), Bob Jeannotte{ i
LOC Performance (who supplied the
awards), and the Plymouth Elk• -- thd
tournament could not have.happoel--1

Round two went to Gattoni. Canton's Todd Gattoni (right) outpointed Salem's Dave Cameron to win the 114-p€
from Jeff Condit (98 pounds) and Heath these people.'0 

WA'"VI' Wat .my allu W--UVE. VA luldefeated Gattoni in the Canton tourney.

Chiefs, Rocks in North meet A.R. KRAMER'S Best-Seller Sal FaAnnual

Jim O'Leary expects his 13th annual WAYNE MEMORIAL and Waited Lake was the champion at 114 pounds last week-
North Farmington Invitationd wrestling Western finished one-two, respectively, at end. Salem is led by John Jeannette, Rick
tournament, which takes place beginning at the Schoolcraft Invitational last weekend. Vershave, Dave Dameron, and Bruce Zak
noon Saturday, to be a six-team fight to th(: Farmington placed seventh. Ab Hazen has been a terror for Farming-finish.

ton. At Schoolcraft last weekend, he pinned ARMSTRONG -4
Salem, Canton and North Farmington all

al] four of his opponents in the 167-poundO'Lhary, the Raided wrestling coach; took part in the Plymouth Salem Invitation- 4= 11•.n 18 15-1 this season.figures that of the 12-team field, Plymouth
Canton, Wayne MemorUI, Walled kke al. Canton placed fifth and Salem sixth. And don't leave out the borne team. DESIGNER SOLARIANWestern, Milford, Farmingtoo and Plym- North was eighth. O'Leary has some talented grapplers;
outh Salem all have a legitimate shot atthe The Ralder tourney will feature some top namely, Brian Hood who 13 13-1, and Jim 

!
trown.

Rounding out the field of competitors are
Dearborn Edsel Ford, Dearborn Heights
Annapolis, Southfield-Lathrup. Rochester
Adams, West Bloomfield and North Farm-
ington.

From Walled Lake Western, Chris
Thompson, Bryan Rich and Matt Turner, all
champions at Schoolcraft, should be among
the top seeds in their weight classes.

Canton is led by talented Tim Collins who
is 22-2 this season and Todd Gattoni, who

Benda, *ho took fritat 1H at Salem last I
wehkend. Jim's brother, Rob, is also wres-
tling well for the Raiders.

The action begins at noon, with the finals
beginning at 7 p.m. North Farmington is 10.
cated on 13 Mile, just west of Orchard Lake
in Farmington Hills.

k

t
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America's most popular floor now
at a very popular price.

Popular-because of a beautiful Popular-because it stays look-
difference you can't miss. It's called ing beautiful. Armstrong Mirabond'
Inlaid Color™, and it's Armstrong's no-wax surface keeps its lustroug
exclusive process that creates "[ike-new" look. without waxing, far
remarkable depth of design, richness longer than vinyl no-wax floors.
of color, and a uniquely "crafted" Popular-because it is afford-
look that no printed flooring can able, easy to care for, and available in
match. a wide varietr of patterns and colors.

 1495 *nstrong
74),litc

Armstrong Designer Solarian is 1,4(.(41,43
just right for you. - <14'flit, 1,11,-

1.ERR CARPETS
DU PONTAN,RO,r

NYLON

i He Thought That Drinking Wouldn't Make
Any Difference, Even Though He Was on a

New Medication. But It Did.

Now he knows that alcohol and some medicines don't

mix. In lact, more than half the 100 most prescribed
drugs have at least one ingredient that can cause
trouble if taken while drinking alcohol, The result of

i mixing these drugs (alcohol is a drug) may be no more
than simple temporary illness, but some combinations

i can be dangerous, even deadly.

So, don't make a test tube out of your body Be sure to
tell your doctor or druggist about any medications you
are taking and be sure to ask about the consequences

: of mixing a newly prescribed drug with alcohol.

$ ,i Also, make it a habit to check the label carefully when
you get a drug, whether it's a prescription or over-

L ; -, the-counter medication.
?r

And when you get any prescription, be sure you know-
• The name of the drug

• Its purpose-what conditions does it treat?
• How and when to take the drug-andwhen to

stop taldng it
• What food, drinks and other drugs to avoid

while taking it
• What side effects may result-are they serious,

short-term, long-term, etc. ?

If you have any questions about your prescription, ask
your doctor or j>harmacist.

A misap from the Fond mut O,4 Admmistiohont. For mor, matinal aboid brnig
aninfon.idlottent write t„ FDA. H FE·88, Rorhuttle. Md. 20857.

DuPont Antron® Nylon, the nylon carpet fiber
brand found in more homes across the

country is Antron® from DuPont. Carpets
of Antron resist soiling and provide ..,
built-in protection against static shock.

from -

s i 95
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UVO- AWAOUTH
Wareho- 8 Sh-oom Sho*room

15986 MIDOLEBELT (80-in 8 Ind 0 MII,) LIVONIA 42291 Ann Arbor Ad. lot Lm,¥1 PLYMOU™Opon Monday througlt FridaY 9 a.m - 9 p.m Open Monday - 8•turdav
88(%* 0 o.m. 0 6 p.m. Monday, Thurldaya,J:M)#t*. 'c -

Pher.: =.48".
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Flutal, W W le•d.™•they
1-t 1- Iligt- All liatcoidd be
ezpected aft= that wal for the
Schookraft Colle, Ocelot, to loree
thes,me.

They did, droppiN a 106-90 men'*
buketball dechion at H]*land
Park Saturday.

Loing to me ol the Eutern Con-
ference favorites eertainly bothered
Schoolcraft coach Rocky Watki-
But maybe not -moch u the way
his teem lost

Schooteraft was called for 29
fools in the game to 1: for Highland
Part. Four *arters - including
high,coring point guard Carlos
Briw - fouted out Two others
were saddled with four fools.

Yet it was the fools th#t weren't
called on Hishlind Park that both-
ered Watkins more.
«We took a real physical beating,»

the Oeelot coach said. There were a
lot of calls (the officials) €lida't
make. We just got beat up in the
lane.

c ost S'craft
 6 1.-th Cottom ledm,)1.* Palk

with • p•- Clarece Brice add

sports
ed.

WOMEN WIN OPENER

schoolor,Irs wom- lailet,an

te=I.I.-CO•1-•

n. I.* 00,1- r•011 00 a di.nE
.............0.0-4.
the .con¢ Wi.™ .6, ... 8*0*
Cm#  a,-t - ..4
84 * Ind Pmt I H over,11 -1 N
in the comle,-04.

Fle pI*lia- reached do,ble 114
wre, for HI =imeri: Cath fle,y, a
Redford Union Bd (14); MI=, Alk:
04 lign Cantoo (11% Car·
'n umb uy ..24 h.
Ihoeta hiemon (14 and Earm
Swerelk[ (14

Evan/led therebo//*"l idth 11
mbco]»eted *A=WA
from Uvocia Ladywood, p-ed out
a domen •,Ii*

Schooleraft pla, at Sinclair Com
munity College at 2 pm Saturday.

ir-rri i'

OdkE Thur-y,.IN,un 12. leO4

:alls c
Schoolcraft i
nat", where we -ted to go

with It (became) thar, whers Ie
W -ce•- befora We minated

1,164 we're =pe/lor tothem inside
ood (the omcial:)' took that away

Schoolcraft, 7-8 overall and 0-1 in
the Eastern Cooference, host: Ma-
comb Community College at 0 p.m.
Saturday. Macomb isthe only team
to beal Hlghland Park thus far this

SCHOOLCRAFT, PLAYING
without three starten and trailing
by eight with thzee minutes left, saw
its laot chance for victory wiped out
when Brigp was whistled for an of-
fensive foul his fifth penonal.
Brigg: questioned the call and was
alsessed a technical foul.

When Watkins asked what the
technical foul was for, he, too, was
hit with a technical. Highland Park
increued its lead to 12 and got the

b•U, •ad Schoolamit wal nevi a
tb-teR••04

9 kholth' ...0

rm belly,chiot ......
0.*1.4 with theomcial. 91.1

Imt-Wre-*allt-
ter 01 to th- mil/*Int-
dant £ . G.- 8-

The lou over,hadowed *dth,r
supe.b performanes by Brlip, who
hit 13 of 26 from the floor and
.cored U 04 dhhed out 01 -
ds# grabbod dz reboaa and
made two **eak All while commit
Ung just loar tornoven

Vince Merriweather and Eric
Stok *100 had 'outstanding games,'
according to Watkina. Merriweather
hit 10 01 12 from the floor, scoring
2 1 points and nabbing seven re-
bounds. Sink wa:10 01 14 from the

fteld. melting:0 points and collect-
ing 13 rebound,

hocke]¢cita
1> ··h' 51·-, . 1 '.

SI'll'JilliAN PRD AA Miron 3306

HO- LIAGUR STAII; , AA Pm- 3308
C--0-,1 2 2 0 4

/18*W
Te,m W L t A.

7. 0 0.14 To W L T Pt.
4 1, · 1 10 i

24 4 0 7 23 308

26*/-1 1, 10 8 2 r %441' 4.1-& 2 1 0 1 53 3 1- r F,0- · 2 0 4
2 7. .0 4 0 0
2 6 1 5 14***01 0 4-0

AHIL/'ll 1 4 ' 1 . 8. I# Fgdli6 fienillne glm-
1 - 1. .

MIHIGAN HIGH SCHOOL
MICHIGAN MEmO HOCKEYCOACHES

MIOH SCHOOL STATE RANKINGS

WOOI UAOUE
1. Trinton: 2. Fint Powe,< 1 Aid#ord Cathoic

W-91*lion Centrat 4. M•quette; 5. Southllict 8. Midland
TIn , W L T Pt. Dow; 7. Pon. Central: 8. St. C- Shored Ckev-

- low; 9. Fra-; 10. How. 11. Bkm4*- Brother
Trenton ' ,-„ ..4 0 0 8 Flo• 12. (tle) Pint K-Ney: 13. Brightor»14
8,00* RU : 3 3 7 E.1 Kentwood: 15. (tle) Kalamazoo Central Ovo-
Cranerook 3 1 0 6 nle Stev,n,on and Ann Arbor Huron.

f

the week ahead

wrestling
SCHOOLCRAFT INVITATIONAL

WRESTLING MEET
at Schook;raft Co*ege

FINAL TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Wayne Memorial,
163 + points; 2. Walled Lake Western. 150; 3. Lho-
nia Bentley. 1368: 4. Southfield-Lathrup, 10611"; 5
Redford Unlon, 104: 6. New Boston Huron, 100.7.
Farmington, 89; 8. Fraser, 77.9. Clarenceville,
72'67, 10. Ltvonia Churchli 64. 11. West Bloom-
field 638: 12. Bethesda, 54: 13. Redlord Thurs-
ton, 51, 14. FarrnIngton Hamson, 44; 15. LIvon,8
Stevenson. 35; 16. Dearborn Heights Crestwood,
191,; 17. thronia Franklin, 17

CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS'

Heavyweight: C. Thompson (WLW} pinned S
BennIngton (WB),5:11.

98 pounds: R Symmens {NBH) decisioned
Rich Matta (WMA . 4-2

105: Salem Yallal {LB) dec. Jeff Wong (S-L).
14-1.

112: Anwar Yaltal (LB) dec. John Pan (LC},
no score available.

119: Abe Yaffai (LB} dec. Dan Jenkins (LS),
no score avatable.

126: Ed Fowler (WM) dec. L. Harris (NBH). no
Bcore .vellable

132: B. Ach (WLW) dec. Dearl Estep (C'ville),
no score -eaaae.

138: Torn Kopsch (5-L) dec. D. Ziegler {NBH).
2-1.

145: J. Smith (Bethesda) dec. JIm Inman
(WM), 9-0.

155: M. Turr- (WLW) dec. Ron Fox (RU), no
score avallable.

(RU), no time avallable. 126: Manar Abbo (S-L) dec. Roes Worley
048). 8-3.

185: 618Fk Zenas (LB} dec Dave Scott (LC} . 8-
1. 132: 0. Murphy (Frager) dec. Russ Fe-

CRUI , 2-1.
198: Marty AMountan (LB) dec. Mike Foiey 138: David Shareef (WM) dec. R. Sch

(WM). 5-2. (WLW). 7-4.
CONSOLATION FINALS

145: Stme Carulo (Fraser) dec Dave anning-
Heavy-ght: M. Ble,iedeckl (DHC) dec. A ham (Farmington), 4-1.

Gelle (Frager) . 9-2.
98: Dave Hovey (Fraser) dec. T Meredlth 165: Don Lynrk (WM) pinned T. Bajowski

(Bethesda), 2-0. (NBH}, 3:20.

105: Greg Bower (AU) plnned Todd Smlthee
(FH), 2:06. 167: D. Ser,kus (Fraser) dec. M. King {WLW3 ,

112: Tony Gatomeau (C'vlle) dec. C. Craft 8-2
(WLW), 11-1. 185: D. Gutter (LF) plnned Todd Shreve (WM),

119. Paul LaGrou (S-L) dec. Jeff Hope (RUL 1.26.
5-2. 198: Den Parilo (Fermington) dec. Bob

107: Ab Hazer, (Farm) plnned Dave Mikols Shumaker (RU).no scoreavallable.

PREP BASKETBALL

Friday. Jan. 13
W.L Weetern at Uv. Bentley, 7:35 p.m.
Ciarance,Ile at Harper Woods, 7:35 p.m.
Uy. Church* al FarmIngton, 7:35 p m.
Ljv. Frank]In al Red. Thurston, 7:35 p.m
Ply. Canton at Ltv. Stevenson, 7:35 p.m.
Garden City al Weld. John Glenn. 7:35 p.m.
N. Farmington at Redtord Union. 7:35 p.m
Noittwille at Pty. Salem 7.35 pm.

Farm Harrison at W.L. Central, 7:35 p.m.
Warren Det-aSalle al Blsh. Borgess, 7:35 p.m.
Harper Wds. ND at Catholic Cent., 7:35 p.m.
Cardinal Mooney at St. Agatha, 7:35 p.m.
Temple Chr. at A.A. Greenhills. 7.35 p.m.
Pty. Christian vs. Det. Bethesda
at Pioneer Middle School 8 p.m.

PREP HOCKEY

Thursday, Jan. 12
Liv. Fianklln vs. Southneld

at Southfteld's Beech Wds, Arena. 8 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 13
Liv. Bentley vs. Livor,la Stevenson
at LK,onia's Edgar Arena. 6 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 14
Catholic Central vs. RA. Gabriel Richard

al Redford Ice Arena, 8 p.m.

GREAT LAKES

JUNIOR A HOCKEY

Thureday, Jan. 12
Redford Royals vs. Fraser Flags
at Bedford Ice Amna. 8 p.m

Fridly,Jan. 13
Radford Royals et Fraser Flags, 7:45 Arn.

Sunday, Jan. 15
Radford Royals vs. S.C.S. Falcons
at St. Clair Shores Chic Alene. 7 p.m.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Saturday. Jan. 14
Maoomb CC (men) at Schootcraft, 8 p m.
Schoolcralt { I,orneri> at Macomb CC, 6pm

wrestling

PLYMOUTH SALEM BNVITATIONAL
WRESTLING TOURNAMENT

Saturday, Jan. 7

FINAL TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Portage North-
ocn, 171 8. 2. John Glenn, 13414. 3. Fenton, 12914.
4. Montroee, 128. 5. Plymouth Qanton, 118. 6.
Plymouth Salem. 109. 7. Ann Arbor Pioneer. 8
Noah FarmNion, 79. 9. Garden City, 55. 10.
Clarkston, 53. 11. Belleville, 43. 12. Ypsllanti. 39.
13. Rochester Adams. 3849. 14. AushIng, 36 15.
Moum Clemons, 32 ».

CHAMPIONSHIP ANAL8

Heavyweight: Dave Hatton (PN) dec. Lyle Bur-
rell {Mt.C).12-7.

98 pounds: BIll Mclaughlin (PN) dec. Con,1 All-
son (Fenton) , 13-0.

107 pounds: Rick Gillies (JG) pinned Chris
Nohava {PN), 2:21.

114 pour,ds: Todd Gattori (PC) dec. David
Damer on (PS),4-3.

121 pounds: Mike Rossi (JG) ®ned Greg Elis
(Clafk), 3:45.

128 pounds: JIm Benda (148' dec. Brad Vargas
(RA), 16-6.

134 pounds: Andy Latora (PN) dec. Keith
Foguth {Fenton),7-3.

140 po-ds: Mike Murdock (Mom.) dec. Tlm
Collins (PC),2-1.

147 pounds: Fred Bernardin (AAP) dec. Doug
Nlohols (Fenlon).4-2.

157 poundl: Tom Forchione (JG} dec. Joe Fo,-
tm O'PO)· 94.

169 Pour,d,: Scott Willett (Fenton) dec. Noel
Dean (Mont.),7-4

187 pounds: Deve Dean (Mont.) pkned Brian
Hood (NF),5.58.

200 pounds: Mark Turner (AAP) dec. Rob Rich-
ardson {RN), 3.0------·------

CONSOLATION FINALS

Heavywelght: Matt McGraw {Mont.) dec. Jim
Matson (PC>, 2-1.

98 pounds: Jeff Condtt (PC) dec. Bruce Nigg
(B},4-1.

107 pounds: Heath Smah (PC) dec. Bil Gertier
{AAP), 14-5.

114 pounds. Dean Bucharan (Clark) dec Rob
Rosencrantz (Flush ),9-7.

121 pounds: Herbbe Helge (GC) dec Rick Ver-
shave (PS) . 2-1

128 poundl: Jim Meeker (PN) dec. T.om Mack
(GC).11-6.

134 pounds: John Jeannotte (PS}' dec Dan
Schimans,kl (JG), 8-0

140 pounds: Dave Foguth (FerItc)n) der. Bal
Heeps (PN),7-3.

147 pgunds: Jeff Larence (Clack> plnned Lap
ry Jantga (PC). 2:59.

167 pounds: Bruce Zak (PS) pinned Darrel
Elder (B),5:01

189 pour,ds: Rob Sanda (NF> dec. Eric Fbetting
(PS), 7-0 In OT.

187 poundt Vaughn Viar (JG} prned Scott
GInt (PN].2:18

200 pounds: Brent Domine (Mont.) phied Dan
Dutreehle (Fenton).2:30.

'yt
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Merrifield adjusts to collegiate role,
0

4

6

4

0

t,
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GARY CASKEY/staff photographer

Jacque Merrifield, pictured above last year driving on former Rock
teammate Dawn Johnson, is the sixth man on the Hillidale cage
squad.

* CA "i-k

Whit aviaitid 11#0 Odea Ind

Jacq Mo/ri///Id val noth# they
le,0 80-tomed k

Boa cam• O* 01 1=11•41 All
achool *let* proer,Im, loolhe for
coot<1,11* succe= Im * lioned
at mlhdale Colle,• A• they dbcov-
ered, H 40-t 01-p t- out t-

,

9* I c-e he,4 4 wer-7 even
in • league,» Odena recalled. 9 re-
m•mher when I wal a •ophomore, I
asked myself, 'Why am I bere, why am
I herer'

Forboth Odena (a seator) and Merri-
field (a fmshman), the reason, were
tvofold: ant, the school, and second,

And while both have enjoyed their
stays at Hil],dale, they have not expert-
eneed the athletic meeess Bey did in
high achoot.

ODENA GRADUATED from West
Bloomfield in 1980. She starred in both
softball and baoketball for the Lakers,
although shemined most of her senior
baketball season with a variety of
illne- and injuries.

West Bloomfield'B girls' basketball
team lost just once that mason until the
state quarterfinali

Odena never enjoyed that type of
winning at Hillsdale. Since she first
started playing basketball for the
Chargers ('I went from a winning pro-
gram to a bunch of girls getting togeth-
er to play for the fun of it9 it's been a

com- Ild# proce= undr eo-

1* M=,lted vell,"Od--01
Cupf #Iyear Ve lot alot ottale•1,
but we *th-Or been able to pet it
toe I M for the se"00,
matchlig the via totalolla:t,afs;
1Bte,m. 7//le are illt three /"6'1
on the liperim reiter.

9*re Ha,politive th year a.8
011 be cookmden next year," Cupp
1- Fas Our loal

Cupp called Odena, a Woot-10 for-
ward averaging 9.6 point• and 8.6 re-
boods per game, "comitent She
aeores a lot underneath but she has a
good outside shot too."
t ODENA'S REBOUNDING has im-
proved this season, while her acoring
hu fallen off. But if there 18 a single
quality ihe believes shecan provide to
the tam, irs leadership.

Because they are ao young and
we're trying to get everyone together,"
the senior said. «What were really hav-
ing the most problem with 11 our tran-
sition game, from offeme todefeme. It
seems that in every game, one is going
well and the other imt Maybe our
communication could be better.

'We work so hard, we Bhould be win-
ning a lot more.'

Odena also plays catcher on the
Charger softball squad. At most larger
achoots, athletes concentrate on one
sport Not at Hilt*late.

FOR MEBRI•rELD it's much the
same. She starred for Plymouth Salem
a year ago on the basketball court

49 ,/
611 - ,
..ta .

A*#Be• A-*1•10• UU, and . 20. ad- nor /*maa* 1,-b-f I.*
aboot 4

In her lour yean at Saleg# the Orl lis h/d talet =04 4" Ili:*811*
biletball team coached by Bob Blohn said. 'At Salem, we alwa, r--*
woomor•th.",ma man*man and rana 91*10 al,=4'

Thilliale dinigilt atmildele, al- Here W, a .... deN- ald #rd'llin
thoMittlilld maint-, 9 liki it a fe-   . -7/7 - , 8111*

lot'Clere.00 -like, Hithdall 'Dd-ve#,lesh-a./4/*Ii
that ihe cam phy von,»all ..en U for me. P,nonally I like ..M*'ar
bukltbil[ 40 - ]I the eoick - better th,0 i-"-
w.leh I bl'lit,14 coll'llill Capp Od- tholilt 'le Uni//dI60
coachel volle,ban, buketball and aoft- defen= might hurt Ellik y C
ball at Hill,dale. 'Somettmes it seem• {cod Cd

But a "Wg" diffefenee bet-0 col- doein't have mough comfil- to tr#
lege and high school ta the size and different thing•,0 Od--Id.
level of talent There are more bigger, THE ™0 A"LA'hl.*0*
stronger players." she laid. There are er simillarty: Both have been *deline0
more of them per team, whereas there because of 1491* or mne=.
were only =e or two 00 a team in high Odena hon a bee a year •10 an#
school.» had surgery. Her knee still bother, he,

Merrifield, too, wa: counted ootodo and costs her playinittme.
a bit of everything at Salem shoot re- Me*lneld had anemer:emeppped-
bound, pam, dribble, and play defense. dectomy after the coocht:ion 01 volle*
Man-to-man defense. bans-00 and mhed a mo- 01#4

AT mUSDALE, she's the sixth man, ketball practice. She didn't return'until
filling in at both forward and guard. after Thant,#ing.
What she ts expected to dois:imple What the pair don share is the Um.

'Shoot' she d•f-1 her respomibill- ing of their careen. A year from nov.
ty. She': filled that role reasonably Odena willbe working on her masters
well, averaging 6.4 points per game degree ininternational business while

"She's an excellent shooter," Cupp Merrifteld will be attempting to
Said. "She's been improvtog right transform Hlll,dale's program into a
along. We want her to be more of a winner.
floor leader, but that's tough for a 1 want to be as big acontributor to
frehman." the program as I can,» Merrifield Mid,

Merrifiel•'s no longer asked to guard 9 wantto help as much a Ican.'
the opposing team's toughest player. In Odena's helping days are nearly
fact, she has noone player toguard. over. And that as she put it, 98 some-

That's because Hill*late runs a 2-3 thing I don't even want to think about.

, 11

Chief netters fall Boyd rewrites U-M record books
It's reallv tough to outscore vour

'rm working on my resume right
now; she sald. *I hope. to go into mar-
keting of athletic equipment »

It's a perfect field for Boyd
will take her businen training she got
from Eastern, and combine it with the
fitness degree and athleUc training she
received from U-M

'It'B differect" she said with a laugh.
Her options are not as clear as far as

playing goes. There are only two thligs
that are for sure: she will not play
slow-pitch, and she will continue play-
ing summer ball for Oasis.

OASIS IS A womens' fast-pitch team
out of Livonia. Her father, who stin re-
mid- In Plvmouth- 12 the enarh of 0-in

opponenti if ]66 fall to get youi
serves across the net. Just ask first-
year Plymouth Canton volleyball
coach Peggy Moore.

Nortbville came into the Cantoo

gym Monday and swept the Chiefs in
> two games, 15-10, 15-12 to give them

their second loss in two matches.

'We missed a lot of serves," Moore
said. "Buically, that's the story of the
match. When we got our chance to
serve, we mimed them.'

Ironically, most of the points the
Chiefs did score came u a result of

i.f or RENT-
* You'll love 11* Sterri 3300 
4RENT/RENT TO·OWN>WI*/

strong serves. Jennifer Gorecki (7)
and Cindy Fisher (6) combined for 13
points off their serves. Both players
also made key spikes in the losing ef-
fort

*Both games were pretty close,»
said Moore. «We were up by four in
the second game before they made a
runandcaught up with us late in the
game.*

Moore praised the efforts of Donita
Walton and Laura Darby. Both played
good games at the net for the Chiefs.

The Chiefs will host Farmington (2-
1) tonight.

Haverl

By Chrie McCooky
stall v,rfler

A MER PITCHING in all but five

 games u a freshman fortheEastern Michigan University
softball team, Jan Boyd was

told by her coach, Anne Johnston, that
she was "too small to be a pitcher:

So, after her sophomore year at
EMU, Boyd, a 1979 graduate of Plym-
outh Salem, transfered to the Universi-
ty of Michigan.

All she did for the Wolverines was
rewrite the record book, Her seasonal

11 Farms
Indoor Ring

records include most innings pitched
(212), most wins (16), most strikeouts
(168), most shutouts (9), and most
strikeouts in a game (14>.

She also set the following career re-
cords: most innings pitched (325), most
wins (29), most strikeouts (239) and
most shutouts (15).

Thd University of Michigan'keeps re-
cords in 13 categories, including hitting
marks. Boyd'ss name is now on eight of
those marb.

NOr BAD for someone who waB 'too
small* to pitch.

Boyd'B collegiate playing days ended
lut spring. She graduated from U-M in
D-mber. Her 3.45 grade point aver-
age earned ber honon as an Acedemic
All-American. -

9 Just really enjoyed playing at col- dny =mmets.

Al

:

.AD>lf .

lege," Boyd said from her home in Ann Many former collegiate softball 'TRpl   -i: SM Lessons Arbor. 9 never really thought about stars, like Izzy Forester, ex of Michi- , #-«*44. New Students
Call Now what I would do, playingwise, after I gao State, have played on traveling 41,44*4

837-7333 .. $30 She has, however, thought about sar's after their collegiate da,Boyd '" *,2 1. t .
graduated." slow-pitch teams the like of Little Cae. .1 -

*-IIwhat she would like to do, careerwise, will have none of that. .f·/w.9 ,i»q.d RENT: NEW IBM TYPEWRITERS I Open 7 Days after graduation. She has chosen a ca- Td quit playing before rd play slow- ,%7013kkgI FNe Hind Wd Cdo-tof wnh '2@m Airtal during J-,17 
Call Now reer which melds every aspect of her pitch. I just don't like it» she said r AUTHORIZED RENTA£4 :f:?ed:arire eoh,  624-5554 J Complete Line 0/Rental Equipment.-e athletic. rattling off the best athletes ever to . I Z• 42.·e:L,-40re*¥43*3

collegiate training, both academic and The next Ume you're sitting around 2¥2*79,471...c:,·,
19640 Plymouth Rd. come out of the Plymouth-Canton Com- Plymouth native Jan Boyd wal

, 2 Blocks E. of Evergreen munity School District, don't forgpt to an Academic All-American al
include Jan Boyd. She may have been the University of Michigan. She
the best. graduated last month.

-- - . < ACCIDENTS DO HAPPEN!  11
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| $500 cash to /up0 $10000you for , TO cash

body shop/
(5% 01 thi *mate)

back

estimate / Ifyoubring,our w tr
1 ('not valid with any other bick lor Moilri

 coupon • expires 2/28/84) WE REPAIR AU MAICESA MODELS N

1 BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC C
14949 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth

453-2500
J
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TIll FARMINGTON
TENNIS CLUB SERVES
YOU UP SOME ACES.

DOLO!
DVER 900 sport shorts
TON9 OF

I SOCCER SIGN-UP
NEWAND

The Canton Soccer Club will stage an
NED TOOLR open registration for its spring Beason
ll]CTRELL! from 10 am to 2 p.m. Saturda, Jan.

21 and 28. The registration will take

HEAP! place at the Canton Township Munict-
pal Building.

Boys and girls ages 5-18 and men29906
and women over 30 are eligible. Birth

MOONEY certificates are required for new parti-
cipants. adults excluded.RMIN(;Tr)N

Registration by phone Is unaceept-
able.

AM-5 PM Fee is $15 per participant The sea-
son begins in April.

-Tuivd

. STILL A DEAL

A reminder that students can get
half-price tickets for Friday's Plym-
outh Salem-Northvifte basketball
game.

On Friday, Jan. 13, student presale
tickets for the Salem-Northville clash
will be sold for 50 cents.

Tickets will be sold the day of the
game in Salem's cafeteria, to the gen-
eral offices of both schools, and at the
Trading Post

The half-off prices are an effort to
boost sagging school spirit at both
schools.

HARDWARE -
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• '49 MEMBERSHIP - VALID FROM NOW TIL
SEPTEMBER 1984

•0'29 WEEKENDER MEMBERSHIP -
WEEKEND PRIVILEGES FRI. 5 P.M. THRU SUN-
DAY NIGHT, VALID UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1984

• 10% OFF ANY INSTRUCTIONAL PR0GRAM
WITH THIS AD.
THIS INCLUDES
• ORGANIZED PRACTICE

(Dsys or evenings)
• CUNICS
• Jr. PROGRAMS
• INSTRUCTIONAL OFFER GOOD

THRU Jan. 31, 1984

•EARLY BIRD PASS
PAY ONE PRICE PLAY AS
MUCH AS YOU LIKE MON.-
FRI. 7 A.M. - 9 A.M.
(MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED)

PARMINOTON 11-1 CLUI
22777 FARMINGTON ROAD
FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN

479-3248

LIVONIA J

SAVE
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SAVE YOUR MONTHLY RENTAL FEE!

We are now a Michigan Phone Center Store. We
carry original Bell equipment available in rotary., -
or Touch-Tone®

A. Traditional Desk

Touch Tone®................ 61.990 a---lf--WW' li- '91
B. Traditional Wall *04 91 .** 1 11 I ni

Rotary...................

Touch-Tone®........ 64.99• %@1&44* =-C. Trimline®
47.99• 1/7 -4,40 11 1.1.  1 'y,JL k fRotary............ 49.99' --- --------

Touch-Tone®.... 71.99*
'SAVE $5 more

-1- 1 $5 OFF iwith mall-in-retate
D. Princess® form available at our store. ,

Rotary 49.99. 1 ANY AT&T Phonesl
Touch.Tone®.............._.. 64.99* i with this coupon •

PLUS... INsiftDTMLAINNEDS7AORTU*ON  ... .eetwte... 1 
1 1.
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Short-term inv€ hoices
year CD, are paying 9.01 percent
imum depolit: arer,quired, alU

finances , many are u low u *100.
• TY"ur,Wn, U youhadal

 ™ beit Inve-- olt- require
4 you to pul up money for 10,1, pedod: 01
1 ttme. but there areplace,to keep cash
* that you may need quickly. The accom-

v panying table mmixiari u.0 variol.

I returns available on tbele vehicle
1 Comment, on,everal saving, outlets
1 follow.
4 A number of instruments offer reta-
+ tively high ytelds. while keeping mooey
M accessible. Some examples:
1' • Money-market mutual funds.
¢' MMFs have minimmn·deposit require-
t ments ranging from *100.1,000, and
>, they pay yields now averaging 8.58 per-
4-cent. You can withdraw money at any
t' time, and check, can be written on
, your account, although many funds set
Z a minimum of $250 or more for each
: check. These accounts carry no federal

> insurance u do the three typel de-

Sid
Mittra

• Money-market deposit account».
For a minimmn deposit of *%500, you
can open an MMDA with a bank or uv-
ing, inititulloo. Theoe accounts pay
market rates-most recently averag-
ing 8.47 percent Unlike MMrs, whole
rates change daily, MMDA rates can be
guaranteed for up ton month. As many
u six automatic or other withdrawals
are allowed monthly. Three of these
can be checkl but a minimum size of
withdrawal may be required. Cash
withdrawals are unlimited. Seven days

)sting cl
and you

notice before wiudrawals can be re-
quird

• Super NOW accounts. With a min-
imum balance of R,BOO, this account
r- a type of negotiable order of •lth-
drawal or NOW -permit, unlimited
check-writing privileges. The latest av-
erage yield 10 7.20 percent nationwide.
• Certificates of deposit Short-term

CD, - thole with maturities of 32 days
to one year - now can earn market
rates of interest Six-month CD• are
paytng 9.21 percent co average; one-

1

Mif

let

$10,000 to in*e,t, new·iuue T-bill, are
milabk Three and i#*menth Wils
are auctioned weekly by the Federal
Re,erve or the US. Treamry, 0-year
bills are Bold every four weekl They
are Bold at 1- than face valoe (limilar
to savinp boods), m the coup*equiv-
dent rate i higher than the quoted
rate. A recentaix-moath bill, for eum-
ple, sold at a di,munt rate of 8.81 per-
cent equal to 9.38 percent at coupon
interest

Sid Mittra U preaident of Coordi-
noted financial Planning, Inc., in
Trov and a professor of manage-
ment at Oakland University in RA
chester.

Passbook savings
NOW accounts
Super NOW
7-31-day time deposits
Money-markbt deposits
Short-term certificates:

. f

Long-term certificates

IRA certificates
MM mutual funds
Bond funda
Tax-exempt bond funds
Stock funds

Treasury bills
U.S. savings bonds
AM corporate bonds
Common stocks
Zero-coupon bonds

Minimum

De¢,oill Maturity

none none

varies none

$2,500 none

$2,500 7-31 days
$2,500 none

varies 3 months

varies 6 months
varies 12 months

varies 214 years
Varies 48 months
Varies 60 months

varies vatries

$100-1,000 none
varies none

varies none

varies none

$10,000 6 months

$25 10 years
$1,000 10-30 years
- none

$1 000 6 months to

10 years +

Yield

- 5.50%

5.25%

varies, now 7.20%

varies

varies, now 8.47%

varies, now 8.86%

varies, now 9.21%

varies, now 9.61%
varies, now 10.17°/0
varies, now 10.58%

varies, now 10.76%

varies

varies, now 8.55%
10.8%

8.4%

4.6%

varies, now 9.72%
varies, now - 9,38%

average 12.25%
average 4.29%

1Ixed, depends on
term of Investment

Business Card Directory
r-

ATTORNEY

John F. Vol 111
• No F- Fof Initial Consultation
• Auto Accidint (No Fault) • Job Injury
· Hoopital Negligence · Modical Malprictic.
• Injury from Dofective Products
• Social Security • Fideral Injury
· General Practice • Crimind

Ovir 40 Lawy- AB,ociated with Firm
7478. M- Mymouth

THE PROFESSIONAL COMPUIER CENTER FOR BUS[NESS AND HOME
Har*,a. • SoR,are • Plograms• P.Mphertats. Suppltes

$#TA# PROGRAMS
420%*# UNUMITEW

COMPUTER CENTERS

44473 Ann Arbor Road

(and Sheldon Road - next to Great kott)
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 455-BYTE

RicAarch Grea>*
BRING NEW LIFE

TO YOUR CARPET g
Revive the ortglrtel beauty of your Garpet.
Cleaned in your own borne by Von Schrader dry-
foam method. No mula. No tuss. No Odor. UN

the *ame day.

Phong liestinril TODAY.

CARPET, UPHOLSTERY & WALL CLEANING 
PHONE: 7*4012

1313) 591 2300
INSURED & OUARANTEED

362St Schooluaft Read l.4-*S 9<8*n 40'DU

1

Ramwt

65

Lender

B. You Or

in'th with
t assures

r FOR

A
InNational Bank

W. »blro
Member FDIC

Equal Opportunity
Employer

PRE-SUPER BOWL

SALE
Sunday, January 15

12 P- M. to 5 P.M.
1

Everything 20% OFF
Selected Items 40% OFF

We carry everything in supplies
for needlework, cross stitch and

candlewicking.

325 S. Woodward•Birmingham
Red Victorian Building
N. Entrance• 646-7490

Fence
Sale

Starts
March 5

RANDOLPH
FENCE

& SUPPLY

29820 W. 9 Mile
(West of Middlebelt)

FarmIngton Hills
476-7038

PETS

IALOr

•ON•*

/be- NEW NOBSTICK CLEAR
1,51,14*i VINYL COVERS
111*ri#Et 1*11=Jllk,7*- .0.1,··,' 'ti,it. t, -0-
 Illfrl f +fVi4f |
-1 11:1 .1 =

(OT lev ··iii A L. C"
./

ELLYOURFURNITURE
ND ACCESSORIES-*FA

THE
...

RE-SELL-1

SHOPPE
• SAVE yourwt Ul ,04 of #win,1
• SAVE yourH tho thoome coet of garigi *ali
• SAVE Tgl"*... 40**6,01,-00

N

71 C, .1 Alix

8

j
t

T

ninto yowhomel

04"1. .lic lic,(*id
it,1'114>1 ')4>11 1/)...

Discoer the colors that

make you look great!

&.. . 11 0. 1

'#YI
AFTER 19 YEAAS

...18 FORCED...

WE SELL IT FOR YOU AND TAKE A COMMISSIONWHEN THE SALE IS COMPLETED.
CALL US FOR DETAILS.

 PICK-UP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE

 We also conduct in-house estate salesThe Re.Sell=lIt Shople
34789 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGfbA
b "- Wadl.*b tant- U Ul W al 9.",1.*"m. -1

OPEN SUNDAYS 12-4 478-7355
Learn how and why eertain colon make you took smashing

bIVA MON„ TUES, WED. & 8AT. 10* THZ & m. 60

and enhance Four pergonality, while othern add nothing and
even detract fmm thetotal you. A personal color analysix can
revealyourmost flattering colors...help you coordinate your MUVT BESOLD NOWI .......... -
wardrobe, build credibility and authority on theJob and MA- NAME i - -1-M

wtrengthen your self-conndence. - BEDROOM

Consultations, 01(188€8 & Iketures IFII, FURNITURE AUTO SHOW
Harriet Imae! 8 Fe, 1acu - THE FORMER andWed C.M.B. Consulianis ----0- BUNK 'N'

TRUNDLE i FALL REMNANT
*.CA,kr.* Be#m#Ad ....u.*4<:r . STORE

I - Ii-d. 10 - VIO'IM@"
6 29360 Southfteld Rd. 6-¤ P..7,".-7,P-9.- ... M SALE
5 : Southfteld, MI 48076 • 560.2590. · 0/"Im• "J.TER$ 50% ORUIOW! Illghtly ulld Natlen,1 Auto

. J 4.1.0.0-ace. · O,1/0." =0,008-1 :4 ..... 8TMATO

hi                                             .
.how Ind Convention

"18. 0001 01'44 now -81... m
, 17- .ti,t- . 2 ' IMLY •loolaze ....

•36¥,IMS¥ovu . %,lde va,lit 01 col- and
r 1.- -fl......
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7--L . Uflu .
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buslnes* people + p„ 14
M••-1 J. Feersom of Cantoe was promoted to

a=ciate vice president with A.G. Edward, & Sol=
Inc, a national brokerage abd inveltment banking
firm A graduate of Central Michigan Unlventty,
Fulkenon is the co-manager of the Ann Arbor
branch office.

*r

;Ga

Gloda J. Stratto• of Plymouth hu been appoint-  1 , "'"""""""" llllitfilillillllli lllllllilllllllllllled Worm•u- m.= om- informati- e, 1 lIVI CI.7 I -tems department with Comerica Ine. Stratt= il
received her bachelor's degree in 1977 from Fer,11  1 t
State College and her master 01 boline- admint• Fulkerion Stratton

tration in 1980 from the University of Michigan.                                           -
_*.r t.,r W '

2. j··4#r.tiffA:. I

J- P. Farley of Plymouth Township has been
appointed assistant vice president of the Natiooal
Bank of Detroit's Western Regional Banking Divi-
810!1 Compare I

Cyntkia Lieska of Redford has joined the Berline
Group Inc. advertising agency u a copywriter.
Lluska previously held writing positions with
Thompson Recruitment AdverUsing, Busch & A-0-
ciaties and WJBK-TV:.

Thomag E- Hoeg of Canton has been promoted to
vice president-associate general counsel by the

Which would you prefelt..
- -- - -** A I

£41%-1//45£.1/ 491-Ual luoul -UUG Ul. al/U lw allallab.W.

Ae had been assistant vice president-legal counsel
Hoeg joined the companies in 1982 as legal counsel I a higher stated interestSce Tumul:, marketing director at Wooderland .
Center, recently passes an examination by the In-
ternational Council of Shopping Centers and was
awarded the title of Certified Marketing Director.
Tumanls has been at Wonderland four years. rate or more money?Lawrence F. Frohriep has been appointed coordi-
nation manager with the R.G. & G.R. Harris Funer-
al Homes. He has been with the Harris organization
for two years. Michigan National's monthlyE--7...

Delia Grace Mikto• of Century 21 was elected a Michigan National compounds =----------- compounded
director of the Western Wayne Oakland County interest monthly to pay you more interest earned
Board of Realtors and its multi listing arm, Metro 
MLS. money for your money

William S. Ba.aras of Redford was appointed
assistant vice president, trust real estate depart-
merit with Comerica Inc. Busaras joined the cor-
poration in 1962 as a trust administrator. He
achieved officer status as a trust real estate officer
in 1980.

Stanley A. Surowlec of Livonia was named vice
president, gas acquisition, supply and drilling for
Michigan Consolidated Gas Co.

George S. Bak of Live)nia has been appointed a
vice president with Young and Rubicarn Detroit.
He is also account supervisor on the Lincoln-Mer-
cury accouint. Bak holds a bachelor's degree in
marketing from Wayne State University and was
an account supervisor at Grey Advertising for
three years, after being with J. Walter Thompson

4, 10 years,

Please submit black-and-white photographs,
1(f po#sible, for inclusion in the business people
column. While we value the receipt of photo-
graphs, we are unable to use everv photograph
Submitted. ff Vou want your photograph re-
turned, please encloive a seq-addressed,
stamped envelope. Indicate in a martn on the
front of the photograph that you want it re-
turned. We will do our best to comply with your
request. Send information to business editor,
36251 Schooler<Aft, Livonia 48150.

SAVEYou 1 kENCHlearn-, 

2 10 With@(Une,
WAVS la meiH Will dEN",Ilfaibe
When you Pire-Plan
you, funeral with &-Ditroft

WILL ; Unt\76,451-Ey
 Ar Bloomfiel,5

•unoral Hom- 5chooL

1. Your funeral i, Suiranleed  6003 Weer n,Apt€ ROAD
at today'$ pfices. You are i co·,Au, fr,l,t. ata. & 2,%
proleded as.Inst innition. · 661"u TW., jan.,8.

1 You guard againil over-
spendin:. You ipecity ihe

L 5,3.j,i,:,p,-6,1,A,1-r
kind of /uneral sinice and

cLAsses foK ico,ts you with
- Bers

ch,16K€n e te 10

/0- Cl,w 77,„1 Si,q,;u

Soflut€f, 74*1· 21
Off ,+O·3,30

6 +00*4 1 '1 1%21#@F' ©RCHARDS
& CW,dtill lili2 10685 Warren Rd. Ch Mlle W. of Napier) i

aL'ormouth 455-2290  
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---*.e.< C)ther Banks' simple

- -'

937-3670

Higher stated interest rates on
Ihdividual Retirement Accounts (IRA)
may sound good initially. But, if you're
interested in earning more money for
your money, consider the effects of
Michigan National's monthly compoun-
ding of interest versus other banks' simple
interest method of payment.
Earn interest on your interest

A minimum deposit of only $50 at
Michigan National earns interest each
month. So, month by month, year after
year you continually earn interest on
your interest.<

Most other banks, however, pay in-
terest on a simple basis.

No compounding.
No payment of interest on your in-

terest.

That's why other banks can quote a
higher rate, and yet, pay less interest
over the lifetime of your investment.
Don't be fooled by high
interest IRA claims.

Invest your retirement savings with
Michigan National where your IRA will
earn more money for your money with
monthly compounding.
Need a loan to fund your IRA?

Borrow up to your annual IRA con-
tribution limit at preferred rates to take
advantage of 1983 or 1984 tax dr·-' ../.
tions. Then write off interest payn
for an additional tax savings. Ask
details on the advantages of an IF
loan at any branch office.

9 ) itt
OUUL-

nents 1

for /1
A

$05.4 1 -V

s* Michigan Vational ..Iona variety of tralls whichinclude rolling, wooded areas I
I - Ii--=====,

UGHTED, GROOMED TRAILS Corporation BanksOPEN UNTIL 10:00 p.m.
• An excellent selection of new rental equipment
• A Rider Mill with an attractive warming room

that serves Hot Clder and Donuts!

• Lighted Ice Skating area. Substantial penalties and tax liabilities imposed for withdrawal from IRA prior to age 591/2, except in
So why not make relervallons for an

evening skating of sk"ng party! , cases of death or disability.,Withdrawals must begin by age 701/2. Member F.D.I.C.
Hours: Daily 10 a.m.-10 p.mBeginner Lessons Available ' . Michigan's major statewide banking group with over 360 branch offices, offering Michigan's largest ATM network - Michigan

1 11 la Money. Deposits Insured upto$100,000 by the FDIC, backed byover $486 million in Depositor Protection Accounts.
- Total assets exceed $6.7 billion.

...
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J Tasters have own language
Over theyears. wilhtisters, inan en-

deavor to communicate with oce an-
other, have evolved a languate 01 their
Own.

More partlcularly, they have •dopted
a set of wordz that they can me to de-
scribe the Fariou, Ien,atiom attendant
to their tasting. As with any specialty,
use of these •ords,eems momewhal -
oteric to thdae who do not use them
regularly.

Tbe following words are used fre-
quently to describe the tastes assoclat-
ed with wine drinking:

Dry - Wine with little or no risidual
sugar. This remilts from the fermenta-
lion process when ali the natural sug-
ars in grape juice have been converted
to carbon dioxide and alcohol, leaving a
wine that will pucker the mouth. The
unknowing will call this semation
"Bour» but it is not. It Is merely the ab-
sence of,ugar.

Frlity-Used to describe wine that
has the flavor of fresh grapes, includ-

inga hint of sweetoes; and icent (ch-
in blame).

Sple, - Winee reintleent 01 the
taste of herbs and *#ces -*
miner and uuvimon blanc).

Ta-c - Tanalm In a natural bt
product of winemaking and come from
the see*,skin, anditems, eopecially In
red wine, They make the mouth puck
er, notuoUke the•e-tion gotten hum
strong tea. They contribute to the
longevity of wine, and tend to •often
with maturatioo (cabernet *uvi:-1

Soft - Unally means a lhck 01»
nin and addity but does not refe*to
flavor intemity (pinot noir).

Big - Full-bodied, Interns and con-
centrated navors. This term has no ref-
erence to the complexity of a wine (zin-
fande] and barbera)

Complexity - A wine with different
layers of sensation. changing as it
lingers in the mouth. A complex wine
will usually be considered to have
great depth (cabernet sauvignon)

Elegant - Usually of wine of flnesse

LIZ-- _ _-

wine

Richard
Watson

and complexity but lacking bignes• A aroma and bouquet of the wine. Risa
refined and subtle bleodof delicate fla- good term„because it ts a rare person
vor --tioos (chardonnay, cabernet who can separate aroma from bouquet
and ploot noir.) aod even a more rare person who

Peppery - A spiciness reminiscent cares.
of black pepper (petite sirah). Stemmy - A derogatory term re-

Grusy/Herbrees - The Kent of ferring to a bitterness sometimes pres-
freshly mown grams or hay (sauvignon ent itt Wine.
blanck a vegetal quality (cabernet aau- Forward - Usually a young wine
vignoo). with considerable fruit intensity.

Aroma - The scent of the grape Noble - A wine of good balance,
varietal used in the wine. representative of its grape, with good

Boignet - The smell imparted to nose and elegance. A high tribute.
the wine from the fermentation pro- Anertive - Overly pronounced com-

cess and aging. pooents. A wine with too much of ev-
Nose - A collective term for the erything.

/' p AND ENTEmAINMENT GUIDE '

COM T#f TOWM
 The Black Theatre of frague brings music and mime to  r -•COUPON-- 1 p--COUPON--1

.--4-COUPON- FRANCO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT i DINNER FOR 2

, the Music Hall Center on Jan. 19-20. 1 FISH & CHIPS I ,BARBECUE RIBSI ; PRIME RIB for 2

1 Al Youcan Eal 13,95 1 i '9.95 for 2 ! 1 113.95 COCKTAILS
0 Ful Courae Dinr-

FAMILY DINING - PIZZERIA ..,...,mC 9.95
lon,Ad". Et--1-1.-04 , i .... 1.-4 . i- -e.... 1-7044 , 7034 MIDDLEBELT- GARDEN CITY CHOICE OF.·

i.---'I---'-0-'-*J ' BROILED FILLET
(1 BLK. SOUTH OF WARREN> 1 0201" I OFSOLE

upcoming FASHION SHOW NOW APPEARING 421-6380 OPEN DAILY AT 3:00 P.M,'TOFAKE OWn VEAL PARMIGIANA
WEDNESDAY DETROIT SOUND CO. ; CHICKEN CACOATORE

ithings to do
12 NOON Tui. thru Sat. NEW YORK STRIP i BUY ONE PIZZA | INCLUDES:SOUP OR SALAD

FOR 2 1 AND GET SECOND I BREAD BASKET

0 BALLET THEATER 0 COUNTRY CLOSE.UP
The LION and the SWORD '13.95 1 (of equal value) 1 SIDE SPAGHETTJCHOICE OF

The Children's Ballet Theatre, a A country-and-western show called,
31410 Ford Rd.-Garden City worner of wer*nan) | POTATOES- FULL COURSE DINNER  AT 14 PRICE

newly formed, non-profit company of "Country Close-Up," starring the
--7.9075 | OR VEGETABLES

W/COUPON , W/Col IPON .

dancers 8-13 years of age, will per-
. form "Hansel and Greter at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Jani 21, at the Plymouth-
Salem High School, Joy and Canter

. Center roads. For ticket information,
i call 274-4178 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Groups rates are available.
I DINNER DANCE

The Metro-West Big Band annual
dinner dance will be from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. Saturday, Feb. 25, at the UAW
Hall on Van Born Road in Romulus.

: The 17-Aece band plays original ar-
2 rangements of Glenn Miller, Tommy

Dorsey, Count Basie, Woody Herman
and other big bands. Tickets at $20
per person include an open bar. din-

5 ner and dancing. For more informa-
tion, call 421-9893 days and 427-7578
evening,&.

I FOLKDANCING
Authentic folkdancing of Eastern

European countries of Yugoslavia,
Bulgaria, Poland and Serbia, as well
as Israel, will be taught 7:30-9:30 p.m.

. seven Thursdays beginning Jan. 12 at
: Madonna College, 36600 Schoolcraft,
1 Livonia. Fee is $56 per person. Class
4 will be taught by Wendy Holden and
· Tomas Chavez, members and prinei-
. pal dancers of the Univenity of Mich-
, igan Folk Dance Club in Ann Arbor.

For more information, call the Ma-
' donna College office of continuing ed-

ucaton at 591-5138.

I ECLIPSE JAZZ
Griot Galaxy, progressive jazz

quintet from Detroit, will be present-
ed by Eclipse Jai - i.-Satiifi«
Jan. 14, at the U y Club in the
Michigan Union, ktate, Ann Ar-
bor. The new mi td, formed in

1972, is led by saxophonist Faruq Z.
Bey. Tickets at 14 for general admis-
sion are 00 sale at the Michigan Un-
ion Ticket Office, P.J.'3 Records,
Schoolkid's Records and all CTC
outlet, Members of Griot Galaxy will
cooduct a free lecture/demonstration
at 4 p.m. that same day at Lbe W.M.
Trotter House, 1443 Washtenaw, Ann
Arbor. For more informatioe, call
Ecllpie Jazz at 763-5924.

I MUSICAL COMEDY
The ANTA touring company, in its

premiere Beason, will present a must-
cal·eomedy parody on American
moviei, 'A History of the American
Film; on Eastern Michigan Univer€

Cjfs Guest Artist Series at 8 p.m. Sat-
urday, Jan. 21, in Pease Auditorium
on campul in Ypellantl. For ticket in-
formatloo, call the Office of Campus
LIU at 487-1040

Thrasher Brothers, will be presented
at 8 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 22, at Center
Stage, 39940 Ford Road, Canton, The
Thrasher Brothers has played to Borne
300 county and state fairs and con-
certs in the last two years. Guest ap·
pearances on TV include "Hee Haw"
and the "Merv Griffin Show." The
WestIand event is sponsored by the
Westland Police Officers Association.
Admission is $10 at the door.

0 CHAMBER THEATER
Prof. Wallace Smith will hold audi-

tions for the Winter Touring Chamber
Theatre at 1 pm Thursday, Jan. 12,
at Oakland Community College's Or-
chard Ridge Campus in Farmington
Hills. The group, made up of commu-
nity residents and OCC students, will
perform throughout the area for audi-
enees ranging from preschool age to
senior citizens. Groups also have held
performance workshops for junior
and senior high school students. OCC
credit is available for partlcipation in
the chamber theater. For more infor-
mation, call 471-7705.

* SOMERSET INN
Laura Thompson is at the pi/no of-

fering song stylingm, contemporary
rock sounds with a hint of upbeat jazz
5-10 p.m. in the Golden Grape Lounge
at the Somerset Inn in Troy.

I BENEFIT GHT 0
Music by Sting Ray '63, featuring

songs of the '508 and '609, will be fea-
tured at a benefit for the March of
Dimes, from 8 p.m. to midnight Sun·
day, Jan. 22, at Pub 1881 on Wood-
ward Avenue in Berkley. Cover
charge ts 12. For more information,
call the March of Dimes at 423-3200.

* PRAGUE THEATER
Tbe Black Light Theatre of Prague,

a presentation of family comedy and
drama, makes its Detroit debut at
7.30 p.m. Thunday-Friday, Jam 19-
20, at the Music Hall Center, 350
Madison. Only five individuals in the
16-member ensemble can be seen on
stage. Black Light Theatre originates
from the capital city in Czechollova-
kia where the ensemble began per-
forming in 1961. Ticket: may be pur-
chaled at the Musle Hal] Center Box
Office, at 963-7680 for charge car*
and at all Ticket World/Cre outlets.
For group rates, call Peg Sullivan at
963-7622.

#,4-1-, Ar••£*•*., m...2&.. 421

January 18-21

Variety Polish 
Platter Includes:

· Stuffed Cabbage 1
. Pierogie
• Kielbasa & American

Sauerkraut Red Cross
• Mashed Potatoes
• Bread & Butter

84.95 Time on
In honor

of Poland's your hands?
liberation

, January 17, 1945 We could use

60@om' E those hands

Locafed on GREE¥1640
botween FORD & WARREN Join us

WHEEL 
Fine Dining • Cockl•ils

ENJOY DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
TUES. - SUN.

Bu,inie,man', lunchion
$495

FAMILY DINNERS begin at O
880 RIBS & CHICKEN • STEAKS • CHOPS • LAMB and

COMPLETE SELECTION OF FRESH SEAFOOD

BOOK YOUR PARTIES IN
OUR ELEGANT BANQUET ROOMS!

ACCOMMODATES 50-400 PERSONS

Hours: 27225 W. Warren MASTERCARD

Tua - Sun. 4 Block 6*t of Inkstw Rd. (M
11 - *AINght 278-9115 AMERICAN EXPRESS

..L 10% OFF
SFEG- ON ALL DINNERS 4484£

IniA mil- EX, S-1044

Botsford 1nn
presents A Mancy Gunvin Prodbetion

' NOW APPEARING
jan,Jary 44 8r 15 s
401*our /11

fokels available for

/801182,19 & 28

GUYS &DOMS
4 *SiCAL ABLE 4 Mote,¥41

Starring Nancy Gurwin and Edgar Guest W
Directed by Many Brassert

Cocktails 6:00 prn/DInner 6:30 pm/Show 8:00 pm
RESERVATIONS: 474·4800

Group Rate, Available

28000 Grand Rive[M-8 Mile • Farmington Hill,

--

CARRY OUTS
THE NUGGET* Lon;• opENN Ina

NEW YORK SIRLOIN • BREAKFAST SPECAL TILL 2
COMPLETE DINNER PM ON SUNDAYS

5.eg •
ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECLALS
11 AM - 11 PM DAILY FROM
3.75

LAKE PERCH • COMPLETE DINNER SPE-

Complete DInner
CIALS 11 AM - 11 PM DAILY
3.99

4.99 .HOMEMADE CREAM PIES

FISH a CHIPS . SLUESERRYMOUNTA,NTOP

COMPLETE
BLUEBERRY MUFFIN
TOPPED MTHICE CREAMI

3.99 BLUEBERNES ..............185
TACO MELT POTATO PANCAKES. 2.29
w.lth French Frles W/APPLESAUCE a SOUR

CREAM
2.95 AND BACON & SAL;SAGE

HOT FUDGE 31823 PLYMOUTH RD.
CREAM PUFF 1801. Al,rrman & FarmIngtor, Rd,)

1.65 LIVONIA • 427·6820

*******************
* Oakland Community College's **

*

* 1.
*

*

*

*

*

*

_-___-Mi INK*IUE *
* 1.
* Proudly Presents *

*

THE BESS
*

i BONNIER QUARTET *
* This Saturday, January 14,h *
* 8:30 P.M. *

*

featuring N
* • DANNY JORDAN *
* • TOM BROWN *
1. ** • GENE PARKER *
* The Best In Jazz *
* At Detroit's *

*

* Premier Concert Hall
* TICKETS: $6 75 in advance) *
* 4 Students & Seniors *

471-7700 *
* Coming in Feb.: Harbinger Dance *
*******************

..\ \1(Ilt<((·Itll| .tchlilion

11; ht tilf|.i, 4 1?11,11,11\11

1 W/COUPON

Bea 3000* 31{ouse VI
. WEEKLY SPECIALS W

ALL YOU 
DINNER CAN EAT

TUES. FROG LEGS 5.75 .05

WED. PEEL & EAT SHRIMP ... 1405

THURS. CAAB CLAWS 5.75 Boo

FAI. ORANGE ROUGHY 4.50 6.25

SAT GRAB LEGS  14.@sSUN. PICKEREL 125

All Dinner, Indlude Cole Slow. Chips. Roll

OUR SPECWLTY...
Fresh CANADIAN GOD & CHIPS *445
Includee Cole Sta¥ 8 Roll

SENIOR CITIZEM RATE • FAMILY DINING• CAARY·OUT SERVICE
"In Business for 25 Years" • Homemade Soups

28370 JOY RD. • LJVONIA
GA 7-2130 or GA 7-2304

COUPON

BA ¢ OFF ANY
VV DINNER

EMacth, 1,1-6, 1.19-64
Wr,1 1 p- customet

MEW AT THE
FARMINOTON HILLS MOLIDAY IMPU

LATENmHT
HAPPY
HOUR! I -1

EVERY FRIDAY IOPM -Midnighl

o All cocktalls 2-for- 1

o Reduced prices on beer and wine
9 Enjoy the sounds of _-

Meartbeat[

,

taillin,ilini
Itu; 1/6

*0&44 3 ./
38 I 23 W. ]0 Mile Rd. at Orand River

raimingtor Mills. MI
477-4000

013,9,«eze « 421-6990 
91>VS p

0,3 06. D

Wed., Thurs., Sat. & Sun.

O 'HAWAII HAPPENING'
Hoooring Hawall'o Silver Anniver-

sary u the Wth U.8. state, the World
Ad-ture Serie, at the Detroit 1 -1-
/1,0,8/ Im pr,10.1.-

21. h the molmim ailiWrimn. ne
'-mn combl- Alm,Ind lect,Z
tlin-Nichol• 714-
Alldow. A 4-1 r*¢010

£1*0- h G,-40.real* TIe
Ehl =1•* infolmotion, caUWDIA:im*•tome...1.:.730.
i .RBERSHOP SINGING

m

1 11,· 1 1, :4 li..11 11!11,i ( .1,11)
hu,111.1'. HT,111{ it

1.\('1'4 41111(1.1£ 11<In, i,i · 11111

|f·.111111"'' .'IIi!!il·'!·:11 , .1,1 11¢,t

O 1890S REVIVED
The 18900 will live again in a Great

E,cape Weekend oo Fridarsiturday,
Ja 21-22, at Henry Ford Muleum at
Gr-field Village 12 Dearborn. Ed
tartaloment loclial popular tonel
01.- h . Dr- ,-m» - a

d.....

Em,00. Umer Ul.It ZIMpe VIC*.
10/ "luahbra Ialle#,0•ha
1010; the 10$04 Mil 1•14 - the
1044 A* 14·16. Ill m- *form,
*4 04•14#* i

I GRETA GARBO
h... 1 -*te

ad'Im/**Immodthe
0-Mal..»*De•IC#

..4,

51.0
BUY ONE DINNER AT THE

REGULAR PRICE, GET THE
SECOND IDENTICAL DINNER FREE:

Baked White Fish .6.

Brolled Shish Kebob 07"
Bar B Que Rlbs
AH Dill"Inck,d' Poteto &8*lad .
Special good with no other *pecial

PISH ALAN- *
...

*m«Holk•-0 12.#'04'*'00.40'".
1f

PRIME RIB
08.50

20 oz.

New YorkSTRIP $995
STEAK

MON. La,IMM-A»Lad,01(Wlth E•con)
DINNERS W PRICE
(Exoludes Lobel Td & Crab Logal

tr.trri lae,du, i,

PSYCC FUN NIGHT
NOW APPEARING

Wod.-Sun.

"LOST & FOUND"

OPEN 24'42&:424-

24>3441 14 f.:.s·. i i T . - 1 1 ..M . .- .'. .; . ... . i ' . 3 94 :-. ,-.,. ·*"
,!61'i,--I . -4a:-·

·

1
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Ethel Simmons editor/644-1100
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 Theater stages light up
ly Ilhel Ii:,Ii,Ion,
StINM#U

rIHE THE.ATER! All the mls-
Uque and excitemeat it con-
veys continues, u the mealoo
that began w brightly in the

fall goes through the winter and into
spring and summer with more produc-
tions to enjoy.

Whether it's a professional theater
production, or something by a local
theater company of amateurl, there': a
wide selection of shows ranging from
the claggics to experimental drama.
Ever-popular musicals also keep area
theater. goer, happy.

Community theater
Wayne Suburban
Garden City Civic Theatre
Performances at O'Leary Auditorium,
5500 Middlebelt Garden City. Phone
525-9258.

"Vanities,» Jan. 20-22,26-28
"Blithe Spirit" April 6-8, 12-14

Plymouth ™atre Alld
Performances at Central Middle
School, Church and Main streets. Plym-
outh. Phone 453-7505.
Bad Seed," Jan. 27-18, Feb. 3-4

Romantic Comedy,» Aprl] 6-7, 13-14 ,

otlight Players
Performances at John Glenn High
1*hool Auditoriuum, 36105 Marquette
»st of Wayne Road, Westland. Phone

i '05-6117.
·9Elephant Man," Jan. 27-28, Feb. 3-4
>Murder in the Cathedral» May 17-19

Theatre Guild of Livonta-Redford
.Theatre Guild Mayhouse, 15138 Beech
Daly just south of Five Mile Road, Red-
lord. Phone 522-1526.
7*The Dresser,» Feb. 10-11, 17-18, 24-25
S)entuies" or «Loot" April 27-28, May
iA, 11-12

Professional .,
theater,

- theater companies
Metro Detroit
(Current or upcoming productions) 1

COUPON
14 SUPI

SA
i ' 1.1,YE",1¥ill= Cockidl,il.,1/UE"EUMJW/1/6 Prelint t

- Comple•
11 64412 BIn. . All- P..

(1 0"* Ch-k Me-)
0--0- .1.-4 1

Now thru Jan. 25 .,11.clooll

Not Acce,g.1 After Thil Date .00:joi,4 .

0 1

Pros, am

play out 4
Attic neatre.

325 E. Wayette in DetroW; Greek-
town. Phone 963-7789.
"Awake and Sing," continuing through
Feb. 11.

Detroit Reperton Theatre
At 13103 Woodrow Wilma, Detroit.
Phone 868-1347.
"Ceremonies in Dark Old M;n," Jan.
12-Feb. 19.

Fourth Street Playho-
301 W. Fourth, Royal Oak. Phone 543-
3666 (from 1-10 p.m.) *
lud.Mile
"Father Dreams," through Feb. 18.
Midnight Studio
"Killer's Head" and "Minnesota
Moon," Jan. 13-Feb. 18
The Detroit Times ™atre Co.
Comedy Improv, Jan. 16-Feb. 13

Henry Ford Moseum neatre
Greenfield Village, Dearborn. Phone
271-1620, ext. 415.

"The Wizard of Oz," through Jan. 14.

Profeistonal Theatre Program
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.
Phone 764-0450.
Best of Broadway
"Crimes of the Heart" Jan. 12-14
Michigan Ensemble Theatre
"Butley," Jan. 25-29

Wayne State Univenity Theatre,
Detroit. Phone 577-2972.

HUberry Reatre
At Cam mid Hancock avenues.
Nliamance," throug Jan. 18
"The Uk," through March 3
Boazielle Thea,re
At 3424 Woodward. Phone 577-2960.
'1'be Prime of Miss Jean Brodie," Jan.

Dinner theater
Metro Detroit
(Current or upcoming productions)

ERBOWL SPECIALS

AVE 15%
1 Flih, 8- Food, Chowder, Shrimp
Chlckon or Rolit 3-, etc.
hli coupon to our cashlor.
i m,al aboul

Ik
: W.,-0
• lowthlind *hoW CD

khop, Clf. ' W.-
4 . W.,-0- C..

ateurs

season

Jlmmy Lince Producti-
The Club, Hyatt Regency Dearborn.
Phone 593-1134.
"Tribute," Jan. 10-May 19. .

Komedy Player, Dinner Theatre
Allen Park Motor Lodge, 14887 South.
field Road, beween I-94 and I-75, Allen
Park. Phone 386-1300.

"Last of the Red Hot I.over© Jan. 20-
April 7

Peter Mel'§ Backstage
(Ronald J. Otulakowski Productions
Inc)

Manhattan Room, Backstage Dell,
17630 Woodward, Detroit. Phone 849-
8535.

'*The Faotasticks," through Jan. 28.

Professional

theater,

theater companies

Oakland Suburban

Acton Alliance Theatre Company
Lycee International, Evergreen at 13
Mile roads, Southfield.
Phone 642-1326.
«Why Hann•'s Skirt Won't Stay Down,"
Feb. 3-March 4

LOVES

To be announced- (7allem Angele
which waB originally scheduled, has
been canceled), March 16·April 15
To be announced, April 27-May 27

Bmh,ham Theat,0
: 11 S. Woodward, Birmingham. Phone
644-3533

"Agnes of God," continuing through
Jart 22

'Crimes of the Heart' Jan. 27-Feb. 26
'I Love My Wife,' March :-April 1
To be announced, Apr#27-May 27

Meadow Brook Theater _
Wilson Hall Oakland University cam-
puB near Rochester. Phone 377-3300.
'Long Dars Journey into Night" con-
tinuing through Jan. 22
*The Dining Room; Jan. 26-Feb. 19
*The Hetrese Feb. 23-March 18
*The Happy Time, 0 March 22-April 13
'Slde by Side by Sondheim,» April 19-
May 13

Will*Way Repertory Tbatre
Will*Way Apprentice Theatre, 775 W.
Long Lake Road, Bloomfield Township.
Phone 644-4418.

'Mack and Mabel,» Jan. 20-March 18
Cat on a Hdt Tin Roof,» March 30-

April 21
*Purlie," May 11-June 16

Community theater
Oakland Suburban

Avoe Players
Avon Players Theatre, 1185 Washing-
ton, Avon Township. Phone 656-1130.
«Tribute; Jan. 13-15,20-22,27-28
*Romarttic Comedy," March 2-4, 9-11,
16-17

"Annie," May 3-6,10-13,17-19

DNGS

A

t

f

(J

It happens every weeknight,
from 7 till midnight.

All your favorite love songs,
all night long, on

Sheri Nichols is the teacher Jean Brodie and Mary Cameron Bitel
is her student Sandy in The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie," opening
at the Bonstelle Theatre. The Wayne State University Theatre pro-
duction runs Jan. 27 through Feb. 5.

1
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r;gna} f l FORD AUDITORIUM:'llY-vi1,
8.00 PM

DON'T MISS THIS BRILLIANT SINGER IMPRESSIONIST
A Talented Singer Comedian. Actor, Impressionist, Song Writer, HE DOES IT ALL 1
..1 . 1 00 . . . .

This SPEC,AL PERFORMANCE W t.l BENEFJT 21:2=t= 22FU2,0212tZ:U:t .
PROVIDENCE HOSPITALS NEW LEVEL lil 11 Please reserve-tickets at S- each

PERINATOLOGY CENTER | Encposed ps payment of S
An Intensive care una providing I Ma.e cneck payable '(Pro¥,dence Ho®ABI Foul105tton
obstetrical and neonatal services for ' Po aox 2043 SOUTHFIELD M1CH1GAN48037

criticallyill inlantsandhigh-riskmothers  OR thargeit EVISAor O MASTERCARD
CALL TODAY FOR RESERVATIONS & INFO.  Card No

E;evat,on *te

552-9001 I MC Intertank No
--=-----------

COUPON ----=------'
SUPERBOWL SPECIALS .1

- 2 1

SAVE 15% _ FM 104/WOMC - 3 +

On Baked Flih, 8- Food, Ch-der, Shrimp *   "Truly one of America's finest Homes"
Cocktail, ChIckin 0, Roael 1-1, Itc ThePree•nl thl, coupon to our ca,hier.

i - Comp-• r#*OU' WA
1 1'.m...... .9-1 ....10. Fisher Mansion

:-Ad'.IC,f.
and

1 Jan. 26 thru Feb. 9 41-- .--
i No• Accepled Alle. Thil D.i. .0..il"I.-0 J Bllaktivedanta Cultural Center

Prehentf

A Imisb Mansion Reborn"

'GA
Detio#f Free Preji

: i-

11[ fit IWER

\ / \EYARDQ

Witness the Renaissance of Metropolitan Detroit'$ blassic Ea E
Vineyards- totally renovated in its forty-yu,1.01&1#tion
near the intersection of Northwestern Hi ly Ohd Franklin
Road in the Franklin Center. #41" ...

-Elegantly appointed with charm andexql kood last* by "The Bhaklivedanta Cultural Center is a 'Cultural mecca

Stretch your Lunch Break this area's most renowned detiBnES)#e Vineyard's three of the midweit'

unique domains stand-indi,*lual ajld collectively-as the New York Timef

CALL AHEAD AT 261-3550 very finest in dining, social aen;¥rtainment pleasure, ". . . the result is an eye buslin; visual cacophony thai make, „
n.; I . 1%'*p

San Simeon {the Meant Castrel look like a Greyhound waiting room
Wa,h;ngion PO"

-" 4 4.

11, Ind have your lunch CONSTAN[

401 ready when you arrive! Northern 1 tall ,epared by a distinguished upslairs, rourists dire at Govindal a gourmet vegetarian
iestawant, whose opulen< marble and onix decor makes

OA+A'ig
International ed in stunning surroundings. Manhallan'§ legendary Ru,dan Tea Room look like an

vt: ', · CARRY OUT AVAILABLE Monday th[0 From 11 :30 a.m. to 3:00 Am. and inieritate truck ilop

2 6,1 1,in #cle,·red 1;quer,littlkab thi,, it 111,1 I'lit• . 5:00 p.m. 01u:f p·m. People Magazine

9j, 16.\PPY HOUR 1:(141+1, All irm flon thiti l rt EGovindis 15 an 'Other World' experience"
') 1141 1,i (-1,).i'·111 t!):11 Ihilr. FRANIKIh,GNILLE Detroit Monitor

A And'01*hvivial setting to enjoy Mesqulte-brolled fish,  - , Corrir„99,viel at the eiegance <4 a time pau and embark on ast, 11iburgers-luxurlously prepared and proflciently visual journey into an exc;ling chapter of Del ro i 1 's illustriout hi,lory

se , to your order. Monday t hrough Satu rday. F rom 11 : 30 Another Great Reason to Visit De:roit This Weekend!1 444"l- I - NOW TAKING

 The finest in live entertainment and cocktails served with - Sun. 12-4 pm & 6-9 p.m Devoll, MI 40215

a.m. te 10:00 p.m. and Sunday 5:00 p.m. to 10.00 p.m. * Serving inlernallonit goucmet ve·getaf ian cul,ine In an eiceptional setting *
7 4 RESERVATIONS bute your, and Dining The FIsher Man,lon

,

FOR YOUR PARTIES!  I
MARLOWE'S fri. and 9.12:089:00 p.m 313 Lenox Ave.

Group and club tows available

j 11 Banquet Facilities with Special I ANY LARGE PIZZA i distinction in an intriguing setting. After 4:00 p.m. Banquet, duiln; the week Take leffer,or Ave. 2 lights Elit of
luncheon and dinner facllities are also available Mon,-Sat. For rejervation, tou,1 ind Renefat Conner ind turn right {southj at

Available for groups  or LARGE SALAD before 4 p.m. and on Sunday and Sunday evenings. Information, call (313) 331·6740 2nd light on Dickerion. Stay lo the
Well-lit iecurity parking located tel, 13 Dickerion lurn, into Lenor

Of 10 or more , up,aew,F,/- I on the ground, .Ave. about 6 blks. down

l i l i \ I N I P \Ill )N Il l 41 \1 I N  N 1 %
b. Coupon Exp- 1-17-84 -- A prole€f 01 ISKCON. a non·p,ofit, charitable, ta. e,empt orianizarion. •

9 31 lu I N 12 Ki ll itt ) 111 - \01 1 )111H D
LIVONIA 33006 PL™OU™ ROAD OV. OF FARMINGTON ROAD} dint not|hot tualnit'%14·In |h. . H-1 1,1 1.' Uil'·Rd.

417-4.1420 - --, CARRY OUT ENTRANCE IN REAR
---'

Jis

ancu*lfi pl

r
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I FEurope always delights travelers I" ' ' 411. m x ·.:I.: 1-41'r 0/'I'/":-.m'*aigi.I

  Switzerland for winter grandeur;IGermany for carnival merriment
Lit- 2 -61/

1- 5

1. SWITZERLAND: Winter fesUvities of all

.kinds are going on for the next several
week, They maybe of special interest to

;travelers taking advantage of the ski pack-
;ages offered at 23 Swig resorts

' Ballooniots are already in the air over

 towns throughout Germany but it can be \
- ronghly divided into four kinds of madness.1-of-a-kind

Munich has its "Faaching," celebrated with
traveler flamboyant costume balls. It climaxes with

the Munich Crazy Party held March 4.Iris 
Jones
contributing
travel editor

Crindlewal¢ to a luxury one-week vacaUon
in Zermatt for 11,399 per person. Tele-
phone (212) 757-5944.

Some tour operators offer apartment ac-
commodations as low as $49 per penon for
a seven-day land arrangement Swissaih
Alpine Experience offers ground arrange-
ments with guaranteed dollar rates
thmugh April 8. Their Cross Country Ski
Vacations include varying levels of accom-
modations in 44 hotels in Crans/Montana,
Davos, Engelberg, Grindlewald, Gstaad
and St. Moritz.

GERMANY: Carnival ks in full swing in
all its variations. The traditional celebra-
tiona, which end with Mardi Gras March 6,
have beeo warming up since before Christ-
mas and will get hotter and hotter during
the next month.

Carnival is celebrated in hundreds of

The Earneval Ff the Rhinelanis beld
mainly in Cologne, E--2--,.Laten,
Bonn, Munster and Essen, with huge festi-
val parades ending the merrymaking on
Rose Monday, March 5. The Weiberfast-
nacht street carnival is held in Cologne
March 1.

The Black Forest has Fasnet which
dates back to the Middle Ages. The same
bell-jingling wooden masks and traditional
costumes are used eVery yearto terdfy the
evil spirits of winter. The Alemmanic Fast-
net festivities climax March 1 through 6 in
the Black Forest, Upper Swabia and Lake
Constance areas.

Finally in Mainz, the capital city of'the
Rhineland Palatinate, the whole year is
spent preparing programs of satire and
burlesque for Fassenacht

The Traditional Farade of the Guild of
Fools is held March 5 ant 6 in Rottweil.

Carnival is such an important mer-
rymaking activity in Germany, that pri-
vate parties are held everywhere in the
winter. It is the high point of social life in
many areas.

*NA-

•7735 55-m:

W

Zhe Alps in the Gst- 0440 Balloon evME
goes 00 through Jan. 21. It's proba-

io late for you to plan that, or the
races that go on this weekend'on fro-

en lakes around St Moritz, but mark them
)c your calendar for next year, along with
She winter golf championships held oo the
hame frosen lakes (this year Jan. 20-221.)

1 There's plenty of time to get ready for
Ihe Engadine Ski Marathon, in which
&3,000 people from around the world test
iheir eodurance March 11. You can also
»tch sled-dog racing at Andermatt ice
hockey at Arma, spring ski-jumping on Mt
¥!Uls near Engelberg, ski aerobatics at
Adelbodeo and the annual snow sculpture
competition at Hoch-Ybrig in Central Swit-
zerlmt This year' s snow sculpture theme
in Olympic Games; it will be held Feb. 16
through 19

The Swin National Tourist Office, 608

Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10020, will
seod you information on any of these activ-
itle, as well as ski packages ranging from
11 50 per person for a seven-day stay in

.

1 , .J

j 1

I -

The famous Mat-

I terhorn (left) over-
I looks some of the
I world's finest skiing

slopes. Using a lift,
skiers reach a 7,500-

foot-high ski region.
0.-1 Crow-country skilen

 miles of trails

through Switzer-
; land's unmatched

mountain sceniry.

 The above village 8
Rothenturn in centrbl
Switzerland.

Paris was made for women, and shoppers
ly *Miley Dow Muthey

PARIS IS a woman's city. Its
beauty, ambience and pre-emi- L
nence u a center of art culture ,8
aDd fanhion allappeal to the fem-
11,1- gender. Much of this appeal 2
b epitomized in the shops and 7
Itores of Paria - and what worn- 
anhas not dreamed of a shopping I
•pree in the French capital.

Today isa good time tomake
that dream a reality, what with
the American dollar asserting it-
Bel! against the French franc.
Rarely has the exchange been as
good; for some months, it has
been In the neighborhood of Bev-
en franc to one dollar, and that
ima very attractive neighborhood
to visit when there are ao many
enticements in the marketplace.

To many fashion-minded worn-
en, Parb meam haute couture:
the de/lper hou,= 01 Chanel
Pierre Cardin, Chrstian Dior, Given-
chy =1 Yves Saint-Laurent Here, ooe
ne- a good deal of either francs M

™ price of a gown or mit from the
0,1Im prohibitive to many of us,
It molt 01 le homel dio have

DO,Uqi= ofimme qirat ieee-
Al Rod O-r 1- mvid- ite=
1- the pre-porter, or ready-to-

A ITNEr kaown for its boutique,
al for lop Ilid- m qecticulir
* -am=l aolo*eution is held to
4///val • the-t f the R= du F-
Deg 8*Boaort It 6 m the Right
--dr-00,84*=theR,e
illil lor: 1* *10 8 mile - 8 laN

7//I.1//,.Ve,BRI'h
U.... 11... CAN,4 J./49/I

5 + .

'nk/'IL.„ ,£

-1/....D.7.11-......2/.r:£/

t.?elf,

T

Each of the mnall squarestalls inthe
ground-floor department; feature, a
different manufacturer, and it heasy
to compare dollanandacenti

Few of the department store clerb
speak English, but each 01 the flrm:
mentioned here has a welcome co=ter
staffed by multilinB] pei,0-1 who
are both knowledpible and helplul
with yourshoppil, q-tio- 1,9 ba
pod place tohne expl-d to yoethe
aport *oit to #Id yolue-5
tied if yo, buy aspecifle amount lam
indiudgal stom

Two thin, to r«nember: Y- 411
need your pa=port Mth you to 4-
thedbeount (lt's a good idea tocarry it
*th you always, amy) and yol
m.t,.1- arele.* the c.1,7,
t-/toc-tom; the -4/0-
to'IlltleOit - -0-

W D-ARTUREisby -,thba
Fdd •-0, at- *Pe for 40*0

-971

761,1*

F

pewter (etaink and Gerard Horwit: at
14 Rue de Beaune, who is a third-gener-
8000 expert in fine lath,entary furni-
ture and objects.

Hornit: 11 the president of the area':
dealers' -oclation, - which every
spring stage, a five-day event featur-

1 BNO ARY , Sand
SUN SALE! Got

Florida - Frc

Built Condi

ACAPULCOjanuary , ,, d ,-#.
A

artures - p,4 -1Groups welo
la d ro

BRUE?.APOCASA DE (. L"..1 - 1 Calt T.

lartuary 22
departuri

upro  San
c,fAVE . Ctu'100

1-ojele - 7,10,PER .... NOR

': ·rra'.le WWSEE Maa
t-r,r 5 /4\794(t .,

41--_=-__1___ _1- --7.44+4-i L.

.tG

1 1 2.thit"ina1-94,„re#/$#*-*.. 4.4:47'
- ** · 4 *g Ne-,4.,4 ·06

3, ; ; 41*49»#*14- '0.31«45ga1«fu.. Mil

<9IK Paris street scenes
such as this help give
the city its reputation
for Old World charm.

--** Strolling M one of the
- most pleaunt ways

__19 Bee the city, and
the four-block-

square area known
unofficially as the
"Carre Rive Gauche"

is a delightful place
to walk. But the en-

tire city is filled with
opportunilies to
shop, wander and
gaze.

ing the finest inantiques.

THE CARRE Rive Gauche is direct-

ly across the Seine from the I=we
eod of the Tutleries Garde= To reach

it, cab to the Quai Voltaire or walk
from the Right Bank over the Pont

lers Travel Consultants

If Pac Super Special
wn *299.00 per por,on ifick- Air, in N-y
,minium, accommodations (6), Club Houl
001, TenNE, Unimlled Goll, - Chnplon,h*
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all the best and latest. Great place to
browse. Near it, at :48 Rue de Rivell,
Smith & Son offers coffee-table beau-

Ues on Paris and France, bestael;Ors,

paperbacks, tourist guides, magazines,
greeting cards - all this, and a delight-
ful scones-and-cucumber-sandwich

English tearoom on the upper floor.
Your first purehale in Paris - at

most any bookitore or news stand -
should bea map of the city. The best is
the "Plan de Parit" which Bells for
about *1.50 and includes information
00 the Metro (subway), monuments and
restaurants, by area. It's one of the real
bargains in Paris, and invaluable to
both the ahopper and the sightseer

lop O, T26in: One of the bell-
kept secrets of Paris is that it la r*-
Uvely easy to attend a showing of the
haute couture collection at a major 6
sign hou,e. When the Iemiannual 60-
lectiom are shown to the press and
commercial buyers during two-week
periods In the spring and fall, 00 oae
without the proper credentials gets in.

At other times, Dowever, the concl-
erge at ooe'l hotel can usually obtain
tickets for vioitor,

LIDA
dtrip Flights 00

Ughl Ap,ning Jan. 14, 21, 

I ...'

C**ANT*AVEL
4140, 1 '25 .1

ft-i ·12 0,1_

Royal. Then, in either case, stroll south
away from the river. The streets other
than those already named are Lille,
Unlversite and Verneull, all of which
are east-west.

This area is also dotted with galler-
les offering paintings and prints. Nota-
ble are Mortier-Valat & Cie, 13 Rue des

Saints-Peres, for paintings; R.
Breheret 9 Quai Malaquals for inez-
pensive prints; and the Proicenium, 38
Rue de Seine, for the work of Erte.

Other good streets for gallery-browning
are Booaparte, Jacob and Bea=-Arts
- all just east of the Carre Rive
Gauche.

It youare in the area and are inter-
ested in a gift for an Infant or•child,
don't mi= thedelightful Petit Faune at
33 Rue Jacob.

FOR BOTH hyers and browsers
Paris has wonderful bookstores - 11-

bratria, they are called. Among the
best of the English/American ihops are
Galignant and Smith & Son. The former
was founded in 1800 and moved to its

present location at 224 Rue de Rivoll
50 years later.

It i: the prototype of geoteel tradi-
tionalign in book»elling. but it offer:

FLOR
Saturday to Saturday Rour

Tampa 
$139
plus $11 tax and airport fees

Ft. Laudel

plus $11 tax and *ifp¢irtlees

Pa,- ..,4.11' .. 6 •m' 9•y On
28 and Nb, 4. #Il. /. 110,ho,el
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TV timi Mot

The adroit

Tomi

1:

h,wn Affair,
41m. Iti a c

Beck, Maud A

Film m

0 film series e

;Rybkow,ki's

.Friends Audj

5 Woodward.
 The 90-min
••n allintiHM

0*E
. 1

th" Pantad Am••il" (1973). 8
m Ch. 30. Originally 100 minutes.
120 mint,te.

Idmaq,li-n ad--re
h-balthecor' 01 - .9.0-'
acc- The *10.0 0!the r•mop,4
te-ing panle ar. realally pof
A- and a holt 01 TV r,ars, in.
loole, and Meredith Bazter, coitar.
95.

" (1973), 8 p.m. Friday on Ch. 50.
28 minutes. TV time got 130 min- ,

wion fil= - from 7orty Potlod,Of
The Cincinnati Kid," to -The Thomas
" to "Rolle-11" - have a look about
lean, shimmering 104 yet Jew-'s
ed with undercumt: of menace. In
pretty people (Jame, Caan, John
dams) do exCiting things. More to the

eries continues
It Public Library's Polish-language
ontinoes with a free showing of Jan
1975 film "Non Matrimonial Story»
t 1:30 pm ™rlday, Jan. 14, in
itorium at the Main Library, 5201

ute color film with E:nglish subtitles 1,
_ -_,-- a of Gartiela Zapol,ka'; ciasaic bitter

! ;comedy, fhe Morality of Mrs. Dult' The theme
i Peall with middle-clams morality u evidenced in

Cracow, the capital of Galicia, during «La Belle Ep-

™nday, Jonuaiy 12, 1984

f second runs
¥ Tom

i... Panzenhagen
WHArs IT WORTH?

A ratings guide to the movies

Bad .................. $1
Falr

Good ..................-
Excellent....... ..........

point of th• film, thoult li the manipulative,
gre••, character piyed by Join Ho-man. m,
•111:hapel ever,th* evyone -e to,e§, and
the conflict between Homeman and Caan that takes
over the picture b most intriguing. Ralph Richard
000 Co-stan

Rating: *383.

10* Helf (1081), 0 P.m Saturday on {1 2.
Originauy 113 miniltes. TV time slot 140jitin-
U tea.

Writer/director Lawrence Kidln's "Body Heat"
13 a throwback taill= 04 the 19400 - with undent-
able - to "Double Ind-ity" (1944 starring
Barbara Stiwyck ed Fred MacM,rray. The
film'B strietiwe ks formulaic form,ter,-murder
yarm with a double,ro but the beguiling thing
about "Body Heat" b the manner in which it rises

S.,

,

above H; ge-wed,e-- Af- al]. th,N - '
00#.ma.,b-,10..0-1-8,10.1.0., be
0¥10.-am-than10-*WI#
d4 do wrot, s'lial<lon 04 - Umt Arr -
*Continental Dind4* moicut- u well u •RY-
"Bo* Hed' li Ige lo he emt for TV bit #a 1,4
it oVM to M lift =litallial# tatiet Wmt-
H.t, Iathtel Ti:u< liklard Cre-, Ted
neers" D-on and Mkkey "Diner" Rot- co
Ir.

Rating: 4345.
"00-le Cohimb-" (1989), 1230 p.m. Mon-

day on Ch. 30. Ortinally 103 mim,¢88. TV time
slot: 141 minute:.

All M=Graw perionifted the role 01 -iled rich
kid 15 yean ago in Woodby• Columb-P ftem the
Philip Roth novel She hain **ped out 01 the

Iavethe da„ "Colamb=" I *winspot, ht cor-
tainly h# Itim*nmt:.
Rating: ... 1
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St-1 Dinner

07"
92#*82**£-teN

All-¥-Can-

I 2 .'ft .

OUR NEW SUNDAY , "i $' '

1]A[[IPAGN{ 9®001_· ,_: :
FOR THE WHOLEFAMIL

SERVING 10-2 p.m.  41% f.
ADULTS ...........................$5.

-8HORS OV00.......................... *4"

CHILDREN un- 10.................'3"
CO-UTE DINNERS 12-1 Bm.

-0 AYMOUTH .11
SILK& 1 OF N-AN

All Our Beefis , S  A11 Fiv· f.1,!u C'0,
I , 537-5600

Redforcj

Li )(>frf*(14'71 1
41

, 1 }aili Dinner For Two 5 1 )41 i!\ i
1.11Ilt·h .11 ' · 1.unch

'·t! i-J' , r.pep i ./ !'
1 N)(9 1,1;4i h.trbilli|(11

--4.3:Silfil'f:ziAd,$'1 3 4 .Y;,1.h K,·,'oque. w

The series continues with a March 3 screening of
J,zy Kawalerowlcia tenth of the Preaident» and
a May 5 showing of Jerzy Grula'B 9 Am a thitter-
ny.' These dates have beeo changed from those
previously scheduled

m,fl .CL

4.9,9
1| e# JAPANESE and CHINESE -

Rlitaurant

Clunese .Lunches from 37.75

1[ Jap,iriese Lunche; from 5.00
in

CA-OUTS ON CHMESE FOODiC--nc- 11-1 Jilli- Lunch 114

11.-0.0.-S- ..0-0 Dian- S...0
ml. a SAT. 91 100
CLOBEDMONDAY

18*Z iddlebilt • Livonia
'-UU' .1 5 t"i '. . i L m . . 'L J . .1

1

4.

-- Open to the Public
Mon.-Thurs.

Dinner Specials
Your Choice:

Entertalhment • Wai Normandlne

Thurs. - Sal. • Tips ala Diplomate

Sundae Expre,0 • Brolled Pickerel
• Fllet of Sole .95
Meunlere V

HAPPY HOUR
3-7 P.M. Lunch,clils

-35780 FIVE MILE(ldyl Wyld Golf Courle) 464-5555-

r-71777111111711117171771711171
0 Catering

82 Super Bowl Parties 0 and

 C252 :, „ n All Occasions M

: 127,#gred For the Best Party in TownCan
A 261-7586: eed#air - 1 Tray Hon d'oeuvres

FREE with any affair
Z booked by 2-14-84
:909009-9121*12--1

ATTEMHON,
mqrrET Pyrrs

11]-il.ME i·till '' 'T:." .16 :
SHISH-KEBOB $13 +6 . :
11-iiI 1/ ('!11'

j FISH & (!II!,4 1
+ 7 ,11

----lll-

fie'll br (li).ed .1,illuan 16111 1,)1 1.:ic·:trion.
We'll rempen Fr|11-11,in lith

..Ull

900000000000 -£37.j'

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. 'hE<
DINNER SPECIALS Ul
Beel

Tornados 2/*1295
Roast Beef

Croissant Serving *425 Now
Prime SAT. SUN.

Rlb *795 10-12 NOON-2
MON.-TUES. NIGHT SPECIAL Breakfast Special

All-V--Can-*84

.9,5 • Eggs hash browns
Your Choice:

CRAB LEGS

15231 FARMINGTON RD. • A,80,tment of Ome»ttes, of $19'bacon or sausage, or

at Five Mile LIVONIA • French Toast

I MON. thru SAT. 10 AM - 2 AM, . STEAK & EGGS. *5.95
SUN. 12-12 261-5551 Free Danish with *11 specials

BACK DOOR
'22"

tax ..... to *,0.t-n'
• Free Cont-Ital *00•11

m = (Um#13 day St•y)

„111.d) UmH 2 Idults pef room

oof'Cl'?6Lfir?TERD
25256 Grand River • Redford , 11.
Just N. 01 7 Mit. 533-4020 -2- . 1

ift**942
?f..::/:'..937

6 Champagne Brunch

Now, Holiday inn Livonia West
Offers TWO Buffets on Sunday.

f-=- A feast of fresh fruits and
-  pastries, carved roast beef and

ham, omelettes made to order.
traditional breakfast fare,
Seafood Newburg, garden
salads, luscious desscrts, plus
much more! l
Served 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
$9.95 Adults

- 1. $8.50 Senior Citizens*.fp,* $4.50 Children under 12
912111 Prime Rib Buffet

-r 1  Featuring our thick-cut,
'53. juicy prime rib, unlimited

 soup & salad bar, freshcroissants, potato de jour,
selected dinner entrees, and
our fantastic dessert table.

Served 4-8 p.m.
I ' JAri*ill:-1/3=1! $8.95

Reservations Recommended.

* tfoUay Snic
buyul UVONIA WEST

.Jk-' 1 Wl]1 53 6-Mile Road & 1-275 Ph 4644300

_..,flrck</4/8.0 1*4,246

. .Ch}12§35.&2*:21--

From This g.3=.9/mi :2*-EFM

ap

F SAVE
t "r IL 6 ! Saturdays

Because

through

' Thursdays. if you're seated by 6 p.m.,
4 · 'you get your choice of 10 detectable
 Muer entrees - fresh Catch, Chinese
. Saut£ and more. Plus Charley's

Chowder, Mouse Salad.

h Mot Homemade Bread,
b_ PE'erage and desseMI

8795

L =Diggers
M*>1 4-3800 Grand Rher. between

lf' „ Orchard Lake & Middlebelt Farmington
E: ,
.ir#WIR.Ove*§ Ind olher malor cred¢ cards ccepled

All :.14

FAMILY DINING

WITH COWPON F-*PIHES 1- 11-8,1 .
2,?A  Nt) 013··COf/,•,UN A#·P, ,

42*,-12»
n

,

I. -

..

$895
Adulti 795

Seniors 495 children 6 to 12
(Chnd,in 5 vi Ind undi, FREE}

*Featuring Live Entertainment "The Reel Happy String Band"
10 am Ill 2 pm Reiervallons Please

-MENU-
• 64,1/,·Ue .4.'tu/i,m (prepared to ariler) 0 .4'/com.Jup
12(}U 11 (i-{, f -lit't' f carved 0 //0/ /f/·cal·j„.1 Ind
1,lilli'll{'fill {·111 rers• Ar/·,0 4 .41)f '(/,7/1 \ >4, 6

I ricqi prepared In' (,lir ('hef fic, /'u fis.Scric

(:Der 12 Iinnu /13.
#L-/1

348-5000 1 C"f
w.b>:Cd.f

Sheraton-Oaks
27000 Sheraton Dr., Novi, MI

4

-54*9·",1:1 Day Forward ll-7 '
Leave the

39*ft Planning to Us. 
2,$·*MA.8pri'·

gm*ya Congratulations and relax !
Our experts are on hand to

start planning your rehearsal4\dinner, reception, brides-
maid's luncheon and much
more,

Call us today • Our cater-
ing director will begin plan-
ning with you a most memora-
ble celebration • And you
can make reservations at our

hotel for a honeymoon suite at
the same time I

r ou Lll- 0 -Ct
Holiday Inn UvoniaWest C

Has It! 0 0
0

Early Bird 6iRd rs 02
Served from 3 7pm

LONDON BROIL $595
BROILED SCALLOPS $6.95 0

FRIED SHRIMP $0.95

Fish Fry Every Friday
410pm $495

All You Can Eat 1

99·

DINNER FOR 2 '
5 .

S995  Eh... 1, .. ..9 - .F --0/4./
1. · ve.,1 11,irinav,ina .i
 ' 2 Chic'"41 Caccial,-,r, .1 LIVONIA WEST

f 0- 6 Mile Rd. & 1-275 Ph. 464-1300

*4™ 27770 P4mouth 19385 8-h Daily
144 01*1 W. of Allt south 01

Grand Al-

UVONtA AEDFOAD
flot'*fiE

 427-imp 5370710 j,,-              LIVONIA WST 6 Mile Rd. & '175 fh. 464-1300

- 1-b

&•915 2%13 3 0-302? M

M-F--1
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•I Rtit#*makes Iban to research park
4 1

It Mil be O,1.1. potential f. U.M ..dent., faculty,
*-4 -mu Ud 1-0chors to bol -/ and lean

from high-techoolog flrin,

10.MS='seco- divelopinet We are
"R-arch parbare= impoltant part of
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"Wete alva, looking lora good inv-
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forth wojeet tocre- ,mployment and
expand theic-mic bale *thilit•"

Inad41#00 totheadvice and ailitance
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re-rch and ind=trial park• In other part.
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Ind=trial Development Divi- in the U-M
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TEZE ANN ARBOR Teeloolog Park
4111 have a *r-r-cklg impict 00 the
toffihip," ..i Nanty L I)*94 Am Arbor
Tew=hip planning commi,•10=r.
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- S I*41 NG DEALS

fitness a

barry franklin _

Not lon, 40 I overheard a convenatioe amooL
several lovidistance runners. Tbe, were diacu»
ing a fellow #itance ru-r, in hl early 004 whor
had died luddemly of a heart attack during a 10-
mili 81

"It', hard to Wieve," 000 indiv4»81 Ilid,noti41
that the runner had completed• *-mile ma•th='
jult two weed plor to - death.

THe was in eIcellent physical coodition, very 
lean, never-ked," commented another.

FBSUCH REACTIONS are not surprising. Since
mit oi 90 -ociate phy,ical fita- with ®oed
health, the untimely death of an exercile enthusiast,
always -ms particularly perplezing·

Previow mcimtific report: documenting the out-
Etanding ecdlovalcular litn- 01 dilt=unnen,
have led to *Deculatio. that distance i-Ing *ay
coofer "abiolute" protection from heart di,ease.

Marathon running, in particular, has *chieved a
cadiovascular mystique perpetuated by the pro· ,
vocative *tatement of a California patbologist that
'*no active marathoner has ever died of a heart at,
tack."

Indeed, several running magazines and associa,.
tions have picked up on and promoted this hypothe:

IR

INSULATION
-KRAFT-FACED
3-1/2x15 (88 scift) R-11

$13.75
UNFACED
6x 15 (49 sq.ft.) R-19

$12.50
Savings vary. Higher R-values
mean greater insulating power.

FIBERGLAS

BATH DECOR
19'xi 7' ECONOMY VANITY

complete with marble top

i $39.95 ECONO

' MIAMI-CAREY TUB KIT - White

$39.95

UNFORTUNATELY, the medical literature and.,
reports in the lay press have demonstrated the "elt-
eretae and immunity" theory to be incorrect - 

Researchers in South Africa have published une-,
quivocil kientifiE evid*nce -of heart disease in
some marathon runners. Furthermore, recent re.,
port: indicate that heart disease appears to be the 1
major killer of conditioned runners who die while,
running.

1.7

U»%1 CEILINGS

J $ 1.89
2'x4' CHAPERONE

.

r

.

y ' I .- 3

2'x4' GRENOBLE
, '1, C

1/14*,gboirl 'Wff##64 2'x4' TEXTURED

 •tfil:Jibi.itt.4.. , 11 $ 2.49

OAK PANELING
GENUINE HARDWOOD

PANELING

48'x90"

$6.99

TOOL SHOP

* $59.95

Torpedo Level. 42-294W
Comb. Square 46-O12W
Mini+lack Saw 15-210W

Utility Knife 1O-099W

i Surfoam Plane 21-399W

vn, o runr=

Certainly these data do not discount the many
benefits of exercise in the prevenUon and tehabili-
tation of patients with heart disease.

Although it is generally agreed that the
marathonefs lifestyle is compatible with reduced
coronary risk, it appears that even superb car-
diovascular fitness cannot guarantee "immunity to
heart diseaae."

A Farmington Hms reddent, Barrv Franklin ;
is co-director of cardiac rehabilitation at Sinai 
Hospital and on the medical faculty of Wayne:
State University,

.

Kelley hits
La Prima for i

lack of prices ;

Attorney General Frank J. Kelley has asked Ing-'
ham Circuit Court to Issue preliminary and perma-
Dent injunctions to stop La Prima Music Inc., an,
area piano and organ merchant, from selling un-,
marked items.

A spoke,man for La Prima, headquartered in
Southgate, would not conlment on the charges when
reached by phone. The firm operates eight stores in
the suburbs, including ones in Livonia, Southfield
and Troy.

2x4 STUDS

7 ft 1.09

8 ft 1.19
FURRNG STRPS

1 x2-8' 1 x3-8' 2x2-8'

39¢ 59¢ 69¢
-

«La Prima has, for more than a year, consistent-
ly ignored legal assurances it signed with my office
and submitted to the Ingham County Circuit Court»
said Kelley. N hope a judge can be more persuasive
than I that the time has come for La Prima to stop
its wholesale violations of the law.»

According to Kelly, the company agreed in Sep-
tember of 1982 to post prices in the store or price
tags on musical instruments for sale in its show-
rooms but «began immediately to violate the terms
of the asmirance of discontinuance.»

Spot check• by attorney general Investigators
over the past year revealed continued wholesale
violations of the agreement, making La Prima in
violation of the Michigan Item Pricing and Decep-,
tive Advertising Act, Kelley Bald.

Kelley al,o asked the court to assess civil penal-
ties of $1,000 for the first violation and 05,000 for,
subsequent violations in addition to unspecified liti-
gation and attorney coits.

1| ELECTRICAL |ROCK SALT
I ll_WIRE ROMEX WRE |

1 11247 47;391 25 Lb. BAG

F."

,

5*-Wit /811 - 19/ , Ao» £&/8
+*AH#iANg.,

b

PLYWOOD
GOOD ONE SIDE - FIR -

1,4· S 8.99

1/23 $1399 $ 1699 1
3/4' $1899
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•• a better p•-tr . lor Womin, Chbo.d Q.rch Wom.
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ibe# toheal famB- -rel. Several #IvelopE. areop. fo
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...hother fo. * ./ trak p,0r traill *01

L- lantheO,klinp,date 394,4 - dIT,li=-184*0,9-Dipirtmentotln
ina letter to the state DeS, ead-d (MDOT) •al#
Family Focm adit, propolal Nra 'Ever,effort imb,Ing made toeon
- eent=. Similar litter: olluslort nattvo folm• 01 publictranipartation
wereallowritten »*0*18•406- totholutoup-Im,el#'-U
ty Community Meotal Health Bervie-, day, said MDOT director Jame, P. Pi
•Cale=k. for the egim# 1.-le-- Tfa,4 opU,-blween the t.cl
court, and a 16cal Mchofolk All includi Greyhound late:%ity bum »er,
haze worked cloiely with the agency. op-ored park-and·ride expre- bul
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do the th4,441!ke, ,3 , Mdney h -ded to get the primary THEY WOULD like to op. , the help voluntaen =cootrib,

nds AA-Detroit run Friday
r commuten Replar Amhk p.e.r t- 1-00 1#*ing walcut back in 1981 toedheredythe,
-™troit Am- ' 00,0-tera Mlehigin with New Yolk CIty, Bolloa Detroit route

l e rvice Fri- and -r majoc poin# throughout  North-t 0*1-t SBAW dders -0 Ie Wah
ramrtillon --,111 contill/4 1/ 1,0/111•111£#r trl/3/.lit/- - is/1 10// that e-d 1- Sept IO.

Chicap and Detroit
'WHILE WE *re piened with thed,n that alter- The state has mppo,ted the operauoo of the train 01 Michigais Amtrakpropama in geme,are available since 1975. Running fron Jack,00 to Detroit in this parUcular train 10 mit -d enouM train every 197% it carried lome 05,000 pdiengers. Service its contindattqo,» Plt: sald.tl

dike from 1/01.1../1 21.Al I

.1,

11,1

01,1, b.

00.1,-,to
al need the
110..

Aan Arbor-

O.U./.·

welopment
ral. ve feel
towarrant

families in Oakland County, accordl Family ]Poe= al•o provide, thi lif the Plymouth and Canton tow=hip area, and a va- A.Er,1.42 90¥.....
vices of a group oicredenttaled prof- riety of carpooing and vanpooling programs coordl- American

PROBLEMS FROMWhat keeps it going h a steady sionals called family aidm. They meet gated by the Ann Arbor Transportation Authority.:tream of volunteers, donations and an- and work with familles in their home. A SHARP DECLINk in ridership 00 the state-oual reports of child abcme.
anisted p-enger train known as the 11chigan tran,miuion, BECOMING AANOrHER Family Focus service ts . Executive will foree its termination Jan. 13. 11............1.,1.LAST YEAR in Oakland Cotmty the parent respocae pbooe, which pro- Cancellatlon of the «commuter' run will uve

there were were 2,981 reported inct- vida an instant source of information more than $200,000 a year in state operating assist- BIG PROBLEM!dents of child abuse and neglect, ae- and support for parentl ance. NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY AT OUR
MANY LOCATIONS

Town Hall books TV critic
Dr. George Gerboer, dean of the An-

oemberg School of Communications at
the Univerlity of Pennsylvania, will
diac- the effect of 30 years of TV at a

Wedneiday, Jan 18, in the Md Kal
Livocia Town Hall lecture at 10:30 Lm.

Theatre, Plymouth and Farmington
roadt Livonia.

Newsweek magnine has referred to
Gerte- u 'perhaps the nation's fore-
moit authority on the social impact of
telev¥-' For the past 1 3 years he

 and hil Illillints have analyzed 1,600
s plime time programs.

.

One of their conclusions, according
to Newsweek, was that male prime-
time characters outnumber females by
three to one. With some excepliom
women are presented u Yeak, pas-
live latellites to powerful, effective

Tick•ts for the event may be pur-
chased at the door for *10. Participants
who wish to attend the lecture by Dana
Andrews on Wednesday, March 1 1,
may purchase a ticket for his lecture
and Gerbnefs for $ 14.

Reeervatiom for the celebrity lunch-
eon following thelecture must be made

by the Friday before the lecture. It
takes place in the Mayflower Meeting
House in Plymouth. Tickets are *8.
Checks for the luncheon maybe sent to
the Livonia Town Hall, PO Box 2143,
Livonia 48150. For information 00 the
luncheon call Shirley Dodge at 464-
6159.

For informauon on lecture tickets,
ca]1 Terry Hand at 46+6573. Those
wishing to purchase tickets by mail
may send a check payable to Uvocia
Town Hall to Hand at 15778 Riverside
Livonia 48164.

• PLYMOUTH 455-3334

307 Starkweather at Main
• FARMINGTON 478.0911

29105 Grand River Avenue
( 1 block E. of Middlebelt}

• GARDEN CITY 525-9701

31749 Ford Road at Merriman
• ANN ARBOR 973-9021

4060 Washtenaw
• DETROIT 836-7526

16800 Plymouth Road
(4 blocks E. J Southfield Exwy.)

• DETROIT 861-9162

7333 W. Eight Mile Road
(4 blocks W. of tivernois)

• ROSEVILLE 776-3630

25941 Gratiot Avenue

 ONE DAY SERVICE FREE TOWING

OPEN SATURDAY

V/ PLUS FLUID
WITH THIS COUPON

WINTER

MNTINANCE
SERVICE

• MAKE AU NECESSARY
ADJUSTMENTS

• REPLACE PAN
GASKET

• CHANGE FLUID

• FREE ROAD TEST

$- £&00
TI

NOT APPLlc

, I. . OR,USE WITH

$29,5 1
WITH TMS cou- ' i

TRANSMISSION I
OIl. LEAK
SPECIAL

• WE REMACE
ALL LEAKING

EXTERNAL SEALS
AND GASKETS

THIS COUPON GOOD
FOR CREDIT ON ANY

AUTOMATIC
RANSMISSION REPAIRS.
ABLE ON NAINTENANCE TYPE SERVICES

OTHER DISCOUNTS. 0000 THRU 2.1-8_

BERGSTROM'S....1
THE

Energy Experts H.1.-

, reel GOOD A.
Showroom md Sal#

Bergstrom's Since 1957 p-

DIRECT DEPOSIT. 25429 W. Five Mile STOM HOIJM

ABolK Redtord Twp.
12.4427-6092

t.

14. 1 4/4 COFURNACESYouRSelf. YOU'VE GOTIT 95'N E¥80&*CY 11.-1 000*'/04*RS
COMING 10.- *'24HEAT PUMPS

JAN. 13TH, 14TH, and 15TH
JUST AS MUCH Our qualified personnel will be available

to answer all your energy questions.AS A TRI P 1983 Prices Offered for the last time

TO SEE THE NO orders will be taken after Jan. 15 at the prices
listed and systems must be installed no later than

GRANDCHILDREN. FEB. 10th to qualify for these special prices.
Economy Total DELUXE Total Comfort Packagep Comfort lt,ckage U -h Emciecy Furnace

Pump/Air Conditioner

#IJIE

. a,893* 4
114

per month

'12175* | |
Remember the last time you saw them? pir month

And how they reminded you ofa little boy-
or girl-you once raised yourself? Grand- -M-#Ml....MIA T. 1 * lU,

children have a special wayof making you -/- Cen- 08 1,Mal Flll4 1,1 *IN I Dall, I  mililood *MA ™, I 0 111% *; I Ill,* Told „„, 7,I*# p
T- AI C,• ll-f. 4- *- A» Cha-, lill,Id- C•mil Oilii• U Berl- FIIi•- Con- op *i. 1.-I N., P. Cin,l Il

64%-U J>7 feel good Inside, and Direct Deposlttan help                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     -
e,=271 make your next visit even more of a pleasure.

· With Direct Deposit, your Social Security- Do-It-Your-H Do-It-Youriolf

or other Government payments-go straight P»8-on Air Conditioning CARRIER FURNACE6A. to your account so you can enjoy every CARRIER High Efficiency
moment without the worry of a check sittingVe BIPOD Just ask for DIrect Deposit wherever you #55*GS-0750101 36995
unprotected back home.

Roe. 910 £01# Timi al 13 Pric-#
 ;829. 7**,To· have a checking or savings account. In free, Reg. '004.00

 and In something you deserve lust as much  2 Ton Cidi-0 t- - C- Col
100,000 BTUw as a chance to six)Il your grandchildren.  '729.95.....1-oo #'5108-100 101 ;39995'2 UTIC.....1 u.-C-Col

IN 8-ki -Ii'"I- Installation Available Spark Ignition
Ine#therm

Honeywell CARRIER*CARRIER TH...Ally ACTUAIED VIN, DAMMI
CHRONOTHI-

 American Red Crox AFTERALLYOUVE GOTITCOMING. Elictronle Al, Cle.hor
FUIL *AVER 11-141-

Illdod Services ,,5 THERMOSTAT
TYPI

4 utheastern Michigan Region ;89,0
47, i m. ..96 „.„ .04 1144.001- ..6 ...„
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Antique collector mixes old and+new
.

- Older furniture blends with contemporary pieces
ne cid ce beled to =. ..m decorattol ,chem* I, Marjod. ro, example, the Remoll =t q u Tim UNUSUAL m the =16 la the flell to warm the worke,0 Re,nol* modal, the hoop a,Jrts of a timi 10•5 •990•14<' *e IR»

oak table from Chlcalo that dated back Remokh bome. A bell colleetto* hanp .014 -They would put -1 in them" -9 0 Mt-t hi• my eye •he

76-"--*.4 who b.. ..1 lib . to 1100. The tab]*op ad.dalfhan near the "te/4 ato, with * rell,1 The family Non contino•• 4/ Pul#. la the INWI, *9/ h. .id.'W•N "nt a,•r and j- tou.
Mq- andconictiblia. -am.-1.1, the bollom ci tli b- -re r•moved. Iculp- of tbe Lut Supper f-d at theme oi comhin thi p;d and the )000 lit,t/ a l,11- Britup· *all<*Uittill- ar hotek'ed a vadity 01 ..a #te- Dom - t:. A plal 01 01,4 - lack WA wa• the bottom of a basket la Spain. new. It coct- an Oriental ria frain hol#„7 with, comt,aipotary ded.» RI*01 las bean *ter-ted in cotvel, aroid the Un•ad 811:11 -1 - Piced on top ot the oak h- to make a Wa,Iives from Spal# -mblin,104- New Yolk, u armcire trom D-mark coven the 1-1- them 10(4*g ite:0* all her 111• She recall,

80» Th, Re,okh home I U-11 • new .4.. In the 11•101 recm. The h,dled, coveled pa=, are hu' 4 • that wal purch-d ia MA#m and ./1..'000*" *eled collect

, warm, cmfortable airilim,mt 01 «ellit •Ire !=t-d to a ••1118 - row cloee by. :mall childrm'• c•irs 'from Maine, REYNOLDS, WHO hal b- travel- and "81•Um had Uttle botei of trink·
the old d Ul .-, 0/. **= 0'hrroom to hold 0-*1 -Theie would be und out In the complete with indentatiom to accom- ing for 12 yeaa loob for ww U >,0 •441

. - 4. 2/·F-f ··

had e...polar, hu'WI' 0//1 .In
vinal harmoq. . -

'l lk to mh ui old with Uw Ii,"
Re,nold, *aid. «Irs nice to miz and
match. You never have the ame
room..

IN THE REYNOLDS' livial room
oew pistel upbohter, and a cootempo-
rwy Mihicotored da blend with tin
rooe carpettng The tan filters through
lace drapelata large window, car-
ing soch older itemil u Waterford cry•
ta] paperweigh* tiny cast metal fig-
ureland Oriental lamB Uiatare-
played around theroom.

Each wall in the room bo-•an as-

sortment.of plate, and print, from
England and France. A bo-helf coo-
tain, elegantly bound books, some of
them in Ge,man. ™rear• br- An-
dlestick, from France and a chedlike
tea caddy from England - well

Reynold, credit: Tom Martin of the
Hudson's at Fairlane with helping -
lect the newer furnitme. But fe and
her husband have added touches of
their own.
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2 residents

receive. grants
Two resident, were among eight faculty members at

University of Michigan-Dearborn who have received
granto from the university'§ Ann;,al Fund to "enchance
the educatiooal experience of students."

Dr. Charlotte Otto of Plymouth, assistant profemor of
chemistry, received a grant to fund organic chemistry
computer programs for classroom use.

Dr. Panka j Mallick of Canton, aasistant prolessor of
mechanical eogineering, received a grant to purchaie
demoostratton slide: for teaching experimental stress
an.„11

The 1983 Annual Fund campaign totaled more than
1,000 through last fall': Phonathoo and direct mail ap-
peal to alumni, fries* faculty and staff of UM-D.

' GLOTHES Ge.
Men 6 Ghildrei€4
iUTLET DIRECT TO YOU

ian • Below Wholesale

220/ and
Va /0 more!
. SWEATERS
E WHOLE FAMILY

$9.5
WITH THIS AO

THRU 1-19-,4

WINTER JACKETS
Designer

768 Middlebelt
South of 7 Mile = Blue Jeans

478-7911  '7"-'9,0-*11'5
Sun 10-6 PM

,T,W,S.'10-7 PM Ladles' Stretch, Mens
Th, Fri 10-9 PM & Childrens

Everyday Low Price

dz,1 =22,2, C:a .

.

Announcing
Super Saver

Berlitz Group Fares
to Spanish, French,

, Italian and German.
Berlin wants to Super-Save you to a second lahguage. With special group

rates. We have groups for Spanish, French, Italian, German. . . even English.
It's fun. It'§ natural. You learn as you would if you were brought up in

another country. And best of all, ten weeks costs less than $300.
For details, visit or call Berlitz:
Birmingham: 30700 Telegraph Rd., Bingham Center Suite 1660,

313-642-9335
Detroit: 100 Renaissance Center, Suite 1820,313-259-1170

BERLITZ
The first word

Majcir credit card, accepted. of your second language.
344 Ber!,1: S. h...1,id Language·

[79227'SGOSEIIIVG
.

1

-I»2..1-09.2,1.
e4Pf

Now eve™thing
you've alwajs wanted for less... * less.

Our Annual Sale-
when:#mast even,thing is

10% to 40% off regular prices.

At Workbench, we don't have lots of storewide
sales. Just one a year. But it's a dilly. Because we Our Danish cart from Ervi measures

mark down all our best stuff. Not just a few things. a big 19' color set. And the bottom
a full 20 x 311/4· so it can hold even

Not even just a lot of things. But almost everything. thelf h perlect for a video recorder

And mark down is In oek or teak *89 reg $99

unlike a lot of other places, we don't bring in
so-called specials or things no one wants or
that were over-priced in the first place. At
Workbench we just go through the store with
our red pencil and slash prices. Which means
that right now you'll find Workbench's best at
10% to 40% less than you'd expect to pay

That's right 10% to 40% off on butcher
From Denmark and a Workbench exclu block tables, upholstery, storage systems,
*w, oul TIvol storage unlt, M oak o. t.ek bookcases, carts, music benches, desks and
ven.0, {walnut ..11*19 at Atly higher
prk#). W•* shown only • flw-there chair after chair after chair. Even the already
- manv other coordin-,g pkies As reduced 'Toreign Polky" prices on most
shown i wide b- cabinets *11 ia r,g
$80 0. 2 wdi top c*In,t, 0/0 - reg olour impons
$70 68 ; 4 olde drawin *8 a reg $30
/0.; doubll Qu./ deon */1 r.g $65,

have been fur-

double doon ™ rig $45 ther price cut
for this sale.

Of course, there are a few things currently
oversoldthat we can't put on sale. But odds are,
the great Ulingi you've been promising youelf
to get are here.

Is liereacatch? Only dme. Because we have
nly one storewidesale a year. So hurry. Be-
Cause if you walt too long, you'll have to wait a

, whole year for our sale to borne around again. Our roll lop desk in oak or teak veneer of-fer, compact wolk space or, top 01 a four
...Andlhat's moredme than anyone should spend drawer thes: Made M knmark by Tatio-

911 17* reg. $4339 Shown with ourwamng to spend less -. . Ku desk chair in oak, Wak or white *107
reg. $119.

8-1 /2101 0/44 pe cat,log

GOUnIFIELD BIRMINGHAM

Aw, 48104 26026 W. 12 Mile Rd 48034 234 S. Hunter Blvd

W,st of Telegraph Btrrningharn MI 48011
(313)352-1530 (313) 540-3597

|b#* . f · Mon. Th. Fri 10-9 Mon, Thurs. Fri 109

MM!* Slm 12·5 Tu- Wod, Sat 10 5-30. Sun 12.5 Tues, Wed, Sal 10-5 30. Sun 12·5
i Valet parking available.

1,42 Kel

1 UM®Inch Inc 1964
.*1.ti:411.·.: 9.. 4 *· £.

194 ·

P Wdix*-4
1114/-£-41-/L-J--JL/-/JI/JL/./p/

SKI SH'OPSn--.
ORIG. *150

10% to 30% OFF SKI BOOTS
 SELECTED MODELS of CURRENT $79

m- 9 2 1984 SKIS and BOOTS MOSTBIZES
ASSORTED «u L ORIG.*195 -AjJUNIORY $245 OLIN

i . at HANSON U.OOTS 730 SKIS
5 SKI BOOTS #dED L

SKIS 4 1 $129 =1939 $ 189
30% off % ft gi. ,<* 49

BEAUTIFUL WHITE
RECREATIONAL

410-510 MODELS  ASUPERBUY 4*8 *PORT SKIS

SKIS
AN......1. AIRVAI./£*WAS

*Ut#. FAMOUS sWISS * ==* 30%9 AUTHIER SKIS 4 AND off .99--
ORIG. *280-0335 8*10*)iL¥ STAMSOPT * S .0.-0

$180-$235
¥*04* STARLITE - ASTRAL *¥ *4**AN

MODELS

$285 ' 2 ,¢.,16'ichigan'* S50 SNO-
ROSSIGNOL Yff<*IWEAR i SNEAKERSEQUIPE SLALOMSKIS $39
$229 4 k.; - < Ut€ 3- 33  19.93>kt-'i.<*ft SPORT SHOES
TOPPERFORMANCE                                                               : p 9 4<j>42 #44% FOR THE SNOW

.. . 1 .0·4.3+tr(·< . 4·L.3./ ·e.· · ' i

,.

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. 1 /21 /84     . '.-4LOOMFIELD HILLS: 2540 WOODWARD at Square LakeRd r. 338-0003 3*jIP *I ' ,644-5950 + -£4 i A.E' :* c n4IRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce M L .29

ILIVONIAMEDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jellries Fwx 534-8200
ORI . 007,CLEMENS: 1216S GRATIOT Sm,lenorlh of 16 Mi  463-3620 RETAIL *120

•EAST DETROIT: 22301 KELLY belween 8 and9 Mi ............778.7020
NORDICA •ANN ARBOR: 3336 WASHTENAW west ofUS23 973-9340 HEIERLING
LADY POLARIS •FLINT: 4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall 313-732-5500 SKI BOOTS

SKI BOOTS •ALPINE VALLEY: SKI AREAM-59 Millord ..... . U7-1970
•SUGAR LOAF: SKI AREA 18 miles north ol Traverse City 616·226-6700 $89175 •VISA •MASTERCARD •DINERS •AMERICAN EXPRESS WELCOME MOSTMENS•nd
EARMINOTON HILLS: 27847 OACHARD LAKE RO at 12 Mt .. 553-8506

ST SIZES OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M., SATURDAY 10 - 5:30 LADIES SIZES

..

*2. 1_.Lil,2-
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Antique collector *•
IW My gil the tiving room. The «clavt were 1-teeed to a "a .//f nf'r•- M.*r¥- .8wall inanother roomto hold:lan sheiv- 6,-=m *

ne old c= be -d to make ne, diemang THE UNUSUAL m the norm in the Re,nokh Ochemeg mils Marjo•le Rey** home. A bell collectioo hang: near the kitchen, -VRe,noidg Iho h<71•44 -01 antiqui and con» along with a relief Iculpture of the Last Supper itlb]4 - accemilated • variety 01 -b liem, found atthe bottom 01 a buket in Spah Warmers W612IPfrom her #veh wo=d the United States and Eu-
ropa Th,Re,nolds home in Ihonia b a warm, from Spain, reemb]Ing lomthandled, covered pan< 

are hul:ginarow clole by.
Comforuhburingement oi theold and the new, -The,e -ld:be =ed out in th flelds to warm  L*Ile 14*QI d Matn,Hparaq fur„H„,0 And the Ioctia' Re,nolds said Fey -ld put coal iN!ht -al hirmo. in them."

11 like to mix me old with the new; Reynolds The family room cootin- the theme of cotnbin- 
mati 'Iri ntee to mix and match. You never have ing tho old and the new. Itcootains a Oriental rug tf'th/:amerom'

from New Yoa, an armoire from Denmark that f -
was purchned in Michigan and :mall children': 2 IIN THE RKYNOLDS' living room, new pastel chain from Maine, complete with indentatiom to . E,hoWer, and a cootemporary 11#-colo,ed,ofa accommodate thehoop :kir# of aline lot,aga 1 1Dieod with the roie Hrpetta, The no filter, Panding inthe family room hal been painted a  Ithrough lice drapl ata large window, ca-ing

K· *8·.41€ Gi ··4

.1 i

-ch older ite- u Waterford cr,tal pa-
p,wei*24 tin, calt metal Mgure• and Oriental
lamp,thataredbplayed ar-d the room.

Each wall in the room homes an u,ortment of
plates and print, from England and Franca A
booduldf contah ele®tly hound bel Iome of
them in German. There are bra- candle:ticks from
France and a cheitilke te,eddy from En:land u
well

Reynolds credit: Tom Martin of the Hodlon': at
Fairlane with helping Ielect the newer furniture.
But :be and her hu,band have added touches of
their own.

For example, U,e Reynolds cut up an oak table
from Chicago that dated back to 1900. The tabletop
and 'claws' from the bottom of the bue were re-
moved. A te of gla-, ooe ind thick. wal placed00 top ol Nk bue to make a D- table, now in

light yellow. Bright upholitery with a contempo-
rary design eoven the furniture there.

REYNOLDS, WHO has been traveling for 12
years, looks for what 9 *eye appealing,' she says.

1 get just what hits my eye,* she =td_ 'Wem rent
a car and just tour, staying at little inns or hotele

Reynolds has been interested in collecting itern,
all her life. Sherecall• that u a young•ter she liked
collecting and «always had little boxes of trinkets.'

Her accumulations grew over the years>The
countries visited by the Reynolds include England,
Ireland, France, Portugal, Spain, Italy and Austria.

When Reynolds kin't traveling, she is operating
her antique business and appearing at shows in the
state. Her displays have been seen in Ann Arbor
and Farmington Hills, most recently at the Glen
Oaks Country Club.

'Irs fun to do: Reynolds said.

4
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Marjorie Reynolds hai filled her home with a variety of attractive
objects with appealed to her eye fof the best of the old and the
new.

This oak tea carl
from Chicago dates
from 1900. The teapot
i• on an English
brass trivel from the
Victorian era.

1-
-        I.

e Oriental mud limaies from china ari in the Reynold,'living room.
1

1 How to make your pencils perform < 1
Thl is another inalerls 011-0= 00

art and drawing by , ¥1

- taught for *
years and operita 

' Store and More, 1111111111111111
10774 Middlebelt, 
Livonia. Mes,ing 
and commeot, hom read- Y= may
write him at his *ore or c/o Oblerver
Newspaper•, 21:U Farminito• Road,
Parmingtoe MI 410:4.

Idd-Iter

--1 12 an earlier installatioo of the Artlfact.
*=I m-U-d thmt -le m *
q -* 01 aft Yoi *ia,IW: 1. coolider or
Ilike tho of' ilit you are about to
.%14/dhe"becomeavared-
val-" of yoir *14 1 MI:Imil:= to e,-

IWay I Ioild Hh• to Wk oboet Imic-a
9/•08=.*baltt t,- m,=
90=m o,t-90,el"mor'nar." 80#
'*mtie- to'a,d *th -'ropar•rt

4 4/*244* 0 --b.*4

1 4 *liff "I 'Ill h-rat•le cir-1/AE'Be al
lu--W*Wialte. .,.1.. a.

*MI, 1 ./. 10• h"/ flan, "94,4 0•t

f.
./ 4 ......#tallk It

oc•1 -4,"I **Ii#
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Artifacts

#rekim, "04 Ill never try to draw that
again"

MY DAY begins like moit people, except I
can't imagi. everyone having the samedif-
flculty waking = I do. I mein I actually sub-
vocallze imtroctio= to my heart to keep
beating, and speaking aloud ks out of the
q-tion. Ofteo I will Amble to my car and
pet it 00 automatic pilot which will deliver
me to the doughout :hop. There Sophie hu
learned from my hand gesturs, and mum-
ble„ thmt I mint a coffee and a peanut donut.
Then I prlent a fist full of change from
which she extract: the correct amount (I
think), and theo I retgra home for my morn-
ing ritual

Here ia where my morning• differ from
moit biiin- men. After a little eoffM ad
does-t, Adam and I curl Ip to watch Bug
Bunny cartoo- 000 01 my favorite xeoe• 13
where a man'D 12*1 lo andluoo for an act
.th hil tamiN *I¥' man proudly pl-
thllittle doloothe d- 01 de groochy look-
./.d =ut ™ man U. the dog,
Ihlt, theolollhot,mooth," And th•, dog
Il""I• «RW*" He th= a,k:, "What 08
top ot a bdidh" The dol •13,wiwi.
*•10" and tk• ma =A 'lee, he •ald
rootr ™0 HI man al th dol 'lk •u
the BR- bolibell pia™ of antlmer To
9£<A:hur' ne ..t"Rruff," thrilled

00- low• hol Kti4 lAcked out into ue
*tr-t H-th' dolt'rm totheowner Rod
=A 14* I Ioild lave akl Joe DIMI,-
001"

™ Uttll dog po--ed the abllity to tak
yet kil dell-y wal Ieomit=*4 So it b
with ml, CUI mid *d- 01 art Not
0•4 -1 *Dh 01,0,ed mentally to do a'01* «4 ...... •-40•r '*t.•a."I//0/*mo,yrablm,and
*11& Woil #11 00-00 10,0 a lot 01 work
mid I .O.Id b.4.11 I Iald H -n't

11* W Im tilm val a *1*¢ Ar- for

j

4 t

thts "work" it would be "a labor of love."
Before you can eastly use any media you
must gain relative mutery of it. Mastery
merely means control and cootrol mea=
practice and practice requires time and time
require, commitment

IF YOU don't let uide a few dollars for
entertainment they woo't be there when you
want them. If you don't *et alide time for
your family agd frieods you woo't find the
time. And likewlie if you don't set aside Ume
for artwork, it will fall tothe wayside to the
pr- of b-0..

The term commitment mean, "no alterna-
Uvel," "let amide" or "pledge." One night
while driving home, after teaching one of my
adult cluieg I b-me upiet bee-e I
coukin't recall layIng anything to Betty. m,e
11 viry talented aad a ple•sure to tiach, but I
felt terrible that - paid for her 1-0 and I
cooldn't rememblf te,ching her anything in
parUcular. But them i realized that if for
nothing elle, the "- -de" time out 01 -
bmy dedule to do artwork wa: worth the
fee. So r,lardli* 01 Iliere you •ped th•
time be=reyol commit your,elf to the time
required for your art-L

M#- Or Controt 01 any mellim -

come about only through practice Ind in-
:truction. Practice D primary and instruction
1, Iecondary. Mastery, however, without in-
struction requires a much greater amount of
time. I feel the belt media to begin to control ,
ts graphite or peocil. To master graphite I
also feet you must use different hardne,- of
pencil. The range of hardnes• in graphite 10
very useful to artists and yet It 18 Do ofteo
neglected

Graphite peocill range from GB which b
very black to DH which make, a very light
pay line Many artist, ame jit ooe or two
eoft pencils (6B and :B) and obtain the re- 1
quired Ehadel of my by altering their pre,
sure O,1 the pencil, Eve. though thi can pro.
duce a beautiful pencil r-Ncing, th, 7-lt,
are inferior to that obtalned from the tm 01 2
thehn:amat of gra, Whem only .1. o. C
or two pencil, you mugt Ughtly:troke the pi- ,
Per to achieve a light gray. ™I -e,·er, A
ihow, the patn of the paper and tilb lk,
world that it 11 a peocil drawla, the .Nt > i ·
penelll (OB, BB, 48,38, :B, B, RIB) for blk
or dark areas and hard peocill (11, 1/10 1/Ii' f ./
44 14 04 711 SH, 9H) for light or IWI 9, i'
areas, With th- you can achieve phel*lf:

I jl S' .'...

.. ....

-
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What makes this picture good? Unusual camera angle and compo-
sition give this photograph by Monte Nagler impact and a strong
graphic quality.
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4 techal-
p.meoted

and you
m do, your

Go for the 'good' let feelings show
il-=.lillill-li- put m....,0/,hot I to *** "al .lecU. loe-4/- b- --1-1

4.**Flot Cdor It...0.- 0.-t ..d
It 101 oim foilil bic•zi • put 01 Yoir Blfi c- comet - ..,8-- -44 be

Monte em»,#24.....11.-=-*90*101.k.,0 A.4/.1.7". valarene.
perce,Hoe 04 HI -Id ar-d yuL If yi

_._.L Nagler ..tkwhil. but it aho :hoeld W it well Theple-
Nqt .1, *omld R **0 -1-1 phougraph Im ber•markably iniproved

turm must be,harp (or unarp - -ired through ' 1184. Moote Nagler

rm often asked by student• and photography
friend.: What make• a picture good? What
separates the dynamic photograph from the ho-
hum *nap,hot?-

There are • number of key logredlents that get a
picture noticed and give it attention-getting power.

First ts impact - difflcult to de,cribe, but 80
important in the formulatioo of a good photograph.

Paper art show opens
ly (,0-0 Abn THE SHAPEZ, colon. qulity of paper, design
•all'Inter and treatmeht an cover the broad spectrum of-

You might uy that if a picture arou- feeling: - what b pollible. The works of Marcia Mone of
and emotioos of joy, appreciation, or excitement .The nliuoual invitatiooal paper show, Surface, Honolulu. dooe In a grid pattern. are u delicate and'
even anger or Borrow. theo that photograph mod and Structuree which opem at Birmingham intricate u circuitry patter-
a=uredly will have Impact. Bloomfield Art A-clation with a 2-5 pm. recep- The works of klmtical twin•, Kathryn Clark and

How do yog obtain impact in your shot? Begin by tioc Saturday, D certain to generate more than a Margaret Prectice. are far from identical, but both
selecting subject matter that is either unusual or ia rustle of interest. now the flne workman•hip and ule 01 color that
treated in an unusual way Even the muter paper maker him,elf, Ted Ram- earned them Ramsaf• praile, "two of the best pa.

say. exhibidon curator, wu astounded at the varte- per makers in the country..
USE A different camera angle or perhapo a dif- ty and quality of the works. And he invited the 38 Kenneth Notand'• two plece• With •oft colors and

ferent lens. Place the subject in an unciual environ- artists whose thing• he was busy unpackLng lut a painterly q•ality create a Completely different
meat or try *pecial filtration for a unique effect. week mood from B.J. Bennett'• brilliant red work• whlch

Pay attentioo to good composition Place the ele- He dldn't ask for slides ahead of time saying that Beem to reflect the glowing. colorful skirts and
ments of your picture in the viewfinder in the the submissions were left to the discretion of each •hawls of the costume• sbe saw while living in
strongest way possible. artist -ne•e people are all professionals. I thought Peru.

Express on film what you see and feel when tak- it would be more interesting if we just gathered in
ing your shot Fill the frame for added impact and the pieces.* THE RXmmT will continue at the Birmingham
watch backgrounds for distracting objects. Bldomneld Art Anociatioo through Feb. 11. It will

A good picture will hold the viewer's attention AND AS he slowly unpacked the pieces (in many open at the Sluner Gallery of the University of
and will keep him thinking about the image. It will instances, the packing 18 almost as artful and intri- MIA,lgan School of Art, Ann Arbor, on Feb. 15 and
also stir up his imagination. cate as the pieces themdelves) h18 judgment was cloie there 00 March 7.

A good photograph will often have astory to tell vindicated. After that it will open at the Ella Sharp Museum
that will havemeaning and substance. How best to in Jackion 00 March 14 and continue there through

How to master the pencil
Continued from Page 1

graphic realism that requires
viewers to ask "how was that done?"

HERE ARE two tips that will help
you master the graphite pencil medi-
um.

First, do your basic drawing on
cheap layout paper. Here is where you
do all the work and make all the mis-
takes.

Remember, look at your drawing in
the mirror. The reversed image will
show up your mistakes faster than an
art teacher.

Then transfer your corrected and
perfected drawing to a clean sheet of
good, heavy drawing paper or to two-
or-three ply bristol board.

You transfer by rubbing graphite on
the back of your first drawing. Then
trace your original drawing to the
clean sheet of bristol or drawing paper.

Now carefully trace over the cor-
rected lines and shapes 00 your original
drawing. Then lift the original to re

veal clean paper with the best of your
drawing tr=ferred.

Here you will fully render in pencil
to the best of your ability. Seek for
deep and rich blacks, subtle highlights
and al] the shades of gray you can find.

The second tip is not to rely on an
outline to establish a shape or form. In
reality, there are no black outlines to
define shapes and forms. You see ob-
jects because they are of a different
color, shape or texture than their sur-

Now in graphite you are working
only in shades of gray, so use shades of
gray contrasting against each other
rather than defining every shape with
lines. If you do this you will be pleased
at how realistic your work will be-
come.

Last of all, clean up your paper with
a kneaded erase. Now, here is another
secret so keep it to yourself...

I spray all pencil drawings with dull-
ing spray. This takes the glare off the

heavy dark areas, that is always a
giveaway as to graphite.

More than in any other media, people
will put their nose right to the artwork
and look and ask, "What medium is
this?" Dulling spray gives the artwork
such a finished look that often people
will mistake it for a print

So everyone: Enjoi graphite, master
it and never underestimate it. There is

no better feeling of fulfillment than
when you consider what you would like
todraw.

Appreciate its value and express
your personal feelings ih its execution.
Best of all is having total control over
the medium, so that you can make Rdo
what you want it to.

So if you area Jack of all media, try
being a master of one!

Iamhappy toreport that the first 10
Artifacts installations have been

reprinted into a booklet and are now
available at the Art Store and More for

$3.95 each. It is at Middlebelt Plaza,
18774 Middlebelt, Livonia. Phone num,
ber is 476-2296.

.· 1

Leslie Maters, helping him, voiced her surprime
at how far these artists were taking their medium
into a perional art form.

Ramsay agreed, saying, «Everyone is pretty
much doing paper in their own way, »adding, te
have some really strong people add thefre all dif-
ferent Many are using the :ame tools Czech as) the
Hollander beater. Most are •*ing cotton - some
flax or Japanese papers which are mulberry. What
you have here is clamical material with very con-
temporary meaningB.»

EVEN THOUGH there were many still to be un-
packed, Ramsay found much to admin in what he
called generations of paper artists. '

There are the pioneers of the art in the United
States, the group who learned from them and those
who studied and learned from the second group.
Ramsay b in the middle group.

He talked of some of the first «Dougla= Howell
was ooe of the first to reactivate (the art) in this
counry.'

He continued as he unpacked two works by
Garner Tullis of California, «He had the Instltute of
Experimental Printmaking. I first worked with
him in 1976. It was the first time I had been in
volved in paper. Before that I had been doing paint-
ing..

Ramsay, who teaches art at University of Michi-
gao and gives workshops on paper making, has a
show of his Mnemonic Map Series at Ann Arbor Art
Association through January. Three of the plecee
from that series are in the show at Birmingham
Bloomfield Art Amociation.

*Surfaces and Structures' is u much a show of
strong contrasts u it 13 of the paper artist': art. i

April 8.
Hours at the Birmingham Bloomfield Art Associ.

atioo are 9 Lm. to S p.m. Monday-Friday, 1516 S,
Cranbrook. Birmingham.
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"GREAT BUY"

RECENTLY APPRAISED 01 *74,700 but r-,oed to
$66,900. Spaclous ranch wIth country kltchin, 1-nlly room
1- ral,ed hearth nreplioe, NI),r- dining room and lots
of cio-*. Sh- trees, pliesant patio, g- grIN ind morel
108,900. 559-2300

1 h

LOVELY MEADOWBROOK VILLAGE
FOUR BEDROOM, 3 bath Tri On woodid lot with natural
-tlng. Largo -te layer »- to Nicioul opin noor plan.
Low- 1-1 h- p,-d linlly room Ind luge ut»Ity room
and 3 car glwiigo *144.900 851-1900

CONTEMPORARYLOVERS
HERE8 YOUR HOME - -dy to mo·,0 Into, n- eup,ting,
ne,v kitchen Mooring. Lovely -d-ood floore. 4 bedroorns.
254 baths, Colonial and inground pool. 0109,900. 851-1900

COUNTRY LOT
LARGE 3 bedroom r-h on ne*rly 44 lorl lot on deed end

appH,noe• plu• 1-n *Ment. FHA, VA welcome
082,500.477-1111.

----TOWLYRANCK-
A NICE Groom. ID,droom. 2 bllhhome. Ill,Ild olll,O in
larl-*room. enlk.*W...I- 00,
4.-0- hli A. -h 'mal- .0- Dou-
-- A b-O-4 008'000. 880·2300.
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Lathrup Village

080-2800

Wogind

3--2000

Uven'

528-0090

Farmington

477-1111

..listate
One .

INC

REAL TOAS

Firmington Hilli

801-1900

Livon'

201 -0700

Plymouth

400-7000

Nofthill

840-0430

NEAUTA
41* *10- 0•IlI dOI Iummer r,*,-n. Owner

lili. "1984"
NEW YEAR - NEW CAREER
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ACROSS 1 As,urned A=- ti Previ- Pugle
name

1 A month 2 Punctuation 8 1-VIU--*10--' p X-Va
6 Web-footed mark

birds 3 Sun god GOIEST VALIAUAREWAIll.LATilf
11 Rents 4 Doctrine UU UUOU UOUU
13 Hot 5 Jump IM EA 71IRA R E I N K
14 Negative 6 Departed E *TERIN EX ¥ll 8

prefix 7 Bitter vetch UDUE Elilll
15 Unmarried 8 Teutonic

'FAMEMETOAST
women delty ABADOLRDATE

17 Roman gods 9 Moved OODU UnU 130
18 Succor sidewlse

20 Choice 10 Roman ETREPAIRSR A
DEMUREIIDINNER21 Evefyone official

22 Wading bird 12 Father 8'T E E BITU [£1[d E
24 Extrasensory 13 Disposition

perception: 16 Platter

abbr. 19 Rigorous 34 Three-hand rock
25 Escape 21 Asserts card game 44 Saucy
26 Strike 23 Residue 36 Welcomes 47 Baker's

violently 25 Counte- 37 Fall Into product
28 Hartinger nances disuse 48 Weight 01
30 Footwear 27 Garden tool 39 Colonized India
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35 Burglar: ..

slang rrir
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42 Part of circle
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45 Ocean
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BOUCOIGHAM SCE!0018 - over UID
45 4 0,""/Ortall' 8* n *th//nickname
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50 European ....
finches

52 Invent ..1. Al-,1 4.- .....014
54 Ancient 0-t no.

charlot

55 Lock of hair Cranbrook -
DOWN A-oc.,Inc. A-Mori

557-3500

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
-144,1.0,1 lor 11.4 --

© 1983 United Featurl Syndlcale, Inc. relim, :14 Mil* lially reail---
-Co- D-/0000•h-14.B

.-0010-11-4- 140""
1 I'-0 'Od„liI, / 1 mill 1 - 1441 11,..Rd.'**m Rd.11,-Idle

1 1
111 Willand $11 W/-#d :10 Red-d alictic.1. 4 ..... l. D- c-

BLOO-111.D HU.USCIDOOU

./denclly Garden City - 7--t.Ul.

ellin-UL 1 b/re•= hi 1/1 b
SUPER SHARP

BEST BUY La, 1,0* I i eorllie,01 4, Ill

-1 10,1- ki.*re,m.4 .,,.,. a--m -9.* r. 0...'...ree-, 1-&. A',

26,/L#=Ce-*==u,r= EDaem ESESSE
DAVE 1 i a:2NARRY &

ra.& VA. MI.'"&.-
CENTURY 21 €=,=1 -*12* =* '.-WOLFE Gold House Realtors 4.-0---64 -i=

464-8881 420-2100 "CHEAP" ......i ....

474-5700 -t I".....,illi"- ....1.

Garden City le Great $2600 DOWN 10'.-1---74.A..4 Cranbrook
GREAT AREA ·-0·imr-$327 PER MONTH 255-0037

p. ,,,...P==rt:%: RITE------- ¥¥A T

BILL BELCHER GQ*H11**'"' 0/p&il£$7 i"R•/Max Bolfihwom622-9700 GOODMAN - BUILDER

29:/...70.:ilij#:iessil :::lil./.....fEFa:Ze:Gen/:CARD- CrM, 1 -"Im. m mr l# 399-0034

1- kn al-* Sllult N Ilf tall
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GAR-¢ ary alm KRAUTH ......1-10.4 1LO010-8 T.P. 4 ....$299.
$5000 0OWN

$227 PER MONTH First Yr. Payment 1613#*AO E--WEEO
I =Plmm= ............C.....

$ D•*i- 1.'* Al MeLil, ,=m- ..... 01„1.
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GOODMAN - BUILDER * = "'= "" * ""        , Assume L.C. Terms
...084 pil"*=IMS W P.-a

ERA -
11. ... 0 m.#

1- O,11,•ACT . ,- - 1 %&'2= 61:*li FIRST FEDERAL .........4 m
478-8400 ,----,

..am

11-a -m:0*.n. 04*PA--a-D--1- -Juik Listed" 45*i"M"17
•=1= CENTURY 21

44=* Al'* WI. Secontlne Assoc.

12671 BEACON HILL CT., PLYMOUTHI
South off N. Territorial 1 Mle Welt of
Sholdon. Siverbly »Gated, r-,bling
brick -ch. Original owner, lovingly
cared=for Wth many coetly extras. 4
bedrooms. 214 baths, 1,t floor laundry,
for- dIning.· boilment, Itc. A RE-
FRESHING CUSTOM HOME SEE IT
ON SUNDAY. *156.000. (453-8200)

TOO RECENT FOR PHOTO

FIRST OFFERINGI PL™OUTHI STUN-
NING ARCHITECTURAL FEATURES:
doubbhlight 1Mng room, ,loped o-
*A#.4*-001-0 -
tlngul,h tiUB oustom conrnpomy pla-
old on a wooded lat in In Invlab
nighborhood. 3 bedroorn, Cllt noor
ma:Nr sult,1 29 baths, famiy room,
formal dining, Itc. DRAMATICI
$143,600.(483-8200)

PLYMUW MI UM/#Ill#IIWL) UT A -Mmal

8™METRICAL EXTERIOR, woiwlirli
ly treld 1 Aore lotting, - Ill Hlotork
*,g - Fa-mA-0 bol- 3 or
4 bedrooma, 2 batt•, 2 nrepl,ole, a
*dy, 10,m,1 *no, *W- aul* *.
0119,500.083-8200)

1 OFFERING I

PLYMOUTHI A MAJESTIC *W' ACRE
WOODED AND LANDSCAPED SET-
TING ON N. TERATORIAL Al thi de-
Iired roorns. Plrhles the mot note-
worthy architectural home In Plymouth.
Un-cornpron-1 quIty. Sophlitic-
good taste and drimatics prevail.
PRICED WELL BELOW DUPLICATION.
*289,000. (463-8200)

FIRST OFFERING! PLYMOUTHI A
Ratte'Ing brick and cedar -torlor, e-
ooptional Interlor elliction* 01 -1,
wk-* Ind noor coveiial. 4 b«6
rooms, 2W baths, a *tudy, 21 x 10 1nl-
ly room with nreplaoi, 1• floor laundry,
w*-out bailement, and /de entrar-
garage. $127,600. (453-8200)

ruT-uu,M! A WUPEMI VALUE,
FAULTLESS CONDITION. 8-lled
roome. Many reoent Ittre'l. 4 b-
roome, 214 bathl. formal *,Ing, 1K
floor -dry, f-y room •Ath h
0,0•, ®tra •Ad• glrig - a mal
pop- loce#on *109,000.(483-8200)

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! RICH IN LOCA-
TION, this 154 *tory home deserves
your In-Ot. Wit pla-, brick, a fire-
pl- In the living room, french doors to
l oovired porch, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
fonnal dIning, a new roof, Ind a 24 car
garige. 177,500. (453-8200)

FIRST OFFERING! CITY OF PLYM-
OUTHI A quilt location ¥-t of Main St.
Faltidlou*. developed, quality brick
ranoh th er-11 good pointi. 2 bed-
robme, form,1 dining room, a very
pil-ng kitch,n, nnished recreation
room, oentral alr, Ind garage $62,900
(463-8200)

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI ITS NOT OFTEN
A HOME OF ™18 CALIBER IS AVAIL-
ABLE 0 0/ 4 bedroom 2 M baths,
formal dirIng, 24 x 16 1Wnlly room with
*Wilo# h--nt, Ind a 254 car ga-
194 N- 11001 Mvi*104 floent roof,
R.nlog ./4 0/8,®0. (483*3200)

:W

PLYMOUTHI ,-i ON THE_MARKEr, QI-T-y)07-7O-XillY 01¥V OF PLVMOUTMI NEW ON THE
9-4.ill.IM 255-0037 8264800

RITE---- -- -WAY C'J1.- DHMJ
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A rCREATIVE VYING -. 2/.r IL''

:.* :2122:43 .aw#fial.*CLA661 FICD REAL CJTATE   it
.--- I.-* A .*-I

8¥ART,6,0.Flij'"EE _ P.m.*"100"N. I. 6::v::61:Q:Wil. I. gffilielliz..LL 101 illillilk"4'll'Mil I. 11'00illil.'lli ' .ill I.lilillillill 'll <Allikill'.46" 3,0 1#,illikil'1"'ll
OWN•••An=Ut'..41 -1PRO-68 --6@i¥*2 To.uv. DME-igge -LR,WAA-' 55 OAR RIVER 11426*TE ..=E,4-8 .

Zf'42¤-.ra•M Zr-36*-CE '-1--4 -erf,-1--e•-271'1'C. EEF-:Ali== SUbdiViSion MINI FARM11 Id e-trict Ilth 1 14011 d-' 11' EARL KEIM v., d.. *ill,= *Il bil *I , EARL KE#*MALTY=0 *.* ..= Id . D I . rl 4 11% -t Il -.
knk"".'*-AN=- N- *0Weet Bioomi'.Id 88-0100 -5-4&%igi( mrpy£m23 *.a"#I.by Robertson Bros. C '94;,*6CENTURY 21 FARMOOTON VACAVIUm ah/Nlah#killkle,**11*7 942#Lt•27.--i-" 851-7711

NOTE:

=='Ek·LE lum
Secontlne Assoc. ......... miw aiwir u. s.,Ln.:-4 -1....40 zi:=r 09

626-8800

...00...as......... NICHOLS REALTY Merrill Lynch9:ker':=:11%22 346*044
Realty Cranbrook GE;22 z=W:=-U ifigdpr#E 4,2462,=.= mi #r'-=r.Eless,Ce meLot• of nom lit.1.11. 1 - -'SPROK]BROOKSUB *8%100 dream{11:461#9*. Oini,#3-4762

FAMILY SIZE 626-9100 474-5179 ' A- *Ral- -4 relm(•st••4M,/roo, $149,900

D-11£ c .-49=*.1': January Jewels First Offerina SOUTHFIELD 641-7488
DON OAKLEY 01 Homi Fof Il 14•10'Ull. CALL "Wil

EARL KEIM REALTY- IO,11, herg, tnel.t.- hat. (71« flmma kil Ba••t< Colo•ial Ilar, 2 Dile.m bric, rallaatil U.40*/CO.*M MUn North,4* ·'L ..1800
• BLOOM/IELD - BY OWNER P['04 olroom tonli. p..fect nr•NI#hard-d noon,],U# -B =3*---m L_,cmr.%.912 SALES OFFICE:

bld· I#All
N Qi family ho- 0 realchili prie

1 block 8=th ai Long 1,12 :149:,%1 :51"":giU/n.*1.:Gli:/ for:Vierix:/mmi/up//4*e'.-.O'*Ave#E CEUR21 292Em 1E , Off Beac•Betwee•Adam•.coollde. d, --7 **, =OOpentl-*Dilly&=99.n-,day, Al* b®*utlul natild Falch WHh Alla.cal. P.,caliIA#IJ#c*I.,mi,4 e-tral - Ma b-diner. Execu.™0- 8.11 ROCHESTER moden nia, ; bed- walk-t bi-mt 00, al=live orat•Clet==noutht- decor 851-4100 (71-tak ™18 m an jor,bli lick al AETNA ,vommm,
room Wwk hi --4 -14 m. 626-4800 St/,AR'*%. b..eme 24Yo 5,4===='MIZ.I k. t.' h"' . "", M. BUUB"CHAM ..el 1, A--25 -6-0

MATURE TREES p- 004 .4-10. Southlyon
801 F....ton

Migfu„,£81 l&30=4#r- FIRST OFFERING built In 1- 1260,qft ltving area- 4

SOUniFIELD-Pretile locau= Ide- ROCH=reR, 7 r-m blick ranch, I 1 2821aill hicie Ilb *Ill W** M*b Imilibla ' In#I
11 for •elective Wyer. Sinatting tri-level .re corner lot. W.300

F,rmilon Hme 81--4bedroot<24 1*law nit# 26 balk *w. TROY - LONG LAKE# '1744=Pt'.Re.4.1=0- =m==11=-- r-=r 'id'.di..

ALMOer Att ACRE t jokimN 'a#*ram;lar"lat7"1,116. Larte UOO Ke. fL cologial *th 4-3 bed,
af mature treei Ihel- thil 4 bedroom feaeed yard. ud Brage. MI,- HURRYONT.E.... re-,amii, ro. -in, roo., :WU:17%:21 C#*Mvm:%.'2:m xv==d-sife CONDC)-MART Coner Lang Lake & Co*i* 041411

deckl Balcomy. Unforgettibly lovely brmy. firept- 18 family room. 14
310 A.•WollClt.2:1 -*.21 NEAT-AS-A-PIN CENTURY 21 -- al./.B interior. Much mort *dry,Bir, 191  1.1, U:.6,8, E-471-8,„ 626-8100 -- •r- at _Cmt-it2 . z.i- CENTURY 21 SUPERIOR RANCH · built In 1 96: term, a villable. .41-7.0

m Homel For 8-
»#04 :luel *4 11%

ROYAL OAK, ai* locall- Blick
11.t#*W.*Q--0..,i,,00

REDUCED =f=mt:?41'St 8514100 34=80.=1.8555 2&92232 -410-0. P.k lucomb CounD FANTAStlC FINANCING - L,en-
00404 Park 001-1 ha •11 you expect car ginge. and feneed yard. 11000. JUST LISTED S. LYON AREA metiftchea Youll Love iL Looking for Hunlinglon Woodo MUST SETTLE ESTATE PEBBLE CREEK CONDO

1114% -30 ye- 0*ed Pw'y Ruity 47.7„/
01- bo- ro# 041 mut= mit&%b
balloce A-,mable with 11 4 % flzed HEAD NORTH- (»-cok B-*m; b-oem D-

cal Ad tor Letty Real E-te I ASK ABOUT THE 114 %rate, at! m,<gly shettered Knid me· to tht, excl-e 14 Mil, a=d l/VI[,Il,it ranc,- 1-1 Brepilet Fall -•n- WATERFRO IT $57,600 Gru„ ..,00
FINANCING AVAILABLE MAKE OFFER ./, ed=lt <IM. 0- 4 10 1

W.'Bioom-- b-th Al-- 332 Mobil HON'I
t-trem! *cenic locatiom. Svrowlly brk* r.L Be-NI -ral dicu. IRALT OOND-

Ask For DON HARRIS ; bedrooe< 1 b.'14 2 fh,lac- n n. TION. Mhee lettl Walk all to .-i•Inat rolli. limih Ma •-mlt, 5 Vly d-- locatil. nh Im not *,u& clea4
ched 2 ear *arig# OUNI 1*04 80*11 -'. m.'00 ZE:2 ¤2(ABER 1.567118 ISEEUERIP= EJES#:9£ 2-8848EDCentury 21 Wooded Paradise CENTURY 21 BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC.  1.3**w*9 5484900 tr--1.red. -m- -0

Lathmp viliale. Ubran, Great Room. Oven,zed •lum]8.11,1- 14 *tory GRANT&HARRY REALTY C... .1.dow t - MOBILE HOMES -ra* An *Iia•
1. 1 80.-/HOME CENTER 1 3 acre, 4 br-ht.ki„- 1811 trees =r- Vkncent N. Lee

ro-d thil Keturebook -1-6-ny E=ctiv,Tril»=8aki Al Lal I DS D.n
476-7000 decorated I billgatn ha 14 It *mi 851-4100 :2=6* #m:=' * #6-1#1=:tr"m'11 01 01»ra....

$8,000 DOWN - LC TERMS
349-8700 BLOOMMELDELU 21:,T,iMgWrk-

ATTRACTIVE FINANCING & room .10 -,04 1 .am,0..1 BEVERLY HILLS of Roni Oak. Great Hom. Fors- 07101 j5 GLOBALIN HONal thk, lovely 4 Wroom Mck colonial •- attached gar- •09 Nature Lover'e Paradise 300 SouthnekNIIthnip Cranbrookla Firminltom Hm, 12 4,% ce a » T* comic'Uble lamily home inde- built ranc, Call Marle Ce-ry ' EXCELL-, ASSUMPT,ON ef L- h,th• f, In. 1 dol•X large livill rooto,
®ce, flexible ter= 00 th 1 bedroom

flied rate 00 20% down Well CENTURY 21 o, 8-0 *22==,1= DESPARATE OWNER BUY FOR Imilt
24"30-89.5'11 * Hanford 414. Inx. 478.8000 to,o.naa-- JUST REDUCED - $25.000 Assoc , Inc. Reattors N OAK PARK. Lmm®diate occupenc, 1,A/ONnFRI ANn

CONDQ-MART
2¥I

'.j

-ne, spea- =,ry, •114,00 00- · --- - ....r- .. . - . - - Wit' "11.ial.=m:=Rh@wi@ii: 4 bedroom split nick- Open floor plan. 557-3500 ,%26,56*42:6'*"43= .----3uNEKom.ER NON,/"26.-- -· ·· iEn.in warm neetral tooes_ Pie- can to FARMINGTON WHIA 1 bedroom, 1 -in•.- tee .,dr,fure 60 wint. Ali to 10 room* larie kitchen.  bith•. 2 fire·
7129• thb ver,pod be,nt *46* Car Ba# aty IM, se-r, il•, bol he e»,ed trin the pict=* lindo• u piace„ hdl baimi,eot, 2 car Brm# 8,t- livin, room. Sth car attached 0- CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 -n Maip, A. . millodull M

air/water, 1- coitrict S. d@... .. . by 16, me. Nower root - uted 00 an•cre •ad 45. Call now for rage. newly painted -Ide/04 eeotral CHAMPION, lt-. 1 bedrole. le-
alr, ittic fa A-=nible 74 Mort· Gold House Reallors Secontlne ASSOC. 40= excellent coaditi 1-r--Marjorie Young FHA. 85,- E- Reelt, 477-40,0 ..ia-; - ,,rbeemel, Re- 30 MiNord-HighlandlilliA Jr» a.1 :57:1*T UfVESTMENT MiWgtil#Mat,r,dai. i¤'°mmR 478-4660 261-4700 626-8800

Wittmad M. .„647REAL ESTATE ONE ===t=GE CENTUR721 Cond:ir.ly E?WE'm=477-1111 478-1968 room, :4• bath< 2
Vt-mt N. 1-

PAIRMONT 1976, 12 X U, ST,00 Can

Miemeet. coantry = D- IE! ce=Ar==,F=:=- = R.1 Est- 8.1,16.1 &91:4-14 ;tw==2%=1=1Bat bey In Farmingloo Hilk
New milde & out •Ath 4 bed-
roocni dream kitchen, ae,

ined· *42*0- UM70'
Thompson-Brown

CATHEDRAL BEAMED Celling Ind
opeo Plan give a feeling 01 spicio,-e

ra/e 104. % u.um --A- 1......... ...... -

le- 1111,600. SWY 851-4100

FARMINGTON Hn.LS-5% DOWN PROMISE HER...N€•t €i'U 'tuter home vt# wood

burnin, #ove in living room and ficed yard, Oely*20.'.0

ing 4 bedroca 14% bathZ spact-
SMITH-GUARDIAN family room •Ith ne-- nreplace

478-5440 -.- ... ,-.. .... .....
1.- --

aad dream kitchea. Too mily extru to

LATHRUP TUDOR
Open Sun-, Jin. 13, 1-6PM

275:OE California. NIof Il Mi
E. 01 Southneld Road

Built 1920, 3 bedrooms. 1 full bathl
den. new kitchen. ce„tral air, large 14
2 -7 2 car garaa heated 11*24
work-9, new rool. m.900. 55-7248

LATHRUP VOLAGE
SPACIOUS BRICK TAPE COD

W16[8 'll.p".I =.LU'.Uy "Il.'-.PIU 1,100 Vimetta Blvd. Lovely setyard olfer: peeful,ettln® Doo't mk• on hill, grlvate malter bedroom
lt! UUM

mile. 4110.900 L,urencelle *49-7400

DUCK LAKE VIEW and privileges
Why rent' Nke neat 3 bedroom ranc, 311 Orchard Lake
Gas heat. niumptice 04 low interest

rat; Only W,SOO Huron Val- Waled Lai[,

CLAND REAL ESTATE 0-7417 DO YOU HAVE A HOBBY
that needs ;01$ of extra space & a very
private back,rd? Youll *bo get lulu

ARE YOU COLLECTING 00 1 1 - W.1.- mi„, Fii" "-
contract and want to eash out. mev,0 » Florida R- M,4,11

Pe«Ral#- - - 4¥™I FARMINGTON CONDO- Heatili
ePROPERTY MANAGE- ,91,etkt,1,t

MENT EI/elliot col,tion B.emeet .alk-
Profegional uset t for out .*106,0,0. L- Coetract Immedb
apartments, shop ceoren, larm. •te occupancy. Eves: 453-01 elf

commercial ind other quallned proff
Ues Ltvonia'. le,ding _ 4 _ FARMING'illfr HILLS CONDO

*109 moath. Stove, refriterator.

NEW HOME

lot of year /hoke. Village ot H.,ma
25777 Ford Rd. We*laci 72-0

NEW MOON, thll. 1 bedroctna, impli-
Ii,ees win- air cono=r. Can 11-to thts 3 bed/©001 I ball hame Mt ona

ry teyoed compare . extra Large Jac-
leam.FARMING'rON Hil.U- - *,P'"h"lyi,Ull.i"...4.- y.. AliMitbiL, 21: M noun---'ruy  00 lot '20treed ball acre lot Prime North Firm-

:i in larle mailer bedroom, close lo TEPEE :ets=:p° i -Call b.1.4 =d10.100 10.000. 104*00· Call. BUILDER'S *ODEEC BOB CRAVER 1/ting Florid 4 FOUR BEDROOM Colonial Walled Lake with privilege, Priced lar
4 Bedroom Coloolal

Ished recreatloaroom. Saper nol=Int libbith:, balememt, & man, other lux- below reproduction e- at m,,00REIMXED' _ W 1 1 14, BOO 422-6030 11/7%. 10 Yr. Flzed Mortgage. 077,500. uries. C.,11 for 1 private :bowing Act Fut! 28200 7 Mile 533-7272 FRAMELIN M.ls,=4.4#4* EM Northwn ProportyCharlotte Carl ..11. Sen•
COMMERCE REAL ESTATE far, condo Qi Heart of Frankitn Vk]1-REAL ESTATE ONE No Ree=able Offer Refuled! Re-Max Foremost |oreatto936 or•in· 0LLEY REALTY »s,f*21 Kaley] lan 328 C-oi For Sili ove,-ng r-1. S be-=Fi Fof 8.11

681-5700 MARTINUZZI CONST. 222AMM, 4=a=. I=KING F:=, 8.0 - 21 1.1-0 .....1. BUYS IN CONDOS ASK FOR SARA J TUCKER FOPerty Bolutifully t,r-,d Air

baths. jacuzzi immaster bedroom bath.re, 683-4997

ANNOUNCING THE BEST %6..t,10.0/mooth 41 H,rbor SIdal 0,8 I/r.malCUSPOMIZE!500!.ONIAL For.ppointir=t, can. ,=mity mtem- *241,000 Aijo ABSOLUTELY Garl- 0-0 {100

4 bedroornl, dem, 2 5.»th< futl b- 474-5228

GORGEOUS

thrup Village. 4 bedro

=AM.=:U=:w r
do, taillit,dwindo,il + *14.- taiod Iar•A Z M batib : belr.<
tra Imic,11:Ijam.)1* MOK ODU#EIUMAITERA$80(_ *JMWI 40,2: '11;:m
DESIRABLE DRAkE/1,1012 AREA .
S bedroom brick rinch. 1 44 baths, : c.r SHARP S bedroom tr40-1, 1 4 battiA
altached =*co,atry kitc- .lth c-tom kitche• I ./ carpeti•1

room, modern

Cor Ir,- 1-0 - - co,m,015 Lot; 9 ''..... ....1 .....5

fc,rer, hule ma- bedroom zte BEWIVILLE •res, 3 bedroom brick

1<f-· 00• ac.. ovao. EARL KEIM REALTY *AL- I./4 earpeting thro.- Drap.="-"""4'"*'- +North, Inc. - 559-1300 -AER,OIN,IANAFORIURI• ap,Jami- 1.1.804 -0.0,0. C.- 1
CENTURY 21 tion, m.000 Cal! after DPM, 662-6206

-11- N. 1- SOUTHFIELD · 4 bedroom tri level. Merrill Lynch BELLEVILLE Mist Bell Spiciou,
hee•-Da=er Sale, Largo room, nreplace, central air, Realtv cogulry hotme, 3 bedroom, areplace,

851-4100 mre,Ule locatton. extral For lale or

ira-het.-,am·•:,opm. us-su: 651-8850 #8148717 ,?UR;4WW<f ' car*m

Speclow 2 bedro- 1 b-, utility.... AP". =.AM==m
deconted,

ONLY, 169.900

A MUST SEE - MOTIVATED SELERS

OWNER MUST SELL

This love], 2 bedroom, eIce!]ent cooci-
lion Beautifully decorated lod. floor
ranch Close to trang,ortation & .bop·

72rIIBU Al

Merrill Lynch

==9¥1
Greenbrook Parkhomes

Open Sun. 1-5PM
25050 Glenbrooke

W d Telemph. N 01, 10 Mile
Immiculate S bedroom. 14 bathi tam-
0, room. over 1600 sq. ft, nreplace. a.tr
coadJU=Ing. patio <hbhouse & pool

:11:1:1

/0//tia„/d. S b,*0/4 /44 WA K·
tacid 11/all. f- Nob/Boll *ki
==r.....2=

LAKE MlCHIGANLOT

==c=Mtn=t
PIGEON Forest area w Cheeiyean
Coooty Four 2 4 acre pareell *13*
down with land rootract ter,74 $1601)
Rech. ...421

PROPERTY FOR SALE om Bellatre

pif club adjacent to Arnold PalmerA-me 7% mortgage. $7000 Vacant
cogne & Hoto, Shani, Creek-10% Oak Park. U:.300 BRING ALL Tom Maloney

' OFFERS 56i:p.w:i,:ip,::
352-7568 ment In a grell trowl= recreatiocal

GREAT BUY REAL ESTATE ONE •re•. wite to P D Bo:-•35. Bell,In.
Immediate occupancy. 1 bedroom pro- MI 49015

C't 'a
fe=loully decorated, lod floor ranch. GREEN FARMS Of Wed Bloomneli 1
all appliances. bile©ey, tdeal locatioe bedroom, 1 4% batk bavul.liy deeo·

rated in Dewal tooes. urue- Won't TAWAS PROPERTIES #or ute by 0-·
181 21 HI.000 Boyer, 00!7. -Gal-,579 en Ideal vication or year round living

OPEN SUN. 1 to 6 PM
Pride of Owner•hip 90- LrVONIA - be-tiful 1* noor S bed- Ctett- 2 1-a,Iqv

Lezingloo Commons - 1821 Br-1 Ct roo,n. 1 blth. all appitioee•. good •601- 00 ap.rored credit
located Go 0 Mile, W 01 Taft : bed- 0" cal,0,1 club "'4 0000
room. 2 hill bith townhoun. Bea,UNI- Nioii Inythi *|ter §.m. 811-1110 HOUSE aerve from Lak, H•ron, cor-

&1*50¢.'CD,91# up LIVONIA CONDO Mth nreplace. enclooed patio & 1 ear
aer lotl, 1 bedroom. laril Uring room

Pleasers. -7
fell finished buement & Brage, = ==6=8 13:=,LD; tw181 soo ,

m oak cablnet, im remodeled kitcl bedroom rad 8411 1, 1 m- Ginge,1,OWEST PRICED CONDO IN COM- marble lins, excellemt cooditice. •m
PL= =•Lial. low mainle,manee feei - ;Ti -rgzeme,ent. 1».No. s block, fre,n

Vacint. immediate oeeupancy, 1 bed- DI.,06   - Lake Huron- fines, fishing In Mo/theaK

room/, Attached ,/rage Large
screened porch. washer, dryer, water CENTURY 21 =#teted 2 -Mer

110(tener. Bria« all offers home. aajebed oria 00 1 wooded

EXCELLENr Investment potential. Hartford South Inc. lou near 72- FBver *26)*
$25.000 261-4200 484-6400 10 AC!UJ Ideal bmildin, Mto, b-tlful

I WVONIA. Ne.brugh . 0 Mile, lumur, 1 driv•. 11:.600
** Wil .-11 pine tre. gravel

WE HAVE THE LARGEST
bedroorn. 2 bath. carpefil drapee. ap· COMMERCIAL butidini on US :1 Wal

INVENTORY IN ALL AREAS aliane- 1=lidi,I wa-r-1 dr- Im- 1-tiaa . 1k,-. fLar- 1-,-Im
- ----- -- -  ---Il---I I /- I.--r---3 LINES. 4 DAYS. ONLY $10 CONDO BUYER@ Call or writ,c Sandy Robet- P O.

ined:.te occupency *74.* W-:116 - 6 7 olfice. 147,-.
STOP IN ANYTIME MUST SELL - attractlve Walled Lak, Box *40 El. Ti¥* *140?M

mil Southneld Rd, Seite :04, 1-1 N g*, el:, Ue, 14 Before Spin. 1·517·341-4*44
01 12 Mile Rd

1. 500 ,,1 2, ar:,04 After 'pm. 1-617-11,4.64
• gpi,t-·rk tifT TRAVERSE CITY. Elk Lak, · tur-

Looking for a way to make money
and save money at the same time?
Then place a Pocket Pleaser"

classified ad. You'll make rnoney
when you sell what you have to sell,
and you' Il save money with our
special low rate...3 lines ....4 days
(consecutive issues) ...for only $10.

You can't beat that for a bargain. Call
us today!

Pnvate Horneowners Only... (Contract Advert-s Not ENgible) ... Merchandise Classification Only.. $10
'''    Charge Applies Even H Canoelled Before Founh Issue

DOES MAKETi*PiEREE

Condominium

Realty Co.
559-3800

BINGHAM

WOODS
Are You Planning on Moving

In the Spring?
We can deliver i :parkling
new WOODGLEN ra™* mod
el with central atrium. 1 bed-
rooms and den or ; bedroomi

and an ituehed / car garage
for

$169,900

OR
If you prefer a large thli
muter bedroom Iosuir, with

'! t''

NOVI - Stooel,Ye. 1 bedroom ric,
coodo. att,ched Bragt recently p-t·
4 great feaee,f 10 Ditio -,- Afle,
Spm =eekday, or week®nd, 47&*MI

OLD BIRMINGHAM, Oak
and Woodward, 3 bed-
roorns, one on first floor, 24
baths. 2 fireplaoes, recre-
ational room, attached ga-
rage $160,000. 332-3113

ON THE WATER
SHORELINE CONDOMINIUMS

ON WALLED LAKE

1 Dedroo,n Unit Start $45.100
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath Unit Start :57 600

Under eomt//uelloo ' L moi 1:t or

Informatloo Center opee at Pootlac
Trall b Wed Rd

MEADOWMANAGUCENT INC

855-3382 851-8070

Pt YNOUTR · Bria-1 2 b-0-
ranch #114 1,11 boleme
tio, carpit chbho. I

0 it••, ••Me• -tar= 0

221--B+QJZeJ:
4 Cl- to all Poppint Ul *0

M::0£674&/6.61t

1-ENTERANCH · 84, Like 1.- Lake
ace- 6 rIght to lak, h,045 Wft
from water M**400* Land coo·
tract *NO dow,1 "D-ONS

m r- Sh-

Fo, 8,10

HILTON HEAD SC · b Rea Pt-.
"'11# 11 & 14 (late apriD Eleell-
;pring v,catlon :pot. Rel Atfillau Call
O.ner

For *10

FORMER re,Ideet 0- loested In lari

Sot• •Ill be 11* to belp you flid thal
reunment, in-tm,Mors,c- eme
Creative Red Eltate Concep# llc.
Conni Borwick, Mattel A-Clate.1
100-2174420 0, collect. 1-113-*5-4111

FORT LAUDERDALE · Pr-til)00
-- '-- -le: Ilm,100= ptall goll

2 bedrown f bath conde

na, am. 1094, pet14 grel Il lour

&Eccentric

Claglsned
4

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET

ONE CAU DOES IT ALLI

04*071 Oakland County -110 Wayno County Ill.sm Roc-0--Avon Twp.

firepbce and a dlick, - con security. inder:round park)01
•110 fit F knto = early 111000 0-nec mollvated. Le- op
Sfing ,(11/4- at· PL™OUTH COLONY FARMS' 1 bed. tiom available for quallfled burin

room, 1 full · 1 half bath format din- Call Bill Pratt 1-771-64„

$159,900 _1 r#-7*V'r-lf SARASOTA - 30 MILES S

bedroom. 14 bith - at m,Mo Eitri Large mobile borne oe own canal
lot, with ingrolnd poot For further tn-

Jean Valka • Wally Delong PLYMOVTHS "WOODOATE" B..uu. formatioo Call 181-0444

full, conceived 1 /tory vith 2 bed- TAMPA AREA, Tyr- Pen- 11 X ;4645-6240
rooli 1 4 bathz. formal dinil„ nre mobile home 2 bodroom, braad n••

SALES OFFICE 6%2:AL patioe, ete -)ictrt#'.p fl,no
South off 13 Mile Rd. PLYMOUTH *'BEACON HOLOW' 1

Bltween Lahmer & Telegraph mu t,okt.S clm :37 Fam. Fo, sall
Birmingham rage Impeecibly decorated Ill.000 AINOST : AERO · 1 bedtiam ranch

wlth heated woftnep, amd other out

ROBERTSON BROS. ilm-in-I351:11tt;2 *141--Ti Lcm
M noor 1,-ry, dellrable locallon

A BLOOMFTELD 1{1111 2 bedroorn. 1 4 , with I restful livinl roorn •le• m Country Hom-
ROBERT BAKE F.8.101 1% 044,600 After 7,1!1 ..8-1...

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CONDO - in Flealtors CUSTOM 4 BEDROOM colociaL tunt
Dilltilig= Four :elle4 1,1,21,I a 453-8200 070-· 4 **Ce, 14 /1 11•
be*00= 1 bital w noor =It.ce,tral lBcEO =WtctrzPREVIEW SHOWING 5 . melle.Ri .7.1.4

E&%11=2£0&,a4- A New Condominlum UPPER BRACKET
rn„,1...Ii...M m::-4 CROSSWINDS WEST ,,,..m home , bat, d.1,1 r_NOVI Im- mon aCOVENTRY PARK · 110,1 Oak. 3 b- 1 814:,Ic:* 1 44 bath. Mr.hee, co. t:':1:lm,mt.il 1/.de
room to•60-i, 1 4 lat fireptici, tral •ir *0 -11 "- O'RILLEY REALTY ey,tom dip,£ maa, ult- E=11-t U# *11- P**0*'10¢•Uomene,1-4,-e Mt.- 6-1011 348-0800 689-8844

I. 3 ViI

f#t..

Il' Id# 101 2#I

I.-I.'&.....2, 2 ./.1

.--9 --
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7 - 4941% -- 41..4,

-
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f
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iyour name Ind ad*-4 on a pote,4 to RED WING TICKETS. The *lhOn wl#Ahth, 4-Ined olotion **y Mol,dly bnd Thur-y. Wh,n your name
Eocentric Newepapers, 36251 Schooleraft Road. Lh,onia. MI 48150.. appears, you'rea winnerl Ente< mon and -*ften as you like.

*

= L*md A, S.U.-11...4 - =- - O 4..........1 4.41,m,8.0 ---2.- '. -*-Amt 4.---MINI - - n--
02=1,11=

Al--¥-1-
=UNFO . 'AMIUR= AmeLe-* 10011=In· Mil,A- --Femizi=imilpir

NORTHVILLE =. ,-re•-m•. .1 51'*'"I'- $ =.26=%4=11:= 2*49&.le,U '0:

=:70=mi=
-1 -*mi-*-4 - .- 01- ....1.1. I.- TOWN APTS

...... CANYON , PLYMOUTH 2 Bedrooms $390 22tl&•6*If 1
UVE ON P Al. ...1...4 .1.1. 4.1.-11..'... .m- e.-& - . 1.-

PARMilltllON Enla lat 1-mr *1 ]1'1|  I laily Foon *Ih IB ....LuEFEE,/EFE&£31
9 APT8 ##r=rrta=

m.t..UM#&1-14) BAVARIA LAKE APTS. 2 mi=,Air,444 2·m. .104,/0-

Ed=# 0= 362-4132 362-1927 ""* ""'om =&12 920.96. .....1-Vie =1,-*libi
FIAARITI,,vm PRE-SEASON SALE t...MA,PLE=Jy*- ATTRACTIVE 2.4"INIt9kliG ---..I....=,/.....-- -*.61,10//1//1/4*Ul

#:miz:,1,&,TH:21$&15 26<:ty//16....8 11CU2¤ :40.'03/.M"Miu=s 453-2310 TREE TOP
:=tr .....11=.m

•111 -I Laid 00•- 0* '-0 - 4-<*Ir pRI]11 li ND-All 1'..41- : I.*
4/Y- 11• hu- a,-,rt,lk a *241- RENT nION 121* 01,0, -114) amot Apalin""10'"in me= -. 116/4 Oue=C*
1.04*la.WI'lld.All,1 ASKI MN" · TREE TOP ............1 'AN'. MEADOWS 

Ka#l u Jom TEPEE All Utilities 11'llit('11'... Fel- 11 Mid"': MOTALOAE.m*- *L k-

REAL ESTATE ONE Merrill Lynch 2807 - 538-7272 ///,/,/.4..... -*..„**,.:&4:ri LOFTS .1...I ....0- ....0 .......1.1..... k..,
851-1900 471-7026 Realty -- WESTLAND

626-9100 474-5179 I Moilii & !22 z:r,u·--be•-ma....  A..1, -- te=  HAMPTON COURTwith hlmq, m-Al UVE *Ill OIl W MON™8 RIN' bdioll ha• mal* h-00= Ittl
A FEW 0, THO,8 SPACIOU:FORECLOSED Sorawlina Ranch L-Con'liall .Cm*TV=tra -Ii./*4-=--

PIERRE APTS. i.ae-d . 10 Mth -,6*do.broo AVAn.ABLE FOR

waa.el-,th doiblebad mO
I Woodha- School, - -mort 1 1 1 B l / / 011 APARTMENTS

A BARGAINI
480 IMMIATE OOCUPANCY

TAKE OVIR PA™ZILM al wit•r klt•,0 - C-rht- 1.mal Cl• h /11 •t* 1-0 Hatract, Ho- 1,0.-ht, M RED WING Ro/di
CALL FOR APPOEN™ENr

SOUTH LYON
C-m built •la 1 '0*-14 1# 011 bi* er * bltc,0 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

14 ACRE HOMES'rE =/.11.14':m::Ale-4,9: p.7".Mi 4,&7040 TICKET Fr-=*-4=.w.*.....GLEN VILLA
0..........2/*00.-H. 729-4020s ,

il" N. CHRI,119
(*en Sal 10-3A-med.pe....."4 1=:,=&1:2 = I".Il TOWN HOMES WINNER

::mr=:.M,vt: Amt2:#m26 642*88 Sat 3*9590
Ford Rd, 1 block l d W#310

To all I au a S car Ildlod h1
$159 MONTHLY p.,-t• • 4-- ------ =- ally Rd. -01 Y.71 4 =U* In/Ilte Ill *10•m and PIrk. ( 1 blk. N. 0¢ Tek':'RE 2006 Veoo, 1 bedroom, heat•d. car

WESTLAND

t elll,4 IMICally Ild le Ill=lill ANXIOUS I En- f all il 111 285-2120 i-er•qzted-Zao - 530281 - VILLAGE SQUIRE peted. 016 mooth. ..2770
A. Proolve Prop,Kil 2-121, 11% ajortgall vith 1-/.. bealt. B..... 41".n t.0.4 Jerry Gold -- J , ON FORD RD 1 1,2 BEDROOM APARTME,rrS4 ZE,190001127 Pdced .t .,..4 id.r.- reitiul,t ig a prian| hor, 222:2¤.E NOW - Lart< deluxe, 1 _ Aputmatt - 13§* pern=th SOMERSET MALLAREA

1- 1 *I-,73 Sleting 11 1377.# LA "-an...Uke.=. -2- L 1. 1 1 r..W . 4 ..... - ....... 6.-„- C.li.t. i'*'i..'1'., aD extra 4737 Maura Lah. ..1 - "-,th ....L--.....--

Beat water, carpet & appliances fur· 't Space. S Init ComplelI W. Bloomfield SPACInt IR
...i ...20 :

... ...a

U==®

....E
/1 el. 00*=*r,ry fair, s bedroom, :

cer=nk wrip .-. deck. 14 e. al· 851-4100 ,- ./ 195./92tlehed Bra:e. *% 95 a,•=mi mort-

340 Com-, Lots 08 in,er,1 -triet Call

-2111 or In-9100 14 00-7 11, *M
EARL KE™ REALTY CADU.LAC MEMORULGARDENS 42'' I=."1-1-or 41&0*4

9-,Uh] *.9
LUXURY PROPERTY 1*10• h I dlic, locati li doB

Oaktand Huh Goll C.. lot . . BOLY SEPULCERE - 1 ,rapal Oakland Dr. 4 =re - at] gullues.

4 ARBOUALTY 553-8128 PARIVIEWN-*01UALUVONIA4 lots. Devolice Sectioe- bu-1- 0,00,1=Ity ler =
4 NOVI - 4 10 b ID Acra.. SteN to „Dele. .nbltiouD,*//Call:.1-0-

Thompson-Brown

FLORIST SHOP
- PLYMOUrn MAILD,d>•4er. poed. O.od locaibi ma. Nre- 00* R-

ver¥ lecladed.

F,104 Real Ellate .1.-
Bldg. F. S. 1-110.49-,1,8 onn,ropm, Wl-,1,1'

fi.Y'u'0 1,W22¥A&55'*E
homeelte, on a hill and a  Woodward & 1-71 Calk

Frl 477-101/ 8,t thrl- 1/0/ 614-#ST

curve In the road. 114 milel. Co-00-11 * :8*an LAD11(imate a-•ret ImaU•=10-

.dof town. Sewer and wa- 0,&"2591:U'irwer:/ Mi,tr"t,6* "m V.r,DO;
tiw. 143,000 held 0¢flee bil]84 11* 111140 al:* able. Cill 100,m·*pm, 14+4$44

al lciatil Pim «Ill didle¢10* 1:AKE MORE IN 1-"

NORTHVILLE - An unusually Trid,-1, accepte¢L V- R#*Haus.47# To •04.Ir< merp w 610- b-18,4*,11 located 6 acre parce! HOMIA™OSPHIE.St,4,- RTATE ONE
d  "; COMMERCIAL, INC.

-8.-

Bayberry Place Apts.

HEATINCLUDED

0111 a:hi : Bidroom Apartme- trom

lijo-t 2:pme
b-a No Pell

(30- to moooing: 1 Bloc, North 01
Maph. 1 816ck 1 of Cootidee. ver
Bom-t Mail. Tro,

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

643-9109

Bedford Square Apts.
CANTON

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR

Spic- 1 - 1 bedroom Apts
Small qeet. late comple*
Ford Rd. Near 1-275

STARTING AT $345.

981-0033

STUDIO APARTMENT
Btri,12,12Um Ar,a

CRANBRZER PLACE APTS

St,dio Apartment im th, Gatdome
Wfth Kitchem Ned Bath

Please call the promotion
department of the Observ-
*r & Eccentric between 9

a. m. and 5 p. m., Friday,
January 13, 1984 to claim
your two FREE RED WING
TICKETS,

591-2300, ext. 244

CONGRATULATIONSI

DELUXE ONE be*room. nost to .

beautifil tree 11- *ream- Rent, 11$1

dolph ati Mile rd. 44 mli W. 0( 2,1-
doo Rd.

NORTHVILLE GREEN APTS
349-7743

Diplomat & Embassy
Apartments
SOUTHFIELD

Ope 81£ 104 11.01 Ii'"11 (11 MUD}
ONE Bm]ROOM /!toM IUI

642-8688 Sat. 348-9590 HEAT *CARPORTO€LUDED

00,4104,4 carplted. in Itilitio ax-

M-%/Vietii=.4 S<:111%,pet.-
te¥- ler =tor TV, 0,1¥al• Aho Namr O•kl- Man & 676:1: twim Ratoerr MANAOmt SU-0720
MILFORD - Niar dow-- Toull, SOUTHFIELD
ImWI# 1 becm Ip-lf·
m••t lor mal•reli*10 or coid, cm#. Co...Imt loc.Uo. b..111.1.etti.it
Nop- 4-permolti 485-7164 thefoot cith,Soithneid Sk,liae 1 bed-
NEWLY RENOVATED 1 bedroom room Ipu. trge HI. Speclo-, loaded
- =4 dolt 9,(0, take Idnotage d .
Outer Dr - Behoolinfl .i.i• Evergreen Place Apts.
NORTHVIUE - 1 bedzvom apertmeol 356-8444
$•Sper mo- bed. M

474-4- Southfield
HIDDEN OAKS APTS

Northwood Now leasing 1&2 bedrooms
GE appllaece< ciramic batht, centril

Abartments * al corp•14 carpolts, 1-r-

On&*e/UN:.•m... a
11 Mile-Woodward PRICES BEGIN AS LOW AS IMI

1 & 2 Bedrooms 557-4520
• Carpeting
• Air Conditioning
•Range 904;TEFIELD

1 &-2 B€6Eb M
from $315
Heat Included
Fully Carpeted

Sound Conditioned
Pool & Salina

Cable TV Available
1 Moath [A- Anijable

981-3891

Walton Sauare
Spaclous Apartinents

lacated *dOak)-d
Unt¥-ti, Poottac §1¥erdome, 1-75 h
Pootlac Nout

373-1400
WAYNE AREA
NEAT AS A PIN

MI. re.twi Enclude RIAT PAID,

402 Fumi-d Apt..
Fo, Rent

.i
We Holp Landiord, ind Tenant• * '

a... u.,inp. US·1020 '

ABSOLUTE LUXURY J
Monthly Leases

COMPLETELY FURNISHED.'G
Birmingham Arel

Mald Se,vic,Avallable '"
FROM*495

THE MANORS
280-2510 ;

APARTMENTS - fully furnifed for the '
{rporate executive, 111 uttlitles, house-
•are, and tele©hole Included. Call
APAR™EKINDEX 552 12,2

WESTLAND· 1 bedroom carriage boese

polit Immediate occupanc, Call be-
595-71:4

E'T'&",A6m9/CL'it"LLA:ni .
Line. vt-11% color TV. air. 1520 per
Mo. Call 1477, or:* 1 118WCATED 1-1 W 11 MUI Rd- Splcioul 1 - 2 bedroomapirt-• F-8 1334. MIc- Boll todaM

H1018,1(1 Lak- Priced righ€ for 'rer,- w kreat b a la" arm. 353-4400 Ope• 14 Daily 64+4014 0 441-441, from #44 Paithoule ipartme•t *111 • Refrigerator Lar:,Lux=10- 1 Bedroom Apt WAYNE FOREST BIRICNGRAM · 2 bedroom 8-lment
NEID A CAREM? Ham, 1 cence dee- BIRMINGHAM :(Egaize- *S--POO% il==ts:ft 326-7800W-, M-Uky- 6 Ra lae *,¤ al#"„** Alk.r- ..»0 W• 01!trah . I* all Ilf AO,11:al,t *orRILI bed<00:m. .8//1,4 • Heat Included

•,-or parkint docrmaa WAYNE - 2 Wroom•, alr coadjU-d. Referea KZired pli Ilt months459-2430 4 1,1,01*h•ve yo„ow,home ¤ V-h• Afrtme- 559-2680 541-3332JOHN MCGUIRE
emt-1 61/.a Wrlk 144-Illl 1.225*lt r•Immin, pool mO./mo. inclode. all real .„m

PORT HURON AREA 5,7-2500
dilltiei except electric. Adult:! NoU=.Ror- Wood Road, (p,ved) REAL ESTATE ONE '-wick Ho- liti'*IX nl 87'vill, FARMING'TOM H]LLR · Wibilt Chlk Pet:! Call noon till 4,n, 72&"99 FURNITURE FOR YOUR

¥ 4 144 P:iced to sell $#• peracre 881-5700 642-2244 Ave.Joledo. 02 41111 Birmin ham Area  caw. avat- .... ... pymouth Hills · 3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR •E=al"#-tmeot ISS-270§ TOP 310=rrs CRANB OOK PLACE 89£1001 1 bedroom 1,1, 0,27/ FOR A UMITED TIME ONLY EXTRAORDINARY-prrit.2532ZF25Z...lullimited potential, ambiti„., balco- avallable Oce•Do- ter Jia IN PLYMOUTHr Live l: *11u thru * '1'£ Call Moi - Fri. 4,*1,047141,6 7• 8 MILL •ALL NEW FURNmyRE1 MONTH FREE RENT 4mt IN:,d $89 Month
1 bedroom -it, oely 1 BEDROOM- 4,20 . IARGE 881.®CMON

Wats I tjLUUM,-It:LU =43Wrrom-trin=; Imotivatid peopit freetra-irr?4.-1 U .C.. P.,1Ch24-'4UE *U- allor part.7.1-PH=IM"-
".mwJM#J#m/ &.*5&trig)'12*w

-Nlerfill Lynch tm,Ilt. Good comi locallot TIm, - r,faid,Mt aP11UL cred#t e-1
Ho- Top floor )1-6 40 Itrcm, Qmd credit * eollatent reqired HO

Realty .0.--8/ 1.- Brillk- Brokinie *42.1.
Call 8-*, I*=

851-8100 851-2222 REAL ESTATE ONE 112 8,Ellablanled
COMMERCIAL, INC.

353-4400 ABSOLUTELY
IO94 FM 810 PL™OUM+DOCTORS 1,- Icr=

11:1(11*GTO/t L•k• Blro• 1 h,droom fre= m *-",1* iqi* in do... TOP
CASH FOR PROPERTY

PLYMOUTH 88'burb- Ar-
Rli,Al,= el 001:diljm

J- A R.'01"& i 1.0/1-/1 --*4'- 7
No Wald*No Delan

IckA
AEK FOR JACK I

1. Lal,11"el properly g=:,2,=:r.,104.- 255-0037
456·33,0

BLOOMFIELD HILLS16* fL fr-p . Ul. E-1 [•* *= comm-W / Retail RITE WAY
./0. Ne- Wah-L 0.2 -- PL™OUTH. Pltme lia' Str- lor• CASH TODAYIrriI.. M WID., mod ae*¥e tiom (07* 1 I1• 84 -t ¢• 18rme. 0.*091* Dir,¢tly acr- 019,2 th. Illl Jac,1 *c Ill!,04 Do,Out Laz
/45 Wi-44= 06#i::: *I Al,01!h-

GUARA#im) ULE

1•% In DIA-lerP< 4*Wao Or 1*04 Of Rill

AETNA .4 Moom. prop.4 Castelli
626-4800 ....11 525-7900

10 MAKE AN¥Al MONEY -1 .0 e.1 -, -t -$ Ir.
'..."ll. ..................

UNCOLN PARK 4 IM 1,40&,22 14 -• a r.,.,bly .te, 0-1 er mon bid„-1 9,tal# at I-

LAKE SHANNON 17•.teM"Mk -r.t•B="40•11,-ral-M
Me'l-- -1 11*oole=a 11,
UNd< Ma#U 41110

ael Ditrot, Iick & al,Imlil , - DAl,ORM · O,1/ 10,-1 Ma thi
9:Zin=./.1::B'irts::me#Q: Im2tizMe:J:&:=204... 400 44'/1/'ll"10 04'rill"I
I ad I.,9 • 90,"&'I. 1-mt
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FREE Ch
•STOVE .1
• REFRIGERATOR •
•HEAT • 1
• HOT WATER • 1

CHILDREN 1
OFFCE

DAILY, SAT,
7.24

ae,jh,
In The Hills of west

I 8 unligue r-ch and lownhouse
plans: 1000 to 2800 sq. ft.

I Deno, great rooms And
attached gafages <Vitable

I All wip private ent,les,
laundry. & storage facilities

RENTAL

1,283 hdroom Torrice Re
Of• Olle 1*•4 04 M,P• & WIIM Laa,

•WESTSLOOMFIELD O..0.1,11/
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"71 =u -1 1.(I'llLAUNDRY FACILITIES »#merhouse , 4PLAYGROUND

WELCOME
-I.li . 1  16300 W. 9 1•le, southileld ' 4 i '00 Aplftment• FcOPEN

AND SUN. ==

Mle A · Lwe in the security of a Ar..=Studio's - 14 ABelroom, 1
hi-rise apartment 1- , .  CENTRAL AIR• RANGE• REFRIGERATOR 1

p DISHWASHER • CARPETING • CARPORTS 4
F TENNIS COURTS •SWIMMING POOL 3 r.r;Atir,glca G PARTY ROOM• TV CONTROUED SECURTY 4 1 I
8 FREE CABLE TV 1 1 2 Bedi
B Qmce Opes Dagv, sat & s. 5574100 31 1 •2F

[glous West Bloomfield .C- ---4 --ft=-- .-I---2 , Adult Co
residel

I Incomparable resort and club -

advantages, situated onover li W. 9 MIL
100 dramatically rolling acres STONEYBROOKE AMS of trees and ponds.

Office
I

Joy Rd. at 1-275
1 & 2 Bedrooms 114 BathsS FROM $525 TO $1150 Pool-Tennis Plymouth Schools ' 4-ntats

./." cati 661-0770 • WINTER SPECIAL •10, mor, Ulorrnallon.

Free Heat ON

-- ' Free Cooking Gas 1&2/dro,

From '315 R,
EED MODEL OPEN M DALY, 12·5 WEEKENDS • HEAT

• STOVE
455-7200 . REFRIGERAT

..

r

Fu-37,

li 1- Nmicaiaf 916na 3
First Mon,n • UU••11"-1 TU
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1 and 2 Bedrooms Townhouse Co-operative Call for information 'Located •Private Entry • Formal Dining 
On 14 MIle, bitwion Hagginy & Novi Rd.  ™vnhouse Apartments

 Two-And-Three Bedroom

:tudes heat, water, alr conditioner 1
824-4484 .'..V ktheheart of

carpeting, laundry and storage

 . SPACIOUS 1,2,3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES , 0-- urban activifv near Room • Great Room with Fireplace
facilities, and pool. FULL BASEMENTS

evelything. Lavisi'con. 0 Complete Kitchen with Instant
venient and comfortable. Hot Water • 214 Baths • Two-Car

•HEAT INCLUDED • this magnificent townhouse Garage with Opener • Ceramic-Tiler Mile - Telegraph Area FROM;252 Call 729-3328 ' '6cotsdale Ulpat·tments elegance and a most preeli- ming Pool with Whirlpool.
complex is the ultimate in Foyer • Private Basement • Swim-

Call 538-2158 gious address.
35661 Smith Now*•fgh be-en Joy a w.en monthly RENTAL from $875

¥ loor. Open Weekdays 1-8 . *320 '6E603716-           . 0**-1 Sal. & Sun. 12.5

Managed by
PMC

Model Open Daily and Sunday - Phone 357-1990
FREE HEAT 29600 Franklin Road fust Northof Northwestern Hwy.

1 FREE COOKING GAS
Built and Managed by Kaftan Enterprises - Phone 352-3800

Don't sign that lease unless you have
An 18 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent
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715A BHOOKDALE
/  Modem 1 and 2

Bedroom

Apartments

-FliJMBIRQVOiaIl The Ideal choice
for retiring or

... working people'

quality.

• Spooloui Rooms. Covered Parking • Central
Air Condmoning • Wall to Wall Carpeting •

.Bal©onles • Pool •Club House • Spectacular
Grounds

Next to Brookdale Shopping

BR®KDALE
CO-,0.MI»* Pon,§00 Tral i0,0" Dely until S
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t. .

F ' NEXT DOOR TO

NUNTINGTIN WOODS
Huntington Garden

7bwnhouse Aparfments
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from 1350 plui everything -ow -

making a
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um't

l a 2 Bedroom• 115 Bathe

Covired Porking Livonia Schools
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e Eau.1001)0/ Ii 455-4300
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i221%-0 2% Wivip.t-·214 12:ine'lRoE Co. »
ALL BUSINESS INDICATORS UP ,

* *1==7*1*.-*--evul 626-8220 THIS le THE GROUND FLOOR
1 IiW,lilfiENEFIRE- offic,el Profes,lonal of bu,1- f

avallable for Immediate occupancy. Umlted 1,1
- I %w,Mb:7<**Wl.,,Ill *-AL'Z:7om Bult- to 3300 M.ft.
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CALL SANDY A T
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HALL 'B HAU 'A
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• APR
The Chevrolet's popular S-10 4*4 Blazer has improved ride and handling
for 1984 by use of optional new, single-tube gas pressure shock absorbers

HALLC

GMC

-9

.
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 WE  CHEVROLET>
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Two-wheel drive S-10 pickups and extended cab pickups get new, 2.2 liter 
500 CARS &

4-cylinder diesel power for 1984.

1 .

VOLKSWAGEN
11,00

MAZDA HONDA
4. 80 . .00

DATSUM
.,10

AMERICAN MOTORS
...0

CAOILLAC

OLDSMOBLE

11.00

LINCOLN- MERCURY

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH k 4-

I

. 1 1

CHE:ELET

PONTLAC

DC)GE
72'S r'

| TRUCKS ON SALEI!
A Large Supply of Vans,
orias, Conversions & Most
)u Can't Find Somewhere

We Have

Crown Vict,

Anything Y(
Else!!

'84 ESCORT
2 DOOR

1.6 I)ter CVH engine, 4 speed

overdrive, plus full standard

factory equipmem Stock
02117.

 SALE PRICE

'loso

4 Ll
FORD

'84 TEMPO
4 DOOR

C8 1rlm, 4 speed 1 ransmis-

. ston, pow, st€-ng. Mkhe-

.Un tires, rub bumper strips
and much more. Stock

'#1993

SALE PRICE

'84 LTD CROWN
VICTORIA 4 DOOR

Vinyl rcol, all, condllioning. powe,
ateering/biakes/locks. rear de·

1ogger, wNI, skde wiH radial.
corner)ng lamp# Ipeed comrol.
Im. linted gli., remole nwrror. I
mucil, Inuch mofe Slock 0 1439. I

SALE PRICE L

Volkswagen has introduced the 90-horsepower GTI engine, close-ratio
live speed gearbox and sport suspension for the Convertible. The new
convertible can be identified by its black lender flares.

*5283** $6475**

ATTENTION
'84 RANGER CONVERSION VAN

BUYERS!
Cloth trim, 4 speed, (51 P 195 Before you are disap-
tires. Stock #2076 pointed, see our luxury

SANDS DESIGNER 11

conversion. Surprisingly

*5976** priced at:oul the same as
others, but worth much,

much more.

25 IN STOCK

'With approved credit. 20% down. up to 36 months...10 9 Al

good credll may reduce the required down payment. 10 7
rates are vartable rates adjusted every 6 months in retatio,1 t

- ' Sale price includes asugnment 01 any rebates and Incentl

forget toacid taxes, tme and destination charges

7--I ILL

Michigan's # 1 DE
FORD DEALER

32222 Plymouth Rd.,
Livonia

421-7000
Open Mon. &

Thurs. 'til 9 pr

11,944**
'84 F150

STYLESIDE PICKUP
5500# GV W Package,
power sleering, radio,

gauges, lighter, heavy duty
battery, exterlor side

package, low mount mirrors
and more. Slock #2005T

SALE PRICE

6759**
PA on 48 or 60 monthe. Your

'5 & 109 annual percentage
0 1 he TreasurY rate.
ves to Bill Brown Ford Don't

DWN

©RD

 FORD , BUICKEl= 1

TOYOTA

rN -
7,400 (r V. -

1.

p , Radio Row I A- Ty Doil--41'001 } Radio Row j
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ENTRANCE

68th Detroit Auto Show
January 14 thru 22, 1984

Cobo Hall, Detroit, Michigan
410. W 100' 1.4 31,-269 -1.1

We're on a roll!
The Cadillae Family

IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE

· INDOOR SHOPPING - Our Carpeted Plaza Houses
Over 50 New Cadillacs Inside.

 • SERVICE - We Believe in...Service You Can Depend
On.

• LOW PRICES During Our Special Post-Holiday Sale.
• Save Hundreds of Dollars ON Sales Tax.

"SPECIAL TAX SAVINGS"

OVER 150
CADILLACS IN STOCK

' Dreisbach & Sons

Auto Show stress4 a strong 1984
The 68th Detroit Auto Show, featur-

ing more than 400 cars, vans, trucks, and
specialty cars will start a nine-clay run in

Cobo Hail with an official opening at
noon Saturday, Jan. 14.

The traditional biack tie charity pre-
view from 7-9 p.m. on Friday will benefit
the Boys' and Girls' Clubs of Metropoli-
tan Detroit, the Children's Center, the

Easter Seal Society for Crippled Chil-
dren and Adults and the Assistance

League to the Northeast Guidance Cen-
ter.

The theme of this year's show is
"We're on a Rol 11"

"Our theme expressa the strong feel-

ing that 1984 will see the continuation of

the turnaround in the auto industry,"
said William R. Ritchie, chairman of the
Auto Show Committee of the Detroit

Auto Dealers Association (DADA),

sponsors of the show. "We're on a roll in
the DADA and ready to put those hard
times behind us. We are looking forward
to 1984. And we hope that the '84 De-
troit Auto Show will bring the dawn of a
bright new era in the auto industry.
Let's get our American workers back to
their jobs so they can start buying again
and enjoy all the benefits that they and
their families have known and to which

they are entitled in a booming econo-
my."

ple estimating closest to the actual total.
• Van Conversion Show - Dozens of

highly customized, super luxurious vans
will be on display in the River Room.
• Exotic Cars - Located in two loca-

tions, the cars will include Alfa Romeo,

Dusenburg, Excalibur, Jaguar, London
Roadster, Ferrari and Zimmer, ranging
in price up to $150,000.

• Ask the Dealer - Each night a
panel of dealers, with former state Sena-
tor and Michigan Youth Corps Head

Doug Ross as moderator, will answer

questions from the audience from 7:30-
8:30 p.m. Anything re[ated to cars is a

welcome question. Nothing is off·limits.

• High School Bands - Eleven high
school bands from Detroit and suburbs

will perform nightly. Two will perform
daily on Jan. 14 and 15. The bands are

from Troy Athens High School, Detroit
Pershing, Southfield, Utica, Allen Park,
Dearborn, Warren, Novi, Madison

Heights Bishop Foley, University of De-
troit High School and Sterling Heights
Ford II.

The Auto Show presents Detroiters
with an opportunity to see hundreds of
American-made cars, imports, vans and
trucks under one roof. The Detroit Auto

Show is the only one in the nation that

spotlights each car and fully carpets the
entire exhibition area.

tomotive, financial, business, legal, in-

dustrial and political communities.
Guests will pay $30 a couple or $15

single to attend the gala event which in-

cludes a preview of the Auto Show.

The Children's Center is the oldest

and largest community-based provider of
mental health services for children (in·
fants through teens) and their families
in Michigan. It had been serving the
emotionally disturbed , abused and ne-
glected children since its founding in
1929.

The Northwest Guidance Center is a

comprehensive mental health center
helping persons of all ages cope with

emotional and mental problems. Found-
ed in 1964, the Northwest Guidance
Center serves the east side the east side

of Detroit, the Grosse Pointes and

Harper Woods.

The Easter Seal Society was founded
63 years ago and serves physically hand-

icapped children and adults. Besides of-
fering therapeutic services, the Easter
Seal Society develops recreational pro-
grams and advocates legislation to im-

prove housing, employment and trans-
portation for handicapped persons.

The Auto Show has been sponsored by
the Detroit Auto Dealers Association

since 1907. DADA is a non·profit, volun-

tary association serving 225 dealers in
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties.

Show hours are noon to 10:30 pim.
weekends, 2-10:30 p.m. during the week.
Admission is $4. children under 12 are

admitted free with parents. Senior citi-
zens are also admitted free.

531-2600   Zign? 531-2600
GRAND RIVER JUST W. OF TELEGRAPH

MAJOR FEATURES of the show in. CHARITY PREVIEW Night will be
clude: held Friday, Jan. 13, from 7-9 p.m. in
• The Most Incredible Contest - Cobo Hal]. It is a black-tie event that

Show·goer, must estimate the number of raises $40,000 or more each year for the
items stuffed into each of the 13 cars. participating charities. Attendees regu-
The can will be awarded to those 13 peo- karly include Detroit's leaders in the au-

1/·

Thousands visited last year's auto show and even more are expected
for this year's show which stresses the new upswing in the auto indus-
try.

L
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Pontiac Fiero showcases innovation
The first American-produced, mid-en-

gine sports car - the all-new, two-seat
Pontiac Fiero - debuts irb 1984 as a
showcase of engineering innovation,
manufacturing technology and design ef-
ficiency.

Built on a 93.4-inch wheelbase and

powered by a 92 horsepower 2.5-liter en-
gine, Fiero combines excellent traction
with the stability and control of a mid-
engine, rear-wheel drive vehicle.

Three basic principles guided engi·
neers' work on the Fiero project. First,
Fiero is a driver's cm, designed and eng:
neered with the driver's needs a primary
consideration throughout every phase of
Fiero's development.

Second, using manj, proven mechani-
cal components in new ways, Fiero ia an
innovative, revolutionary automobile.
Third, during all elements of the Fiero
program, customers' demand for the
highest level of satisfaction were recog·
nized.

¢

41.
'ff..2 ...,2. -

Tne aerodynamic wedge shape of the 1984 Pontiac lamps mounted flush to the body surface in the rear. AllTHE FIERO is available in three
models: an entry level coupe with four-
speed transmission and 13·inch tires, a
sport coupe offering performance and
drk,ing excitement with 4,10 axle ratio
and the SE model which adds to the
sports car flair with an up-level interior
and the special WS6 performance han-
dling package.

Beginning with the driver and contin-
uing with shape, packaging and exterior
skin, the logic of Fiero's design is a key
to understanding the car.

The first goal of the Fiero project team
was creating a spacious, open feeling

Fiero features electrically operated
headlamps up front with black, net

with plenty of head-and-leg room and
more shoulder room than most other

small sports cars. To design function
around the driver, a free-standing instru-
ment cluster for easier service and cock-

pit-feel driving efficiency. Behind the
cluster, a full-width xentilation duct re-
places the traditional instrument panel.

Fiero's standard instrumentation in-
cludes an electric specdometer with trip
odometer, tachometer, fuel level indica-
tor, voltmeter and coolant temperature

glass surfaces are nearly flush with the body for a cleanidden rectangle
tral density tail- aerodynamic shape.

gauge. Functional tell-tales indicate door
ajar, engine compartment lid ajar, high
beam indicator, up-shift indicator, seat
belt warning, oil pressure warning and
check engine light.

A multi·functional, column-mounted
control lever houses turn signals, head-
lamp dimmer, windshield wiper and
washer and optional electronic cruise
control,

Contoured bucket seats offer lateral
restraint and tilting seat backs are stan-

dard in first level cloth trim or up·level
cloth or a fleece and leather combina-
tion. An AM radio is standard in the con-
sole and optional AM/PM stereos fea-

ture two three-inch speakers in each
headrest.

Fiero's aerodynamic wedge shape of-
fered engineers the greatest benefits in
design and performance in a two-seat,
mid·engine package. Fiero, from the Ital-
ian word meaning "very proud," is aero-
dynamically efficient design.

i VANMNMAINVXMNH.VI
i====1
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; 1984 RANGER PICKUP
i A versatile small pickup wit'h rugged
, construction and advanced engineering.

i
i World class engineering in a responsive

1984 ESCORT

small car.

1984 TEMPO
Tempo offers total performance
and all the comforts and conven-
iences that come in a 5 passenger
interior design.

K .

rle,Elowle 'I=/

1984 BRON¢Oll
Bronco It has V-6 power that
Chevy S-10 Blazer can't match!
Built Ford Tough.

1984 THUNDERBIRD
Efficient and aerodynamic. Gas filled
shock at,sorbers for a smooth ride. Pre-
else rack and pinion steering, and the
most advanced computer control system.

 QUALITY& SERWCEARE OUR #1 CONCERN « FORD
Chock With Us...WI'rI Paying Top $DOLLARI! 

Bifore You Trade Your Used Car or Truck

, JACK DEMMER
(just E. of 1-275)

Michigan Ave. At Newburgh 721-2600 1

1984 1984 AUTONOW -' '

COME SEE AMERICAS ,
ROAD STARS SHINE!

1-

Rleblrd
Hans Am

..

r

2000
Sunblrd

Pontlac Ni

5000 STE 

Pontiac is turning it on at the auto show
with a dazzling display of America's road
stars! See the sensational new Fiero,

America's first mid-engined production
car and a brilliant example of Pontiac
innovation in action! Or the hot new

Pontiac 2000 Sunbird Turbo, featuring

4

1984 DETROIT AUTO SHOW
COBO HALL

JANUARY 14-22

Trans Am in all its glory, one of the most
aerodynamic production cars in the world,
and one of America's all-time favorites, Then
see 8// the exciting new 1984 Pontiacs, and
youll agree that the road to excitement
leads rightto the Pontioc disployot theauto
show...where America's road stars shine!

 Flero

one of the most impressive horsepower
per liter ratios in the entire automotive
industry! Find out why automotive critics
consider the Pontioc 6000 STE to be
among the most sophisticated sedans in
the world: America's performance sedan!

And of course. see the magnificent

PONTACWE BU/LD EXCnEMENT
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Lincoln-Mercury offers luxury lineup
Significant changes in its luxury-car

lineup and oeveral new powertrain op
tions highlight Lincoln.Mercury's preati-
gious can exhibited at the 1984 auto
show.

Among the division'* offering; are a
new Continental Mark VII, a redesigned
Continental, and turbocharged versions
of the popular Cougar, Cami and Lynx.
In addition, there will be diesel engine
options on Lynx and Topaz - and later"
in the year - a turbocharged diesel for
the Continental and Continental Mark
VII.

"Lincoln-Mercury is the only full-line
division in the industry," said Gordon B.
MacKenzie, Ford vice president and di-
vision general manager. "We have en·
tries in nearly every segment of the mar-
ket."

Highlights of the Lincoln-Mercury
auto show lineup include:

THE 1984 Continental Mark VII, the
most aerodynamic premium automobile
built in America, is the fint car in the
United States to offer integrated, flush-
mounted aerodynamic head-lamps, and
the first to use an exclusive electronic
three-way leveling ait-spring suspension
oystem that adjusts for passengers and
luggage,

The LSC version of the Mark VII will
offer maximum driving responsiveness.
Its air-spring suspension ay,tem is cab-
brated to be 40 percent stiffer than that
of the standard Mark VII, with larger
front and rear stabilizer ban, higher air-
,pring rates, quick-ratio power steering,

wide 1 5-inch cast alloy wheels and a per-
formance axle.

The Mark VII also will be available in
Bill Blass and Gianni Venace edition de-
signer series.

THE REDESIGNED Continental

for 1984 features an advanced suspen-
sion System using air springs specifically
developed for Lincoln-Mercury and an
optional 2.4 liter I.6 turbocharged diesel
engine.

- Several other features designed to in-
crease driver and passenger enjoyment
include: a new electronic, temperature
control system with rear<ompartment
heat duet; power mini-vent windows; an
automatic radio antenna; digital fuel
gauge and electronic odometer with mul-
ti-color graphics.

In addition, the traditional Continen.
tal grill haa been swept back for 1984,
and the quad headlamps have been re-
cessed to provide more efficient aero-
dynamics as well as fresh styling.

Two designer series are offered for
1984 - Givenchy and the Valentino.

LINCOLN TOWN Car offers more of
what a growing number of American car
buyers are demanding - uncompromis-
ing luxury, stateof-the-art technology,
industry-leading quality and a proven
record of sales success.

The Town Car for 1984 is powered by
a 5 liter electronically fuel-injected V.8
engine teamed with a four-speed auto
matic over-drive transmission. For the
traditional Mark buyer, the Signature

1

Lincoln Mercury's all-new 1984 Continental Mark VII is the more aerody-
namic premium automobile built in America and is the first car in the
United States to offer integrated flush-mounted aerodynamic headlmps
and the first to offer an exclusive electronic three-way leveling air-spring
suspension.

series has been,ignificantly upgraded.

COUGAR, LINCOLN-MERCURY'S
distinctive aerodynamically ityled per.
sonal car, will feature a new XR-7 model

powered by a fuel-injected 2.3 liter turbo
charged engine coupled to a standard
threepeed automatic or an optional five
speed manual overdrive transmission.
The XR-7 also will include many special
exterior and interior equipment items
and special XR.7 polycast wheels.

Front-wheel drive Topaz offers con-
sumers an optional 2.0 liter diesel for
1984. The all-new engine features an alu-
minum cylinder head and has built-in
precombustion chambers for indirect
fuel injection to each cylinder.

THE RESURGENT market for full-

size can promises to make 1984 another
highly successful year for the Mercury
Grand Marquis. It continues to offer the
six-passenger roominess and big<ar
body-on-frame ride more and more
buyers are demanding. The 1984 Grand
Marquis will be offered in two- and four-
door sedan body styles, as well as the
spacious Colony Park Wagon. An ele-
gantly luxurious LS model is available
on each bodyityle.

The five-passenger Mercury Marquis
enters 1984 with an up-graded equip-
ment level plus several subtle refine·
ment, aimed at broadening its appeal.
Marquis' already high level or standard
equipment is being supplemented by au-
tomatic transmission and power steering
on all models - four·door sedans as well

as the versatile wagon.

. D
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 PONTIAC GMC ..A

GO IN SNOW! 75 UNITS STOCK
IN SEE THE ALL NEW

"FRONT WHEEL DRIVE" TOYOTA
• VAN CONVERSIONS

• 2000 SUNBIRD STARCRAFT-TRATECH- FEATURING:

2 Door - 4 Door - Hatchback USC- SKYLINE

7 Passenger

from6397 • SUBURBANS • COROLLA

1/2 & 34 Trailering Specials Front Wheel Drive

' PONTIAC 6000 • MINI JIMMY • MINI VAN
Choose from 50

2 & 4 Wheel Drive

• PICKUPS
• GRAND TOURING "FREE" Air Condition or ' ALL NEW 1984

S.T.E. Transmission on
Select Units PICKUP TRUCKS

Available for Immediate Delivery

TRANSPORTATION 1.,/

CENTER

-/ordkd.atWayne Rd.
P.All-

Westiand · 721-1144

..4 ...,
11.. ..

...
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Plymouth introduces new family wagon
Plymouth Voyager is reborn for 19.1

as a unique, all-new space-age American
family.wagon.

The innovative versatile Voyager com-
bines the ease and driving comfort of
front-wheel drive passenger can with
the people·or-cargo-carrying capability of

Btation wagons and varta.
With seating flexibility to carry up to

seven people and luggage, and large
enough to move around in, Voyager still
is compact and light enough to be fuel
efficient, easy to get in and out of, easy
to handle, and it offers excellent visibili-

ty. Although 39 inches shorter than a
full-size wagon, it offers 40 percent more

luggage space.
All all these features are built into a

package shorter than many mid-size cars
at 14 feet, 8 inches long, about 6 feet
wide, and just over 5 feet high - a pack-
age with surpri•ing room that is aerody-
namically clean and Iwift on the exteri-
or. And it fits in a garage or a car wanh.

VOYAGER IS built on a 112-inch

wheelbase and is powered by Chryster's
2.2-liter "Trans-4" engine or optional 2.6.
Transmiesions include a manual 5-speed
(standard in the Voyager), or 3.speed
automatic (standard in the high line
Voyager Special Edition and the premi-
um Voyager Limited Edition). The base
model is EPA-rated at an estimated 24
mpg city and 37 mpg highway.

The first of a nek breed.of small wag.
ons will compete against station wagons
of all sizes, large sedans, and window
vans.

Voyager i, available in three price

1

Efficiently packaged, the front-wheel drive 1984 Plym- front to rear. It is powered by a 2.0 or 2.6 liter edgine
outh Voyager is shorter than the K-car but seats up to and is available with 5-speed manual or 3-speed auto-
seven people and has a "walk-through"

classes: Voyager, Voyager Special Edi- a;
tion, and the premium Voyager Limited
Edition. All have extensive standard -

equipment to include power brakes and er
steering, steel-betted radial tires, elec-
tronic radio with clock, message center. tu
tinted glass, and remote fuel filler door to
release.

Interior trim and equipment levels in- ti:
crease in the SE and LE, which also of- ril
fer wood grain side treatment and other

CimcI,3*oi-- r==*E Malibu
-

feature from matic transmission

Barance items.

SOME OF the features of the Voyag-
include:

Aerodynamic styling: Extensive wind
nnel testing contributed significantly
Voyager'; configuration.
Body structure and sheetmettal: Uni-
:ed construction means strength and
[idity without excess weight.

Doors and glass: Front doors are full
stamped design with flush ventless drop

glaM driven by flex-drive regulator. The
right side sliding cargo door has flush
tinted glass and is supported by three
points and rides on needle bearings for
one-finger operation.

Seats: Five-pas,enger seating is stan-
dard with seven-pimenger seating avail-
able. Both seating packages are avail-
able in either deluxe cloth or vinyl uphol-
stery with low·back front bucket seats or
luxury cloth or vinyl upholstery with
high-back reclining front bucket seats.

4 0

NEW'84 Chevette NEW'84 Ca

;4590* *5735

1 NEW '84 Camaro  NEW '84 Cel„--
*7130* 6646*

 NEW'84 Impala  NEW'84 Monte Carlo 
 *7666* - s7703*

NEW '84 Citation 11 ' NEW'84 C-10

'5940 *6015

NEW'84 S-10
NEW'84 S Blazer 4x4 

*5713* *8648*

 NEW '84 Beauville Van
NEW'84 Caprice

8824* '7975*

14001 Tologriph Rd.

531-7100 At thi J.Arle' X.Way • R.dtold 531-7100
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Today's Chevrolet cNIA,®mucK: vw
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See what taWng -=g*ON

charge is allabout .
Lefs get it together...budde up. 694

Front-wheel drive, safer and sportier

Buick will be first

There's a lot more to front-wheel drive
in an automobile than most people think,

Just about every automaker agrees
that front-wheel drive is the best way to
maximize utility in an economy car or
restore traditional comfort to a down-
sized family sedan. As a bonus, it alao
provides better traction on slippery
roads. But that's only part of the story,
says Saab.

The Swedish automaker has been us-
ing front-wheel drive nince 1949 not only
for utility and comfort, but also for spor-
tiness. That's why Saab engineers have

a different light to shine on the subject.
Take for example drivetrain elasticity

This is not Borne thing that- gets men-
tioned in automotive advertising. It
should, because it'• important.

SAAB ENGINEER Gunnar Lanson

explains why, "One of the most import-
ant performance and handling character-
istics of a car is the way it provides the
driver with correct information. This is
how he can determine his next action."
On a front-wheel drive car the short di,-

tance between the engine and the driven

wheeli makes the transmission of power
criap and direct There is no long propel-
ler shaft, and drivetrain elasticity ia min-
imal. As a result the front assembly -
including the steering gear - creates a
warning mystem for the driver. Because
the front wheels are driven, the driver is
immediately warned through the steer-
ing wheel when there i, a loss of traction.
"Man is very sensitive,in this respect,"

Larnon Days. "He will perceive differ-
ences of one· hundredth of a degree."

This builds a confident relationship
between the car, the driver and the road.
The front-wheel drive,Saab 900 has what
in called "true steering wheel response."
Thia mean, that the car quickly notifies
the #river•of how it ha, understood his
various actions.

with cellular phones

COrette You've read about it Seen it take charge on the street
Now get a good dose-up view. Take in the innovative engineering,

high technology, quality and comfort The new Corvette. trs corrie to
Get a firsthand view of the new Chevys. stand for what 'taking charge' is all about

Comprire 92!aSE:!5-cal; truck-for-truck with the competilio.1 ,el--VE

€7 -3/W

e.

SAB X03.-, -

€,¥/

The upscale Saab 900S is a sporty touring sedan that comes equipped
with air conditioning, sunroof, alloy wheels, power windows and power
door locks. The rear seat folds down to increase trunk space to 53 cubic
feet - more than many station wagons. The 1984 Saabi are recognizable
by their new grille and new bumper extensions.

Buick will become the first automaker
to offer cellular telephones, the newest in
mobile communications technology.

Cellular technology, developed by
AThT, provides higher-quality mobile
communications and makes the service
available to millions of users nationwide,
compared to only a few hundred thou-
sand users with today's conventional
mobile radio-telephone technology.

The first custom application of cellu-
lar telephones will be available as a fae-
tory-endorsed dealer option on Buick's
Riviera Coupe. The system ha; been
thoroughly tested and will be in:talled in
a special seat-mounted console The tele·
phones will be first available in the Chi-
cago area, where the commercial cellular
aystem is slated to be introduced short-

5 Buick plans to expand the availabili-
ty·of the cellular phone option into other
car lines Boon after introduction, and it
ik expected that cellular service will be
available in a growing number of metro-
politan areas within the next two years.
- CELLULAR TECHNOLOdY covers

a' geographic area with a honeycomb of
domputer-controlled cells that, in turn,
are connected with telephone switching
offic¢8. Mobile phone signals are trans
ferred automatically from one cell site to
another as the vehicle moves within the
honeycomb.

Plans call for the ATNT cellular tele·
phone unit to be available to Buick deal·
ers in the Chicago area later this year, or
as Boon as the Chicago cellular system is
approved for commercial use.

..

New Caebity Wagon - Cavaler I- - ..
Move into more wagon More cargo space, more passenger room, Front-drive Cavalier gives you some of the most
more standard engine than any front-drive wagon ever had before. advanced design and engineering yoLIll find today.
Ivlove into the new Celebritv Wagon. Ifs EPA-rated higher than many , The 2.0 Litec high-compression, electronically fuel-
smaller cars 39 Est 1+m. [S] EPA Est MPG' from a standard injected engine cranks out more horsepamr than
electronically fuel-injectedengine. An engine so advanced it's fine- Honda Accord, Nissan Sentra or Toyota Tercel. And
tuned by a computer as you drive. this year there's a slick new Cavalier look

nttle Camaroper-
3 team. Powged

an available new

0 Ute high-output
engine with
5-speed trans-
mission. Its sleek

shape seems to
play to win with
the wind.

Capeke orc,

.

Lt•

New Celebrity Elrosport
Now you can add the exciting style of Europe to Celebrity.
Now for 1984, you can have it alt Celebrity comfort room and
trunk space, plus the astant accelerauon of Celebrigs advanced
electronically fuel·iniected standard engine. Irs aR v,rapped up
in an exciting new European-styled package called Eurosport

EBEEEPTNOTHERISTPROM.
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST

OLDSMOBILE - GROWING OLDS DEALER vm
ty-, Faill....................1.*77 1- VIVSPECIALLease An'64 I Le.,nreme 1

New Monte CaloSS
Under the hood. five liters of high-performance V8. 5pread
out before you, an array of dials and gages Beneath,
stiffened shocl<5. stiffer sprwys. tomued on two solid iron
stabilizer bars A new kind of Monte Carlo A new kind

of magic Rea* to take charge on the road of your choice

S•OFAIx#.CA
Up to 50% more in··cab 5torage space behind the front seat
than Nissan King Cab. With available fold-up rear jump seats
and front bud<ets. it offers room for four people

MO Bager 41d
Get ready for the thrill of tough technology. Revolutionary
Insta-Trac, standard on S-10 Blazer 4*4, lets you shift
from freewheeling 2-
wheel drive to

4-wheet-drive #lill*Illi9,j

while driving at
any speed Irs
helped make
S+10 Blazer the

best-semng
sport Lrbirty vehide h the U iA

*Wrth avallable autornabc transmission Use estimated MPG for compa,150,6
Your mdeage may diffef dependng on speed distance weathef Actual
hwghway mileage lower Some Chevrolets are equ©ped with ena,nes

CU"a•• Ourte,0
For 0011

36 Month Auto Vest Lease
*500

8U1-U-k!!MYL*MDil:869-1  spEGELia. An,4 Cutlass CieraOVER 50 CUTLASSES
Stock No. 3388 A•Low 49631
OVER 50 CIERAS
Front Wheel Drive stock No. 2167 AS LOW Al *9642
OVER 15 FIRENZAS 4 LowA, 07428 P•r Month/#« 1
OVER 15 OMEGAS A. Low A. *8854Stock No. 3441  36 Month Auto Vestf?ZMR mos°'. uu..0 *10477 -lease

'500

GM „OobvnramlentEMPLOYEES
STOP HERE 1/t!

juced by other GM drvISIonS, subsidenes. or affihated compines
Family-size room, vacation-size trunk full-size comfot work$„de See your dealer for details.

-I-.la 1and degance Last yeac Car and Dnver magaine IA-C91-
called the Capnce Classic one of the len Best Cars" OPE*

And thh year Cap,ke 6 even better than evef The CHE=X=R=gLET                                                           - r-dred, 01 $11 To B, 8-dm -"=-

K.® rh.N>"'G•?F•-10
W¢heer-**AP-·1• THURSDAYricher, custom-level trm interiof is now standard in

MONDAY AND

eiveg Capnce Ciassk Sedan and Coupe ) ta/,610 Charge   UNTH. &00 PM.
See America's number-one lineup of cars and trucks

JANUARY 14-22 AT THE AUTO SHOW COBO HALL ------ . .
.0 ODD.

. .. la .
---- .

I. I'll-'ll-=---------------.. '. -I--I-
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 American Motors shows sporty cars1984 Oldsmobile. = mliJ
, ,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   . .;91

Several exciting new models highlight *2:71 ...·g .--f· .., r.::rp'_it  '- 4 - 9.--4 1 4:'u:,/: ----- / '4.41the American Motor• Corp. Auto Show h 4 -e ··eve:Z 46>·V.4, 5*0?.?674There's more to style U,8.-built Renault Alliance 2-door and 4- !%AFF,646% ADIS*
exhibit for 1984. The award-winning

r .'... 42 -»f ..411

door Iedam are joined by Bister cars - IN..3:4'*4'>3.#0?44: it...  -·484<./. 28;1 1 .BM
02. .ng.the sporty Encore idoof and 5400. 544>.tr p,6-u*41...4.iort,9¥:€than meets the eye. .44,22,?1*Me# . j --I-

hatchbacks, In addition, there'• a new  #j**44*38(" A '- 4,7.- '.
generation of compact 5-passenger four- Ung'
wheel·drive Jeep Cherokee and

One thing you can always expect to see at the Olds Exhibit is great style, Wagoneer SportWagons. - '511-3.4·f«TN':A .... . 2..': 4..7 1..

Yel deep linderal} that style is style of another sort: the high technology at work insidean Oldsmobile that 9'11, q.naa-noer IEnrnre fnllow, hv er. 2-2-,2 9,49 ·' " *

td··3%<763.'F·;A
4 ..It. 1_.ji:·.-t--fi

gives you so much more to appreciate and value than just the stylish lines you see outside.
actly one year introduction of the widely ..gIl.-So enjoy all that Oldsmobile style and beauty at the show Then see your Olds dealer and put the show on the road. acclaimed Alliances the subcompact-That's when you can really "see" how Oldsmobile's inner beauty comes shining through. sedan that was crowned 1983 "Car of the 

Some Oldsmobtles are equipped with engines prodaced by other GM divisions, Year" by Motor Trend magazine. Whilesubsidiaries or affiliated companies worldwide. See your dealer for details. tAvaiiable only on certain models. sharing the same basic platform as the ......
Alliance. the front-wheel-drive Encore of. Il-'(-M.mem#wi's-fen sporty, versatile hatchback styling

-                                            that gives it its own distinctive personal- 

j {:*3

1 t

H 1

ka*2,$1€71.'-='- 4,

7/

ity.

THE ALLNEW Jeep Cherokee and =4'"--    -
Wagoneer SportWagons offer the latest 
in four-wheel·driver engineering technol-
ogy combined with Jeep's legendary off-road capability. These new vehicles are      , >6 ». .% 
21 inches shorter. six inches longer, six
inches narrower, four inches lower andf

The 1984 Jeep Wagoneer Limited (foreground) and the neering technology, computer aided design, aerody-1,000 pounds lighter thant their 1983
Jeep Cherokee offer the latest in four-wheel drive engi- namic testing and robotic manufacturing.counterparts, yet retain 90 percent of the

interior space - plus even more cargo Encore is offered in base, custom S, tions for 1984. er kience, aerodynamic design and ro-. room. deluxe LS and luxury/sport GS 3·door Selective refinementa include itt> botic manufacturing.Renault Encore, American Motors models, and S and LS S.door models. En- proved audio systems and the addition The sporty Cherokee is aimed at thenew hatchback entry in the highly com- core offers an impressive fuel economy of a second windshield washer orifice for more adventurous driver who may be2=1:1-*d-ill -.B.

Lly 
fern exceptional fuel economy, outstand- transmission, the EPA ratings · are 38 The all-new 1984 Jeep Cherokee and road environments. The Wagoneer is de-

petitive Class 3 subcompact segment of- ratings. With the four-speed manual better distribution of washer fluid. equally comfortable in on-road or off-
, B 2•./ 19/ 4 f l 'NU //M<NI

ing ride and comfort, and a host of fea- mpg estimated and 52 highway. Wagoneer compact four-wheel.drive signed for the family-oriented buyer whotures not usually found in cars of this RENAULT ALLIANCE will feature SportWagons are products of the very wants the added security of four-wheel-size. subtle changes and new convenience op- latest in engineering techniques, comput- drive in a luxury convenience wagon.

14,657'*JIFY *Imi-
Buick takes lead AUTOSHOWSPECIAL--mial.':r#'b#--==122=

4

F;7'gFEN:J/22:

.

.
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it Auto Show...Cobo Hall...January 14.22,1984
There isa special feel A

in an

 in auto electronics 
As the lead General Motors Division

for applications of automotive electron-

ics, Buick moves to 1984 with an impres-
ive array of electronic engine, comfort
and convenience controls.

Electronic powertrain control systems
are more sophisticated, more efficient
and more compact.

For 1984, all Buick-produced engines,
with the exception of the sequential port
fuel injection (SFI) turbocharged en-
gine, will use single board control mod-
ule. .The Buick turborcharged engines
feature a broad variety of electronic fuel
injection, ignition, wastegate, and emis-
lion controls.

ALL V6 Buick engines employ an
electronic vacuum regulator valve for
more precise control of exhaust gas recir-
culation.

Electronic closed-loop spark control
has been extended to all Buick's car-

bureted V6's.

in••le the 198*p#Hicks, a new elee-
trooic cnlime control system is a stan-
dard, across-the-board feature for 1984.

The new By,tem permits the driver to
increase speed at a controlled rate by
holding the cruise control alideswitch in
the relume/accelerate position. Speed
cia be increased incrementally, by one

mile per hour, simply by tapping the re-
sume/accelerator lever. And, to reduce
speeds in one mile per hour increments,
the driver simply tapB the set/coast but-
ton.

The electronic Touch Climate Control
system has also been refined for 1984.

ON THE Regal, LeSabre, Electra
and Riviera, the system is modified to
incorporate blower speed control and one
degree temperature control, As in the
Skyhawk system in 1983, audible feed-
back confirms the temperature and cli-
mate mode selections.

The 1984 Regal, as well as the Riviera
and Century models, features increased
use of digital instrumentation using vac-
uum flourescent displays. Standard in.
strumentation on the regal al,0 is
revised, along with instrument panel
trim.

In 1984, the advanced 2000-series ra-
dios are available or standard on all Bu-

ick models offering digital readouts, dis-
tortion limiting wide·range tone controls,
and low profile switches. A Concert
Sound speaker system is available on
Regal Coupes, Electras and Rivieras.

On Rivieras, the Delco Bose music

system now features search and repeat
functions with the Dolby cassette play-
er.

s99 Invoice Sale
Over Dealer

ORDER ANY:

* CAPRICE • CELEBRITY 2 dr. & 4 dr. • -CHEVETTE
• IMPALA • CAMARO SPORT COUPE • CAVALIER

• 810 PICKUP • C10 PICKUP

for just '99 Over Dealer Invoice - Sale ends Jan. 31st

'NOTICE TO IUVER - Th, Ficlu, b,voloo Piloi » Ihi lioi - acou.0, pild lor Ihi
¥,Ill* A *01, » 11» doili/,li# b lnelided In mi Fooloq hic- Prle# N 11,0 -q

. dioolmt• and kinth,

Metro Detroit's "Discountingeer' Dealer.

Merriman • Garden City VE--1
427-6200

GORDON
Chemid

iFE:'
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.. ..
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. Howto indme

atthis yearbauto show.
1984:Buicks

The Model T was the first car with mai* appeal. lt• low coil and easymaintenance became initantly popular and set a standard for the auto
industry.

Ford's Model T r
.

set the standard
V

·.52 -:*:>y: .j'·.**2·j? : 112 :P

The symbol of low.cest, reliable trans
Butt of countless joke8, the Model T

..:C... . 9

7 portation. the Ford Model T first wai without frills. Gas levels were mea.
·· V

7 chugged into hiatory 75 years ago on
sured with a stick, and standard equip- p ,

Oct. 1.1908.
ment did not include spare tire, water or . '2 4. '.I=

i.,0 Designed to be simple to operate, easi-
oil pump, horn, windhshield wipen, heat- fl»»>-2 -ebic:31=ak'. -

--------------- ly repaired, inexpensive and durable, the
er, radio, rear view mirror, trunk or , 're€./.4,/...,2-...N

Model T retired the horse to pasture. bumpers.

**2*Uret 1.

The first year's production reached
10,660 units, breaking all industry re- THE STARK , simplicity of the car

-        Cords,
became a challenge to inventors, base- --

Subsequent production records of the ment tinkerers, and amateur mechanics

24: "Tin Lizzie" were made possible through who set about to come up with improve-
Henry Ford's perfection of mass-produc- ments. Long before the Model T era had
tion methods. In October of 1913, Ford passed, more than 5,000 different acces.

 U  Motor Company began assembling the
sories were available that could be in. 4

chassis for the Model T on a moving a• stalled on, inserted in, attached to, or
sembly line. By 1914, completed Model buckled, buttoned, botted, screwed.

T's were popping out of the ,door of welded, wired of hung on a Ford car.

4..  -4.:*2

Ford's Highland Park plant every 40 sec- While the official farewell to the Mod-

onds.

el T came on May 26, 1927, with the pro- Il*T
The Model T was a car full of "firsts." duction of the 1 5-millionth car. many

It was the first car to have ita motor
more were built in other plants during --- -- n t.0.- -rie.*·ppitt,Aindre.i.an, '.-

ATE:I

block and crankcase cast as a single the summer of 1927 while Hightand Park
unit the firit to popularite the ateering

Was being retooled to build the Model A. 31 6$4 AW
-I--I-.-

J..

wheel on the left-hand side: and the first In all, 15,458,781 "flivven" were built

flizzl"**digfe"imi

to have a removable cylinder head for over that 19·year period when the only

1/4.Vi#""br-

easy accels to pistons and cylinders.
colored offered was black.

Incredible contest

9/

.W.9-2- .

A
ikh

win

771

When v you're ready to buy the car, van or light
truck that you've been shopping for; dont forget
to shop for the best auto loan, too! Whether you
want to buy a brand-new model or onethafs up
to four years old, you need to take a close look at
a First Federal auto loan.
Here, how Mrst Federal, *SImple Interest"
auto 10- C- I. youll/'tnal.

AFFORDABLE: Interest rates and loan terms are
among the most competitive to be found.

ECONOMICAL: You can make additional principal
payments at any time or prepay your loan in full
without fear of "add-on" prepayment penalties.

FAST: 24-hour approval for qualified apr
.....8.--

CONVENIENT: Apply at any First Federal
Michigan branch office.

ARST FEDERAL OF MCHIGAN
-n OffIC•: 1001 Woodwiltu Aver - Detroit -chigan Ont Phone: {515) 015•1400

Branch offices throughout Metropolit@n Detroit and En
Ann Arbor Boyne Cjty Grand Ral,Kh K,Wmal

00,0550

613}434-7060 {6163 582-6715 (616) 942-6570 1616)349-2631 1517I 332-7158 (517)725·8141

offers car as prize

DETROIT AUTO SHC

i

0116•1"0.
of

*:4

It': called "The Most Incredible Con-
test."

The prize• - 13 automobiles to be
awarded tc the winnen.

It will challenge and intrigue each and
every vi,itor to thin year'* Detroit Auto
Show.

Then will be 13 contest can on di,-
play at the 68th Detroit Auto Show
which opent to the public Jan. 14 and
runs through Jan. 22 in Cobo Hall.

EACH WILL have iti paaseoger com,
petment or its trunk filled with various
object: - tennis ball, in one, *park
plug• in •motber, oil cans inanother. or
maybe even the'*ve comp•ament
filled with a,pirin.

The can are:
• AMC/R-ult Encore.
• Eklick Century
• Cadillac Clmarron.
• Che•rolet Celebrity Eurolport
• Chry,ter-Plymouth Laier.
• Dodge 7115 Mint V.

• Ford Tempo.
• Lincoin·Mercury Topaz.
• Old,mobile Cuttal, Ciera.
• Pontiac Fiero.
• Suberu Hatchback.
• Toyota Tereel.
• Volkswagen Vanagon
On top of the can will be a *ign telling

what the cubic volume of the compart-
ment i and what the dimensions are of
one of the object, used to fill it.

CON'XZSTANTS WILL be alked to

estimite the number of objects in each
car. After they have listed their 13 esti-
mates. tbey will total thoee nupbers.
The Ciand total of the 13 numbers will
be the contatants' entry.

Th, 13 coeteltant, estimating closest
to the total number of object, in the 13
can vill be the winner.

De,posit boxe, for entries wit! be,tra-
tqlcally located around the 274,000-
oquare-foot, carpeted floor of Cobo Hall

1.-/.112.2221_11_ 0.- 0-* - --.

It's really quite simple. First, look
for a gathering of people who are
very impressed with what they're
seeing. An occasional smile or
simple nod of approval could
easily give them away.
Once you find them, slowly make
your way through, and there you'll
find the 1984 Buicks-Electra,
Riviera, LeSabre, Regal, Century,

· Skylark, and Skyhawk.

Official Car of th, 10(11{rd ONmpiad

And while you're there, we invite
los Angeles 1984

you to investigate all of the tech-
4-*-

nological advances Buick has to _ E=== i

offer, like turbocharged engines
8/2£ =
r 2*4 1 00,Mi,cce•Mn•11- f-

with Multi-port Fuel Injection and .L (2§5) 'API
computer.controlled coil ignition. =V.-----1*

The 1984 Buicks. Before long, the
lil,J -1£-e./.0. Wig#,

look on your face could be telling
everybody else exactly where they Eli]'OU?91.&1
are. Simple isn't it? .[0 041.[!AA[56

Wouldnt yourealw ratherhave a'Buick?
)W • COBO HALL • JANUARY 14-22, 1984

.

· ·-·/ 2 -1.-·...I-7//'··•·•.6./.4...+Mt.?LE'.l././.::/_i£,I.=/.'*-.*.-/..-.+I--/
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Pack a lot of high performance tech-
nology into a new 2.2 liter four<ylinder
engine. Equip it with a turbocharger,
fuel injection, and electronic controts.
Package it as the top-of-the-field front.
wheel-drive aports can built in the Unit-
ed Statee. Call the car the Dodge Dayto-
na.

The new 2.2 turbocharged, fuel-inject-
ed engine is featured in the Dodge Day-
tona Turbo and Turbo Z and is an option
on the Dodge 600 and 600 ES.

Designed to put the Daytona at the
top of the field in acceleration, "high per-
formance was our primary objective in
developing the turbo engine," said Rob-
ert M. Sinclair, director of powertrain
engineering for Chrysler Corp. 'But we
also wanted an economical engine, which
may sound like a contradiction. We be-
lieve our approach let us achieve the
right balance of power and economy to
Batisfy the demands of any driver, on
any road."

TURBOCHARGING ALLOWS the
driver to get more power from the car' e
engine when the driver needs it for ex-
ample, entering an expressway or pass·
ing another vehicle. If the need for added
power "boost" ian't there, the turbo
charged engine behaves in. normal fash-
ion.

Turbochargers use waste exhaust gas
enerEy to provide the extra powers ac-
cording to Sinclair, who says the boost
on the 2.2 engine brings it up to the pow-
er of a 6 or 8 cylinder engine. He etta a
45 percent increase in horsepower and a
35 percent increase in torque outputs

a

arge Dodge, fast and efficient i
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The Dodge Daytona Turbo Z is America's first four-passenger front-wheel driver sports car powered by a tur-
bocharged, multi-point, fuel-injected 2.2 liter engine.

oth achieved without increasing the en- to rotate. The compressor': spin forces A wastegate assembly on the turbo

.ne size. about 50 percent more air into the engine a pressure control valve which limits tl
cylinders allowing more fuel to be high pressures on the engine by bleedi,

While several key perts of the turbo burned and resulting in increased power. off excess pressure.

Ftem are Chrysler-inspired, the basic An advanced electronic control un
irbocharger is a Garrett AiResearch A Chryster-opecified, wat;r-cooled developed by Chrygler engineering ar
nite called a T3. Consisting of a turbine bearing housing for the turbo protects built by Chryster': Huntsville electro

od compressor connected by a shaft, the precision bearings from high tem· ics plant, is the brains behind the turb

ressure from the hot exhaust gases perature oil problemi. eliminating a need charters fuel-injected engine. Two m

Ans the turbine wheel which causes the for a cool down idling period before shut- dules, one logic and the other power, co

mipressor wheel at the shafts other end ting off the engine. trot the syst,m.
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Sedan Is Here
08313

1984 SCOOTER 2 DOOR 1984 MONTE CARLO ; 1984 SKYLARK 16499 * v uFull Factory * 4 P- -Full Factory *
Equipment 72* Equipment *

ORDER NOW 04999 ORDER NOW 08249"* * per month *
1984 CHEVETTE 4 DOOR 1984 CAMARD  Stock #E064 4 = 2'192$!29:922 1$164.99 monthlypnce based on 13% APR, *

..::::::i E.A

Full Factory *' 48 months. Selling Price$8919, Tax $357,
.

Equipment Equipment , Transfer $4, Trade or Cash Down $3130 .* 1. & 9- -jIFIDiali179A & §23 1 I I i ill li ij i Mil
02.1/ 05399"* ORDER NOW 07649'10 * An$6150 8 Os* 4 . UU

:1 0 0. Im,t.*.17 O :w ·- :4 : .04

1984 8-10 PICKUP 1984 CITATION 2 DOOR * * 0 00 U.:81=Inwit '  0 =2 : EO.:-12-!03 1=z Mi€
Full Factory .Full Factory

$ NEW 1903 BUICK REGAL 1983 SKYLARK LIMITED * 32 2 5 11.i ...... ./.fil- 593% 1 25*Egitz. Ezo r,8

Equipment 40* Equipment *
C.0

ORDER NOW 4149 ORDER NOW 4449t43*  Last one.CONVERTIBLE Air, tktdosomuaomat- *8  CD Z EEQ
® e 2 E; "' f 1 22 t s giNEZE 2%,gE 81:

* LOADEDI k, tilt. stereo. sport mirrors. wire wheel * - 6 A B U, E - 2' B- » 8 j 8' 5 4 z 2 >1%&
1984 -lh TON PICKUP 1984 CELEBRITY 2 DOOR *Stock * ..1 I .9

*14,888* -*
* za 04 21 \ T.I. la< 00  izitwazw<*-Jm 32:2

Full Factory

ORDER NOW 07499"* * $10.309 * 0=2:0436 40490*
==2  #0875 molding.dya *g88* 4 000 .1.. m Ul '-I 8 1'

P , 01 1/

* FACTORY OFFICIAL 1984 REGAL * Z-M. ,1-18¥...J : - -  <1 1 <n 891*

1984 IMPALA 1984 CAVALIER 2 DOOR * 1983 SKYLARK GT "BRAND NEW" 4 < Z nu, 4..t:...4,2 I 2 1 A=§.

A:4=N  Low mileage. : #0

ORDER NOW 0824900* ORDER NOW .6199.2* * A Real Perlormer. power antenna. body side moldings. * .owl - e & 1--4.52% 0 £ C f- 49/M 122:

* List $11,434 0* -#1. 010,294* 3 811 -rn-* Plus Tax and Plates . * Stack #0428 Only*948. List;11,431 .ge
1 --.'ll'll• 218:

* 6, i
gili. 1. 1.91 .1 311

* D iii -66 7- Nt il-=+L-=-2 0-2

4....4-.igill

1 HOME OF THE ALL AMERICAN BUY! 1 --- 52 §12 ' i. 5-0,11 226
Ii. 41. 1 - 1/4-
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Mercedes-Benz 6
Engineered like no other car in the world

r '  The Mercedes-Benz
The 300 D: the most190 D 2.2Sedan:
powerful turbodieselnew technology creates
in America-if not theanewkind of diesel .-
world.automobile.

The 300TD: the only
station wagon that
meets Mercedes-Benz
standards.

\ Test-drive the 300SD
The,380 SE: the latest,  Turbodiesel Sedan:
Mercedes-Benz the ultimate diesel
performance sedan.automobile.

The 500SEC:
The 500 SEL:the unparalleled
the most formidablefourloassenger
passenger automobiletouring coupe.

i today.

17,vr,1 A rIl.1 1+IOTORS,LTD.
464 SOUTH WOODWARD AVENUE •DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM

644-8400
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OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.


